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NEGLECTING HER “DUTIES.”til IflBIPBS 111VICE-ROYALTY BRIGHTENED SHOW 
SUCCESS OF WHICH IS ASSURED

i I

j
i »lnd | Idea of an All-Night Sitting Aban

doned in Deference to Wishes 
of Members.

yC.Have Taken Their Grievances to 
Minister of Labor, as Company 

Declines Satisfaction.

>Vi

111I nut, Martlmas, first prize, and a heavy 
Over 3500 Present Last tven- draught exhibit followed ,ln which the
v _ /> ; award went to Robert Davies for Her

Inn. and Scenes were way pretty, Sel and Nelly Lynedoch. A Hlgh- 
.... land piper mounted the wagon seat for

and Inspiring. the after parade, and the team stopped
. .__ ». of ttl_ in front of Lord Minto's box and play-

The suggestion yesterday that ed an appropriate skirl.
monde should take a look at it- H»(> Off to the Ladle».

. adopted last night by a large A lady who can ride on a horse that 
■*“ . ladies at the horse show, can go is a delight of double measure,
number of ladies at tne norse ”n ’ class 45 brought out half a dozen, all 
Mrs. R. J- Christie bravely leading -he superbly mounted, a,nd faction ran 

who descended into the high about the promenade a|i to their 
respective merits. The decision gave 
Dr. W. A. Young first award, with 
Glennon, superbly ridden by Miss Mar
jorie Arnold!. Miss Townsend rode 
splendidly for Miss Cory, whose Per
fection took second. The champion
saddle class followed and the cup fell cf mediation, display the customary
to George Pepper, Glennon coming sec- I antl.Russlan bias and consider Russia’s j and their station agents and opera-

*The union have abandoned any

?
•Vi °

the re. 
tage of | E i Ottawa, April 29.—(Special.)—Con

trary to expectations, the house ad
journed at a comparatively early hour 
to-night. The Intention to force the 
bill thru committe by an all-night 
sitting was abandoned early in the 

Liberal members protested to

been taken bjFinal steps have now Uof the order of Railroad 
the Grand

the members
Telegraphers employed on 
Trunk Railway system that may

settlement of their claims or 
of the entire line, from Chica- 

A request has been

77J1’! ■1beau either
rHer Threat Not to Accept Mediation 

Now or in the Future May 
Hit Back.

ilead to a S ;M

;

evening.
the whip* against being compelled to 
forego their week-end holiday, while 
the announcement In every paper of

a tie-up 
go to Portland, 
made to the minister of labor, Sir Wil
liam Mulock, for the appointment of

board

!Is.van. Those 1 Vwell rewarded for their te- 
for the view across the arena

rpit were 
jnerity,
»as worth crossing the ocean to see.

admitted that

j 1ui
the program of coercion nettled the 
opposition into a mood to see the 
thing out to a finish.

And then the prime minister doubt
less softened under the innate influ
ence
recalled the drastic order.

Sir Wilfrid listened most at-

30.—The dally papers, ‘ a conciliatory committee, or a 
Russia’s repudiation ! of arbitrators, to enquire into the dif

ferences existing between the company

511London, April 
commenting upon

4 a

SMI fA lady from Boston 
nothing better

3* \ acould be conceived in

“FAMce"
of the common, "and youthe vicinity

of the situation and probably 
At all

OIciass 25 occupied a long time, and ' official note as solely intended for home jtors.
not until after long and arduous trials consumption, as none of the powers . further hope of securing a con 

Not less than 3500 people ; tbe judges awarded A. Yeager first wou[d be likely to intervene unless with the company which would lead to
-HrlhifH h!?lCiu4VcilnicLtshi8.rlnw1tnneCrs IZute t°he

, „ ln° Iridescent combinations recalled were to be sold by auction with a re- They also hint that Russia may have tion trom Ottawa they have taken the

SîÆ*'.SLS'S Ï5 ““S: T—«#*

self-evolved e™a"at™na radmnt co presenting the cup, but also to voice termination of hostilities. ers “ ls hardly P
10r are the basis of all their regret that it would be the last The DaiIy Telegraph says : "The
talions in costume- The inspirations Horse show that he would grace with note breathes an uncompromising de-
of the Toronto costumiers are dir..t hls preSence. They would lose a friend termination to fight while there ie a ' tween the G- T R and their operators
and transcendent. and an ardent supporter of the horse- rouble ln the treasury, but no other, een tne "’ in

Lady Eileen Elliot was present both breeding industries of the country. course would be regarded worthy of a and station agents that commenced in 
afternoon and evening, and her dell- F Maher’s High Time got no bid- great world power." 1898, the year in which the telegraph-
cate and Watteau-like beauty was the decs, and W. A. Lawrence got back no further news of any kind has been erg became members of the Railroad 
subject of much admiration. "If prin- The Governor at $10 advance. received regarding the reported Rus- Telegraphers' International Union, of
cesses were like that we would all be The green hunters were the last class sian reverge on the Yalu. America. Sincè then they declare they
monarchists,” said a radical bystander 0f the afternoon. • According to The Daily Telegraph's have been unsuccessful ln their efforts
as she gauztly floated past in white The evening events were fully as shanghal correspondent, the bulk t0 induce the company to give tut 
chiffon and lace and feather stole, with interesting as any preceding. Class M of the supplies of the Russian : glight recognition as regards their te-

blue chiffon sash. Her blue picture brought four very showy pairs into army at Liaoyang are being 1 sts for better conditions,
hat was studded with tiny roses, and the ring, and J. D. McGibbon of Galt taken to Fenghuangcheng. Accompanying the communication to
"roses were her cheeks, and a rose received the honors for Thelma and A despatch from Port Arthur, dated g,r wmlam Mulork were copies of the 
her mouth.” Lady Eileen carried a ] Zella. The thorobred stallion class yesterday, reports all quiet there. statements given to Charles M. Hays, 
huge bunch of sweet peas blossoms, j had four competitors, the big bay The icebreakers are expected to com- second vice-president and general man- 
lord Minto was very much in evidence, 1 Dalmoor from Aldershot winning the mence running on Lake Baikal, May ager Qf the G T R., and all communi- 
and the vice-regal party promenaded red for E. Whyte. An interesting 3, The Manchurian administration of catlons that paSsed between the union 
a good deal during the evening, to the : argument was put forward by A. Yeag- w aterways has (Sued a notice that the and the company officials. Chief among 
great satisfaction of the audience. 1 er of Simcoe, who had Hillhurst Sen- Ussuri and Sungari Rivers will soon tbe demands is one for better wages.

Soecess 1. Assured. satlon, foaled April 30, 1895, with ten be open. The ice is rapidly breaking Th urge this, strengthened by the
of his offspring, all four years old and up on the Amur. tact, they say, that thejhere the poor-
broken to harness. The appearance The Emir of Bokhara has contrl- est _ald of any railroad^ operators In 
of the troop with grooms in white caps buted $500.000 for the increase of the America. Next is a change in hours of 
and trousers was highly picturesque Russian navy. work and a stated term of leave of ab
end much applauded. Stewart Hous- The Daily Telegraph’s Sinminting 8 e ag welI ag paynient for over- 
ton addressed the stand, and declared correspondent, cabling under date of tjme and Sunday work, 
that such a group was quite unprece- April 29. says he regards a general ris-
dented. Class 22 .or heavy draught ing of Manchu brigands, encouraged , «av«-
team four only produced one entry, a and aided by Manchu officials, as TJ>e 1 :,t*».r. “y"'h-r.
surpassingly fine lot of animals owned probable In the event of a Japanese Rallwav
k^he'ring1 was^crowded with delivery 'and Buccess- --------- X?5S

wagons f0grrocheerynwLgoVnsnt flowed ££T SOMEJAVED. ‘em-
hatSvansgfurmture farts’ foundry and London, April 30,-The correspondent ployes, in the exercise of their legltl- 
othef vehicles lined uf and paraded It of The Dally Mail at Kobe. Japan, says mate rights and liberties as citizens 
was «rood to hear the cheers of In- the captain of the Japanese schooner affiliated themselves with the Order of 
terestfd erouDS as the various rigs Chlhayi, which arrived at Gensan yes- 1 Railroad Telegraphers, with the hope 

fi, Th entries in terday, announced that he had rescued that by organized effort they might 
fffs niass sf ri fnr the hutrhers ti e » boat load of forty-five soldiers and | be relieved from some of their arduous 
niiht Wore sfow that Toffntf trades! nine members of the crew cf the Ja-! tasks, and at the same time improve 
il ^ tant panese transport Kinshlu Maru, which their conditions by securing a fairer
men ha e a p y y was torpedoed and sunk by the Rus- rate of compensation for their labor.
fle?n’ „„ ,. . .. . , slans at midnight on Monday last.Class 39 added another win to Geo.
Gooderham’s list, and his dashing tan
dem pair looked exceedingly well un
der hls guidance. The hunters closed 
the evening, class 87 having three 
teams, two from Toronto and one from 
Hamilton to complete for the Hunt 
Club cup. The scarlet coats were a 
welcome diversity in the tan circle, 
and nothing could be more popular 
than George W. Beardmore’s win. The 
Corinthian clas was soon disposed of.

E. H. Haines of Owen Sound, who 
shook hands with so many people last 
night, has the record of bringing more 
good race horses to Canada than any 
other man. He has brought out many 
horses for Mr. Seagram and other 
well-known owners.

» she added, with a glance at 
"that Boston is without )X

know,
Lord Minto, ii events,

tentlvely to the opposition criticisms 
of the bill, and with the suavity that 
so well becomes him gave the signal 
early to adjourn. As a matter of tact, 
the progress made was all that could 
lia'e been reasonably expected consid
ering the importance of the subject on 
hand.

1 a peer." Ik
we re
cupied
play 111

I WARNING TO BRITAIN.

can be averted.
This is the sequel to a struggle le-

(Canadtnn Associated Press Cable.)
London, April 29.—In a paper dis

cussed by the newly formed Compatri
ots Club, J. L. Garvin asks if Britain 
Is going to continue to spend yearly 
100 millions sterling to develop Ameri
can competition lstead of creating 

colonial customers and imperial citi
zens. Should the empire be made 
self-sustaining with the serious ex
ception of iron ores, he warns the em
pire that America will become the first 
maritime naval power in the world it 
Canada is ever incorporated with the 
States. If Canada goes, the whole fa
bric of the empire will break asunder.

House : Y ou 11 really have to try and do something with these, my dear. I can’t goto theHead or the
country ’em in that shape.

A

BUSINESS PORTION OF FERNIE GONE 
EIRE DOES ABOUT $500,000 DAMAGE

a

FUNNY.

A funny error crept into a telegrhm 
printed by a contemporary on Satur
day with reference to the Grand TrunkWAR NOTES.MINE TIED UP.For Three Hours It Raged, and 

Wrought Havoc Among 
Frame Structures.

. It was hoped that the Duke of Suth
erland would "be present, as he may be 
to-day, but a visit to Niagara pre- 

• vented it yesterday. The influx from 
outside the city is unprecedented, and 
the success of the show is fully as
sured. It would be Invidious to par
ticularize, but the section around the 
vice-regal box was especially brilliant. 
Senator and Mrs. Lyman and Miss Mel
vin Jones and party, William Hen- 
drie's box party, and those of Walter 
Barwick, Gordon Henderson, and S. 
Nordhelmer, formed a centre of gaiety. 
On the other side of the yawning red 
gullet, which engulfed all the beauty 
at the end of the program, sat the 
premier and other graver mortals.

During the day the Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals was 
represented by a staff of lady amateur 
restaurateurs, who furnished several 
rooms upstairs in the most exquisite 
taste with flowers and palms, and 
dispensed creature comforts during the 
day. A table specially set for the gov
ernor-general was decorated with the 
blue and gold and white of the show, 
also marquerites supplemented the ef
fect with their dainty golden centres.

The arrangements were carried out 
by Mrs. Plumb, Mrs. Arthur Van 
Koughnet, Mrs. Melfort Boulton ai.d 
Mrs. Lally MacArthur, and the young 
ladles who assisted were Miss Chris
tie, Miss Sybil Seymour, Miss Gertrude 
Elmslte, Miss Monica Morrison, Miss 
Dickson, Miss Ethel Dickson, Miss 
Hodgins, and Miss Robinson- They 
wore blue and gold bows, fox caps and 
looked bewitching In white frocks.

High Jomi>s at 9.10 p.m.
The high jump will take place this 

(Saturday) evening at 9.10, so as to en
able his excellency to see the event 
before leaving for Ottawa.

The Cadet Battalion Band will ren
der the following program this morn- 
in;:
March Militaire—The Southern 

Cross
Overture—Fairy Tale.............Laurendea
Valse—Smyphia..........................Holzmann
Selection—The Prince of Pilsen ’

Pacific. A speaker in the Dominion 
parliament was credited with contra
dicting 11 statement that the country to 
be traversed contained only "musk eggs 
and stunted pine." Musk “egg*” ars 
a new Canadian product: clearly,.the 
reference Is to “muskego," a trapper s 
name for the musk rat, familiar thru 
the place-name Muskegon.—Financial 
News (London, Eng.).

Vladlvostock, April 29.—The squadron, 
commanded by Rear-Admiral Yeszen 
has returned here from its recent oper
ations off the Korean coast.

St. Petersburg, April 29.—Viceroy 
Alexieff telegraphs under to-day's dale ; 
that Japanese ships were sighted six, 

at noon yesterday on account of five miles off Fort Arthur last night. _Thls
weeks’ wages not being forthcoming, morning ten Japanese cruisers and s,x
The pumps were stopped and all the i torpedo boats were seen In Usurl Bfty,
fires drawn. All the horses but two are adjacent to Vladlvostock. 
still ln the mine. The manager wag re- Tokio. April 29.—Seventy-three Japan- 
quested to take the horses out, but it ese were killed or drowned as a result 
Is understood has refused to do so. It of the sinking of the, Japanese trans
is feared serious damage will be gone port Kinshiu Maru. which was tor
tile mine if the difficulty is not at pedoed by the Russian armored crul- 
once arranged. About 300 men are em- ser Ross la at midnight Monday last, 
ployed. 200 tons of coal raised daily, Lind One non-commissioned officer cormr.it-
from 34000 to $5000 paid in wages each j ted haraskiri (suicide), according to the
fortnight. The train from the mine. ancient custom, and the others used

The firemen and many willing towns- ' has stopped running on account of the rifles to kill themselves. The official
people were on the scene early, but trouble. reports aime in p acing 'the nurrrtjer of
they were hampered by an inefficient ■ men lost tit seventy-five. It is possible
Runniv of water and exhausted their i i/TTCl THU ODCAIfQ that more survivors will be found, ag
energy in alïopele^flght^linst rav- LYTTELTON SPEAKS. one of the Kinshlu Maru’s boats is still
aging flames "*— missing.

The fire jumped across the avenue Sees Bright Things In Store for Bra- 
and fiercely licked up the dry buildings „ pire and Colonies.
on either side. Special efforts were di- —---- _ ti
rectéd~towards saving the coal com- London, April 29.—Alfred Lyttelt 
pany’s offices, but the fire-fighters were speaking at the Royal Canadian Insti-

£af,ba?d these Were 800,1 re* tute, and referring to the Chinese
duced to ashes. ’ f_ , .. _. .

The southward course of the confia- question, said one of the greatest 
gratlon was checked at the Central problems confronting British states- 
Hotel about 5 o'clock, but continued ttu met^ was the desire of those living in 
northward course on both si»es of the . . »h„ i

far as the Northern Hotel, congested areas to break out and the 
the chemical indisposition of the great democratic 

states in possession of vacant lands 
to admit men of lower civilization and 
lower industrial standards. He would 
remind them that at the present mo
ment there were one and a quarter 
million Chinese working under the 
British flag, representing a capital of 
£4,000,000. Since taking office the 
great thorny questions of Alaska and 
Newfoundland had been settled, end 
ho trusted that these great settlements 
might contribute largely to the ability 
of the empire and the colonies peace
ably to develop their own affairs.

800 Miners ttult Work Became 
Wages Were Not Paid.

Jogglns Mines, N.S., April 29.—Great 
excitement prevails at Joggins Mines 
as the result of the men quitting work

Winnipeg, April 29.—(Special.)—In a 
blazed fiercely and spreadfire that

rapidly in spite’of the most heroic ef
forts of the fire brigade to check it, 
nearly the entire business portion of 
the town of Fernle was reduced to 
ashes and several residences were de
stroyed early this morning. The dam
age is estimated at $500,000.

The fire broke out at 3.30 In Richards’ 
general store, in the south end of the 
town ,and quickly spiead north and 
south along Victoria-avenue.

Lacked Supply of Water.

1

CAME TO AN END.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, April 29.—The Interrupted 

love romance of the couple who were 
deported from Halifax came to an end 
when the ship arrived at Liverpool. 
The youth was left to hls own devices, 
but the girt was t^keu in charge by 
the matron of a Liverpool home.

I

Their committee waited on the manag
ing officials of the railway, and i.fter 
a prolonged conference, .which almost 
ended in a conflict, the difficulties were

'
VERY SATISFACTORY.

HANGED ON JULY 22. I(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, April 29.—The Lancet, crlti-» 

elzing the Royal Academy pictures 
from a medically minded standpoint, 
declares that the Duchess of Suther
land is a very satisfactory evample 
of young and splendid womanhood.

GeI°tteStmurde^r of1dsrlcou9.inGMfiM2 jetted to a Wrd of arbitration, 
Gee, will be hanged on Friday, July 22. consisting of Chief Justice Meredith. 
To-day the prisoner was brought be- I Si B' „) 'eL.a ?
fore Chief Justice Tuck to receive hls Jhe. board met . " t^*T C ty pt T0'^°nt° 
sentence. The judge spoke Impressive- during thé month o. January, 1899. 
ly Of the circumstances of the case and "Immediately after the adjournment 
the conditions of life existing among the board of arbitration the com- 
the families interested, as shown tn pany issued copies of the schedule of 
the evidence. He then sentenced Gee rules and rates of pay, which was sup- 
to be hanged on the date named. The posed to represent the award of the 
doomed man learned his fate calmly, arbitrators, to all employes concerned,

but failed to attach the wage scale, or 
list of stations showing the salaries of 
all employes, in accordance with the 

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.) award of the arbitrators. Since *hat 
London, April 30.—Lord Strathcona. time committees representing the said 

speaking at the French Chamber of j employes have endeavored to have this 
Commerce banquet at London, on be- wage scale attached to their schedule, 
half of Canada, said the whole country but were met with a refusal in every 
felt gratitude for the King's action in instance. The committee have also en- 
bringing about a better understanding deavored to secure improvements ln 
between France and England. their working conditions, similar to

those enjoyed by the same class of em
ployes on other lines in Canada, and 
but little success has attended ihelr 
efforts, altho a slight increase in wages 
was secured at a conference in May, 
1902.

V
Edwards,Morgan * Go., 26 Wellington 

Street Bait, Taranto . Edwards & 
Ronald. 48 Canada Life Building. 
W.nntpeg. Chartered Accountants.

fon,

WRONGtS WORK COMMENDED.

FOEM FROM B.C.(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, April 30.—Professor Ashley 

recommends to Englishmen Professor 
Wrong's latest volume of the valuable 
series from the University of Toronto 
of studies on the exact attitude of 
Canada toward the Chamberlain policy.

Brodericks Business Suite, $22.80 
118 King-street West.

10c Ambassador Cigar for 6c, fine Ci
gars, Alive Bollard, 128-188 Yonge St.

;
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, April 29.—Mrs. Lefevre of 
Vancouver has a spirited poem in The 
National Review entitled "A Daugh
ter's Voice.”

avenue as
where, with the use cf 
and the little water supply, it was put 
under control at 6.30.

Every dry goods and grocery store in 
the town was wiped out.

Losses In Detail.
Following is a list of the lossqg :
Richards & Co., general merchants.
Hazelwood & Sudaby, druggists.
Mitchell & Co., tailors.
Crow’s Nest Trading Company, gen

eral merchants.
The Trites. Wood Company, general 

merchants.
Cuthbert & Co., confectioners.
Purdy & Co., fruiterers, etc.
Beasdell, druggist.
Stork Hardware.
J. D. Quail, .hardware.
McEwing & Slinn, bakers.
Hutchinson, tailor.
Liphardt, jeweler.
Burns & Co., butchers.
Calgary Cattle Company, butchers.
Royal Hotel.
Alberta Hotel.
Fernle Hotel.
Muskato Hotel.
Victoria Hotel.
Waldorf. Hotel.
Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company’s 

offices.
Bank of Commerce.
English Church.
The loss is estimated at over half a 

million.
Among the business

PRAISE FOR THE KING.

JOSEPH’S PHOTO.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, April 29.—A correspondent, 

asking Joseph Chamberlain for Ills 
autograph, was informed that it would 
cost five shillings, to be devoted to 
charity.

Entertained Lord Minto.
The committee of the Canadian Horse 

Show entertained his excellency, Lord 
Minto and Lieutenant-Governor Clark 
at luncheon at the Toronto Club. Those 
present were: George W. Beardmore,
Dr. Andrew Smith, Peter Christie, J.
M. Gardhouse. S. McBride, H. Gerald 
Wade, William Hendrie, Jr., George 

Dalbey Pepper, Frederick Richardson, E. C.
H. Tisdale and W. E. Wellington. In 
the governor-general’s party were Ma
jor Maude, Capt. Bell and CommanderLaw --------- Are Harder Worked.

E. C. Colter of Buffalo, who has never The Travelers' Letters of Credit ls- "At the present, time the duties of 
missed a Toronto "Horse Show, was sued by TMp Canadian Bank of Com- the station agents and telegraphers em - 
again present as the guest of H. G. merce are the most convenient method ployed on the Grand Trunk Railway 
Wade. of providing funds for a trip. The a»e more exacting and numerous, and

Lord Minto thoroly enjoyed the jump- money may be drawn in portions, as the compensation lower than on com
ing contests. Hls excellency was at required, In any part of the world, peting lines- 

„ ... . one time the best of the steeplechase without further identification than Is "in addition to those facts, a state of
The Morning s Awards. riders in Scotland, when he look his supplied by the Letter of Credit itself. affaira has existed almost ever since

The rainy weather and the cloudy j mounts under the name of Mr. Rowllle. There is no risk nor trouble connected the arbitration of the 1898 difficulty
Bky thinned out the attendance in the , Among those noticed last evening with these credits, and their posses- whereby it would seem that the man-
mormng. The first-class brought out ; were: Mrs. Capt. Klngsmil', Mrs. st0n ensures courtesy and attention agement has not extended a fair nol-
three Stallions, over three, and the ! Francis, Mrs. Pellatt. in black silk from the bank’s numerous correspon- lcy towards the said employes In their
same entries having been made for the : gown and Japanese silk jacket; Mrs. dents. Full particulars can be had on efforts to adjust grievances arising
any age class time was saved for the Inez Nicholson Cutter. Miss Brouse.A application at a ny of the bank's (rom violations of the schedule hv the
ponies. An enthusiastic groom putting I Miss Muriel Barwick. Miss Athole Boni- branches ln the city or country. 246 management either thru nersrm-ii ItGeneral Buller thru hls paces caused a | ton. Miss Begg. Miss Gladys Nord- ------------------------------- forts orThrefforU^of^ thrir commies
lot of amusement for the crowd. He heimer. Miss Ross. Miss Waldie; Miss Metal Ceilings, Skylights and Roof th management annears tl küf.
got first award. Beadlam Prior was Creighton of Brantford, who wore a ing. A B Ormsby Co cor. Queen and
next, and Reformer third. The combin- j short coat and skirt of white cashmere George Eta Telephone M. 172b 1 adopted harsh ; rulings
ation driving and saddle ponies did not j with a military .*yan’ PLANTED 1,000,000 WHITE FISH. grievances were adjusted or not
show staying powers as a rule, and no C. Osborne, Rev. Russell Maclean, Ed- ______ soirit of retaliation

si s^ns ss-uss; ! ss «rss® « oa’Vss tkxvaua t*5Sr
syrtu ssmsrsssss. Sstt irear « * *— *“«■• •»«
ester got first on Dingley, and third Harvey, Mrs. Alfred Royce. Hamilton. j ----------
with Jaeky. There were only two ! Justice McMahon, Major Forrester, 
ponies In harness, a couple of Dun.- -IORpPh Kilgour, p- A. Case, M'*- 
ducketty roan Dolly Vârden and Braithwaite, Miss Phyllis Hendrie, Miss 
Sunrise. Class 47 for heavy wight : ?JarJorle Jonf' Hanj“to": 
hunters had half a dozen entries. MJ' and 6IX8- w H.
George W. Beardmore rode his brown ! Henderson and part,, E H. Haines,
Cockatoo to victory over the 42-Inch )) Hc »a"'es and w,,f°’ 
i,,,.,,., r,, , Col. Pellatt and party—Mrs. George.got lecondH Th?s^!Lfvn thirdh Tkn ' Mrs- Eellatt. Mrs. Bond and Mrs. Jack- 
got second. Thistledown third, and In- Kon; H c Qshorne. R. B. Harris. Ham-
truder fourth. iiton: Judge Finkle. Woodstock; Dr.

O'Reilly. Capt. Klngsford. T. C. Pâtis
son, Eddie Rutherford. Detroit; S. H.
Janes and party, the Messrs Beardmore

I$
MUST SAVE THE EMPIRE.

,I
- (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, April 30.—Sir Robert Reid, 
M.P., speaking at Southend, said !t 
was

The Outta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Co. 
of Toronto. Limited, have removed to 
No. 16 Bast Welllngton-strest. Tele
phone Main 1234.

Canadian General Bleotrlc Company 
Limited, manufacturers or high-class 
Electric Apparatus. Motors, Generators, 
etc- A full Itn of supplies always car
ried ln stock. 11 King-street k aat.

«17
necessary to save the empire from 

the embraces of the present _ ' 
ment. It was not right to impoverish 
the couotry for the sake of the eolon-

TRAVELERS’ LETTERS OF CREDIT. DECISION REVERSED.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, April 30.—The privy coun

cil has decided the case of McDonald v. 
Belcher, which was appealed from the 
Judgment of the Supreme Court cf 
Canada given on May 5, 1903. The ap
peal was allowed with costs, and "the 
judgment of the territorial court of 
the Yukon restored. Blake for appel
lants; Tupper for respondents.

All Manufacturers uaing Electrical 
Power want a good motor. Onrmctor 
run Canadian Industries 
General Electric Co., Limited, 14 King 
street East.

govern-
.. Lu-lers 
. .Brooke 
....Verdi

CHURCHILL CAN SPEAK..a Fantasia—College Sons.........
Selection—Ernani........................
Grand March—Majestical...........Round
Intermezzo—Forget Me Not.. .Macbeth 
Selection—The Yankee Consul..R>byn 
March—Cambridge....................... Wright

a les. (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London. April 29.—Winston Church

ill, addressing a meeting in connection 
with hls new candidature, at Man
chester, said the Conservative fcarty 
in the next parliament will be protec
tionist and no Unionist free trader need 
apply.

m
SPECIAL.

tSseMSM1
8

If
BIRTHS.

West Queen-street, on Sun
day, Aprlj 24th, to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
T. Casa, a daughter.

CASS—AtX990

$4800—Tyndall- avenue, modern, ten 
rooms, reception hall, handsomely de
corated, finished ln oak. hardwood 
floors, hot water heating, electric light, 
to onlal verandah; Immediate posses
sion Edward A. English, 48 Victoria- 
street

■

Canadian MARRIAGES.
N'BAL — MeINXIS — At Old 8t. Paul's 

Church, till April 28th, 1801, l>y the Itev. 
Mr. Slimy, William Charles Neal to Flo
rence Mel unis, both of Woodstock.

Is I
KHUGUR HAS PARESIS.

Mentone, France, April 29.—Wh'de It 
is difficult to ascertain the exact state 
of the health of Mr. Kruger, former 
president of the Transvaal, it is stated 

good authority that symptoms of a 
cerebral affection are apparent, and 
that a consultation of physicians has 
been held. Mr. Kruger is extremely 
weak.

NOT LIKE_ A GRAMOPHONE.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, April 30.—Lord Hugh Cecil, 

speaking at Bristol, deplored the /lum
ber of constitutional conventions 
growing up. If an M.P. differed from 
the party organizations, he had to pay 
five hundred or two thousand pounds 
in order to carry on hls political work- 
parliamentary work was not like work 
with a gramophone.

saved
were :

Northern Hotel. . .
Central Hotel.
Roma Hotel.
Sheppard & Elliott, hardware.
Robbins, furniture.

Heavy Risks Carried.
Much property was saved and piled 

in heaps on the commons. The tnsur- 
companies carried heavy risks. 

Business men express the opinion that 
the fire will result ln ultimate good, 

the town will now be built up with 
substantial structures ln place of the 
fire wood, such as lined the main busi
ness streets.

a
DEATHS.

BURTON—-At, 31 AMce-street, on Friday, 
April 2iith, 1904, Annie Burton, beloved 
wife of Nell Burton, aged 87 years.

Funeral from above address on Mon
day, at 2 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery. Friends rind acquaintances please 
accept this Intimation.

CLARKE—On April 29th, at 3 p.ra., at bis 
son-ln-lanj's residence, 240 Gerrard-street 
East, George Clarke, late of tit. James' 
Cathedral

Funeral from above address Monday, 
May 2, at 3 p.m. Member Granite Lodge, 
53, A.O.L’.W.

CAMPS—Af her late residence. West Hill, 
on Friday, April 29. tool. Sirs. George 
Camps,srj, In her 67th

IRVING—Ajt hls residence 149 St. George- 
street, Toronto, on Friday, the 20tb April, 
190», Andrew Scott Irving, ln hls 66th 
year.

Funeral private, on Monday, the 2nd 
May, at 3 o'clock.
James' Cemetery. No flowers.

McBRIDE—On Thursday, April 28, 1904, 
at Wlllowdale, Ont., Edna McBride, fiear
ly-beloved daughter of Robert and Bavah 
McBride, in her 17th year.

Funeral Saturday at 2 o'clock to Wll
lowdale Cemetery. Friends and ne» 
qualntances please accept this Intimation.

STOREY—On Friday, April 29th, 190», at 
the residence of bis father, 428 King- 
street East, Eleworth James, only and 
beloved «on of James aurl Emma Storey, 
aged 14 years and 9 months.

Funeral from the strove address Mon
day, May 2, to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery, at 8.30 p.m.

WALLACE At 5 W1 tklns-avenue, on April 
29th, Marjory Evelyn, infant daughter 
of Herman and Maud z Wallace, aged 0 
months.

onployes would dare to ask for their 
rights under the schedule. This is 
quite clearly indicated in the griev
ances cited in statement to.Mr. Hays.

“Such conditions, together with the 
fruitless attempts to adjust them, have 

London, April 29.—The average at- brought about a state of serious <lis- 
t°ndunce of the Unionists during the satisfaction among the said employes, 
present session has been two-thirds of which, unless relief is secured, will 
the party in the afternoons and one- finally result In precipitating a con- 
half in the evenings. filet which will create bitterness be

tween the parties to the controversy, 
and a serious disruption of the entire 
train service of the Grand Trunk Sys
tem, to the discomfort and lnconvVnl- 

Tlie Talk of the Town. ence of the public.
One department in the new store for Patience Exlinneted.

men—and that/s raincoats—at Fair- "in view of these conditions, and of Corporation Counsel Fullerton yester- 
weather's, 84-86 Yonge-street, is m ilt- tbe fact that all attempts to udlust day gave an official opinion ln regard
Ing a lot of talk amongst the men - - them by peaceful means have fall- to the place where electors may vote,
because there's so much that's good edi the committees representing the Citizens desiring to vote will accord- 
to pick from—excellent cloths, well- sald employes have appealed heir ingly do so in the divisions in which 
tailored, out of the common patterns, [.grievances to the grand officers of the they sleep and not come down town
Prices begin at ten dollars and go to organization, who are thereby author- with the expectation of voting in the
thirty. ized to adopt any means that may business district where they own pro-

seem necessary to bring about a satis- pert y. 
factory settlement. In this capacity I They
have made several requests to Charles may vote only once nrin.|„,.
M. Hays for a hearing of the difficulty, tion will be governed bv the pnn_ p.^ 
but have been unable to obtain any of "one man. one vote, the cumulât!.- 
redress, he having failed to offer any system not applying, 
reply to my communications of March 
9. March 28 and April 7. 1904, and as 
matters have now reached a stage 
where the patient restraint of these 
employes can no longer continue, it 
therefore remains for me to adopt some 
other course."

The copies of the corresjIHndence 
show the last letter written to the 
company by the union was on April 
7. and sent by D. Campbell, third vice- 
president, O. R. T.. and to which there 
came no answer. It states that after 
ten months seeking for a conference 
which could take up the matter and 
deal with it till a settlement was 
reached. Mr. Campbell, as the repre
sentative of the men. asked to be af
forded an audience with the general 
manager, that another peaceful effort 
might be made to come to an under
standing. If. however, nothing 1s done 
toward that end within ten days i fter

Five shines »o.’ 26c at Watts’. Get a 
leather ticket case free on Saturday.

ancePOOR ATTENDANCE.
WORLD’S FAIR TO-DAY.

St. Louis, April 29.—St. Louis to
night Is prepared for the greatest day 

To-morrow at noon 
her great exposition, upon which the 
city has lavished millions of money, 
to which her people have devoted years 
of their best endeavors, and for which 
they have labored with infinite pati
ence and persistence, will be thrown 
open to the world.

SPECIAL.
Tulips, fresh cut, with long stems, 26o 

a dozen College Flower Hhop, 446 
Yonge-street. Puons North 1183.

as

in her history. OCCASIONAL SHOWERS.
The Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Co 

of Toronto, Limited, have removea to 
No 16 Bast Wellington street. Tele
phone Main 1284. «17

VOTE WHERE YOU SLEEP.

Vlce-Rogal Party Attends.
Tho the dull grey skies and rainy

weather persisted during the afternoon, , _ . _
the effect was inappreciable in the an(* friends, S. Nordheimer and friends, 
boxes. The first event was for pac- ! R Gamev. Mrs. Dr. Quinn andwmmimmm
Nation*ithfn,ht d b H ,th tf! mour. D. R. Wilkie. Mr. and Mrs. Hume
xovernoi o , , lieutenant- Bbik Miss Moll,Izambett. Ottawa;,
fwernor entered escorting Lord Min- j g. Willison. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
dr'ie m accompanied by William Hen- Duggan, Miss and Mrss Amy Dupont, 
ne, Major Maude. A.D.C.; Capt. Bell. Mr and Mrs. Frank E. Morgan. 

A.D.C., and btewart Houston. The 
Party proceeded to the gubernatorial 
boxes, and the show went on its way. i 

Class 27 for pairs in four-wheeled j 
Park vehicles induced a fine extVbit*
Crow & Murray won first and A. Yeag- A great many entertainments are 
er second. The gig and phaeton class, j now being given, and every hostess

f 15 V* 4£2 hanf8, br®ught out a ghouid remember that nothing give*
stylish set oi aminals, and the judges _ , .
had considerable difficulty. Gav Bov, ' morf satisfaction at suppers, dinners 
Sporting Duchess and Carling had tô I °!" luncheons than Radnor Water, 
be 8iv«n onoi . V ~ alone or with wine or whisky.
Yeappr’c ♦ rinmibh xv u i Radnor is the purest of mineral wa-ieager s triumph was well applauded. . _nd Canadian

Some objections made about awards 
are utterly unwarranted, as the ob
jectors might gather from a perusal cf 
the qualifying condition in each class, 
and the allotment of percentages. Some 
unpleasantness occurred on Thursday 
evening, when James Murray of Crow 
& Murray took exception to the action 
Of Judge Spark in one award. Mr.
Murray's remarks were reported and 
the committee notified hitn of his ex
clusion from the building during - ho 
show, and in the absence of an apology.
'he exclusion of the remainder of 'h' 
firm’s exhibits. Mr. Murray wrote hls 
regrets for the unpleasantness caused,
Shd they were accepted.

Class 1 gave William Hendrie’s chest-

Get a shine at Watts’ on Saturdayjind 
a solid leather ticket case free.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, April 29. 
--lb p.m.)—The weather to-day lias been 
cool and showery from Lake Huron to the 
Maritime Provinces, while from Like 8u- 
perlor westward It has been tine and 
warm, except in Alberta, where there has 
been a change to cooler, with «liower».

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 42—39; Kamloops, 40 52; Cal
gary. 40—51; Qu'Appelle, 46—.70; Winnipeg, 
41 76; Port Arthur, 30—60; Parry %und, 
41-54; Toronto, 46 -48; Ottawa. 44 54; 
Montreal, 4*—51; Quebec, 40- 46; St. John, 
3b 54; Halifax, 30- 46.

Probabilities.

year.

THE Kl.NG AT THE RACES.

Dublin, April 29.—King Edward and 
Queeh Alexandra attended the Leop- 
ardstown races to-day, the smartest 
day of the Dublin race week.

•
Interment In St.I

IOne will also remember that they 
and that the elec-The Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Oo 

cf Toronto Limited, have removed to 
No. 15 East Wellington-atreet. Tele
phone Main 1234.

Lower Lake* and Georiffitn Bay— 
Mostly cloudy, with about the name 
temperature and occasional showers

Ottawa and Upper Hi. Lawrence -*Co>l 
and unsetU«'d, with showers.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf-Unsat- 
tied, cool and showery.

Maritime- Unsettled and showery, with 
about -the same temperature.

Broderick's Business Suits $22.50— 
lid King-street west. d71

Ambassadors. 5 for °5c; Old Abos. 4 for 
25c. R. H. Cuthbert. Temple Cigar StoreI ed/n If Not, Why Notf

I always sell the best accident policy 
See It. Walter H.

Mnny Fntertnlaments. Large Shoe Stock 
carried by John Lennox & Co., at their 
warehouse at Hamilton. Toronto sample 
room. 33 Rossin House. Mail, wire or 
phone orders promptly forwarded.

Ï In the market.
Blight, Medical Building. Phone Main

A leather ticket case troe with 6 shines 
at Watts Olgar Store on Saturday.

CLOSED ITS DOORS.
i

Montreal. April 29.-La Campagnle 
Credit du Canada closed Its doors to
day- This is one of the institutions 
w-orktng under a Dominion charter, 
which is now receiving a great deal of 
attention from parliament.

NEW LL.D.’S.

The senate of Toronto University 
has decided to confer the honorary 
L.L.D. degree upon:

W. L. King.
Otto J. Klotz.
J. L. McDougall.
Prof. Saunders.

All of Ottawa.
There is some talk also of honoring 

Inspector J. L. Hughes and Inspector 
John Se»th with the same degree.

Broderick's Business Suits, $23.1) 
118 Ktiig-street-W est.Geo O Merson. Chartered Accountant,

Street°Ii,o^onto.n*Phon»*MS4T?L*lln*16a TO-DAY IN TORONTO.q STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
ê Voting for controllershlp, 9 s.m. to

The Horse Show, Armories, 9 n.tn., 
2 p.m. and 8 p.m.

•Mother Goose" extravaganza, Mas
sey Hall, 2 and 8 p.m.

Opening new nursing-at-home build
ing, Toronto Mission Union, 70 Hoyter- 
btr< et, 3.3U p.m.

Dr. Primrose at Canadian Institute, 
8 p.m.

Grand, "Professor's Love Story. *
Majestic, "For His Brother's Crlmi!,** 

2 mid 8 p.m.
Shea's, vaudeville, 2 and S p.m.
Star, burlesque, 2 and 8 p.m.

-
R'owednlc Property for Sale.

Block of building lots in best part 
of Rosedale is offered at a sacrifice for 
immediate sale. Apply to J. L. Troy. 
52 Adelaide.

Nothing but the best at Thomas'.
. Genoa, Naples

.. Liverpool................ Halifax
Liverpool ........... Portland

..Liverpool ... New York 

..Rotterdam ... New Iprb 
.Queenstown ••• New j ore 
Queenstown .. New 1 or* 

.Qneenstovvu. Philadelphia
KlcWa(27l.......Genoa ............  2®” y”!!J
Belgravia (28).. - .......... . ynrj.
Columbia.............Cherbourg.........
rrin”e^\;VictoriaYu9ro.29lXnple‘, N. York

La*” BretagneHavre* . ii : • ^ 
Sylvaula.............. Boston ...»•*• Liverpool

At.April 20.
Clttft dl Genoa.New York 
Pretortan..
Turcoman'.

Rhyndam. .
Cymric...,
Cnmpnnia..
Merlon....

1BONUS TO C.P.R.
:

Blyth, April 29.—Voting on C. P. R.
place in Hullett to-day 

by 317 for and 64
1 bonus took 

and was carried 
against. The bonus was for the pro
posed branch of the C. P. R. passing 
thru Hullett Township from Guelph 
to Goderich, and-is to enter Blyth.

Use "Hercules'' Babbit Bearing Metal 
The Canada Metal Co. 136

Taxe. Unpaid.
Toronto ratepayers are reminded 

that further statutory penalities will be 
added to all taxes remaining unpaid 
after May 1.

A ticket case worth 26c free at Watts 
Cigar Store on Saturday.

&
WINTER—{On»28th Inst., at his daugh

ter's residence, 138 Shaw-street, James 
Winter. In his 93rd year.

Funeral 12 o'clock Saturday, from the 
above address. Interment at Port Hope

f

-m-
Barbers are the only people who un

derstand honing razors,4 at 4 o'clock.
t- Port

1 • papers
ope, Cobourg and Bow man ville 
ase copy.&gibe Canada Metal^Coe.Babbit babbit lThe Canada Metal Oo.. Solder best made Try tbe decanter at Thomai.Continued on Page $240
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2 l4tOP*RTXES FOR SAT,F,.
’■"'List.'

PROPBHTTKS FOR SAT,*.PKOFRBTTBS FOB BAXi*. URtWRO*

Rebuilt 
Typewriters.

DUKE SEES THE FALLS. iwneB. H. Fitch’» List. Building SiteWINTER CAUSED FAILURE.
Niagara Falla South, April 29.—(Spe

cial.)—Hla Grace the Duke of Suth
erland. with suite, arrived here this 
morning and left this evening on spe
cial train over the New York Central 
for New York, from which port he ex
pects to sail for home on May 4. Ac
companying the Duke on the Canadian 
government cars Ottawa and Cornwall 

Sir Charles Roes, Baronet of Bal- 
„ Scotland; Justice Wallace 
of the superior court of On-

«S.IY KAVk — ALBANY - AVENUE - 
H / new brick houses, 8 rooms, 

bnthroom, oil Improvements, easy terms.

H. FITCH, HEAL ESTATE AND
___ „ financial office, 36 King-street Last,
offers, among many others, the following 
bargains In real estate:

V NVESTMENT — VEKY CENTRAL — 
solid brick and stone four-storey cor

ner huskies# Nock, containing sixty stores 
and offices, all well rented and realizing 

eleven- per cent, net, steam heated ana

E.The Anchor Carpet -Manufacturing 
itgned to- J. | FRONT ST W.

66 x 200
Near YONGE ST.

With Right of Lan»

Company, Paisley, have 
C. Gibson. The business was owned by 
<3. W. Burrows, who formerly den- 

buslness In Guelph. The

« :a; vuzx A ZXZV- FERN-AVENUE — NEW 
58) £ * brick houses, 7 rooms,
bnthroom. nil Improvements, easy terms.

t ducted a
amount of the liabilities has not beenr^/r OHHINGTUN-A VENUE — 

new brick houses, 8 rooms, 
bathroom, nil Improvements, ensy terms.
$27uOYoate ........................................»8° 00

Remingtons.,..$35 to $40.00
Smiths................$36 to $40.00
Underwoods 
Williams....

reported. Dark of trade during the 
Winter, due to snow blocked cqndj- 
tlons, is given as the cause of the rau-

over 
all conveniences.

— MONTAGUE - PLACE — 
7 rooms, brick foundation,

were 
nagowan
Nesbitt pi , _ _
tarto; Col. McLean of Montreal, C. L. 
Wilson and Senator Gibson of Otta-

si.>oo-as- ARKHAM-STREET - SOLID BRICK 
jyj. —sinterroof, 7 rooms, all eonvenl- 
en e^e.

U e. R. OJ Clarkson has been appointed

H?Üs3£SSS
tiie winding up of which an order «as 
recently applied for. Th«r liabilities are 
about $12,000. ________

. .980.00

,$86.00 JAS. HEWLETT,easy terms.
§SMITH - STREET—BRICK 

■rent, 2-storey house, easyi $800O PAV1NA-AVENÜE — BRICK STORE 
O and dwelling, ten rooms, separate 

dwelling, all convenkeccs.

79 VICTORIA
UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.\va.

! terms.The party were received by W. B. 
Rankine, vice-president of the Niagara 
Falla Power Company, whose guests 
the Duke and his friends were during 
the day. The program carried out In
cluded visits to ths big electrical pow
er plants on the American and Cana
dian sides. Mr. Rankine took the party 
down the gorge In the private car On- 
giara and up this side of the river. 
The Duke expressed himself as great
ly edified at what he had seen at 
Niagara before he left for New York 
this evening. He had been greeted by 
surprises on all sides since his visit 
to Canada, particularly at the pro
gress of that great country, 
thought it had a great future before

entrance to 
brick barn. lane nt rear. ffl/JAfbA— COLLEGE — LARGE 

«MjlA-fVT store, dwelling and y 
large balls, suitable for manufacturing. 
Jos. Hewlett.

LHO VACANT LOTS FOR SALE.—W. 
A. Browne & S<Vn, 18 Torento-street.Aa

Limited,

Toronto- ,
g\ OTTINOHAM STREET — BRICK 
Vy and stone dwelling, stone front, slate 
roof. 9 rooms, nil conveniences.

Sr*-— THE BUlfDAY CONCERT. $1John New’» List.
COD/MV HENRY — 0 ROOMS - 
5500' /' f hot water heating, good
condition, .las. Hewlett.

$34(X)
sSSS
the Grand Opera House to-morrow, as
follows: - y>q„i,û-
March of the Trojans........................
Overture—Masaniello ................
Intermezzo—Sizelletto............' 'J? '
Dance from Henry VIIL.-fr5!f 
Song—“To the Evening Star" from

Tannbauser .......................... Wagner
A. Adolphus Hasten

Selection—Gypsy Life ...........Le Thlere
Solo—Les Rameaux  ................Faurc

Master Frank Clegg.
Gems from The Mastero ^..Boettger 
Solo—"The New-Born King . Le Poir 

A. Adolphus Hasten.
Selection—Toreador ...........
March—Austrian Army .__

ANOTHER WAR IN SIGHT.

O — /W\ CENTRAL BUSINESS 
® 1 OU' f\ /ori.or, well tented, lot 73 
ACO. John New, 156 Bay-street.

Zt OTTINOHAM - STREET — BRICK— 
Vy P rooms, all mnvenlencps.vlJiLY WANTltil.

WMgg c-
COACHMAN WANTED AT ONCE. AP- 

61 Bloor east.

ScVIT ELLESLEY - STREET 
W brick house, ft rooms, all Convent-

C nc-os.

COTT1NGHAM — NEAR . 
Avenue-road, 9 rooms, mo

dern, fine lot, street cars past street Jai 
Hewlett.

SOLID
— THREE STOREY BRICK 

building, 26x55, central$7000
corser, John New. wc p,iAT.MER8TON - AVENUE — SOLID 

brick, ell conveniences, open plumb-
i»iy P (jk »r U/\r. —it'LOSE TO COLLEGE 

®OuUU and Ouslngton, ten-roani- 
cfl brick house, square hall, hot water 
beating, finished In quarter-cut oak, large 
lot. John New.

(lOQ/UV WELLESLEY — Ti* 
@OOUVI rooms, all convenience», 
cheap to close estate. Jns. Hewlett.
fiOflAA- 118 RICHMOND EAST— 
•BO' M 11 1 frame end brick, saltabl# 
for storage or light manufacturing. j»« 
Hewlett.

A^re^ut empTiymèn» ]f not S

graph book, mailed free, toils how. The 
Ix-mlnlon School of Telegraphy, d6 Klug- 
ftreet East, Toronto.

Sillug.

IX BtelCK STORES AND DWELL- 
Ings on Bathurst.street.sHe

!
c veninOn Sale 

Monday
Gents’ Clothing 

Cleaned and Pressed
* ff/M U\-fcAKGE BRICK STORE. 
ah'A\/'-/'../ on Queen west, John New.it. fit HREE BRICK STORES AND 

A dwellings on Queen-street West, all 
eonvenlences. —

-•
1 he sacrament of confirmation will he 

conferred h> the Bishop of Toronto at St. 
Luke's Church to-morrow evening. The 
assistant priest will preach at matins.

ELBGHAFUT NOT ONLY OFFERS 
vou good immediate results, but prac

tically" unlimited future possibilities. By 
method of Instruction you - an become 

an expert telegrapher In a few months. 
Our tdegfkph book, mailed free, tells bow. 
1 icinlidon. tt'hool of Telegraphy, 36 King- 
street East. Toronto. _______________

10.Q KZW"Y —NINE-ROOMED BRICK 
dhOOV/v house, hot water hearing, 
close to Avenue-rccd and Dtipout. John 
New.

T Qo L1ZXZX-- SHAW — 9 ROOMS —
modern, fine corner lobXT ACANT LOTS AND FACTORY SITES 

V In various parts of the city, vacant' 
lots for dwellings In nil sections of the 
city; lot on Front-street, corner of York;- 
one on Front West, near Yonge; one on' 
Ksplannde East, near Yonge; one on1 
King West; one on Cottlngham-street, be- 
side OPR track.

better than any house in Toronto^ W^keep men
reJ. Caryll 

Eilenburg
Jas. Hewlett.pressere who are up-l-k date, 

done is what we stand lor.
Phone or send card and wagon will call

our .
6>f) A nn— three brick-front-

/ ed houses, east end, splen
did Investment. Jns. Hewlett.

— COTTAGE AND LARGO 
let, Wellesley, a snap. Jas.

AQO ËF/"h —SOUTH PARKDALE. 9 
WOmUU roomed brick house. This 
Is a very desirable property and extra 
value. John New.

tiSTOCKWELL. HENDERSON & CO. ■

FOR SALE Pi
DYERS AND CLEANERS

108 King St. Weat, Toronto. 
Express paid one way on goods from a distance.

Peru, April 29.—Alarming 
have been received here

Z1ÎO0D SHIRT IRONER WANTED AT 
VT once. Steady position. Piece w6rk. 
Apply. The Yorkvilfe Laundry, 45 Elm- 
street, Toronto.

Lima,
cablegrams . , .
from Santiago de Chile, saying that 
the Chilean government has instructed 
its minister at Washington, Sjnor 
Walker-Martinez, to inquire If the 
United States will defend Peru In case 
Chile shall proceed forcibly on the 
question of annexing the provinces of 
Taoni and Arco, which that country 
Is disposed to do.

$1300fit - CENTRAL. 12-ROOMED
wOvA/v/ house, suitable for room-

: =
WAREHOUSES and FACTOR

IES in choice localities, also 
CHOICE SITES in the Burnt Dis

trict. STORAGE space for Bent

Hewlett.^ H. FITCH, 86 KING EAST.
(61) era. John New.

— DU F F ERIN — COTTAGE 
—large lot, good barn.$1000:-pc ELECTIVES — EVERY LOCALITY, 

\J good salary, experience nnnecessary. 
International Detective Agency, Milwaukee, 
Wls.

—SEVEN-ROOMED BRICK 
house, fnruâ'*®, gss, slate 

roof, side entratiee, nev/ly decorated, Im
mediate possession.

$2000Send all your clothes ‘Jo me and 
I will send them back looking as 
tho’ a tailor had just made them.

Jas. Hewlett. COVIW. Parson’s List. 4

MELFORT BOULTON,
90 Bay St

BLONG - AVENUE — 7 
rooms, ehenp. easy terms, 

Jas. Hewlett. 70 Vlctorla-street.
$1(X)0“John New.\TT PARSONS, 18 TORONTO-FTRPET. 

vv • estate and mining broker, fni-ms, 
hotels, business chances in nearly every 
eennty In Canada, tlmtier limits, timber 
lands, mineral lands; if you want to sell or 
buy any elans of real estate.buslness chance, 
hotel, professional prnrtlee, consult me; 
no charge unless I do business. W. Pâf- 
sons.

SilkTel.M. 10,2-
cd $1800-LARGE STORE AND 

dwelling, East Toronto.AGENTS WANTED$4.00 Sailor Norfolk 
Suits for 2.98

FOUNTAIN, *
TO LET.John New.In every town In Canada, to sell “Fletch

er’s Economic Fuel Grate”; turas a tsnge 
into a summer stove; sells at sight; pHce 
$1 per set. Write— -4y

B. II. GRAHAM & CO.
Board of Trade Building, Toronto.

forACCIDENTAL DEATH.

$1200Cleaner and Repairer of Clothes, 
80 Adelaide W. Tel. M. 3014.

<
QO “ WINCHESTER — 9 ROOMS— 

modern Improvements, beauti
ful location. Jns. HewlettN

-RUYS SEVEy UUOMIÎU 
house, North Parkdile. 

immediate possession, large lot, good 
street. John New.

TUG SKYLARKThe Inquest Into the death of Alex
ander Ross, who was struck by a 
car on Friday last, was concluded last 
night, and the jury brought in a ver
dict of accidental death. If the car had 
been properly managed, however.they 
said he would not have been killed.

VFOR HARBOR TOWING.
A Good Boat Ready at All Times. 

TUG NELLIE BLY will take the place of 
Tug National for any work in or around T
Harbor.

Furniture transferred to the Island.
Please leave ordeis at boat House, Island Park.

OAPT. JOS. GOODWIN.

_ I------------------ -

t> 1 ZYZKZ\ BI YS FIFTY ACRE $28 " ed, 0 rooms, solid brick, all 
•D-L'VVVf farm near Aurora, thirty improvements. Jns. Hewlett, 70 Victoria 
miles from Toronto. John New, 156 Bay. ______ __ . -

We place on sale Mon
day 25 suits, sizes 22 to 
28. Navy Blue All-wool 
Canadian SergeSailorN or- 
folk Suits, neatly braided 
collars,well madeand trim
med throughout, regular 
price 4.00, Mon
day

COTTINGHAM — DETACH-I slT71 ARM
-I- York one hundred acres, frame build
ings. orchard, timber, good soli, twenty- 
three hundred.- five cash, a sacrifice.
Pa j sons.

NEAR AURORA—COUNTYShafting,
Hangers,
Pulleys

liibusiness chances.oronto
W. ai8. W. Black A Co’s. List.4 $600 BAKERY AND CONFECTION-

cry business can be purchased tor. 
$300 if taken at once, a snap, tow rent. Box 
13, World, Hamilton.
-DARGaTn - SMALL FAÇTORY. 56 
I » Sheri.ournc, rear King; lot 30 foot s 

lnc-hex frontage; price $1700. Term» ensy. 
William Cook... 7i Grenville, owner.

Armstrong A Coolt’e List.
Ol

• W. BLACK ,<: CO., 41 Adelalde-atreetA GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.
Ttehlnc Blind. Bleeding and Protruding 

Tiles No cure’ no pay. All druggists are 
authorized by the manufacturers of Pa to 
ointment to refund the money where It 
falls to cure any case of p’les. no matter 
of how long standing. Cures ordinary 
cases m six days: the worst eases In four
teen davs One application gives ease and 
res-. Relieves Itching Instantly. This Is a 
new discovery and It is the only pile rem
edy so*! on a positive guarantee, no cere 
no pav Price 50c If your druggist hasn't 
It In.stock send 50 cents (Canadian stamps 
accepted) to the Paris Medlcne Co., St. 
Louis Mo., manufacturer* of Laxative 
Promo-Quinine.' the celebrated Cold Cure.

HMSTKONG & COOK REMOVED TO j SI’ 
Confederation Life Building, offer 11 •

TN ARM — NINE MILES FROM TO- 
I) ronto. Yonge-street, 152 Acres, brick 
house, large bank barn, no finer farm In 
county, nine thousand. W. Parsons.

isEast.

‘Scientific Dentistry at Moderate Prices,*
HEAL 
PAINLESS 

Yang. * AdsURl. «DENTISTS

oj I fW )- GOOD FACTORY 
| $ /U site, King - street West,

150 feet frontage, with large brick build-NEW YORK —SPADINA ROAD, ANNEX.$32RUIT FARM TO EXCHANGE—ONE 
of the best In Niagara, beautiful 

house and barns, situation unsurpassed, 
lovely home, would exchange for a busi
ness dr city property. W. Parsons.

P log.
«► —CALLENDAK ST., PA RK DA LE.$25men who 

run.
V QUEEN - STREET - 

*5 X vJ.‘ TvH./ two brick store* very
LOT —We have competent 

measure up, lay out and erect in 
ning order.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES.

V XCEPTIUNALLY CHOICE 
r-1 corner Bloor and Jarvis, ;>7V feet 8 

Inches by 184 feet 3 Inches; commodious 
cottage; suitable for doctor, dentist or 
Others: terms easy; possession 1st June. 
Willi im Cooke, 72 Grenville, owner.

$20
central, will divide.—QUEEN ST. EAST, CORNER 

Brooklyn, splendid site for 
libre and dwelling; money advanced to 
build.

I •ByT 4RKET GARDEN 
iyL e|ty limits, fifteen acres, exwl’ent 
soli, some fruit, one twenty-five per acre, 
part cash- W. Parsons. ,

ADJOINING
— KING - STREET WEST 1 

R —two brick stores, In fsc-
_ tory district, snap.

EjfSnTlu’SS'^SSSi $2 l'(KK) west“‘NHght' at”5SS 

i>uUdlng altos; money advanced to bui?d street, 3o feet frontage, will assist to 
nvnt small-cost brick houses. build.

Cerner$3.50 Suits for $2.49 T71 OR SALE—GOOD BUTCHER BUST- . 
I: ness, with small stock of groceries, ; 
Good corner stand: cheap rent: good reason 
for selling. Box 12, World. Hamilton.

ONE OUAUTY-THE BEST
80 VARIETIES

A. W. GARRICK,
Baker and 'Confectioner,

Cor. Bay and Richmond 6ts. and‘253 Yongo St 
Phone M. 577. 3# Phone M. 151%

Dodge Mfg. Co. BriTTOTEL—VILLAGE — BRICK—WELL 
, XX furnished, good trade, near Toronto, 
1 price fourteen hundred. W. Parsons.

26
Another lot in same 

sizes, but not all wool; 
neatly trimmed and well 
made; navy blue; plain 
collars; sailor Norfolk; 
regular . 3.50 ;
Monday

•louble Suicide.
Toledo, Ohio, April 29.—John W. Mar

tin and wife were found dead In their 
bed this morning as a result of 
asphyxiation from Illuminating gas. 
It Is believed to be a case of double 
suicide, as Martin yesterday was found 
short in his accounts in the city water
works office.

CITY OFFICE Ti1 OR ,,®tijE™nuf;irtlree-8 3 stnrer B lot XT CTRL — TOWN — STONE HOUSE 
i«Yiri»0rit»i?uiîiiiïabrtnîrtUr|^ii«t be sold at nnd bnrna, 25 bedrooms, furniture
once^’as8 oxvner Is leaving city? Pr$fS\ 1 *lsee, upright piano, mah register. Ice 

Dg y 1 | houae, full hay. oata, splendid bualneaa.
_____ price eighteen hundred, part cash. W.

ESTABLISHED LAUNDRY I Parsons.
In one of the best 1 

Good reasons for

K fW)- LIGHT WAREHOUSE 
and office building, dou

ble frontage, on Frtfnt and Wellington.
OQ/I i)A/\ WAREHOUSE (Tn 

Vit TVT Wclllngton-street, close 
to Yonge, four stores, early possession, 
good Investment.

116 Bay Street, Toronto lS Q —HURON ST., NEAR UPPER CAN- 
U>0 adn College, and proposed new 
htneet car line, 176 feet: suitable for small 
fcultry farm.

Bv

I In the sh
B tnledonlans 

2 to 2. Sc 
Cniedenlnufl
White s St:

In the a 
the ('reseen 
Stratbconas 
Cnucents . 

B 'i'he leag'

Phones Main 3829—3830.

EYESIGHT (16 T OAf) TO *1000—NEW HOLSIJ8, 
aS j. ^Vsv" In West End, »asy terme. 
Armeiroirg & Cook, 4 Ulchmond-etreet eaat. 
Main 1215.

w7j.—Brown’s” Heti

S^LD
KJ Business for 
stands In the c 
soiling. R. J. Williams A Co., 96 Victoria- 
street.

sale,
rltv. OTBL — CHEAPEST HOTEL BE- 

tween Toronto and Montreal, com
mercial and fermera, thirty-two hundred. 
See to-day'S Globe for extended list. W. 
Parsons, IS Toronto-street.

HAMUSEMENTS.

H. J. KETTLES ►

$43.0(X).i,£aa.'
*50.000

8XRKET — 
fifty feet.

ONE OF' TIIE BEST 
warehouse sites In ths 

city, tenants waiting to occupy buildings 
ns soon ns erected. 8. W. Black & Ce., 
41 Adelaide East.

I

SHEA’S THEATRE ■\J ANUFACTURING CONCERN, WITH 
1VJL $150,000* capital, employing 200 men, 
would consider locating in a town within 
60 miles from Toronto. Would build fac
tory with 60.000 feet floor space. Require 
three actes land. Mast have both lines 
of railway. Sate inducements offered. 1 
Apply to Box 75, World.

PRACTICAL OPTICIAN.
LATE OF POTTER’S.

Makes a specialty of GLASSES that fit properly, 
look well and wear well. Spectacle repairing in all 
of its, branhes.Prices low.

23 LEADER LANE.

HE;N you want a perfect 
light in cottage, tent or 
palace, at small cost, 

without danger, heat or disagree
able feature get a

w \\T J. BROWN, REAL ESTATE BUOK- 
er,' 5 Adclaido-gtroct Eaat.One hundred pairs of 

Boys’ Tweed Knickers, 
sizes 22 to 28, well made 
and trimmed, for t

Stiatbcomi! 
Caledonian: 
Inilrpondoii 
Wellington) 
White's sl 
Royal* ... 
Crescents 
Grand Uni

Carter * Co'» Liât.36
I WEEK OF MAY 2 j Mats. 25c 

Kvgs. 25c, 50c
Matinee
bally I & 1 rr — BORDEN - STREET —

I O™/ brick front, six rooms,
_________ ________ _________________ cellar and convenience». . ;£ ,1

*1050Wffia«s.VS, SHOO
slope cellar, «ewer eminectlon*. ' w A y /

4RTBR & CO. OFFER THE FOLLOW- 
Imr properties on ea*r terms:cIStellar Achievements Eclipsed.

Edna Wallace Hopper
Supported by

H. HASSARD SHORT & CO.
Presenting a scenic Idyll in Melody— 
entitled "The March of Time.” This 
gifted and faselnatlhg actress, assisted 
by a most competent and carefully 
selected cast, will appear in this new 
musical créa 11 on composed by Cosmo 
Gordon Lennox.

The MeArthir, Smith Co’s. List.
SAMUEL MAY & CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 

^^MANUFACTURERS‘Solar’ Generator - EAST END — BRICK 
front, »lx good large

STORAGES. ,
- ANNEX, DN13 OF CHOIC- 

c»t TWldeuceg in district.*8000
81000
rroiitea, stable.

reotns; sink, city waiter.O YOBAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
O aims; double and single furniture vans 
for qiovlng; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 860 Spa- 
diun-a venue.

Off to 
New Yoi 

sad John 
the amate 
ment of Gi 
White 8tai 
en will si 
Line steam 
ptonshlp t 
Sandwich <

I .

«seooe-^asssr&s
going wé»t. ’ • ■ 8 rooms, collar, furnace, conveniences.

©OOAA —BLERC'KER^ST. BRICK i üi" RÜSHOLME - ROAD —
^5lA/ front. 10 room», bath. *35 £s 4VJ\J brick, 8 room», all nicely 

Pease furnace; immediate possession. | det lorn ted, modern Improvement».

- WYCHWOUD PARK. Dli- 
r ached two etorey brick-ESTABLISHED-for-

fOITY YEARS

tEW fW MTUOCSE
lie BAY STRUT. 
TORONTO

Fifty Bdys’ Shirtccs, er 
Dickeys, colored and 
white, slightly soiled, 
regular 30c, Mon
day.......................... .. •

ACETYLENE GASr 1
j>-| NORTHWEST, NEW

I O' s' f brick house; two hundred 
cash.

It will give perfect satisfaction and 
has behind it the guarantee of a first- 
class concern.

LEGAL CARD*.
1

TTE1GHINGTON & LONG, liARRIS- 
XX lers, 36 Toronto-street, Toronto. J. 
lielghlngtou—E. G. Long.

LOTTA GLADSTONE,
The Country Girl.

JOHN & LILLIAN HOOVER
Comedy Juggling Act.
MILDRED GROVER,
And Her Pleaninnles. 

LAWSON & NAMON,
Cycling and Bag I’unehlng. 

FRANK BUOMAN
Songs and Stories.

THE KINETOGRAPH
With All New Pictures.

Special Extra Attraction

X/ 1 —EAST, BRICK-FRONTED, 
3Dt7x fvj two-storey ; hundred cash..15 OO A AA — ONTARIO-ST.. NEAR VR- NORTHEAST SECTION

M J Gcrrnrd. brlck-fnccd; 6 —eight rooms, cellar, fur-
rooms: bath; furnace; all convenience»; naàe, open plumbing and modern improve- 
Immbdlate pos*e*»ion. ment».Toronto Acetylene Co.

KEITH 6 FITZS1MONS,

The junl
play the ( 
2.30 p in.
team n re 
rooms at 2

—BETWEEN AVENUE RD.
and Yonge, detached cot- 

cash. The McArthur, SmithGALE $1250
tnge; hundred

J. MCDONALD, BARRISTER, 18 
Toron to-Btret ; money to loan.W.Sizes 11, 114, 12, 12), 13.

— SOUTH PARKDAT.E, 
semi-detached solid hrlcl:: 

8 rooms: Pease furnace: all mrdem Im
provement*; side entrance; decided bar
gain.

$2600 $400$- MARKHAM - STREET — 
north College, semi-detach

ed, brick. 9 rooms, every modern Improve
ment, side drive and brick stable, 
particulars call on W. J. Brown, 5 
East.

Company, 34 Yonge.T71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
JD solicitor, notary public, 34 Vlctorla- 
street ; money to loan at 4^6 per cent, ed

AGENTS,
111 King-Street West.

LIMITED.

R. J. William» A Co.’* List.For
laideMANUFACTURING CUMPANI r —CENTRE <AVE., ROUGH- 

cast, 4 rooms, sldu entrance,
T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
o tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street east, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to lean.

L. DEFRIES, BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
tor, etc., 18 Toronto-street. ’Phmts 

Main 2107. 221 Brondvicw-avenae; ’phone
Main 3752. Money to loan at current rate*

$9.50$2900 — GIVEN8-ST.. SOT.TD 
brick ; 8 rooms ;

^aSÜSBÜÏSaSB SÏ5îSHSBS1SH5H5^

The Metrostyle 8
Ineck'end Shoulders9 
above all compeMtors.

bath.
Pensé furnace; large cellar; driveway; in 
good condition.

The employes ot the Corn- 
will commence work at

deep lot.Copeland A Falrbalrn’a List. Worth <

Sad Sam
Ire Marti
Sylvia Ta! 
Beau Qrtu
Big Be-i 
Irene Hail

Second r 
CjV enipu 
L. Grbetiv 

- Lydia Me; 
Arthur St 
Sweet Pc 
Allen Avc
. Third rn 
UltUtlte .
Little W« 
Kemombr, 
Black W 
Fair Ord 

St. Paula

fourth : 
Black Wo 

I Banter ..
Scotch Pi 
Oar BcshI 

B Conqueror
1 It roller ..
i Gregor K

I „ Fifth rat
| Ryevale .

Falkland 
I Ninnon .

Rpencerlai, 
; *oyal An

■ '•Tprlennr
I . Filth ra

JAmpoon

—WARDELL ST., BRICK, 
front, 0 rooma, w.c.$1000—M'CDONELt. AV.,SOLID 

brick, 6 brlgnt rooms, 
open plumbing, furnnee, slate roof, side 
entrance. Immediate possession. Copeland 
& Falrhalrn

$2500> Frederick Bond & Co. pany
13 Colborne Street as follows ;

B-, ., NEWLY 
brick: 9 

con-
$3900Pbmtea (»-I DELAWARE AVENUE,

$ JL 1/vM " frame cottage, 0 room», w. 
c., lot 30x120, stable.

the Laughable Faroe.
“MY AWFUL DAD.”

In erected ;
rooms: cross halls; every modern 
renlence; Immediate possession.Canadas Best Clothiers/ffiaflj

I^irvg St.EastMf
Opp, SL James’ Cathedral.|fym

Operators, Tuckers, Hem- 
stitchers and Fancy Stitchers 
next Monday morning; Seam- 
ers Monday noon, Sleevers, 
Buttonholes, Button Sewers 
and all other Operators Tues
day morning ; Examiners and 
Finishers Tuesday morning. 
Pressers will commence at 
Lowndes Co.’s building, 142 
Front Street West, Wednes
day morning, May 4th.

hbl3 ARTER & CO. HAVE EXCEPTIONAL ÛO/\f\n -NASSAU, CLOSE TO 
x-t fnctlltlcB for dlapoelng of large or Ofj' /V7V/ Spadlnn, solid brick, 11 

Estate* managed: rente rooms, bath, furnace. Copeland & Fair- 
Colhorne-etrert, Toronto, hiilrn.

<*>-1 ZWV/-.-MACDONELL AVENU», 
5$) T v^'^FVF roughcast cottage, $ rooma,
wilier. In kitchen, lot 40x120.

XT' A. FORSTER, BARR1STF.R. M^N- 
Jjj. nlng Chambers, Queen and Terau- 
lay-streets. Phone. Main 400. 26

OPERA 
HOUSE

MR. HARRY
MAJESTICGRAND small properties, 

collected. 21 
Telephone Main 5279.

Places at the disposal of ANY
BODY —-musician or not—the 
means to play the piano, 
unlike any other instrumentality 
ever invented, indicates in detail 
wlmt is equally important, an 
intelligent musical interpreta
tion. j»

»*ptmaa*
MAT. Evenings
EVtRV

10c, 15c and 25c

MOMGOMERY IRVING
IN THt NEW DRAMA

FOR HIS 
BROTHER’S 

CRIME
--------NEXT WEEK--------
From Rags to Riches

MAT.
—OS8INGTON AVE., BEST 

part, solid brick, 7 rooma, 
hath, furnace, side entrance. Copeland 
A Falrhalrn.

PERSONAL. —BROCK AVE., BRICK, 1 
aU cohvbiilencpa.

T0- $15(X>And 1DAY rooms.ADMIRAL RD., PERFECT HOUSE, 
in first-class neighborhood; pri.-e 

$5000: easy terms; «arly posses:Jon. if want
ed. William Cooke, No. 72 Grenville; own-

62xi r OULD YOU MARRY IF SUITED?- 
V» send for beet marriage paper pub

lished; mailed free. H. D. Gunnels, To-
—MARION STREET,BRICK 

front, 8 rooms, gas, aid*SHOOIN THE PRETTY COMEDY
tiTHE PROFESSOR’S 

LOVE STORY.
12000
Copeland & Fnlrbiilrn.

-- ON TA RIO, DIJTAC11 ED, 
7 rooms, hath, stable.

•UlO. 1. .2» A. entrance, stable.

tir OULD YOU MARRY IF SUITED? W send for best marriage paper pub- 
H. D. Gunnels, To-

RALE—CENTRALLY 
A. E.

û» 1 coBouno avh„ brick
X 4 ‘Jl / front, 7 rooms, bath, brick 

cellar, side entrance, lot 20x120.

Xp ACTORY FOR 
C situated, OOxtift. three floors. 
Osier & Co., 43 Vlctorla-street

The Pinola. $276- 
Wlth Metrostyle, $825

And is purchasable by moderate 
payments.

llsbcd; mailed free, 
ledv, Ohio, U.S.A.

4f*rT K/OAK, 4 GOOD ROOMS. XV. 
«3? I eJv" c„ elnlc, $150 down, balance 
on easy terms. Copeland Fnlrbiilrn.

------- NEXT WEEK---------
Are You a Mason? d»-, DOVERCOUBT ROAD,

© loOU solid brick, 6 room*, hath, 
furnace, gas, laundry tuba, side entrance to

FARM FOR SALE.MONEY TO LOAN.

200 ajPTnTO-
in good state of cultivation, will be gold 
on easy terme. Apply Box 180, Nobleton,

--OSSIXGTON AVENUE. U 
looms, gas, concrete <el- 

Copcland & Fnlrbiilrn.! ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
horses aud wagons.-SOLD ONLY BY-

The Mason & Risch 
Piano Co.

a DVANCES
J\, pianos, organs, . .
l ail and get our instalment of lending.
Money can be paid in smab monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. Toronto Security Co., 10 Law lor Build- 
lug, 0 King Wcet.

Matinoe
Every Dayn» CAMPBELL AVE., SOLID 

brick, d rmm*._ bath, COB- 
ircle cellar, aide entrance, lot 25*128.

OcQ/Ul/X —OSSINGTON. DETACH
ed, solid brick, 6 rooms, 

hnlh. furnace, laundry, 2 grates. Copeland 
A- Falrhalrn.

UTOPIAN BUBLESQUFRS
liEXT WEEK : ERED IRWIN’S BIG SHOWi Out. (86)

ÜîOQ K/A—WILTON AVE.. SOLID 
èDââUw brick, 7 rooms, hat.i, aidea LOST.

EDUCATIONAL.y T OST-YELLOW COLLIE DOG. SIX ’ $3000'~refR^}hfIîSi ir r!lETA<-H"
I J xrnnks eim W'hlte henri «horf fill • i ^ solid brifk, S 1OOB1S,Sh^p.*8 Sultalde**reward
returning him to Fred Grice, Burnham- r^*111™ K Falrhalrn, .4 \ Ictorla street 
thorpo, Ont.

T OANS ON PERSONAL SECURITY, 6 
per cent. 1\ B. Wood, 312 Temple 

timldlng.___________________________

entrance.
Last Day of the Great A GOOD SCHOOL

Day and Evening Session
Mrs- Weils’ Business College

46 Cor. Toronto and Adelaide

—OSSINGTON AVE.. NEAR 
mild brick, nine

LIMITED $2500Horse ShowsiXH College.
rooms, bath, furnnee. side entrance..—32 King Street West—

E5Z525E5E525 252525252525

at is -a c ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- lyl Pie, retail merchant», teamster», 
hoarding house», without security; euty 
pavanent: largest business In 48 principe 

Tolman, GO Victoria.

Chas. E. Thorne’s List ..ISPs j —GLADSTONE AVE..NEAR$2500 car.
brick, 8 rooms, bath, furnace, concrete cel- 
)ur and walks, slate roof, side entrance

C£ BT rnn- FACTORY BUILDING —
_________ÿfj tJv f” Queen-street West, lflxlOi).

WJ ANTED—THE FOLIvOWING VKR- ? flats, with complete laundry plant, sell 
▼ V mnnent Hundred Dollar Loan Com- with or without plant, going business,snap 

pany shares- Six each, Rellnnee “V\ for quick purchase.
Canadian Blrkheck, Colonial Investment 4*——■ " ----- -----------------------------------—--------
preferred. Send lowest price. Box 76,
World.

STOCK WANTED. brand new.At 10 a.m.,
8.15 p.m.

This morning at 10 a.m.. The Children’s Show. 
Admission to all under 14 years, 10c. Adults 25c.

ARMOIRIES 1■; cities.w irfl* BSOLUTELY THE CHEAPEST 
A. place In town to borrow money on 
furniture, piano; security not removed from 
your possession; easy payments. Keller * 
Ci,.. first floor, 144 Yonge-street.____________

x.rrr\ /y u) —4 pep. cent.: city,
I v/.vJv/VT farm, building, loans, 

mortgages paid off, money advanced to buy 
houses, farms: no fees. Reynolds, 84 Vic
toria-street. Toronto.

(1
$2600-hS?"Urre.m\;f^,r^

, concrete cellar, slate reof.^
THE PARKOALE CHURCH SCHOOL Ac co v right

M.
161 Dana Avenue, Parkdale.

president: the bishop of Toronto.
ARGi: ROOMING HOUSE IN CEN- 
tral location* hot water heating, good 

business proposltlbn, either for use or as 
an Investment.

L| BAIVD fVERY PERfORMANCC TO DAY |

Champion classes and ladies* hunters 
this afternoon. Four-in-hands and 
high jumpers to-night. Seats at Nont- 
heimer’s.

OUTDOOR
SPORTS Morris (i«TOr^M street, solid 

C>0 lot) brick, 8 room*, hath, fur
slate rrtnf. sVlc entrance.

Special Departments—Kindergarten, 
Musical Kindergarten.

For calendar apply to 
ti MISS MIDDLKTON.Î Lady Principal

200ARTICLES FOR SALE. -ACTIF FARM
road. 20 miles from city, bar-

KINGSTON- OOO K/V—^AVENUE KD V .?°y? 
$335'1 hrhk. ft rooms, hath, for- 
nnr-c. side entrance, «table, lot 21x140. R- 
J. William* A CO., 96 Victoria-Piano ALIVE BOLLARD'S Saturday bar- gain for quick «nie. 

gains. Have just received large im
port order of genuine Imported Irish 1 $k/i ~ DELAWARE - AVKNVE
Twist, which l will sell nt ten cents pf.r OtOX —9 rooms, hot water hent-
oimce. (’ome and try It. The (oolcst to- 1 lug. laundry, .well finished, very complete 
hareo made. This is like what your i home, 
grandpa used to smoke.

EXTRAVAGANZA
MOTHER GOOSE

VKTERWARl.now have and for months 
will have full sway for 
those who appreciate to 
their full value in pleas
ure and strength-giving 
qualities. There’s no bet
ter place in Canada to 
procure the apparatus and 
appliances for every out
door sport.

Our Tennis Racquets can
not be equalled

Our Official Stark Baseball 
is fully guaranteed.

We will be pleased to 
show you our goods.

T7I A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
« ceon. 97 Bay-at’ ect- Specialist In file- 

cases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.
T. E. Washington’s List.

Last Pei f irmances To-Day
at 2 p.m and 8 p.m. $1350V.S^ Æj

convenience».Bargain. HAULER E. THORNE. REAL Es
tate, etc., 126 Vlctorla-street.

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY ^ 

J\ bargains, ten cent Marguerites, long * 
Arabella, long Jape, Grande», Boston* and .-, 
La Fortnna, nil reduced to four for twenty- tv 
five cents. *-

1ip HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
-L lege. Limited, Temperance street, To 

ifiiito. Infainary open day and night Ses
sion begins in October. Telephoni* Main SOI.

MASSEY MALL adcnce, modern 
ditlon. Immediate possession.
In-ton. 3 Adelaide East.

Price* 50c and 25c for either pcr.'orn a h- . 
Sent-» now for sale at box otttce, Mas-ey Hal , 
The Vice-Regal party will bo present at the 
acLernoon performance.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. OR SALE-COMFORTABLP; DWKL-
ling house and good «tone blacksmith ---------------- , lirD.ViTV —

amd wood maker*' shop, with % acre land, m er — HIM VbON - AVENlJ»
| ti'lll *ell with or without tools; exci-llent S I * fly<' ti-roomed resid-Q »

A LIVE BOLLARD’.H SATURDAY BAR- j village stand: paving business; no opposl- lno<iprn conveniences, Immediate possw.. 
A gains, ten cent plug brlgr. T. A B.Jtinn: proprietor clvijig up business. John 
McDonald's chewing. Currency, Bobs and Favan, Mono Mlllff V.O, Peel County, On . '
British Nary ; all reduced to nine rents: tprlo. 
also five cent plug Silver Spray, Stag and 
Clover, reduced to three for ten.

One of the sweetest 
toned instruments ever 
built, a magnificent Wal
nut cased, colonial style 
“ Morris ”

HOTELS.SATURDAY BAR- 
large .laps. La

WILSON'S 
gains: teu-cent

Muratana, La Hilda, Chaiid**rlAiu, Henry 
In iug, Arabella, all reduced to live cents

A
y KOQUOTS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN- 
JL ada. Centrally sltunte-j. corner King 
and York-streets; steam-heated; electrlc- 
li/.htcd; elevator. Rooms with bath and eu 
.•mitv. Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. Q. A. 
c îj-îibnm.

ST. JOHN LODGE, A.f & A.M , 
NO. 75. G R.C- -------------------------------------------------------------------------- §2(XK) sViwmi^hrivk reshlenoa.

Cl OR RALE—SOLID BRICK HOl'SH, I „|| ronvmilen-#*. genuine opportunity-
X- twelve rooms, hot wa^er heating, ‘ ----------
coach house, frontneo 258 feet ; ~goud fruit.
Box S3 Egllnton P.O.

fir 1LSON .HELLINt: BLXDI.d OF TKa 
W Granda, Infants, Manana Cigars, 

fifty cents.

-tir ILSON SELLING i AL'fxAGL ut W five La Fayette Cigars, «old re
gular at twenty-five cents, Saturday 20 
emts.

An Emergent Meeting of the al>ove lodge 
will he hold on Saturday at 1 p.m., for the 
purpose of attending the funeral of our 
late S. W. Rio. V. E.-Hart, from hi* late 
residence, 5 Elm Grove-avenue, Parkdale. 
By order of the W. M.

_ VI o WA- Mi KBNZIB - CRESCENT aA LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY.
/V ten cent Arabella, Japs, Irving*, Am
bassador, La Arrow and Royal Infants,
^lenç Havana, Oscar Amanda, Garcia.
Gato aud Exquisites, all at flve cents. ________ ______________________ ^ p ^ «tre ET —

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAIL O LD HOMESTEAD FARM—EXECU j *34:00 aplniidlil ft-ronmwl brick
A gains, tan cant packaga T. & B., 01,1 \ ' tor's sala. SIX) nara*. naiir Orillia; ana kiqPn(.P avarv 'convanlani.*, central, IB'
Clinm._ Mastiff, Morning Daw. Bnllnril'a mlla from rnilwnr stntton; ona mlla lake | home.

ping, B. C. No. 1. Puritan, Le Caporal, frontage: eiaallrnt soil, alny Ion in: ori-hird _____;__________
all rednead to nine cants each. I first alnss grain mill atoak farm: fine stone . .. r
_______________________________________________ , iKiusa. 14 room*: largo hams on stone fomi- | l

A LIVE BOLLARD MANUFACTURES i diitloiis: charming burromnllngs. Could ho |’•‘ ■“J ■
all his own spi'alnl brand* algnra, and con verted Into a fashionable summar r - ' nossasalon.

can ,give a al-nr Havana cigar for five cants sort. I’rlca, including crops, ate., $11,500.
which you have to pay ten cent* else- Sacrifice. Photo* at office.

AVENUE HOTEL
Fort William’ For $225.00 

Reg. Price $350.00
residence,
Immediate possession.Forms for Sale.ALEX. FRASER. Secretary. Located In bv-tnes* centra electric 

light, steam heat and all modern con
veniences. Firrt class accommodation 
for commercial and travelling public, 

JAMBS McCRANOR. Proprietor.

i

w ILSON SELLING LARGE DOMING. 
Board Trade, El Royal, La Indus- 

till." Flor De Corona, live cent cigars, Sat
urday, three for tan cents.

1REV. DR. WILDOnly in use 3 months and fully 
equal to new—extreme power 
and volume and altogether such 
a piano as would grace the best 
home in Canada.

Will preach In the Majestic Theatre Sun
day evening. May 1st. Subject: "Next 
Adam and Eve." Doors open at a quarter 
to 7 oVlo k. Service at 7.30. Soloist, M*. 
I-.n’r-iteld: coruertst. Prof. DiWson ; 
1 -eiler Prof. \V. J. Harris. Silver coller-.

— NEAR BLOOR WEST ~ 
heantlfnl new elght-roomea 
all latest convenlencci, Im-Chas. Stark & Co ART,iir ILSOX'S I'll E S'l'GRF.. LARGE AS- 

>V sortment to chrxiae frnui. Order, by 
mail or telephone Main 31S3. T W. I.. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

t) , Painting.
West, Toronto.

tlon at the door. Rooms i 24 Klng-ttrret - LORNE 1’ARK-BEAU- 
t if «il '8-roomcd house, nau 

land, fruit trees. T. E. Wnshlngt
232 Yonge Street WILSON, WHOLESALE AND UE 

tail tobacconist, 3ti Qneeu xvest, aA.UNITARIAN CHUNCn where for. I also manufacture my own 
mixture tobaccos, and Mend them *o us 
to give you the coolest and sweetest smoke 
that money ean buy.

-I AI t ACRE FARM, fi MILES FROM JL') Orillia; 3u nere* cleared: balance 
eonslatlnc of good-cedar, spruce, hemlock. 
Mack ash. Sandy loam soil, free from 
Slones. Modern 7 yonmed frame house and 
outbuildings: well suited for raising stock 
or llflx growing, l’rice $1809. Easy terms 
It taken quickly. : Farther particulars, 
apply to Carter tc Co.. 21 Colhorne street, 
opposite King Edward,Hotel, Toronto.

Toronto.The Morris Piano Co- Jarvls-streot, above Wilton-avonne. Rev. J 
T. Snuderlnnd, M.A., minister. Sunday 
morning service nt eleven oVlock. Rev. L-
M. Pnwers of Buffalo. New York, will _______________________—_______________________,

Manufacturers of the Maple Leaf 
Brand of goods. *

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

The land purchased by the Jf- *•JÎJJjSJ 
fha„X!tmi,|w7"r™w..P^brdwdlc^

SSC and »»r«6A çoekhuro, M 
people erroneously lmagiee.

IUHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE ST., 
contractor for cari»enter, joiner work 

nn<l general ojbblng. ' Phono Novell 904.

BUSINESS CARDS.Limited.
SAI.BSROOM-2T6 Yonge at.

H >ad Oflico and Factnry-Lis.owol 
, i mos to rent from ?2 per month-

4 LIVE BOLLARD S HATJTRDAY RAR- 
j\_ gains, try the Imported Irish TwHt, 
•told at ten cents per ouneo. Alive Bol
lard. two stores. 199 and 128 Yonge-streot. 
wholesale and retail tohneronl«t. cigar 
and tobacco .manufacturer, -Toronto,

CLEAN OUT
381 Queen

ONTUACTS TAKb N 
bedbugs (guarantec somew est.

.

;>* . fa

m,. i - -ftws
iA

I-V

____dm mm

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and * positive 
vitality, eexual weakness, nervous debility, 
emmiision* and varicocele,uhc HuscUon's Vi 
.alizer. Oui) $2 for one month'* treatment, 
Mnko* m-u strong, vigoron*, arobi*iou«.
J. K. Hazeltan.PH.D., .KX$ Yong'.* rSt.

cure for lost

Toronto

Dent’s Gloves
For the Horse Show.

Have just passed into stock a splendid 
ranee of these goods, $1.35» $1-50 to $3.50. 

Glad to have you take a look.

JEFFERY 6 PURVIS
91 KING ST. W.
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APRIL 30 1804THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING s?—
lust Light, President T. E. Brock In th 
ctnlr, the resignation of A. C. Davies as 
chairman of the athletic committee was 
accepted. The spokesmen for lèc Bathnrsts 
pointed out that an extension of time for 
tiling certificates. would be satisfactory to 
them and an extension was granted till 
Muy 5.

The Albauys will play Walmer-road Bap
tist ITjurch at 3.3U, weather perinittliig, 
on the grounds of Jesse Kelcuum Park. 
The Albany* request the following players 
to be on hand: .1. Morton, Ulliljons, J. Cur- 
zou, Hutcheson, Garner,‘Turner, Cccklmru, 
Ulehartis, ■"Maitland, Me Kay, Brown and 
Keating.

bt. Marys and St. Michael's College 
teams will play a double-header this atter- 
l'oon on the college grounds.

bt. Mary's intermediate (luter-Assocla- 
tlon League! team play tub, St.. Michael's 
Juniors at 3 p.m. and the senior St. Marys 
meet, the Senior -tit. Michaels at 3.00. Two 
gvou games are allured, tit. Mary's lu- 
tmneuiate team win be: Barry, Cain, 
Vtlallorun, smith, Sullivan, liugierMiurk, 
Jos. o iialluran, Murphy, Uroinm. St. 
Mary's seniors: l’.ead, AC.Ty. Furlong, 
Osier, Wilson, Sullivan, Kennedy, Mc- 
Bilile, Forbes.

T he l reseents A.C. will meet at the Var
sity gymnasium to-day at J o'clock. The 
following playere are requested to he on 
hand: Loudon, J. Benson, Hickey, Scott, 
Long, Calhoun, Piper, C'aultcr, Allen, Kow- 
“II, Boss, Fraser, Shepherd.
,, Jhc Royals play the Park Nine at Sua- 
llgul Park at 3, the team being selected 
from: Molsou and Pickard, battery; Gard, 
H. Taylor, E. Taylor, McDermott, Lai ley, 
lj.urquhait, Hume, Forbes, Stratbdee, 

Toronto 7, Baltimore 6. Ilunking', Fraser, Davis, Thor ley.
Baltimore, April 29.—For an opener, to- The Osulngton-arvnue Baptist Church 

day's game was one that would have done will play the Bloor-street Baptist Church 
the players credit In mid-season. The To- club, at the corner of Doverconrt-rond and 
rontos were opposed to the Orioles, and Bloor-street, at 3.30. The team will be 
so well did the visitors play that it re- selected from the following players: M. 
qulred eleven Innings to decide the con- Turnbull, E. Adams, A. Thwaites, W. 
test Toronto Anally winning by the score Adams, F. Auchtncloss G. Humphrey, Wil- 
of 7 to 5. McFarland s muff of a Ay ball. Ham Brown, R. Dowdell. Players are re- 
together with the unsteady pitching Of auPated to lie on hand carle
vlshors" in thnr8lXttIreèDlrn„s!1 ^l.Tt'tmore ïbe Bol,ar B' « «-Tub request the follow
er™™! il the ‘Lmi ef thé nhïlh lmt ' ln« P|a.vers to turn out tills afternoon, as 
the gamePwas lost hMhe etoventh^'wlien 1 wln Play Cooke s Church team a prnc- 
some timely bitting gave Toronto two runs t.Cetv°f11-le:.?V1[!rooks’I,,tiV,Dayls’ B”otb’ 
and the Arst game of the season. The Rn,','at~: A- Gipson, K. Hunter, W. and R. 
8core- Bush, T. Peacock, E. Cannon, Man, W.

Baltimore. A.B. R. II. P.O. A. F. ^s'te^ns ' Furter’ A" Smlth and C and
McFarland*^r f ** "" w \ o | j ij The Duffertna will play the Westmore-
Jovdan ll; ................5 1 Î 13 ’ 51 lands II. of the West Toronto Juvenile
Kell? ’o f.................... 5 0 110 oi league at 3 p.m., In Dovercourt Park.
Griffln 3b 5 0 0 1 2 01 ^ Marltoros of the Don Valley league
Lewis ss.........................3 1 1 3 1 0 ; will turn out to practice at 2, on Palmer-
Lendciisiager" 2b. 4 "1 1 O' 2 0 ! ston avenue grounds
Robinson ......................  3 0 1 10 2 0 quested to be on hand early. They will

4 0 0 1 1 0 also hold an Important meeting In the early
1 0 0 0 0 0 part of next week, notide of which will
0 0 0 0 2 0 be found in the morning papers.

The I loyal Oaks will play the Lakevlews 
a practice game on Slattery’s Grove. All 
members are requested to be on hand early.

Players of the I.C.B.U. baseball team 
are requested to be at the cîûh rooms not 
later than 3 o’clock. Arrangements have 
been made for a game on May 7, with the 
strong St Michael’s College team, and at 
the meeting to-day the players will be 
chosen for the game.

The Progressive baseball team of the 
In ter-Association League will play the Arc
tic baseball team of the Don Valley League 
weather permitting, at 3 o’clock, on the 
latter's diamond, Don Flats. All members 
are asked to meet at James Kidd’s par
lors, 603 West King-street, at 2 o’clock. 
The following will represent the Progres
sives: Valliear. Ward, Downing, Slmser, 
Ney, Adams. Rutledge, Shea, O'Hearn, 
Spencer, Play ter, Charleton, Robb, Nichol
son and Marks.

The Junior U Nos will play the Weston 
senior team on Slattery’s Grove, weather 
permitting, at 2.30. The following players 
are requested to be at the club rooms at 2 
o'clock : McClelland, Walsh. Lembert. Haw
kins. Thorne, Adams, Gallagher, Dillon, 
Hodge, Smith, Armstrong, Winn,

The Pirates and Cadets cross bats this 
afternoon, at 3 o’clock, on Riverside Park. 
The following will represent the former: 
Leake, Bond. McMahon, Good, Nicholson 
(captain), Sutherland, Sharpe, Nichols. May. 

„ „ „ All are requested to be on hand at 2.30 
it. cl. is. p.m.

3 0 0—4 5 2 
002—2 3 2

mam
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MONET MED ONWII comes% NEW TOWN SELLING STAKES ÏÏS*-^1“ ,T£
V DRESSY SHOES

IN ELEVEN INNINGS, HO 5N -FOR-

DRESSY PEOPLE1

Sunlight 
Soap

i Jersey City Routed Rochester, Newark 
Won From Montreal, No Game 

at Providence.

s w. Four Favorites First at Jamaica 
Track--Volantine’s Nashville 

Steeplechase.

l)M N MADE 
FIRST QUALITY

ta-
,T" ' 1 Walter R Wonham & Sonsy/Wrè&f Agents. 1REDUCES

MU Saturday’s
Special

EXPENflE Toronto made tbe-best start of any club
New York, April 29.—Over a track that 

still was heavy from the recent rains, 
Monet, the favorite, won the New Town 
selling stakes, the feature event on the

$lu the Eastern League. Three gamut were 
played ou Friday and Irwin's braves alone 
of the visiting teams proved victorious, 
tbo It took eleven lnulngs. The battle 
at Jtrtey City also went the same distance 
and then the home teaai won. Montreal 
was a run behind at Newark. No game at 
IIevidence, rain probably saved Buffalo. 
The standing:

Aik fhrlh* *¥ i?

: and
utaetarln WILL PLAY C.LA. RULES AMENDED !card at Jamaica, to-day. Not once in the | . ■— —

six furlongs was he ever In danger. After inter-Association Lacrosse Lcsgpie 
the race Monet was bid up to $3800 and j 
claimed by J. H. McCormack. Workman,
Jaquln and Silver Dream were the other 
winning favorites, the other two events go- 'v111 P1»* und" C L A' rulM ^tb,a ‘7. 
lng to a second choice and a long shot, amendments, which arc more suitable. Th. 
Summary: following schedule was drawn up for the

First race, selling, 5 furlongs: Work- season, play commencing Mar 
man, 102 (Truebel), 11 to 5, won; First May 28—Broadvlvws at Mtntos, West 
Born. 97 (Robertson), 10 to 1, 2nd; Dels vet, E,„, y.M.C'.A. at Central Y.M.C.A., l'arlia- 
96, (Cormack), 6 to 1, 3rd. Time, 1.03 3-o. nicnt-slreet Baptists at All Saints.
Tramotor, Trojan, Anti Vari, Bedella, and june 4—Parliaments at Min toi, Centrals 
Revel also ran. at Brcadvlcws, All Saints at JEw'St End.

Second race, handicap, 6 furlongs: Jnc- Julie II—Mintos at Centrals, West End 
quill, 118 (Fuller), 9 to 5, won; Andrew at per)|aments, Broadvlews at All Saints. 
Mack 116 (Shaw), 7 to 1, 2nd: Alfortev, ,Tlme 18-Broadvlews at West End. All 
114 (Burns), li to 10, 3rd. Time, 1-17 !-•>. g;,jntg at Mintos, Centrals at Purllnincnra. 
Tome,si, Tim Payne and Orlnsky also ran. ,;„ne 23—Centrals at All Saints. Mintos 

Third race, selHng, mile and 70 yards: a, West Ends, Parliaments at Broadvlews. 
Dereske, 11» (Illgglns) 4 to 1, won;: Go, j„,y 9—Mintos at Broadvlews. Centrals 
Between, ». («-'rl'nmliis), 4 to 1, 2nd; Nine at west End, ATI Saints at Parliaments. 
Spot, 101 (Hlldebraud), S to 1, 3rd. Time, July 16—Mintos at Parliaments,
1.47 1-5. Keynote, Uavlota, Bessie Me- vi(w, at centrals, West End at All Saints. 
C Of thy. Daly and Sir Ruche also ran. July 30—Centrals at Mintos, lMriianie.it»

Fourth race, the New Town Stakes, sell-1 at Wcst End, All Saints at Broadvlews. 
lug: 6 furlongs: Monet, 106 (Burns), 13 to Aug 13-West End at Broadvlews, Min- 
5, won; Jack Rnttlln, 110 (tormaek) 16 to t06 at All s.,|nt6 parliaments at Centrals. 
5, 2nd; The Musketeer, 115 (Shaw), 6 to 1.1 Ang_ 27—All Saints at Centrais, West 
3rd. Time. 1.17 2-j. Foxy Kane and Gold £,„] nt Mintos, Broadvlews at Parliaments. 
Dome also ran. 1 A fee of 82 from each club Is

Fifth «ce. furlongs : ^ Martha «or- r„ll(J t0 Revretarv j Copeland, 5S Sussex- 
man, 99 (Hildebrand), 5 to 1, won. Suffer- avenue, before Mav 1. 
auee, 105 (RedfCrn), 13 to 5, -nd; link 
Garter, 104 (Burns), 6 to 5, 3rd. Time,
.57 2-5. Carrie Jones and Mon Amour also

IS- I

$15 For a 
Scotch 
Tweed Suit 
Silk Lined

ROO!
tins.

Draft» Schedule.

$3-50 W L. 
... 0 0 
..0 1

The Inter-Association LavroMse League W. L.
. 1 0

Jersey City ..1 0
Newark.................. 1 0
Providence .. 0 0 Baltimore .. ..0 1

Gamete today: Toronto at Baltimore,
Montreal at Newark, Rochester at Jersey 
City, Buffalo at Provide ace.

Toronto Buffalo ..
Montreal .
Rochester .... 0 1

N
r°oms,
street

■M

.(■n vente
vlett..

i
k.

Iring.
An offer simply unparal
leled in the history of 
good ordered tailoring. 
Shows you there’s no 
time like now and no 
place like Crawford's. 
We also offer (to your 
measure)

i;:
ROOMS
rurner lu

Broad-
:k-fbontI-;end, spi^Q,

■
;d LARcbL»a»p. J^

to be

- "-"I barn.

Covert Coats 
Silk Lined 
For $15.00

Laeroaae Points.
A junior lacrosse team has l>con organized

Sixth race, 6 furlongs: SUver Dream, 106 !’!hlB,’avert<,n' Tü.ey ,P,',rp<T "laying- 
ish.wi 16 to B won- Funny Side, 105 hlhltiou games only this season. Accord- lluras;, h” tÔ°r,,5’2nWd;nF.re';'re,7l(X." ’(Phil-1 ^ to t pge th,y arc , strictly
lips), 8 to 1, 3rd. Time, 1.16 4^. Hydrau- amateur bunch, 
gea. Naughty Lady anl Merry Hours also 
ran.

HXUB - fl
easy terms. All players are re-

A Patent Colt 
Blucher, made on 
a college last. 

Splendid value. 
Fit and quality 

first-class.

Biirvhell, p. .. .
x Wlltse ...............
Adkins, p............. .

Totals.....................  40 5 9 33 13 I
x Wlltse batted for Burchell In ninth. 
Toronto.

Harley c.f. .. .
Kuhns s,s...............
White, l.f...............
Clark, 2b. ... .
Ranh, ......................
Murray, r.f.............
Mills,
Carr,
llapp, lb. .. .

;The annual meeting of the Young To
ronto Lacrosse Club will be held tx-wilirht 
at the Rosedale clubhouse, at 8 o'clock, 
when the officers will be elected for the 
year. The team will be strong this sea
son and should make a good showing In 
the Toronto league.

C- L. A.

ROOMS-
'ts, beaatt.

detach^
brick, ,n

79 Victoria
AM.

Close at Nashville.
Nathvlllc, April 29.—Weather clear,track 

alow : .
First race, selling, 5% fnrlongs - Orient, 

104 (D. Austin), 2 to 1, 1; J. Sidney Walk- 
dr. Ill (Booker), 7 to 5, 2; Laura Hunter, 
103 (Munro), 25 to 1. 3. 'finie 1.13* Bel
la rlo, Overhand, Zempt J., Glen Esher, 
Miss Flelschman, Rowland M., Cynttlea, 
Orgbol also ran. „

Second race, 4V> furlongs -Merit, 96 (D. 
Austin), 7 to 1. 1; Lolo Mai. 98 (Booker), 
12 to 1, 2; Gamhrlnus, 101 (D. ilo’and), 3 
to 1. 3. ’lime 1.00. Saranola. Russell A., 
Veritas, Edna Sandman, Wabana also

Very latest New York 
style — best of inter
lining used in both Suit 
and Overcoat The meat 
of the bargain cocoanut 
is here at

A.B. R. H. P.O. A.
,420
.402
.401
.500
.613
.511
.410
.411
.312

Totals .......................39 7 10 x32 16
x Griffin out, hit by batted ball.

11100001100-5 
10 0 103 000 0 2--7 

Two-.base hits--McFarland, Loudenslager. 
Three-base hits—Jordan, Rapp, Sacrifice bit 
—Kuhns, Loudenslager. Mills, Kuhn, 
lnson. Stolen bases—McFarland 2, Carr 
2. Bases On balls—Off Burchell, 5; off Mills, 
2; off Adkins. 2. Passed ball—Robinson. 
Left on bases—Baltimore, 5; Toronto, 0. 
First on errors--Baltimore, 1; Toronto, 1. 
Time of game, two hours and 10 minute#. 
Attendance, 4000. Umpire—Kelly.

1
6players’ certificates are now 

being Issued by Secretary W. H. Hall, 
The certificates are numbered, and n* 
there are about 1600 players In the asso
ciation. there Is much rivalry among the 
clubs to get the first certificate. This 
year No. 1 goes to George H. Swayze of 
the St. Catharines Shamrocks.

At a meeting of the Poterboro Lacrosse 
Club last evening it was decided to enter 
the Intermediate C. L .A. series. In which 
this district Includes Port Hope, Oshawa 
and Lindsay.

Cornwall people think that “Reddy” 
McMillan may be Induced to star there 
this summer and play lacrosse for his home; 
town. He would, they say, acceptably 
fill one of the gaps In the home field.

Asked what he thought of the tangle 
over the Testlmonlnl-Tnklng Torontos, 
Harry Gillespie of the Tecumsehs said: 
“Well, I’m going to play half a dozen of 
those Torontos, and If their eCrtiflcate» 
are not signed there will be nil kinds of 
trouble In lacrosse circles. However. I 
don’t think there’s a doubt but that their 
certificates will he signed without a word."

Two creek Montreal lacrosse players will 
likely be seen on the local field this sea
son. They are Alex. Macarra, an old Sham
rock stick-handler, and Billy -McMFVnn of 
the Montreal Shamrocks. Macarra will 
probably play with the Winnipeg# and It 
Is also possible that McMillan will play 
with the same twelve. Macarra played with 
the Shams in 1001 and 1902. but wo# out 
of the game last year. He play# cover- 
point or inside home. McMillan is a de
fence player.—Winnipeg Tribune.

A meeting of the district committee of 
the Canadian Lacrosse Association will 
be held at the Iroquois Hotel on Monday 
night, when the final grouping for the in
termediate and junior clubs will t>e made. 
The /Bradford club secretary has written 
to Secretary Hall asking that the district 
in which they are scheduled to play be 
changed, and it la likely that 
done at the meeting. Secretary W. H. Hall 
has had very few certificates seat to mm 
up to the present time, all <thaf have come 
being for junior players. /

Lawson A. Whitehead, who was one of 
the players of the Burk a Falla Hockey 
Club expelled by the O. H. A. for playing 
a ringer, Robert Morrison of Guelph, un
der an assumed name. In n championship 
match with the Bracebrldge ehib.]has 
applied for reinstatement.. He desires to 
plav lacrosse with Orillia this 8’,m 
Whitehead has put In affidavits to shou 
that he got nothing for hlJ ,5
hockev plaver at Burk s > alls. but. will 
have to explain to the satisfaction of the 

executive how he came to play 
with the ringer, whom

0

0
0

3b.?lilde-*tieet ! 1
1

factory
street Wert; 
brick build- ] Crawford Bros. Baltimore 

Toronto .i n u.
£Third rare, steeplechase, short course — 

Volantlne, 135 (Gajlor), 8 to 1, 1; Leo 
Planter, 131 (Archibald), 4 to 1. 2: Falclla, 
149 (G. Carter), 7 to 5, 3. Time 4.12. Step 
Lightly. Mystic Shrlner also .-an.

Fourth race, % mile—Bugler. 93 (D. Aus
tin). 0 to 1, 1; Chnmblce, 104 (Munro), 3 to 
1, 2; Cheboygan, 93 (D. Boland), 2 to L 
3. Time 1.34. I’.oundllng. Post am n also 
ran.

STRBÈT - 
storey ret. LIMITED, ltob-

ST0RE OPEN EVENINGSTAILORS

Cerner Yonge and Shnter Sts.
Bruch Store-490 Qasee St W.

BET WEST 
tree, In tac- ?

THEstreet
at Yonge- 
assist to

\ RFHOTSH 
uilding, dou-
llington.

Fifth race, selling, 5 furlongs-Lamp- 
lifcht. 80 (Farm), 15 to 1, 1; Brazil, 97 (D. 
Boland;, 7 to 1, 2: Madison Square. 101 
(Munro). 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.U6. The Trtfler, 
Princess Orna, Renaissance, Dr. Brady, 
Maivini also ran.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—MnlakoF, »»5 
(Hjanis), « to 1. 1: Briers. 102 (D. Boland), 
2 to 1, 2: Chockoyotte, 99 (Booker), 5 to 2, 
3. Time 1.56. North Wind. Lodestar, 
Annie Lauretta, Atheola, Rachel Ward also 
ran.

Jacobs.A meric.in League Scores.
At Detroit (American)— R.H.E.

Detroit  ............  0 1 102000 0—4 9 1
Chicago............... 0 1 0 2 1 1 0 0 1—612 0

Batborls—Mullln and Woods; Sullivan 
and Oweq. Umpire—O’Loughlln.

At Washington- 
Boston ......................
Washington .;..» _ , ,

Batteries- Dineen and Criger; eDunkle 
and Drill. Umpire—Dwyer.

Called on account of rain.
At Cleveland—Cleveland and St. Louis 

game postponed on account of rain.
At Philadelphia (American)—New York- 

I’hiladelphia game postponed on account 
of wet grounds.

Emmett
Shoe
Store

119 Yonge Street

y

Shuffleboard.
In th. «hnffl.bonrd leacm- last night the 

won from White's Stars by* Caledonians 
?. to 2. Scores: 
Vniedonlnns 
White's Stir» ....

USE O N 3 
Street, clow The Toronto "Juvenile League will not" 

meet on May 2, at Central Y.M.C.4., as 
stated a( last meeting, bnt will meet on 
Monday. May 9, at 8 o'clock, at the same 
place, where certificates will be signed 
and schedules given. Th 
team needed to fill the sohf 
lng to join may eommukll 
Flavell, 40 East Welltngti

Genuine satisfaction 
1, given by

____ 21 21 20 16 21
.... 3 18 21 21 17

In the afternoon the titcathconas beat 
the Crescents by 5 to 0. Scores:
Klrathconas .........,rr.............. 21 xl 21 21 21
Crescents .................................. 15 15 J 10 17

The league record:

GOLD 
POINT

AND

• Board 
of Trade

2467

4 %STREET 
y feet.

THE BEST 
sites In thê- 
py buildings 
iack & Co.,

8t. Louis Summary.
St. Louis, April 29.—Klug’s Charm andi 

Irby Bennett were the winning favorites 
of a very ordinary card av the Fair 
Grounds to-day. Track fair, weather clear 
and cool. Summary:

First race, 6 furlongs—Decoration. 4 to 
1, 1; Feronia, 15 to 1, 2; JIubbard, 5 to 1,
з. Time 1.20.

Second race,5% furlongs—King s Charm,
2 To 1, 1; Short Coke, 3 to 1, 2; Christelle, 
20 to 3, 3. Time 1.12%.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Meran, IS to 5, 1; 
Dusky Secret, 13 to 5, 2; Barnacle, 18 10
и, 3. Time 1.191*.

Fouith race. 7 furlongs—Irbv Bennett, 
even, 1; Doeskin, 16 to 1, 2; Knowledge,
3 to 1, 3. Time 1.35.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Lovable, 3 to 1, 
1; Four Leaf Clover, 3 to 1, 2; Velasquez, 
30 to 1, 3. Time 1.19%.

Sixth race, 1 mile— Maille T., 10 to 1, 1: 
Hickory Corners, 15 to 1, 2; Arnold K,
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.51.

* Is one more 
ule./Ahy wlsh- 
te^wlth GeorgeAVon. Lost. <r*j-street.213Stiathconas .... 

Caledonians ... 
Independents .. 
Wellingtons 
White's Stars .
Royals .......... »
(reseents ..........
Grand Unions, .

10 5
6 4
0 4
5 5

National League Games.
At New York— R.n.PJ.

New York .... 1 0000010x— 2 6 1 
Boston ... .. 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0— 1 6 2 

Batteries—McGlnnlty and‘"Warner; Willis 
and Moran. Umpire»—Moran and Zimmer.

The Philadelphia-Brooklyn ball gatrie at 
Brooklyn was postponed on account of
wet grounds. ___

At St. Louis— R.H.H.
St. Louis ... 200U00OO 1-3 7 <1 
Cincinnati . ... 00000040 0—4 6 0 

Batteries—McFarland and Byers; Harper 
and Schlei. Umpire—O'Day. . Attendance, 
8200.

To Fit Yotth Fancy.4 « 1/«. List. 3 12 Best 6 ceatCigarCRICKET PRACTICE STARTS ‘TO-DAY• - A■2OF CHOIC- 
in itistrict. rr

When you are payinc your good 
money for articles of apparel, why 
not buy where you are sure to get 
what you want and what you pay 
for. We have some new Ties, 
Gloves, Neckwear and Hats to 
show you, and they arc right in 
every way.

Off to Play Tennis In England.
New York, April 29.—Walter J. Travis 

and John Mol 1er, jr., who are to play in 
the amateur golf championship tourna
ment of Great Britain, sailed to-day on the 
White Star steamship Arabic. E. M. By
ers will sail to-morrow on the American 
Line steamer 8t. Louis. The amateur cham
pionship tournament will be played at 
Sandwich during the week of May 30.

The junior Baraeas baseball team will 
piny the Corn walls on the Don Flats nt 
2.30 p.m. All members of the Baraeas 
team are requested to meet jit the ^lub 
rooms at 2 p.m.

Good
Work

* St. Simon’s Church Club's Splendid 
List of Fixtures.FAKK. Dli-Y " 

orey brick-

____________
r, N K w
WO hundred

V'ri r

St. Simon’s Church Cricket Club have 
completed a splendid lot of fixtures for the 
season, beginning on Saturday next with
U.» c. c.

Anyone wishing to become a member of 
St. Simon’s Cricket Club is requested to 
attend the opening cricket practices ou 
the front lawn at Vnrsttj to-day at 2.30, 
or on Tuesday, May 3, et 6 p.m. The fix
tures:

May 7—St Simon's at U. C. C.
May 14—St Simon's at Grace Church. 
May 21—St. Simon’s at Ontario Accident. 
May 24—St Simon’s at St. Mark’s.
May 28—St. Simon’s at Varsity.
•June 4—St .Simon's at Rosedale.
•June 11—St Simon’s nt Parkdale.
•June 18—Toronto at St. Simon’s.
•June 25—St Simon’s nt St. Alban's. 
July 1—St. Simon’s at Lindsay.
July 2—St Stephen’s at St. Simon’s. 
•July 9—Parkdale nt St. Simon's.
•July 16—St. Simon’s at Toronto.
•July 2.3—St. Alban's at St. Simon’s. 
•July 30—Rosedale at St. Simon’s.
Aug. 1—St. Simon’s at Mimico Asylum. 
Aug. 6—St. Simon’s at C. G. E. Co. 
Aug. 13—St. Alban’s at St Simon’s. 
Ang. 20—Rosedale, nt St. .Simon’s.
Aug. 27—St Simon’s at St. Alban’s. 
Sept 3—St. Simon'# at Rosedale.
Sept. 5—St. Clement’s at St. Simon's. 
Sept. 10—C. G. E. Co. nt St. Simon’s. 
Sept. 17—St Mark’s at St. Simon’s. 
Sept. 24—St. Simon's at St. Stephen's. 
City league games marked •.

' It is an old saying | 
“Our work speaks 
for itself,” but this 
saying is true to 
the letter here.IE-FRONTED, - 

ilrrt rash.
Also Eleven Innings at Jersey City

Jersey City. N. J.. April 29.—The Eastern 
League season opened here to-dn.v with 
an eleven-inning -battle between Pitchers 
tichultz of the Rochester team and Mc
Cann of the home team. Well placed hits 
and an error gave Jersey City the winning 
run. Score:
Jersey City 1040000000 2—6 9 1 
Rochester ., 2200000000 1—5 10 3

Newark 4, Montreal 2.
Newark, April 29.—After a delay of a 

day the Eastern League championship race 
was opened to-day- nt Newark, with Mont
real as an opponent. Altho the ground 
had hardly dried from the recent heavy 
rains, a good battle was witnessed by tbe 
thousands of fans. The usual street parade. 
In which the members of both teams took 
part, preceded the contest. President 
Herold of the Newark Board of Health ad
dressed the players and tossed the first 
ball over the plate. Newark won by the 
close score of 4 to 2. Score:
Newark ...... 0 0 0 3 0 1 0 0 x—4 7 1
Montreal .. . • 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0—2 5 3

Batteries—Hesterfer and Lynch: McCar
thy and Doran. Umpire—Egan. Attendance
4,'Xt Providence—Providence-Buffalo game; 
rain.

O'
------------
VENUE BD.
etached cot-

Before end ***". MAIN 2376For fit and style garments of our 
make are distinguished. Levy Bros., 
Tailors, Scott and Colborne-street. 2437

O. H. A.
on the same team

“■S’saawa McEACHRENSrthur, Smith

GWNixon&CoI Cleaning. Dyeing and 
Repairing Works : : :

93 Bay Street (5. E. Cor., King.
a List.|
------------- -** I
E„ KOUUH- M 
Ido entrance

willENTRIES TO DAY AT NASHVILLE AND JAMAICA 1,1 The Central Y.M.C.A. will PW « P™' 
tice match at Mintos to-day at J p m*

Jamaica entries: First race, selling, % 
mile:
Emergency .. ..113 Monadnock .. ..99 
Tithonic .. .
Loricate .. .
Gay Lothario 
Pompano .. .
Tom O’Day ... 99 

Second race, selling, 1 mile an<l 70 yar.l#:
Totness................ 88 Surah Maxim . .102
Tantalus Cup . .111 Honolulu..............109
Nevermore .. . .101 Harbor .... ... 84 
lord Melbourne. 105 Midshipman .. .88 
V. idow’s Mite ..104

Worth entries: First race 5^ furlogs:

Sad Sam ..
Toe Martin 
Sylvia Talbot ..102 
Beau Ormonde .112 Tvphonic ..
Big Be i .... .114 Frontenac .. ...107 
Irene lintlsay . .115

Second race, Vj mile:
S9V vwvutJO Xx<vt 
L. Greenwttoil ..105 Luzarlon ..
Lydia Meadors .105 Michael Byrns .108 
Arthur Stillwell.Iu5 Philanthropist . 1»JS 
Sweet PopE»er .105 Golden Idil ....108 
Allen Avon .. .107 Stella Allen ....110

Third race, % mile:
Unique .................. 97 Gen. Steward . .102
Little Wally .. 97 Barrington .. . .105 
Kemombo ..
Black Wr>lf 
Fair Order 

St. Paula ......... 100

Inter-Assoclailon Baseball Leagne.
The playing schedules for the senior 

and Intermediate divisions of tho lnter-
xi

ïï&drtîd e
division (five clubs): Progressives 

8t. Andrews at Central Y.

|169 Yonge-St. Tne omy *eraedy 
which will permanent-

SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles care 
tho worst case. My signnl ure on every outtie_7

pointed in this. 81 per bottle. ^”1» 
dciiofieid'8 Drug Stork, Elm 8t., Toroèîtûp 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALB»

RICORD’SFather Tallent .105 
N^vev Fret ....107 
Montante ..

.107IT., BRICl^ li

.101 108 E#peranve .. .. U9 
101 Lady Mirthful .. 99
111 Engle ......................98
108 Bath Beach.... 103 

Florizel ___ ... 96

By Appointment ToTwo doors south of Queen..107
107AVENUE, 

0 rooms, w.
Open late.

the
Senior

at Bathursts,
M*1 nrermedbtio*08 division (eight eluhs):
Alerts at All Saints, Alps at Baraeas Cen
tral Y. M. C. A. at Mutuals, St. Mar) s
ntThe Jurdor division has been divided Into 
oast and west sections. There are six 
chibs in the west «rtkm. but
Applications1 shonld°be made at onoo to

» nre^remhided^hat
^rMoreW»ey^re»fme^y The 

players.

EXPRESSavenue,
age, 5 roomii'S

Garvlce .... ...108 
...108

. BRICK, 8 
nvenlencpl. j

U'ET, BRICK
IS, gft8,

4
H. M. THE Kino’’i'hird race, ‘Ttosedale,” 4% furlongs: 

Schulamite .. .107 Clover Hampton. 107
Nevada .... ...107 BIflck Cut .... 107
Srz Uociimura .lui Peggy ...................114
Blessing Last . .107

I■

AND SPERM0Z0NEI 100 Don bom1)
100 Monastic ..
100 Jerry Lynch ...112

109 Fourth race, “King's County” Handicap, 
1 1 16 miles:
Ostrich.................... 98
Colon sa y .
Itost.ind ....... 116 Red Knight
Florham Queen. 9b Buttons .................113
Oarsman .......114 Andy Williams .112
Mj. Duingcrlleld 119

Fifth race, maidens, selling, 4^ furlongs:
Miss Bryant ... 99

FSSs
______ ?

RT ROAD,
rooms. b»tU, • 
e entrance to

.112 AMATEUR BASEBALL TO-DAY. LIVERYMEN IDoes not Interfere with diet or usual oocu-Lid y Koheslu .. 95 
100 Sweet Alice ....100-'0. H.R.H.the Prince or Wan*Many Game. Down for Decision and 

Fair Weather la Promised.

Doc Sheppard's champion Crescents piny 
Varsity this afternoon, In the University 
field.

Two games will be played at St. Mi
chael's College this afternoon, when S. 
M.C. and St Marys first and second teams 
will clash.

The Tadenacs will play Broadway, on 
Devonshlre place, across from Varsity ath
letic field. All players are requested to be 
on hand at 2 o'clock.

In the game to be played at Slattery's 
Grove, with the Langmuir Company, the 
American Abell Company’s team line up ns 
follows: J. Don, pitcher; E. Stevenson, 
catcher: S. Glfison, first base; F. McLean, 
second base; R. Young, third base; T. Lana, 
right field; J. Harrison, left field; F. Street, 
R. Castle, J. MdEachren.

Two teams, average age 16, are wanted In 
the West Toronto Juvenile League. Any 
team wishing to enter, apply Wm. M. H. 
Kerwin, 52 Salem-avenue.

The Alps intermediate team will play 
the Bathursts at 3 o'clock, and request the 
following players to be on hand: Mawhin- 

Hatton, Bardgett, Hollingsworth. Da- 
May, Lambert, 

Legg, Little, Allen and Turner. Meet at 
the corner of Palmerston and Bloor.

The Coronations will reorganize for the 
season on Tuesday eve-iing, at 8 o'clock, 
at their rooms, 27 Defoe-street. The fol
lowing players of last year's team and those 
wishing to join are requested to be on hand: 
Adams, Usher, Rodden. Dawson.Kldd.Law- 
rle, Kirkpatrick, Rosenthal, Straight,Blàck, 
Armstrong and Blnnte.

The Nationals will play the Oak B.B.C. 
at 2.30. at tho Don Flats. Manager J. 
Sammle requests the following players to 
be on hand nt St. David's athletic field, at 
1 45 sharp: E. Brown, C. Bell, H. Maedoq- 
ald, H. Edwards, F. Hallinan, F. Duggan. 
8. Herbert, L. Mason, J. Hughes and J. 
Fitzgerald.

The U No A. C. senior team will play the 
John Xorthways at Baystde Park, at 3 
o'clock, and request the following players 
to meet at the club rooms at 2 p.m. : Mo 
Cornell, Brown, Jacobs, Thorne, Jones. 
Carson. Scully. Stevens, Webster. Sweat 
man. Tleche, Harding and Trenwlth.

The Young Marlboros will play the Young 
Stratheonas at 2.30, and will lie picked from 
the following: Spnnton, Egan, Edwards. J. 
McGuicnn. A. McGnlgnn. Campbell, Robin
son, Johnston, Byan and Snell.

The Westmorelands will play the Dnf- 
ferlns tills afternoon at ?. o'clock, In Dover
court Park. The following players are re- 
qrested to he on hand: F. Essnian. F. Hud
son. W. Elliott. W. Burns, E. Fulford, W. 
Kerwin (captain), R. Ilorwood, H. Burns, A. 
Fnlford and R. Jones.

The Arctics of the Don Valley League 
will line np as follows In their game with 
the Progressive A. C., on the Don Flats, at 
3* Brown. Legoodc. Lawson. Barlow, Leon 
ard Mvcrs. Cornell.Macdonald and O'Brien 
Players will meet at Chuck Jackman's, 174 
Best Queen-street, at 1.45.

At a meeting of the general eommltt-e o' 
the Methodist Young Men's Association

11.tFourth race, handicap, 1 mile :
Black Wolf .... *)
Banter .. ..
Scotch Plil.l ...100 Big F.en
Oor Bessie ........102 Mint Sauce ....112
Conqueror II. .105 Bv Ways 
Kroner...........
Gregor K ........... 108 Witful .. .

Fifth racë7 selling,
Kyevale..................87
Falkland ...............93
Nannon ... ,f 
Spencerian .
Royal Arms 
Cyprienne...........95

Dan McKenna . .110 
95 Port Royal ... 110

HORSELESS114

Association Football.
The Broadvlews. Intermediate champions 

Toronto and All Saints will open the 
cnsrern° section of the Toronto Interne 
d"ute Football League thlsnfteruoonnn
Sunlight Park. ^Geme caneJ at l^ Both 
t,»,. ns will l»e strong and a last , ;
expected. The Broadvlews will oe picked 
from the following players: Chandler, Wei- 
1,.,. Mfixer (eapt.), Maddoejks, Uarkey, 
Gibbons, Clarke Gill, Lewis CoWle^ * 
well, Murray, Dorman. Smith, Tyner, ah 
are requested to be on hand early.

The Queen-street football team of the 
M 1 M A. xvlll ploy the Metropolitan team 
oi. the east side of the Don, opposite 
ltlx-erdale, to-day at 3.30' p.m-

Tbo Euclid Football Club xvlU play West- 
li lore land this afternoon at t*‘’„i:5)hl''i;ir'Ln 
In front of the grand stand, at 3.JO sharp. 
The Eucllds ltue-np will be: Goal. Jessl- 
U'.an; backs, Capt. Spence and White, 
halves, Sinclair, J. Hood and Lot ltoe, for- 
xx aids, Creeier. Moorhouse, Walker, Hol
man. McClelland and Stewart.

Ali Saints Juniors will play the Mutuals 
this afternoon

109 Tobasco.............102
K^thpr Goodrich. 94 Sandy Andy ... i»9
Favor Mcer ... i*4 
Toruslia ..
Folly An?i
Royal Lego ml .. 94 Tarpon ....
Quoen Ora ............99 JmigH) Imp
Race Queen ... 99

t V E . SOLID 
bath, ro»' 

25x1^- J

vk.. sot.ro
bath.

... 105 Potheen ... .. 102 
..116 Now is yoifr time 

to stock in Harness 
and Horse Goods.

Falbala 
.... 94 Derry . 
.... 94 Gilpin .

n.i
....1041 1-16 miles:

Nlaxus...........
Zyra................

. SO Trinity Bell

. 93 Half Hundred .. 106

. 93 Vlorlzar ..................106
Give All ..............106

SHOW.106-.100 107

^ïTrKvrco:
833 Masonic Tempi#, Chicago. Ill#

104 ....102
Autohood............ 97#» 77lot

Sixth race. 1 mile and 70 yards:
Illyria .............. .107
Himself ..

...117 Court Mail ...108 
, ..110 Lord Advocate. .1U0

NBA*avf...^ Tord Badge ...126 
Mackey Dwyer .120 
Ilello .. ..
Masterman .

.112
^ixth race, selling, % mile:

Lampoon .............. 95 Barkelmôre .. ..107
Optional ,. .... 98 Rabuntn ..
anJco.......................102 I Samuelson
Safeguard .. . .102 Censor ....
£troller a................... 103 Car. Wolsey ....111
fmma A. M .103 Thane
Scotch Plaid ... 107

*Automobile Corner i'Oneave-.NRAR
e^retst-

entrai»*-
îviT. I
is. bath.

107 IlLT h«* Albany» of the Junior Inter Associa
tion League would like to arrange a game 
out of town with some fast junior team 
for May 24. Address W. Turner, 17f How
land avenue.

108

W

u.*.* by éxprew. prep^d. U*
•1.60. or 8 bottlw 63.7ft.
Circuler seul «o reqe«*

108
Bay and Temperance Streets7-m illsoLn>

■ fur- ''IWæMÏ/Hundredr.xf. Toronto’s first Autumobile 
Show is the most succe sful 
attraction of the week. Sat
urday will be the last day.

Every style of car is repre
sented—from the noiseless 
runabout of ten horse-power 
to the equally noiseless tour
ing car ç>( twenty-four horse
power. The Automobile of 
the present day is a supreme 
piece of art in mechanical 
construction.

The operation of the motor 
of the gasoline car is fully 
shown in a working engine 
with open cylindei ?. Experts 
are present to explain the con
struction and method of con
trolling the engines.

The most successful build
ers in the United States arc 
exhibitors at Toronto's Auto
mobile Show. The “made 
iu Canada” I van hoe electric 
runabout is a conspicuous 
feature.

SOLID 
bath, Mb •

ieet.

THINK OF IT Setis,
p. Buchananney,

vis, Crawford, Wooley, 5*so In tbc Junior Leagvc series . . ,
in Sunlight Park, at 4 o’clock. Th1 Saints 
team will be picked from the following, 
who are requested to be on band not later 
than 3 o'clock: Martin. Maw. McLuckte.
Burgess. Grieve, Dunn, Allan, Hawke, 

Maim, Allerton. Kaiser. Boynton. Walker.
The Toronto Scots and the Y.M.C.A. will 

clash this afternoon at Islànd Park In the 
opening game of the intermediate series 
of the Toronto Football League. Both 
teams will be strongly represented and a 
good game Is sure to result. The Sgots are 
requested to be on hand early, r# the team 
will journey over on the 2.50 boat.

The Westmoreland Football Cjnb of the 
M.Y.M.A. League, will play the EuoMU club 
at the Exhibition Park in the large ring 
in front of the grand stand at 3.30 p;in.

All Saint# Intermediates will plav the 
Broadview* on Sunlight Park this after
noon at 3.30. The team will be chosen 
from the following: Beatty, Wade. McCal- 
Iuni. Asken. Fowler. Maw. Bragg. Stoll, 
Holmes. Clark. Adamson. Reynolds, Jack 
Campbell, Hart. Turing. If the nil stops 
the ground# 
they dry up quickly.

?r>.
nt 21x110. *• MEDICINE MAY BE MADE TO ENTER THE LUNGS Nervous DebilityHarnessCURES DISEASEList. BLEND Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney add 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood. Varicocele. Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Uenlto-Urlnary Organs a »pec- 
lattty. It makes no difference xvho has fail
ed to cure yon. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours-9 a m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to » 

Dr .1 Iteeve, 205 shrerlsiurne-street, 
soutn of uerraru-»uv«.L. - -

avenue -r
roomed It was a grand idea when It was thought of, carrying 

medicine to the lungs and nasal passages 6y breathing It with 
air. The lungs were made for air and nothing else.
People long ago found that If Consumptives were sent to the 

pine woods they got well. This was the idea that led: to the dis- 
Catarrhozone treatment—tiie 

for all diseases of the throat, lungs and nasal passages. The Idea 
was successful, too, for thousands who found relief in no other way 
obtained it immediately by the use of Catarrhozone.

Now, diseases of the throat, lungs and nasal passages are
this inflammation, 

Here's the explanation why Catarrhozone cures these diseases so 
quickly and permanently, when all others fail. It heals the In
flamed surfaces and destroys the disease-causing germs, which by 
their deadly action keep it up.

Catarrhozone is different from any other medicine, because 
it destroys at once the cause of disease and removes every 
vestige of germ-action by healing the inflamed and broken 
tissue.

and a very large stock 
of first - class Horse 
Goods being sold at 
less than wholesale 

price.

The ‘Best Two Scots
JAMES BUCHANAN & CO. 

PURE MALT
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

B. COBBY, Belleville, Agent

«"T

Tve>'UB "7
rg reside™*®'
ovtonlty.

. cREbCpî'i
r°0®ed«I5*
easy t,rn*

best ever discoveredeovery of the,)
diets

p.m
slxtn uouse

caused by Inflammation. Germs maintain
1mMl

@Standard remedy tor Oleet, 
Gonorrhea and Runnings 

IN 48 HOURS. Cures Kid
ney and Bladder TrcuMes.

will 1»e In good condition, as
Main 3698

the « Merchants e
PRESSING and REPAIRING CO.

Salts 60c 
Pant» 15o

T B E E T ^ 
ooroed 

central,

• elght-mo”"
vcnleneeS.

THE RUDD 
HARNESS 
COMPANY

Toronto Canoe Club.
The Inst of the series of winter doings 

nt the Toronto Canoe Club Is booked for 
to-night at the club house. A week ago 
on account of the fire, the club was In a 
hnlo of candle light and the “one night 
euchre" was of necessity called off. It 
will lie played to-night and the final supper 
will also be given. Both will lie of In
terest and a goood turnout Is expected.

The Evmnanium class Is working hard 
on Monday and Thursday evenings, and 
from the good strong men who are on 
the floor, a mighty crew for the war canoe 
Is likely to he secured. It Is the inten
tion of the club to place two or three 
crews on the water this year and only the 
backward weather Is keeping them frotn 
outdoor training.

Mensrs. Muirn.re nn* ..-T» **
Chairman Herron «nd “Is », f. jta- 

or.i.de a xvise judge,
gnlre anil J. J Sm _ ’ fall tourna-
tm:.Ryn"t'^h{^0,„. boxing and

wieetlisig cbamplonabips,

67 Yonge-streeti Now, you couldn’t get. medicine to the parts In any way ex
cept by air. When you get a medicine as soothing and healing 
as Catarrhozone, you see how easy It is to cure. If you use 
Catarrhozone for five minutes you will understand how this is, 
because It manifests its action at once. If It had to reach the 
lungs through the stomach it couldn't do that.

Whatever the trouble is, if it is situated' In the throat, lungs 
or nasal passages, Catarrhozone will cure It and cure it quickly. 
Any doctor will tell you this, and your druggist can give you the 
names of many people xvùrr h ave been cured by Catarrhozone. 
Every dealer in the land sells it.

• • • •

nouae* i 
WashlngW^,

In May.
Varsity Baseball Club,

Manager McLaughlin last night announc
ed that his learn to play the Crescents nt 
3 o'clock this afternoon would be picked 
from the following: Tripp. Ogden. Miller, 
Springer, Pritchard. Briggs, McAllister, 
Lang, Lentils. Weldon. Balfour, William», 
Robert, Ross, Lippen and Delury.

‘Automobile Corner*
Bay and Temperance Sts.

CANADA CYCLE AND MOTOR CO.,
Limited.

:

Lawrence Hall Esv
’Rsra. 83 Mp.rday la Monura

T-.r;

w. R J”
ier wnreli”
rchssed d"
who 0Cockbore, es,
glee. / |

285 YONGE 8T.
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C0NVID0
{Port Wine)

A superb dinner 
wine, rich andgrapy 
—the only proper 

* nutriment for con- 
A valescents— not 
fn drugged.

All dealers. 
Bottled in Oporto, 

Never sold in Casks,

WARRE 6* CO.
Oporto, Portugal. 

EUablished 1670. 5»

THE GUARDIAN CIGAR
5BE.-

K r
.

-%

Better known e» Me* 
Sweeny’s Guardian, 
speaks For Itself. Per 
sale at all First-das# 
Cafes and Cigar Stores. 
IOg-, 3 for 23c.

TRY ONE

A

}

9

THE GASOLINE ENGINE CO.
at the foot of YORK STREET, over the Bridge, is shewing some 
very fine models in 16, 17, 21, 25 and 30 foot boats, the latest being
the

! AUTOMOBILE BOAT
with a Torpedo Stern

They also manufacture Stationary Engines of from 3 te 26 
horse power.

Visitors desiring to inspect this new Automobile Beat are 
invited to call and have a ride on the Bay. d7
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Sideboards ~
Golden oak _ finish, ftfl Inrhea-high. 48 
Inches long,'shaped top, shaped British 
bevel mirror, two small drawers, one 
long linen drawer, double cupboard, 
extra shelf Inside, heavy 
hand-carvings, panelled doors 
Solid Oak Sideboard, serpentine drawer 
front, 48 Inches long, solid brass trim
mings, large betel ntirnor plate, heavily 
hand-carved, two small and one OH Oc 
long drawer, double cupboard . .4,Ve*ev 
Solid Mahogany Sideboard, large Bri
tish bevel mirror, heavy turn
ed pillars ....................................

15.75

113.50
China Cabinets

TJuarter-cut oak, adjustable ,Q 7C 
shelves, glass trout am] side ... I v. ^ U
China Cabinets, quartrr-cut oak, polish
ed, four adjustable shelves, bent sides, 
shaped British bevel mirror 21.75

Dressing Tables
Golden oak finish, heavily hand-carved, 
swell drawer front. French shaped 
legs, 12x20 inch bevel mirror § gQ 
plate .. .....................................................
Dressing Tables, birch mahogany, four 
drawers, French shaped legs, 16x30 
Inch shaped British bevel 22 50 
mirror ....................................— •

Hetallic Bedsteads
White enamelled, brass trimmings, else 
8 feet, 4 feet and 4 feet 0 
Inches ................................................
Iron Beds, white enamelled, brass rails, 
vases, spindles and caps, sixes 3 feet, 
3 feet 0 Inches, 4 feet and 4_ g (](]

Metallic Beds, mission design, tna- 
lioganv finish, square posts 9(1 flfl and filling.................................. £V.UV

Metallic Beds, white, pink 
and gold ...................................:

3.99

25.40

Extension Tables
Golden Oak Finish. Four 
Henvyr Turned Legs .. .. r. ,. 5.95
Another Extension Table, with g KQ 
six heavy turned legs .............. u"uv

Extension Table of quarter-cut oak, 
10 ft. long, 
base

Heavy carved gg_ ||y

Dining Chairs
Five Diners and one 
golden dak finish, Brace
arms ..................................................... ..
Five Quarter-rot Oak Diners 
one Arm Chair, to match. 
Heavy hand carving»................

Arm Chair.
10.25

and
61.75

The Parlor Floor

The most extensive and magnificent 
Parlor in 
inspection. We upholster Parlor Suites 
nud odd nieces to order and show the 
largest line of fine coverings to be 
found aqywhere.

all Canada invites yntir

Your
Credit

“We
Trust

j^\The j.F.Brov—(Co; Limited .— Credit to A!!*

D> Isthe
Good.People st.193, 195,

Some Plain 
SpeakingCarpets=

This is the newest Carpet Store in the city—every yard of floor covering 
in the stock is just fresh from the mills. This assurance of absolute newness and fresh
ness is a great argument in favor of your dealing here. Thep the New Big Store 
claims the largest showing of patterns in all lines of carpets shown in the Dominion— 
and further than that—claims that you cannot better these prices anywhere. Here 
are a few specials for Monday: * •

Arriving daily a great assortment of new patterns 1» Brussels, Wiltons and Axminster 
Carpet®, with borders to match. The lot includes all the latest designs knd color ootn- 

x,-7 . - — binations. Oriental, Mosaic, floral nnd geometrical patterns on grounds of sage, pea
A KK I V Al ,S green, terra cotta, crimson, crushed strawberry and blqe—all matked at prices that defy
^1X1X1 T competition. Brussels at 1.10 and 1.25, Wiltons and Axmiusters at 1.40 to 1.80.

LATE

Special line of Tapestry Carpet at 42c, worth 60c.
Bright flowers on a stone ground.

Special line of Tapestry Carpet for stairs and hall- 
green coral design, crimson coral design, also red 7 C 
and green effect, best 80c carpet for....................... el U

Oilcloths, 30ç, ,40c, 50c, in a score of exclusive designs; 
Linoleums at 48o and 58c, newest block and floral pat" 
terns; Union Carpets, 4’'jSMftrns, 36 inches 'lotft, O 
worth 45c per yard, special for Monday....................... .. «OU

**

A Delightful 
ExhibitSilverware=F

On the prettiest floor in all the New Big Store—in company with all the beau, 
ties of the china store—you will find our silver store.

Each piece of silver is of the very best. Don’t be misled in buying silverware 
—there are hundreds of makes—all equally shiny—but only a few that are genuinely 
dependable. -

For wedding presents and like events nothing moie suitable—or more lastingly 
beautiful could be thought of than a piece of good silver. We append a few prices for 
Monday—just to make you eager to come :

Sliver Baker or Pudding Dishes, with white enameled 
pudding dish inside, silver rim, fancy rocco edge, richly 
chased, satin or plain bright finish, good large g |JQ

Another Pickle Cruet, with crystal glass, I 90complete

Silver Tea Service, very fancy ehape, beautifully en
graved, bright or satin finish, 4 pieces, cream jug and 
spoonholder are gold-lined, regular 13.90, | Q 25

Smaller size, 8.76.
Cake Dishes, bright or satin finish or gold- q JQ

lined, fancy edge, six different designs................. UiTS
Fancy Bread and Celery Trays, satin finish,

scolloped or rocco edge....................................................
Fancy Pickle Cruet, in ruby glass, silver frame, band- 

painted decoration, complete with pickle 
fork................. ............................................................ ...........

for

2.10 Silver Waiter to match this service, 4.75.

Four-piece Silver Tea Set, very bright finish, cream 
jug nnd spoonholder, gold-lined, fancy bead- I I Q fl
ed edge, reg. price 117, here on Monday .... I I " u U2.90

: !
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C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.
AUCTIONEERS

finest auction rooms »
CANADA.

RELIABLE STORAGE
Advances made i f required.

General Auction Sales Tuesday and 
Friday.

C.J TOWNSEND
87-89 Klns-etreet Bait.:

5
RiSPECIAL

AUCTION SALE
OF COSTLY

Household Furniture
AT OUR ROOMS

To-day

« Tel. M. 2358 
Residence,

, M.2836
Essablished' JriV' r.il ~lb 1850.

1

K fa 246
Notice Our List of Comingt

C.J. TOWNSEND£ kl ipAUCTION 
SALES

\ \f
«•

E r#>A>1< Important Catalogne SaleJr -1 ■ ■ •<

Co-«OF
This afternoon at 4 o'clock, 85 bicycles, 

at 8.7-89 King-street East.
Tuesday, the 3rd May, at 11 o'clock, valu

able fnrnlture, at No. 7 Laburnam-avenue, 
Parkdale.

Wednesday, the 4th, at 11 o'clock, ele
gant furniture, at onv room».

Wednesday, the 4th, at 2.30, valuable 
furniture, at 86 Dunn-nvenue, Parkdale.

Thuraday, the 5th, at 11 o'clock, valuable 
furniture, at 257 College-street.

Friday, the 6th, at 11 o'clock, valuable 
furniture, at 450 Church-street.

Saturday, the 7th, at 11 o'clock, valuable 
furniture, at 87-89 King Beat.

Saturday, tie 7th, at 2.30, valuable pic
tures, at 546 i'onge-atreot

Saturday evening, valuable pictures, at 
546 Yongo-street. ,

Tuesday, the 10th, at 11 o'clock, valuable 
furniture and property, at 66 Grenville- 
•treet.

Thursday, the 12th, at 11 o'clock, valu
able furniture, at 07 Bloor-street West.

Wednesday, the 18th, nt 11 o'clock, valu
able furniture, at 65 Groevenor-strect.

Parties requiring our services would do 
do well to give early notice to secure dates.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO„ 
Auctioneers.

V>.AV*

EXPENSIVE 
HOUSEHOLDmiSaturday 1lyf^1 OTIJ-i

e
Karris! &at I I a.m.

Under Instructions from the Ex
ecutors of the Estate of the

Cm 1! A4&'t-T

FURNITUREf/ re
toi

an3 TURKISH AND PERSIAN RUds

We have been commissioned by lit.
K. Roy to sell by auction at hie reside.^

No. 26 Tyndall-Avenue,

b■ i

Late John Ryan vl >I
O]

id t

Our May-Time Sale Will Save
a Doliar in the

Heintzman & Co. Upright Plano, 
Mahogany Parlor Furniture, Gold 
Chairs, Wicker ftockers, Oak Bedroom 

Set, Brase Bedstead, Hair Mattresses, 
Oak Dining-room Set, Refrigerator, 
Doulton Dinner Set, Roll Top Desk, 
Carved Oak Hall Seat, Hall Stands, 
Carpets, Pictures, and a host of other 
Articles.

w
gei

ON
1er. bu

Wednesday, May 4th, wtl

del
at 11 a.m., the entire valuable honseholj 
furnishings, consisting , In part of a very 
superior tubular cathedral chime grand- 
father clock (Whittington and Westminster 
chimes), ormulu and mounted dial, valued 1 
at flttndreda of dollars; a quantity of ex- 
pensive bric-a-brac, Sheffield silver plate, 
eolld mahogany bookcase, handsome lib
rary leather lounge on steel springg, royal 
Wvresiter tea and breakfast »sets, royal 1 
Swedish porcelain jardiniere stands, a quan
tity of valuable Nuremburgh ware,two very 
handsome marquette china cabinets, or
molu mounted, Doulton, Minton and Woe- 
tester plates, the finest and beat qualities 
pf Persian and Turkey carpets and ruga 
throughout the whole house, upright piano, ] 

pictures and engravings, together wits a ' 
large quantity of other valuable household j 
effects.

Catalogues may be had from the aue. 
lloneer.

Furniture to be on view Tuesday, May 
3rd, from 2 to 4 o'clock.

C. J, TOWNSEND A CO.,
Auctioneers.

i as i 
wag 
far 1You flan ofC. J. TOWNSEND & CO„

Auctioneers.
■ »Si ion «

8ÏUS. I. HENDERSON ICQ. wen

C.J. TOWNSEND
AUCTION SALE

-------OF-------

Expensive Modern 
Furniture

87-89 King-st East.■

Furnishing of Your Home ; in eube

ST*
AND L Vl<

FURNITURE
By Auction

I
itio

: The New Big Store is in a position to furnish every home in this city at a cost; far below what 
Toronto has been accustomed to. Everydollar saved is in actual cash. No red tape—and you dont have 

to expend a large sum in order to save.

:a
j

' ONis in actual cash.
Our private credit system is the most liberal in existence. 

This eight-storey palace is fairly teeming with home needs in every g 
quoted for equal qualities.

Open an Account With Us.

«TUESDAY, the IOth 
Day of May, 1904, 

At 66 Grenville 8t.
Under instructions from the Execu

tors of the estate of the late J. B. 
SMITH.

-0N-

MONDAY, MAY 2nd
-AT-

52 Howland Avenue
AT 11 A.M.

ice*
t

rade—at the lowest prices ever t
>un#1
eplo

8 hmGRAND’S REPOSITORY
Under Instructions from the Estate of 

REV. E. W. R. BEAL.
Oak Library Table, Mahogany 

tevy. Fancy Tables, Wicker Chairs, Morris 
Clialrs, Fancy Oak Rockers, Oak 1-Iall Seat 
fa ml Mirror, Oak Buffet, Oak Extension 
tt'ahle, Oxford Steel Range, Baking cab
inet, best of Carpets throughout house. 
Brass and Iron Beds, Oak Bureaus and 
Stands, and a host of other articles.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Auctioneers.

Your Credit is Good. Highly important Unreserved day
tà tailmSecre- AUCTION SALE n.

o
! toOF VALUABLECouches

Dining Boom Couches, upholstered In 
velours, fringed all around. 
Open construction (No. 2279.) A C|â 
Assorted colors ....................................T.UU

Office Furniture
We claim to have a larger stock of 
office and library furniture than any 
other two city stores combined. We 
Intend to make the new Big Store the 
headquarters for office furniture and 
have priced the goods accordingly.

Office Chairs

O
Corner Slmcoe and Nelson street*, 

Toronto. Auction sales of Horses, Car
riages, Harness, etc.i every Tuesday 
and Friday at 11 o’clock. Private sales 
every day.

ie cElegant Upright “Sohmer” Plano, 
forte, coet $750; two handsome Carv
ed Drawing-room Suites, Grand
father’s Clock, Costly Figures, 
Bronzes, Ormolu Clock, Crystal Gasa- 
liers, Marble Clock, Book Case, about 
300 volumes of Books, best quality 
of Brussels Carpet, Massive Side
board, coat $150; Eleotro-plate En
tree Dishes, Carved Tables, B. W. 
Bedroom Set, Fine Hair Mattresses, 
Leather Dining-room Chairs, iBrbeaj

Dre'éeerr

and Wash Stands, Certaine and Drap
eries, with a hoet trf tither coatly fur

niture.
Also the solid brick residence* No.' 

C6 Orenvilie-street, Toronto, càfitalh- 

Ing 14 rooms, bathroom, hot water 
heating and modern Improvements. 
The lot hee 80 feet frontage.

Terms of sale for the property will 
be made known at time of sale.

Permits to view the property may 
be obtained from the auctioneers. 
This offers a grand chance for in

vestment.
Sale at 11 o’clock, commencing 

with the property.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,

Auctioneers.

Dining Room Couches, 24 Inches wide, 
72 Inches long. Open construction; 

. fringed all around. Heavy turned 
legs. Buttoned tops. (No.
18281 .............. ...............................

! Suckiing&Go.
SALVAGE SALE.

5.95■

We have In stock some Tllters nn(V no
nliving Chairs that are finished lu a 
lighter color than Is generally asked 
for just now. They are fitted with the 
latest improved tilting irons and are 
nicely upholstered.. They are worm - 
86.75; Monday's price will g g§

Parlor Couches, 30 Inches wide, 76 
Inches long; open steel construction; 
35 springs: upholstered ' lu Turkish 
velours; eight rows of
tutu ....

HORSE SHOW SALE
THIS MORNING AT 10 O’CLOCK.

1er there 
id that 
e men 
elr neg

1778

Special Auction Sale- Parlor Cabinets
Birch, Mahogany finish. Three largo 
and two small shelves. Large iq kfl 
shaped British bevel mlrrot1

By instructions from the
Our regular line of Of dee 'filters 
range In price from $6.25 A-o.OO 
to..............................................................™

Combination Desk and Book 
Shelf

Combination Desk and Bookabelf,jtfj!: 
en onk finish, 
shelves and pigeon holes ...

rlared th 
their den 
ter of laasr

7- lr

TUESDAY NEXT, MAY Srd,Underwriters’Salvage Co. 125 Horse»Parlor Cabinet, hlreh, mahogany, 
Three shelve». Two 
mirfors .. ;. ;'vns*.VK -A.. r..

of NEW YORK,

J- F APPLETON, Manager
To sell at our warerooms, West Wel- 

lington-atreet, Toronto, on

17 U0 and Enamelled Bedsteads,
ALL CLASSES, 1NCLUDIXG

Three Carloads Heatfÿ Draught 
and Oeneral Purpose Mare« 

and (Foldings.
1350 lbs. to 1750 lbs., 4 to 7 yre„ all. di
rect from the breeders. Also a num
ber of Choice Carriage Horses, Driv
ers and Saddle Horses.

The consignors to the above sale

Parlor Cabinet, bitch, mahogany, 
Two long shelve».11 Five email 
shelves. Three mirrors 
(No. 02655) . ,A.u#/ieA..... .

5.25four Irook .
Berlin.19.5U

■ î ISecretaries
Indies' Quarter-cut Oak Secretary, 
polished, fitted with drawers, Q QQ 
shelf and pigeon holes ..............

TUESDAY, MAY 3rdv of• f,
Parlor Cabinets. Solid Mahogany. In
in bl mirror back, 
lined. Two glass shelves

Solid Mahogany Parlor 
Bent ends and front, 
shelves ................

itch♦1.60PlnahCommenting at 10 o’clock a.m., the 
salvage from the stock of

authi

Ladles' Secretary, quarter cut oak, 
polished, full swell front, shaped Bri
tish bevel mirror, three laxge and 
two small drawers, pigeon 
boles .......................................................

Cabinet-CORDON, MCKAY 6 CO. I othei..53.00
a*Mr. Charles E. Bald. V.8., Slmoo*. ,

Mr. George Watson, Uxbridge. i j
Messrs. Williamson Bros.
Mr. J. A. McCabe, ColUngwood, and 

several others.
Mr. H. G. Bertrand, CampbeUlord, I 

consigns for unreserved sale the well- 
known thoroughbred elre "Two Lips," 
bay stallion, 16.2 hands, by Imported 
"Darebln," dam "Kiss Me Quick," a 
sure foal-getter ajid the elre of somenR 
the beet hunters ~afid; carriage home 
bred In Ontario.

A large number of special hersee ,• 
and other valuable consignments will 
also be eold on the above date.

Dai18.25LIMITED,
Consisting of Canadian Cottons, 

Prints, Flannelettes, Sheeting and Gen
eral Dry Goods, will be sold (n lots.

Parlor Suites
Five-piece Parlor Suites, birch, mn- 
hoganv frames. Sofa, 1'latform Rocker, 

' Arm Chair, two Reception Chairs. Up
holstered In art goods, trim- 1H 7b 
med In plush ....... ................

Parlor Suites. Five pieces. StufTover. 
Covered with mothproof tugs of as
sorted colors; trimmed with A7 73 
silk plush ...c..................................

Three-piece Parlor Suites of 
Mshoganv, covered with silk. Double
stuffed seats. Buttohed 51.25 
backs............................................. •'•••

KTypewriter Desks
Genuine quarter-cut oak flniah,_ two 
rs and arm rest, drop

k:7.50Syckling&Go ir
tcCombination Typewriter Desks, gen

uine quarter-cut oak, double pedestal, 
fitted with latest American Improve
ments, two arm lests, dlsan- Q1 QQ 

1 pearing platform ................ W* Vl* **

thf
£ un

Our Regular Sale 
to the Trade

IonFlat Top Desks
Golden finish, drawers auJ arm Q Qil 
reat, complete........................................iJ.w

Solid
t

AUCTION SALE
-OF—

VALUABLE

Freehold Property
—ON—

GRENVILLE STREET, 
TORONTO,

Being the Residence of the Late 
~ John B. Smith, Esquire.

leal
r. E< 
♦Tiltli!

Afc our warerooms, Wellington Street 
West, on

Combination Dressers
Golden ash, serpentine drawer front, 
three lar^e drawers and cupboard, shap
ed British bevel mirror, towel
rail .............................. ......................
Combination Picssers. quarter-cut oak 
finish, large bevel mirror plate, three 
drawers, toilet shelf and 
cupboard .................................................

-----------ON

FRIDAY NEXT, RAY «th,
▲t ll o'clock sharp.

MR W. J. CABHIN, Lumberman, 
Massey Station, Ont., has given us In
structions to sell without reserve the 
balance of his

BUSH AND JVJILL HORSES \
A rape good lot of sound yoting stock. 

All- purchased last year direct from 
the breeders, and are now In hard 
seasoned condition for Immediate 
use. The horses will be on hand two 
days previous to sale for Inspection. 

"The lot consists of

Three-piece Parlor Suites. Stuffover, 
upholstered In silk. Genuine wire 
frames. Buttoned backs. Hair stuffed. 
Worth $127. On

In

Wednesday, Flay4 irdMon; .82.su15.00 silver mi 
**t In thday

commencing at 10 a m.
FGas Fixtures

Two-light Fixtures ..

Two-llght Fixtures, embossed ..3 5Q

Three-light Fixtures, for Par- 4 gE
lor or Bluing Room ..........................T v'*

Baby Carriers
Genuine rattan body,’ adjustable back 

front, upholstered In 11 7C
silk plush. Parasol to match ...

800 dozen Whltewear Wrappers, 
Skirts, Petticoats, Corset Covers, Night 
Gowns, etc.

600 dozen Ladles' Shirt Waists, 
piouses. White Lawn, Organdies, Mus
lins, Satins, etc.

200 dozen Ladles' Walking Skirts, In 
$ilack vicuna, grey frleare, etc.

Clothing—Men's, Youths’. Boys' and 
Children's Suits, in tweeds and wor
sted, vicunas, etc.; Men's Tweed uni 
Worsted Trousers, Men's Vests, 
Raincoats, Raglanettes, Ladles' Rain
coats.

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers. A small 
tailoring stock In detail, 
steds. Tweeds, Trouserings, etc.

Liberal terms.

18.00
275

Dresser and Washstand
Birch mahogany finish, three drawers 
In dress«‘r. I8x2u inch bevel 
mirror plate...........................

16.00

Bedroom Suites
Golden onk finish, shaped tops, shaped 
mirror frame, 14x24 Inch
mirror...........................................
Bedroom 3ulA-s, solid onk, 22x28 Infill 
shaped British bevel mirror, four draw
ers In dresser, heavily hand- QQ RQ

Colonial F.edroom Suites, quarter-cat 
vak. dresser and stand, have serpen
tine front, lov bed. shaped posts, fit
ted with shaped British bevel Cg 7E 
mirror................................................... v' *

will be offered for sale by petite 
by CHAS. M. HKNDEKSON A CO..

the premises, No. C6

There 
auction
Auctioneer», Upon 
Grenville-street, Toronto, on TUK8DAY, 
the 10th day of May, 1004, nt 11 o'clock In 
the forenoon, the house and premises known 
ns No. 66 Grehvllle-street, Toronto, having 
a frontage of 80 feet on Grenville-street by 
a depth of 160 feet, more or less.

The house Is substantially built, and con
tains fourteen rooms, with flue cellar and 
light, hot water heating and other modern 
Improvements.

Terms—Ten per cent, at the time of sole, 
and for the balance terms will be liberal 
and will be tbade known at the time of 
sale.

14.75Men's
throi 
the r 
I» v< 

kidn 

after 
Still

36 HEAD
This Is not a weeding out sale, but a 

genuine clearing out sale of the en
tire stock.

ABOUT 50 OTHER HORSES con
signed by various owners will also tg 

date, FRIDAY,
■ ... t ..-L

Go-CartsFine Wor-
Genulne rattan body, A rubber tires. 
Upholstered In silk plush of assorted 

Genuine satin 2Q (JQ■ colors, 
parasol

SHOT MOTHER FOR BURGLAR.

Brunson, S.C., April 29.—Mistaking 
her for a burglar, Capers Folk shot I 
and probably fatally wounded hla 
mother at 1 o’clock this morning, at ! 
their home here. Folk had retired 
about midnight. Hearing a noise, ho 
reached for'his pistol, opened the door 
of his room and, seeing some one stand
ing at the front door Angering the latch, 
he fired.

sold on the same
NEXT, MAY 6.Baby Carriages

Reed body. Auto gears: upholstered 
In art goods. Parasol to 
match ................ ...................................

Mantel Bids
8.75Golden oak finish, reinforced

springs .............................................
Cabinet Folding Beds, fit tel with dou
ble weave spring, shaped British_bevel 
mirror. two bric-a-brac 
shelves .................................................

iFor further partleulars and permits to 
view applv to the Auctioneers, or to 
Messrs. SMITH, UAE A GREER, Bank of 
British North America Chambers, Toronto, 

a28,30,m4,7,10

.18.75 By Instructions from the
the,City Dairy Co., Limited.Brown’s Special Carriage, upholstered 

• In silk plush. Parasol to •* â»||
match. Auto gear .... ...27.00 Andsolicitor, for Vendor,.

(Combination Folding Beds, quarter-cut 
oak. polished, fitted with (he celebrat
ed national spring,, large 
shaped British bevel mirror ...

following valuable SHOW HOUSES 
will be sold without reserve. The com
pany has been very successful In the »bd™ 
ring, as will be seen by the account of W 
winnings, and ha, now decided to ecu om 
It, ehow horses.

"NEAPOLITAN"—Bay gelding, B reU*.
16 hands 1 Inch, 1300 II)»., a J* i
beautiful head nnd peck, sloping sbotflflcre 1 
and perfectly shaped quarter». First prt» 1 
Toronto Spring Jlorse Show, 1903, In else 
ot twenty-two; gold medal open - air «now. 
i-vko ln(j flr8t prize Dominion hiblbltwfc | 

Perfectly vity broken.

I Helf

AUCTION SALE
OF

VALUABLE FREEHOLD PROPERTY

TheHot Plates40.50 errTwo improved burners. .. 1.90 /
Chiffoniers

Golden ash. all heavily hand-carved, 
serpentine drawer front, four large nnd 
two small drawers and nut box, 
36x20 inch bevel mirror 
Plate ...........

'Quarter-cut Oak Chiffoniers, full ser- 
fl pentlne front, three large and two small
W diawers and hat box, shaped 97 7K

British bevel mirror......................
H Solid Mahogany Chiffoniers, 18x24 Inch
B sinned British bevel mirror, shaped
8 drawer front. two large draw.TS.
■ six small drawers and
B l.ut box...........

Gas Ranges
Brown's Sunlight Oaa Range,
Brown e Sunlight Coni 
Rangea, “pays for Itself."

• oven. Improved burners. Q or 
Quick lever valves ...................... 0.43
The celebrated Brownie Gae gQ 5Q

Tho Fourth Round.
Cambridge Springs, I’u., April 20.—The 

fourth round of the international 
masters' tourney was liegnn to day.

rillshury won from Barry.after :xt moves 
Lasker won from Fox. aflev 45 moves. 
Sliownlter bent TseCitgorln. after 41 moves. 
Marshall bent Mieses in 57 moves Teieh- 
mci'.n seored ngnlnsti Delmar, after S3 
moves. Marco, ami Scblechtcr drew after 
30 moves. Lawrence won from Napier after 
84 moves.

e
IPke 

and Wood 
Large size

on JARVIS STREET, TORONTO, 
being the RESIDENCE AND 
GROUNDS of the LATE JOHN 
PLATT, ESQ. tana,

1003.
There will be offered for sale by public ______ „ ighanrRl^T{p>Sr3i

East Toronto, on SATURDAY, THE 30th prize to Neapolitan at Dominion Exnimtw- 
DAY OF APR L, 1904, at 12 o'clock, noon, last year In a large class, 
the house nnd premises known »» No. 192: ..r,„E,AMnIo"—Bay gelding, 6 yeai*, Jnrvla-atreet, flavin, a double frontage of 133C^,0^Mrd p,VHorse Show lS

spring.

chess
16.00 t

H

Ovens
For gas or coal oil stoves 7/1.354175They Walk.

The Central Walking Club will hold Its I 
next club walk today, nt 2.30 p.m.. start ! 
Inc from the Central Y.M.C.A. All mem-1 
hers are requested to be on hand at ■> v, 
The monthly meeting of the cluli will lié 
held on Monday evening. May 2 at S 
at the Central Y.M.C.A.’ A toll 'turnout 
or members end those Interested in walk
ing Is requested.

'To
about 106 feet on .Tarvis-strect and Mutual- 
street, by a total depth of about 232 feet.

Terms-Ten per cent, nt time of sale, 
and for the balance terms will be liberal, 
and will be made known nt time of sale. 
For farther pairtlculurs apply to

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION,

estate of John Platt;
Or to Barwlek, Aylesworth,' Wright & 

Moss, vendor*’ solicitors, 18 and 20 King- 
street West, Toronto;

Or to Cromble, Worrell A fiwynne. soli
citors, 18 and |20. King-street West, Toron-

"DAIRYMAN"—Brown gelding, 6 yea». 
16 hands, 1300 lbs., city hrokem Thls horte 

brought from the country duly law
All tne navre

'I alI tiers will patronize the new banks Railway Employes’ Union yesterday Thrw government appointments have 
largely, and that they will be success- to give all an opportunity to be present, been blade: H. S. Ilntchlnson, M.B.; W. M. 
fui from the beginning. Nothing of Importance transpired, with Meidrum, M.S., assistants In the chemical

the exception of a vote which granted laboratory at Toronto University; K. H. 
Î1500 for the purchase of stock In the Mullen, 31.It., assistant demonstrator in 
proposed Labor Temple. The union pathology, Toronto University; F. W. Mar- 
voted $1000 and the members Individu- cw' M;P- assistant demonstrator. In am- 
ally made up the other $500. “jmY. Toronto University.

Orange Young Britons and Lady True Blue 
ledges.

Ex-Aid. Peter Maedonald will retire from

m chn%b”t£tT20 yearh '-i
TO DO BUSINESS IN WEST. Un

was
March, and Is s good sort, 
horses are sound.

aCorporation With $500,000 
For in * In Omaha, Neb.

llankinft teatRailway Einployee 14 Line.
Two meetings were held by the Street

Thin Is a rare opportunity lot 5* 
requiring really flrst-clAse horses for 
purpose. - «"

WALTER HARLAND SMITH,
and Auctioneer.

;es
TrustAfter Ticket Scalpers,

Chicago, April 29.—Charging that 
"they are practically In a combina
tion or conspiracy to defraud railway 
companies," counsel for the Michigan 
Central Railroad Company to-day filed 
a bill In the U. 8. Circuit Court for 
an injunction restraining twenty-eight 
ticket brokers, or "scalpers," from von. 
tinning In their present business.

Omaha, Neb., April 29.—(Special.)—A 
corporation xvith a capital stock ot 
$500,000, which is to do a private bann
ing business In Western Canada, Is to 
be formed immediately. Omaha win ba 

The World’s Famous Remedy the American headquarters .and Wlnnl-
' peg will probably be the Canadian 

for Constipation, Bilious- headquarters of the corporation.
W. V. Bennett of Omaha, represent- 

ness and Sick lng the Canadian government, is one ot
,, , . the promoters, and Chicago and St.
Headache. Paul capitalists are to be heavily In- Ifyoa, ^ „WtÎTes rofferwUl

No griping o'" bad after effects. ^The first bank xtiil be opened at gicknSf^jte for aXIui bMtk^’nd'vriMbl!

Wills' English Pills reach the root Regina. Asslulbola and lf the P j trcstise on such diseases to The Lkibiu Co - 
of trouble and give a speedy cure. 25 succeeds ‘he. ^hu ami Albert? I '79 Kim; Street, W., Toronto, Canada. Al
cents per bottle at all drug stores, or thru Manitoba. Aeslnlbola a d Am druggists sell or can obtain for you
from The Wells & Richardson Co., the parts of the Dorn nlon w men " | - 7
Limited 206 Mountain St.. Montreal. M«i«M American set- LEIBIQB FIT OU RE

\
Rev. E. D. Slleox of l aris will Income 

the pastor of Zion Congregational Church, 
this city.

1

Rt&Cuud
Proprietor

• «=*■ 1___ _ ___ ________ j A reception was held last evening at the
'----------- residence of All>ert E. Stewart. 4fi Golcu-n-

Tbe Duke of Sutherland, lion. H. R. ; nveime, In honor of his 21at birtliihiy. He 
E miner Ron nnd Hon. Jhs. Sutherland were 1 vn* the recipient of many prewsits. II. 
at the Falls yesterday. | Lnbar arter as chairman nnd among those

Alfred Evantnrel has been appointed • present were: Mr. and Mn Trueln, • Mr. 
French archivist with the Ontario govern- and Mrs. Preston. Mr. and Mrs. H. Lnbar, 
meut nt $800 a year. j Mr and Mrs. Clute, Miss King, Miss

i\ J. Mulqueen has bought his premises . Rysnee, Miss 8. Luhar. W. C. Hlckmnn, 
from the Coplujid Brewing Company ^tind Mr. Campbell, J. Fleming, R. Shaw, Wm.

Wlnterfleld, J. McDonald, also represen In

to.

CLAUDE S. POTE,,’nmes Sinclair, appraiser nt the 
toms house. Is ! confined to his house with 
all attack of typhoid fever.

DR. hiW. CHASES OK. 
CATARRH CURE... ^UC.

luffeAUCTIONEER.
23 Yonge-Street Arcade. Toronto,

Many years’ experience and succeBs^ln
conducting Real Estate, Htg . 1
Modern and Antique HouwholdFiirt» 
ture. Horse, Agricultura, Timber a, 
other auctions. All sales persons* 
conducted.

Zetland Lodge Moatcale.
Zetland Masonic Lodge had a musi

cale last evening In the Temple Build
ing with the following artists contri
buting:
Marietta LaDell, Miss Shildrlck, J. D. 
A. Tripp, F. Blatchford, Percy Coward, 
Robert Gorrie, Morgan Jellett, J. pi. 
Howltt and Messrs. Blight and Hut
chins.

e-,cry thing now la lovely. <

1, sent direct to the diseased 
pirts by lb. Improved blower. 

I Heals fbe ulcer*, clears tbe .Ir 
I passages, stops dropping» In the

throat and permanantly cures 
Catarrh »nd Hay Fever, blower 

Dr. A. W. Chase

M Miss Violet Apted, Misa
f

for %

fret. All dealers, or 
Medicine Co., Toronto and Buffalo.
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EXPERT EVIDENCE :

Methodist Clergyman on Church 
Union—Garment Makers Will 

Return to Work.

For N rears the Dentifrice of 
Quality. Absolutely Non-Add IIN THIS AGE OF PROGRESS 

AND SPECIALTIES IS OF 
GREAT VALUE.

It Waste. It Writ 
lew PatMt Top CanW6É àxl

■
in Hamilton, April 39—Rev. Dr. Wilson, 

pastor qt the First Methodist * Church, 
spoke on church union this evening a,« 
the Congregational social held at At. 
John’s Presbyterian Church. He said 
he would be perfectly satisfied If the 
policy of the Presbyterian Church were 
odopted by the united churches and he 
also said he would be willing to let 
Rev. Dr. Caven determine the theology. 
Rev. Roy VanWyck also spoke.

This was the resolution passed by the 
Garment Workers’ Union* this evening;

Sot Sih ARBITRATION OR STRIKE W/Mk
Sis During the half century that we have made 

pianos, art ideals have been uppermost in all the 
sentiment that has guided our handiwork, and our 
product to-day demonstrates more forcibly than at 
any other time that in the

BEContinued From P*S® I*7E 3
ES*,?ïïH“E
gcntatlves.

*=
Z

10LD 11OT only do the Canadian architects 
almost unanimously recommend the 
“SAFFORD” as superior to all (j 

other makes of radiators, but the architects 
and experts of the United States, England, 
Germany, France, Belgium, Egypt and South 
Africa unanimously join with those of Can
ada in

NCan’t Get • Conference.
.. . result of Mr. Hays’ silence the 

•nneal to the minister of labor was
h^Thl co^ponS:

^ce and the replies from the cpmrany- 
Superintendents and other officials up 
fo the general manager have been re- 
* ofori to meet committees of the 

but wHh hardly any variation 
?rd?h. result till last spring. In To- 
,n îh Manager F. H. McGuigan
ronto, 2r®n, ference, and after rome that all members out of employment la 
arrangea ac submitted a propo- the shops affected return to work when
days denoera demands, said shops are opened, pending a r*»
sltlon as a the manager port of the executive committee.’’

r,p,"u„:s. ”
conference with any of the compJl?y.® 
officials. These meetings were held In
November.

ITU! ,vr. v U<7ÆÎS1AN
'Mit'd j. . S
it hie reeHie*»!

Avenue,

% t

Heintzman & Co. 
Piano

"Resolved, that the local union at the 
special meeting called to discuss the 
closing of the shops by the contractor* 
of the firm of Copply, Noyes & Ran
dall Instructs Its executive committee 
to Investigate the matter and arrangé 
an agreement for the year 1904-6, and 
In "the meantime be It further resolved

YJI1Ï r
T

Specifying the 
Safford Radiator

lay 4th.
flade by ye olde firme of Heintzman & Co.

1'iable b 
Part of 

1 ciil me
uid w

“nsebolj
•5»

pure art is fundamental. The world’s great artists 
bear testimony to this fact in making this piano their 
invariable choice at all great functions and musical 
occasions. ;

Out ivy Club Closing?.
The Twentieth Century Club marked 

the close of the season thl «evening 
w-Ith a social. Aid. Hugh Sweeney was 
in the chair and Lieut.-Col. Moore made 
a brief address. Bay Hill and others en
tertained the gathering.

The Works Committee yesterday 
passed the fortnightly report of the citjç 
engineer with few alterations. The 
Cobban Manufacturing Company op
posed the construction of a macadam 
roadway on Harbor and Lorne-streets, 
at an estimated cost of 010,336. ills 
clients and the C.P.R. were the only 
property-owners to be assessed, and the 
railway company refused to admit 
liability. Mr. Rust said he recommend* 
ed the pavement because Superintend
ent Timmerman of the C.P.R. had ad
vised him that the company would pay 
its share.

Aid. Hay, who made his first appear
ance on the committee, proteste! 
strongly when it was said the railways 
would benefit. "We place the cars 
there for the convenience of our cus
tomers and never use the roads. We 
would prefer to deliver the freight front 
our sheds." There were several Intima
tions that he was not representing the 
people but the companies. 
i W. R. Brock & Co. secured permis
sion to build over the public lane west 
of its present site on Welllngton-street, 
so as to connect their new warehouses. 
They also will tunnel under the lane, 
if the consent of other property-own
ers Is secured.

Chairman Foster objected to having 
the cost of dynamiting the buildings 
In the burned district assessed against 
his committee, and the board of control 
was asked to make a special appropria,- 
tlon.

A deputation asked for a bltulithlc 
pavement on Avenue-road, from Daven
port-road to the city limits. They were 
referred to the engineer.

Piper-street will be opened to Bay- 
street. John Maughan, on Kingston- 
road, and J. W. Lawrence of Avenue- 
road were refused water service.

The report on the street railway ser
vice provoked an outburst. Aid. Flem
ing protested against the use of Fred
erick and George-streets for sidings. 
"We should send the street commission
er down with his horses and drag the 

into the bay,” he said.

MSM-
enmhHtr-

ire< *•!, valuta 
.quantity of ev 
e|<l silver Diet» 

handsome in,! |
!* ;priaB,.ronl
iast «U. royal 
e stand*, a quaa.

This is why it has been placed in many of the 
most important buildings in the world. It is 
to be found in

Hla Majoaty'a Thootro, London.
Ma Majesty’» Office and Works. Sir- 

mlngham.
The Emperor of tier many’» Royal Palaoo.
Royal Infirmary, Droadon, Germany,
Institute of Moohanloal Engineer», 

Wo»tmln»tor.
Metropolitan Police Headquarters» 

London,
Palaoo Hotel, Cairo, Egypt.
City Hall, Antwerp, Belgium.
City Hall, Pietermaritzburg, South Africa
Exploration Building», Johannooburg, 

South Africa.
City Hall, Toronto. t
King Edward Hotel, Toronto.

These facts tell of its superiority in louder 
tones than anything we could say. 
tific construction, dispensing with bolts, rods 
and packing ; its perfect efficiency, and its 
universal adaptability have made it not only 
the most popular but the most widely-used 
Radiator in the world.

illustrated catalogue and prices 
ON APPLICATION.

Used exclusively in Royal Car by the Prince and Princess of Wales.What They A«k.

with a view of shortening them, a -er 
tain number of holidays: and extra 
pay for Sunday work and overtime. 
In addition to this, there are contained 
in the statements a number of requests 
for the reinstatement of members or 
the union discharged, they claim, 
wrongfully, and also requests , hat 

affecting members individ- 
In support of their

irh

Piano Salon, 115-117 King St. West 
TORONTO

Hilton and ww. 
id beet qnillttc» 
urpets an.t 
”> upright Wmo_ 
together wit» , 
u&l>le house bold

a,ny

from the auc-
4

v Tuesday, u^y

XD A CO, * 
Auctioneer*.{

grievances

BaHSVraÆpÇl-
all round thart any other road pay 
their eployes for the same work. As 
to the hours, they also claim they’are 
compelled to stay longer at their posts 
every day and night than any of the 
other railways require, and while tne 
other roads give each man a certain 
number of days’ resf. they ire com
pelled to work the year, round. The 
proposition, on the other hand, they 
say. consists of an offer of' a slight 
Increase in wages and a total disregard 
for any of the other requests. As to 
getting extra pay for overtime or Sun
day. the company will not agree. They 
state, however, that they are prepared 
to do this if the men are content to 
work on a per diem arrangement—not 
otherwise.

KAY’S "Canada’s Greatest Carpet Store." KAY’S

MiToar
Later News 
“Kay Kind”RUGS- % Its scien-

!

Our big purchase of Antique, Mirzapore 
and Cashmire rugs of which you have been 
hearing is now to hand and all arc laid out on 
the first floor.

It’s really a wonderful exhibit, telling very 
plainly the story 6f this store’s capabilities. 
The Antique rugs have all been cleaned, making 
them look fifty per cent better—but still the 
same unusual prices. The prices are indeed a 
surprise to shoppers—to those who know a 
good deal about rug values.

Nelson __
of Horses, Cari 
every Tuesday

Private «ale»
2,J

1) IPrepared to Strike.
The next few days .will decide whe

ther there is to be peace or war. It Is 
said that the committee representing 
the men are most t-'ixlous to get thru 
their negotiations In a peaceful man
ner and are prepared to do a great ileal 
to realize that desire. Still. It is de
clared they are determined to secure 
their demands, and should the minis
ter of labor not see fit to appoint a 
board of arbitrators, a strike will be 
ordered at once.

N SALE
10 O'CLOCK.

BRANCHES :
Montreal, Quebec,
8t. John, N.B., 
Winnipeg. Vancouver.

NEAP OFFICE

THE DOMINION RADIATOR CO., Limited T0H0HT0on Sale
MAY 3rd,9 ail

rses cars
The offer of John Macdonald to pur

chase the old waterworks property on 
Avenue-road was referred to Commis
sioner Fleming. Water mains were re
commended for Kippendavte. Lenty, 
Galley and Springhurst-avenues and 
Beatrlce-streeL

LUDIXC YONGE-ST. BRIDGE TANGLE. Fine
Wall=Papers

News of New Kind of Mattings.Lri?,A,. MARTIAL LAW.Draught
Mareg

w*
City May Have to Appeal to Pnrll.s- 

ment for Confirmation.
>ose Berlin. April 29.—A Polish news

paper of Posen to-day prints a special 
despatch from Warsaw, sayfhg that 
the authorities there are about to de
clare martial law at Warsaw. Lodz 
and other large cities, because the So
cialists are preparing for a bloody 
May Day demonstration,

lg9- 1 We tell of some mattings that have for the first time 
been shown in Canada, though net new to Frantie or Italy. 
They are a heavy twisted matting, manufactured by hand 
and into mat shapes. Very suitably for summer roems end 
verandahs- Colors are rich rods, green and blue in many 
var legated designs. These are in sizes as follows : 6 ft. x 3
at 50c, 60c, 75c, $1.60, $1.85, $2.00 end $2.50. Size 
7 ft. 6 in. x 4 ft. 6 in., $1.60, Size 6 ft. x 12 ft, $2,60, 
$3. 26, $5.60, $6.00, $7.60.

o 7 yra, all di- 
I Also a num- 
Horses, Driv-

he above

V.S., Slmcoa , 
Uxbridge. 

3ros.
jlllngwood.'gn1

The mayor yesterday reported to 
the board of control on the condition of 
the negotiations regarding the Yonge- 
street bridge. The order was signed 
by the chairman of the railway com
mittee on Jan. 14, and he understood 
the matter was settled. He received 
the order on March 8, but was advised 
by the secretary of the board of rail
way commissioners that it still requir
ed the sanction of the governor-gen
eral in council, 
contend that the old railway act hav
ing been repealed and the new act 
having come into force on Feb. 1, the 
order cannot receive the 
sanction. i.

If the power of the governor-general 
in council has been taken away, there 

two remedies open to the city:

FOI,BY DHOS. GET IT. 0

Montreal, April 29.-Foley Bros. & 
Larson of Rat Portage. Ont, have 
been accorded1 the contracts for the 
C P. R.’s western extensions this 
year. The lines are three in number— 
an extension for 40 miles on the Pleas- 

Hlll branch and two eastward 
spurs of 25 miles each from Wetaskt- 
wln and Lacombe respectively. Sixty* 
pound rails from the main line will 
be used and replaced there by heavy 
rails.

bring to mind at once the name of Elliot 
& Son. We are not content until we have 
the best the world produces. From ioc to' 
$10.00 per roll you will find distinction in 
every pattern.

KINGSTON OLD "BOYS. 0
The Kingston Old Boys will have 

an excursion back home on July 23. 
Owing to inclemency of weather last 
night, the election of officers was post
poned until May 13.

antCampbeUgt 
1 sale the w»B- 
re "Two LiM,”
s, by import*! 

Me Quick, V
nf some of 

image boises

The railways now
t

Good line of matting by yard 

or piece. This is fine cotton warp 
matting, good for hard wear, 
plain white, 35c a yard or 111.60 
for piece of 40 yards. Fine in
laid matt ing 45c a yard or f 16 
piece of 40 yards.

Bamboo blinds in sizes 6x6, 
6x8, 10x8,12x8 at very low prices’

TAMI MATS, in wood fibre, 
with deep, rich, oriental colors, 
cool, clean and inexpensive. Size 
3.6x6, 75c; 3x6,«1.15; 6x9,63.75; 
7.6x10.6, «6 00; 9x12, $7.50.

necessarysire Western Medicos.
London, April 29.—The results of the 

examinations at the London Western 
Medical College were announced to
day. Edward Spence of Mossley, 
Township of Dorchester, won the gold 
medal In the final year, and Adrian 
Menard of Belle River captured the 
silver medal. The race was the keen
est In the history of the school.

Savings Bank Parquet FloorsBuilding Operation».
The following building permits Imve 

been issued: J. J. Dixon, two-storey 
brick and stone dwelling, Cluny-av- 
enue, $9000. George C. Craig, pair of 
semi-deached dwellings on Dundas- 
stre^U 14000. J. T. Hunter, two-storey 
store, No. 878 Dundas-street. $2500: S. 
Cameron, two-storey store, Munro 
and Paul streets, $2000.

»
special ben* 
isignment* will 
ove date.

ore
first, to ask the railway commission 
to confirm the order, which they can 
scarcely refuse to do since the rail
way committee granted it on the evi
dence submitted; and, secondly, to ap
ply to the federal parliament during 
its present session for an order of con
firmation.

The board of control did not deal 
with the matter, but it will be made 
the subject of a special meeting next 
week.

Manufacturing in our own factory we can 
preduce any design more promptly and at a 
lower price than any other firm in Canada. 
Our guarantee of good workmanship has 
forty years’ business experience behind it. 
Send for our illustrated catalogue.

VS. Dark colored inlaid matting in 
new greens and bines, 20c; or 
«7.25 for piece of 40 yards.Life PolicyMAY Mi

harp-
- Lumberman,

M g!v«i u» ifc

f- • ‘ " T|

Matting in lighter effects, very 
fine and close, 16c yard or «5.75 
for piece of 40 yards.

In the argument upon this 
case it has been shown, that 
while the savings account is very 
desirable, yet the policy of life 
insurance has many distinctive 
advantages. The most obvious 
one is the relatively large 
amount payable at death. Even 
if2 persisted in, which is doubt
ful, many years must elapse 
before the deposits equal the 
value of the policy, 
again, at any time after three 
years, the policyholder may bor
row money on his policy, if 
needed. These and other bene
fits are secured by insuring in

Out of tiwn shoppers can always order from any of our 
lists, making sure ef getting goods just as ordered,

. HORSES. <V 
nd young stect

k„ra as
tor
,e on hand tw." 
lor inspect»*

Does Your Back Ever Ache? SUMMONED THOSE WHO ENTERED Interior
Decoration

And 33 Witnesses Said They Were 
Not Served With Liquor.i

Do you ever have pains in the back, in the side, 
through the loins, in the hips, darting twinges, through 
the region of the kidneys ? Is your back lame and stiff* 

Is your rest broken ? There’s a cause for all this. Your 
kidneys are overworked and struggling to keep up. Day 
after day and month after month they arc overburdened. 
Still you expect them to remain healthy. It’s no wonder 
they break down, become diseased, cause many pains 
and aches. But there’s a remedy for all such troubles. 
Help the kidneys—assist nature with nature's remedy, 
Ferrozone.

JOHN KAY S0N& CO., Limited
36-38 King Street East, Toronto.

Woodstock, April 29.—Yesterday the 
city was again thrown Into a ferment 
by the trial of John Brunker of the 
Commercial Hotel for selling liquor on 
Sunday, the 24th Inst.

It being suspected
selling on Sunday, spies 

placed near the hotel 
names of those who entered, the hotel 
from 8 in the morning till the same 
hour In the evening. Of 65 who entered 
47 were summoned to tell their busl

at the hotel on Sunday. Thirty- 
Some went to

\ ■■
A staff of decorators unapproached in the 
Dominion gives us an acknowledged pre
eminence in church and house decoration. 
We are making large contracts daily 
throughout the country because our designs 
and prices are right.

iO «
sale, but If

:ale of the
out Then

that BrunkerV. were 
to take theHORSES co|l-

late, FRB**“ 
1

was

the Don’t Neglect Your Hair
It's sn important factor In every wo
man’s appears nee. You should have 
the advice of the best authority as to 
your particular requirements. This we 
are always ready to give, rod with our 
perfect

- Mall Order Department
can supply you satisfactorily with 
Pompadour Bang»- perfect In every 

oarticuler.
Wavy or Straight Switches—of the

finest quality of hair.
Wavy Front»-adaptable to elderly ladies
wi*GS our make» have no equate for natural- 

new.

ness
three were examined, 
read the news, others to meet their 
friends and smoke, many .to escape 
the rain that fell In torrents, and yet 
a few went without aim or end in 
view, but Just to kill the time that 
hung so heavy on their hands. But 
all denied that they went for drink or 
drank.

Police Magist rae Ball spoke out his 
doubts of the recollection of some 
and the bona fides of others, but lew 
he trusted. He declared that Sunday 
selling must be stopped at any cost. 
He then dismissed the charge for lack 
of evidence. Mr. Harrison, K.C., who 
defended Brunker, said he had never 
seen such a cloud of witnesses in any 
liquor case.

ES: ■

The ELLIOTT & SON CO.% k:rom tne j

Limite!
SHOW HOBS*
icrve. The |
eutal In th» «K I 
lie account ”2 
.-elded to aell <* ■

NORTH
AMERICAN

LIFE

i
LIMITED

79 King St. West, City
New Lease of Life
Restored to Robust, Good 

Health Benefited Im
mensely by

Suffered Intensely
Cured Permanently of the 

Very Worst Kind of 
Kidney Trouble by

BIBLK T.S. GRADUATES. *gelding,
6., a grandjjgj,:;
alopt*
terSino3 to cl*»'
Ü1 air sb<*J 

Exhibit**

4 year», jg

the financial position of which 
is unexcelled. Last night the graduating exercises 

Bible Training School were hell. 
Harris, in his tenth annual 

said that in that period 376 
pupils and 1210 night pupils had 

Diplomas were awarded to 
Albert Henderson, K. May 
, Clifford James Loney, Joseph 
McCormick. John Logan Mc- 

Ramallngam,

&.=ZS3ck
of the 
Rev. Df.

Home Office - Toronto, Ont. “^re68’
J. L 3LAIKIB. attended.

President John
L. GOLDMAN. A I.A..F.C.A. Keyes*

Yesterday was the last day of the Managing D re.-tor Culloch, B. Israel
convention of the Woman’s AuxUiary of W. B. TAYLOR. B.A.. LL.B. ^‘'^""krcarVo^n^Srg

the Diocese of Toronto. The morning Stevens Martha Stewart, Ethel May
was taken up with a conference be- Wilkins The following night students
tween the officers of the city auxlllar- received certificates; Maud Dolg, El
ies and the delegates from the pro- , , , ——' . ——s Richard Edward Jones,
vinclal towns. > Methods of work were Ethelwyn Elizabeth' Naylor, Lily Tay-
discussed and notes compared. Robinette at Ottawa. Lucy Harriet Warwdod, Bipin

In the afternoon addresses were de- Ottawa. April 29.—T. C. Robinette. ; ch’under sircar, Daniel Solomon and
livered by Miss Kirkby. one * i who (s here in connection with the B jsraei Ramalingam are East Indi-

sSHESsB ; ! arts’ sntrrwx
thank-offering a g of $1000 lot stuffers had an interview with thei dained as a Baptist minister next
reCe‘Veiffe Membership subscrip- n-nj-ter çf^s.lce ^ternoon. He

Thompson. His main argument was 
the allegation that Judge Winchester's 
sentences were excessive.

open
union
en.

FERROZONE *»*FERROZONEling, - - a
broken* , 
minion Gentlemen’s ToupeesWOMAN’S AUXILIARY CLOSING. M

t
P6 t*jA |
_SboW w |

No maker of them? natural hair covering» for 
baldness has attained the marvellous perfection 
in construction we have. They are natures 
counterpart.

Any of the» good, sent by msIL Write for drsular. 
on “lAdlee' Hair Good»,’ also "Baldnesa.

The Dorenwend Co. of Toronto, Limited
103 end 105 YONGE ST , TORONTO-

Mr. Chorlus F. Olive, of The Gaz
ette. St. John, N.B, : “For several 
years I have hn<l kidney trouble,” says 
Mr. Olive, “until quite recently I suf
fered torture. A few months ago my 
condition assumed ;t very serious form. 
I consulted several city doctors, used 
different pills, but without the slightest 
benefit.
pain in the groin, and the increasing 
Roriousness of my trouble prompted me 
to try Ferrozone. It gave me quick 
relief, and half a dozen boxes cured. 
Ferrozone I enn reeommend as a speci
fic for disordered kidneys.”—Charles R. 
Olive. —

“For 10 years'! suffered acutely from 
stomach trouble," writes one whose 
niimo will be furnished on application. 
“I always Lad a headache and dull 
feeling after meals. My appetite was 
poor, and -I didn’t relish my food. It 
was all due to weak, defective kidneys. 
I read about Ferrozone and ordered six 
boxes from my druggist. It was no 
time at all before I felt much better, 
and when all the Ferrozone was used 
I really took a new lease of life. Iam 
stronger, brighter and feel more like 
work than before trying Ferrozone. It 
is a splendid tonic, the best I ever 
used.”

r: /-elding
Horse V

!

rs
for anej

suffered from an Intense

inity, horses for Toronto fire last week was felt in Ux
bridge, tho forty-one miles away. Two 
local merchants lost In the neighbor
hood of $125 In some ot the ruined 
wholesales and another citizen was 
caught for $400 in ruined property, all 
of-which is a loss, there being no li

the same.

under Instructions from J. F. App'e- 
ton, manager of the Underwriters' rtal- 
vage Company of New York, they will 
sel the salvaige from the stock ot Gor
don, MacKay * Co., Limited, on Tues
day, May 3. commencing at 10 o clock, 
and on Wednesday, May 4, their regular 
weekly trade sale. These sales Vf’*™ 
an excellent opportunity to country 

securing bargains and

CHANGES I* COLLEGE.

Halifax, N.S., April 29.-Theboardnf
tinJrteo"bdya;flaReCy Dr* Po.tock’s re- 
Kignation a* principal professor lrV 
Presbyterian College has beçn accepted,
and Dr R. A. Falconer has been nomi
nated to general assembly as hi. suc
cessor Rev. Arthur 8. Morton of St 
Stephen’s. N.B., has been no"lina^'1

c-p ne ml assembly as lecturer in
theology and church
term of three years, at s salarr <*
«1500 per annum.________ ____ _

The
was
from the
tlon divided between the missions 
at Cariboo Crossing and Vermilion, the 
former to receive $800.

The day was concluded with a social 
in the St. James' Cathedral school- 
house. where the delegates were enter
tained by the ladies of St. James' Auxli-

IFire Reached Cxbrldge.
The effect of theWhy continue to 

suffer when Ferrozone will cure you ? This it has done 
for thousands worse than your case is. It’s foolish to 
put off, to neglect, to delay. Act now, TO-DAY.

Go to yonr druggist and get Ferrozone. Price 60c per box, or six boxes 
for $2.50. By mall from N. C. Pol son & Co., Kingston, Ont., and Hartford, 
Conn., IPS.A. Look out for substitutes and Insist on getting Ferrozone when 
yon ask for It.

Why stay sick any longer ? aurance coveringUxbridge Times :POTE r <m f
Hotel Burned Down.

London, April 29.—The hotel known 
as the Crowin Inn at Masonville, two 
miles north of this city, was burned this 
morning about 11 o’clock.

merchants for 
should be well attended.

Ayers
EER.
ade, Toro Sarsaparilla

The doctors’ Sirssperilla ; the 
kind they have used for over 
60 years. No other.Sarsapa
rilla like it._______

ary. rt
Hired Man Muet Hang.

Rock Rapids, IÀ. April 29.—A Jury to
day found Charles Rocker guilty of the 
murder of August Schroeder, at Doon, 
Iowa, June SO. 1901, and fixed the pen- 

Rocker worked for 
Infr*-

•X» o n x a •
, Ths Hind Yw Hi* *frjgO

alas

Bear, ths 
Bignstsrs

IA.OA8TO
The Kind You Haw Salvage gales.

Suckling * Co. advertise thatBean the 
Signature

of
alty at death.
Schroeder on a farm and 
uated with Mrs. Schroder.

Messrs. k
of

1

i

—wmamoouaam____ ___

There are a number ot 
aches occasioned by abuse of 
the eyes, 
wilt do you no harm, and 
will cost you nothing,

A little advice

"MY OPTICIAN"
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APRIL 30 1904THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING-6 ÜÏEMIS! El PICTURES 
US DEATH APPROACHED

L 4HE’S WELL EITTED
TO SPEAK ONT T. EATON Ço»™;

190 YONCE ®T.» TORONTO *

waited upon the premier,"-Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, urging federal aid In eetab- 
liahlng one email sanitarium In each 
province aa an educator,and object les
son, leading on to a municipal sani
tarium In each county.

In this city an Immense Impetus was 
given to the movement when the rate
payers on Jan. 1 voted $80,000 towards 
a sanitarium exclusively for Toronto, 
under conditions that necessitate the 
raising of $25,000 by voluntary contri
butions before any part of the $50,mjo 
becomes available. .

To facilitate this matter the Imperial 
Bank has kindly consented to receive 
contributions at the head office and 
at all Its city branches and issue re
ceipts therefor, 
question .may 
to the undersigned.

60 Bond-street

was the necessity of precaution against 
infection from animals.

The chief message the convention 
sends out Is "Live as much as pos
sible In the open air.” Overcrowding, 
bad ventilation, dark dirty rooms, ' ad 
or insufficient food, dissipation or 

that lnfeebles the constitu- 
and impairs its powers of resist- 

to be avoided. This raises a 
for it means that the 

consumption Is part of

V ,7The, Toronto eWorld. *<
«VVW^V\^iW^WNAA/VkA/VWVWV

A Morning Newspaper published every day 
In the year.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE:
On* year. Dally, Sunday included *6.00 
Six months « *60
Three months 
One month ”
One year, without Sunday 
Six won the 
Four utonthe •*
Three months 
One month

These rates -includes postage all over Canada, 
United States or Great Britain.

They also include free delivery in any part of 
Toronto or suburbs. Local agents in almost every 
town and village of Ontario will Include freedelivety
at the above rates. .

Funeral Services at East Toronto for 
Late E>>3ve George 

Davison.

POSTMASTBB'S PLEASANT EXPERI
ENCE WITH DODD’S KID

NEY PILLS.

r G

Refrige raters,Many Styles and Sizes
PRICES RANGE FROM $5.75 to $180-00 V ‘

LadCaptain of the Ill-Fated Russian 
Battleship Tells How the Ex

plosion Was Received.,

anything i1.26 tlon Bay* the Great Kldtaey Remedy Hade 
la Hie Case—

.46
REPAIRS ON THE MARKHAM ROADSance are 

broad question; 
fight against 
the fight against poverty. Ignorance

* Complete • Care 
Grand Work In New Brunswick.

8.00
1.60 i

RefrigeEators in many styles—not one or two, bu* 
almost fifty to choose from, and in different sizes. They 
include the best known makes. Every one is guaranteed 
sanitary and to give perfect satisfaction.

LOO Lower Windsor, Carleton County, N. 
B„ April 29.—(Special.)—Postmaster T. 
H. Belyea of this place is, on account 
of his wide acquaintance and hie per
sonal experience, well fitted to speak 
on the grand work Dodd’* Kidney Pilla 
are doing in this part of New Bruns
wick. In an interview the postmaster
“^"was bothered with kidney trouble 
for years. I had tried several kinds of 
plasters and other medicines, but did 
not seem to be able to get much lasting 
benefit. . .

"During a particularly bad spell of 
the trouble I decided to try Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills, and must say that I re- 
ceived more benefit from them than 
from any other medicine I ever used. 
In fact, they seem to have made a com- 
plete cure, as I am as well as ever I 
was In that respect,”

Remedies are known by their cures. 
That’s why Dodd’s Kidney Pills are the 
best and most favorably known kidney 
remedy in the world to-day.

.76 Moscow. April 29.—The correspondent 
Arthur of The Ruskal Slavow

Budget of News From Toronto Junc
tion, Eastern Suburbs, Upper 

Youge-St. and County.

.26 Literature on the 
be had on applicationand misery. 

As to
i

Srtâ-sjrsisrjs
Russian battleship Petropavlovsk. He 
says the captain will soon be able to 
start for St. Petersburg. His broken 

and the fracture of his 
Capt Jaklovett said

treatment the convention re- 
the fresh air sanitarium. B. J. Barrick.commends 

where patients may have the best care 
touch with their friends 

"Every patient

Toronto Junction, April 29.—The pu
pils of the primary department of the 
College of Music gave a concert thlg 
evening. The choral class gave several 
songs, and among the performers 

Ruth Post, Lulu Gabel, Mona

The Regal.without losing 
and family physicians, 
who is cured In the sanitarium becomes 
an apostle of the gospel of fresh ap

pointed out that the Nova Scotia 
had Just erected a satti- 

Kentville, with capacity for 
In Canada only

TO-DAY’S VOTING.

The election to-day for the vacant 
controllership will be held in the same 
booths as were used at the last elec
tions, excepting in subdivision 2 of 
Ward 3. This was formerly in Asher 
& Leeson’s, in the Phoeiwx block, but 
voters wilt find the box’ to-day at •
West Welllngton-streeL

A Prompt Recovery.
Among the firms whose places of busi

ness were destroyed by the fire were the 
Henderson Roller Bearings Company, 
who had one of the best equipped and 
most up-to-date factories for the manu
facture of their now celebrated roller 
bearings.

The day after the_ fire they place-1 
orders with H. W. Petrie, machinery

it is said the separate schools dealer. West Front-street, for a oar- FACTS ELICITED.
fair share of the | load of high-grade machine tools to ---------

. ,V,„ nrnnprtv This artru-1 be delivered immediately. Mr. Pqtrle Ottawa, April 29.—Walter Scott
taxes from the pr p y. - ! wired for these, and they are on the brought to the attention of the gov-
ment would go a long way. Separate i road This, however, only covered a ernment in the house to-day the plight
school supporters pay their share of small portion of their new equipment, |Qf the aettler8 at Davidson on the Une 
all taxes, for pavements, water, police I and as it was the desire of the man- of the Regina and Prince Albert Rail- 

. n it terms are *o aBement and directors that no time where they are without seedingprotection, etc. It special terms are to, ehou|(1 be loat ln being again In shape ^gwb«rde „0 proapect of get-
be made when a bonus is voted there <s i to supply the increasing demand for * owing to five miles of the

rtould u-rjJSr Sit iKm! ' <■' belnK »-
pany, and Mr. R. M. Stevenson,, repre-

The Regal Refrigerator ie made oi hardwood, 
golden oak finish, lined\ith galvanized iron, 
improved tin provision shety, cleansble flues, 
thoroughly insulated, the t 
frigrator on the market.

Length Depth Height 
28-1 25-in 17-in 40-in Single door, $6.76

ir
rllribs are set 

skull is healed.
a (ew seconds before the explosion he were;
ran from the conning tower to repeat Bott> Hazel> Croley. Harvey Hand,

taken place. Next to him was Veres- Jewgtt Qrace Weeks, Cecil Glimmer, 
tchagln, the artist hurriedly drawing. Qiadya MacCormack- EUza Martin. 
All of a su«3$ien the e p I Kathleen MacFarren and Jean Bryce,
and the deck of the by | Theboard of works, after making a:teneurs of fire bursting thru all parts tour of the town, have decided that J 
of gthe vesseL b Capt.g Jakloveft was several Improvements are nefd*d’ ai*d 
then struck on the head and lost con- that some of the sewers will have o 
entmisnpAfl be extended.

The saine correspondent describes william Fell fell in James Hall 
the submarine boat experiments at iaat night and sustained serious in- 
Port Arthur. He says the experiment- jury.
ere proved their ability to remain un- , on Saturday afternoon a practice 
der water for a considerable time and baseball match between the Indepen- 
that the boats were well handled and I dents and White Oaks teams will be 
that there Is a sufficient number of l piayed.
them to secure the protection of Port Edward Moss of 406 Paciflc^avenue 
Arthur and the coast ln its vicinity. bad his bicycle stolen from near

Helntxman’s piano factory. Albert 
Baker of Mulock-avenue has been 
charged with the theft.

Dawson, April 29.—A wonderful work After the meeting of Lord Aberdeen
der water. . . of destruction was done In Eagle Hall Camp, Sons of England, last night, asss ..

or ..... might h... on «•g-”-*"- .SSV.ln, »d to S5‘m?5 ^.‘^g"”^. aijovimU, *°A*r,ld,“' S.yion to, poroh^l

when the ratepayers of Toronto voted a a most successful trip, and have bought in last fall. . ftt noon to-day by A. K. Cameron. Borland block for $4400 cash,
million dollars for waterworks improve- ' and placed orders through Mr. Petrie T. O. Davis said there was *n 1 The fl0g Was locked in the hall alone reported a few days ago that “

ThP Introduction of such a for over $25,000 worth of the most dance of grain seed north of David- acCi(lent. In his desperation to get liam Speers had purchased this blockThe introduction of such a modern an(J up_to.date machine tools'son. 'out he broke the Inner panes of glass for the same figure. Mr. Speers had a
, procurable, of both Canadian and Am- Mr. E. F. Clarke questioned the gov- three double windows, chewed all verbal acceptance of his offer, but me 

of assessment into confusion. The sec- ( cl.|can makes. They were fortunate In ! ernment ln the house to-day upon the * woodwork out of the inner paru deal was not completed.
tarian question would, of course, be! being able to procure suitable tools for i following telegram from Montreal: , the perpendicular sticks in the sash, ---------
raised every time. But surely the re- ! immediate delivery.and the portion that | “A special cable to La Presse from h d a „reat deai of the lower part East Toronto,snonslbilitv for raisiné the question cannot be delivered from Mr. Petrie s Bremen says that the German govern- eacb sfsh, destroyed several win- Bast Toronto, April 29,-Owlng to the 
sponsibility for raising the q | extensive stock in Toronto will be ment has refused to allow Captain pw blinds gnawed out a hole two first of May falling on Supday the last
rests with those who are seeking to. shipped within two weegs, -and the Bernier to leave the port of Bremen °ow long andsix inches deep In a I day for paying license fees for dogs
change the law, or rather to substitute , entire equipment installed in the new wlth the ateamer Gauss.because of *5000 “ , the foot ot the stairway, ! has been extended until Monday, May

temporary Premises of the Henderson ; of the purchase money retnalnmg ^eep gashes ln the door panels 2- After that date double the amount
Roller Bearings Company, 78a wesl|Unpald Lord Strathcona paid $70,000. and did other work. He was cut at the will be charged.
Knnf"SmÜ vpment of the Henderson holdln* back $5000 until the vessel g windows by the glass,And left blood all The members of Nos. 1, 2 and 3 fire 

T.be ertVSÎ rnmimir is to" be speed should be tested in Canada. The r th hall. Blood on the piano brigades met ln the Main-street fire
coSlmentedTn Us enerjy, and Mr, : despatch adds that UP°" “It^ shows he tackled the instrument, but hall to-night to consider the question
Petrie also to be complimented on ot the situatlon the C:inatfl^an minister dld not llke the music. The dog’s cries 0f sending a team to the firemens
being able to supply the necessary , marine replied that toe government attracted the attention of men moving tournament ln Brantford next July,
equipment so promptly and on such would stlck to the conditions of ,h from the lower floor of the Chief George Elliot presided, and It

Mrs. Wiggs add. that of a modest Notice. ^^ this—g^______ j“e^t

shrinking from fame. Her life, she Dined at Government House. fore the vessel leaves port-” NO THUS REVISION. preliminary matters were arranged^ind
says, has been made miserable ;by The following ladles and gentlemen The prime minister replied that .here ______ ___ another joint meeting will be held next
visits from inquisitive people. A well had the honor of being Invited to sup- had been some difference between the Montreal, April 29.—Hon. Mr. Tarte | roonth. ;

,„dv Mra Smith got the per at government house on Friday j German and Canadian governm .nts writes that the government will make a The funeral service held at the lesi- 
meanlng lady, Mrs. Smith, got tne P"ning Bt0 meet hla exceiiency the over the sum of $5000. He did not h ln tbe tarlff and the ex-; deuce of the late Goe. L. Davison, Oer-
Teï'T^lnT ^3 r^noÆ'^oC totoheatoue

coM water, toe evidence of Mrs. Wlm' ^ Mrt ft"' ^ opportunity S^^anTJ^X l^eîï TXTiï'
exasperation at the attentions of ad- j llamB- Lieut.-Col. G- F. Kirkpatrick, LOST OPPORTUNITY. to undertake a real change of policy. Conducted the service. The remains
mlrers of the book. His Worship the Maypr and Mrs. - ondon Financial News in an In business, however, we do not hesl- were taken to Como, Que., for lnter-

The matter was brought up In the |Urquhart, Mr. T. Ogilvie, D. L Aber- , Austen Chamberlain’s tote U> do to-day what we would have msnt * . . .. th
.. __ _ rr.nvt«trnte dismissed deenshire. Mr. Whitney, M.L.A., Mr. commission are grievous• but considered unwise Some time ago, bet-; Contractor Hartnert, who laid thepolice court. The magistrate dismissed Foy jj.L.A.; Mr. and Mrs. W. • H. ® ^ of om^sion "' He 1 ter late than never. The tariff should new water mains on several streets

toe case, thinking perhaps that the of- Beattyi capt. and Mrs. Kingsmtll. ,h'.t ,h. have been revised and retouched as the last fall, was out with his men to-day i
fence was one that leaned to virtue’s Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Mat- repeal of the corn duties "had pr3ved I circumstances demanded. Récrimina- repairing the damage done to one of ,

“ tht "1
Mrs. Cockburn, Mr. and Mrs. Nordheim , ‘baa rftati^to^h^ctm these lines, but rather in order to en- below the «Wise,
er, Mr. and Mrs. W. Berwick, Mr. ; ^ ^ antictnated° W«îd courage'the governmuit and the ma- , unprecedented severity of, the winter
and Mrs. D. L. McCarthy. Mr. George ‘^at V «t« 3°”ty of the deputation to act _wlth they were frozen in several places.
Beardmore. Mr. and Mrs. Clinch, Dr. JJ®**®*lîhîr dî?’ en1rÇ? and resolution. I know %utte / ----- «—
Andrew Smith, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. accompanied by other statements dis- well Iftat there are men who are afraid . . WjuAbinc.
Case, Col. Lessard, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. closlnK the need for fresh sources of r, raise the tariff for fear people Will e aideÜrgtnc^n the south side of 
Osborne, Dr- and Mrs. Peters, Mr. and tel1 them that they promised to 1°"®r ' Queen-street, between Greenwood and
Mrs. S. Houston, Mr. and Mrs. Ham- wp^-L to Fven the dulles and the,y ral8ed them ln- I Woodbine-avenues, is in a çonditlon
mond, Mr. Henry Wade, Mr- and Mrs. duties were to be re-establl8hed, Even stead , no I dangerous for pedestrians in many
icirkland Mr and Mrs J G Macdon- aPar^ from Mr. Chamberlain s known ,#What is that to the country? Do i

Mr pnd Mrs w Hp'ndrie "lr (Ham- adherence to his father’s program of the most eminent of English statesmen, Plaqes- .. . , th._ neighborhoodfit ont Mr P^nkMGrayMteMac- preferential trade (In which corn «lut- the land par excellence of responsible The r.^‘d/Xtthestreelswee^
llton), Mr Frank M Gray Miss Mac |eg arp a neceaaary planfc)i one would government, hesitate to change their fondly hope that the street sweepers

Commander Law. Mr. A. Ma havg thought that aa more taxation, policy when they consider such a, will ere long get to work on the streets
was necessary, recourse would have change necessary ln the public Inter- hereabouts. „ . . .
been had to that harmless duty which es*. Sir Robert Peel was carried to I The Orchard Rgrk Hotel has recem 
brought in so much revenue and was power on the cry of protection, yet he ly changed hands, a _ p . de
entirely unfelt by the consumer. The gave free trade to England. Gladstone prietor, H. C- Clendentng, has in 
American miller and the American sent Parnell to prison, as well as a many improvements, 
railway company paid the corn duty, great number of his partisans, yet Par- I Fred Stevens, «f”'8* „ i
In the name of common sense, vhy nell became the ally of the grand old Klrkfleld stables, ^ . .
has it not been re-imposed’’ Had Mr man. The intimate knowledge which ln Montreal, died yesterday morning at 
Chamberiain re-eiTtabllshed thlslmoost I have of the Liberal party leaves no the residence of his employer. John 
at the rite of 2s à quarter upon foreman doubt in my mind that if the prime Nlxoni Berkeley-avenue. Decease s 
grains and Is upon colonlal^radns he minister and his colleagues, recognix- brother arrived last night and will
grains ana is. upon colonial grains, he ^ tfce preaent conditions, were to leave to.day with toe body for Mont-

brlng down an essential Canadian tariff 
they would meet the desires and wishes 
of a majority of those who brought 
them to power.”

Special tern* to agents and wholesale rates to 
newsdealers' oh application. Advertising rates on 
application. Address It Is

government 
tarlum at '_
16 patients. There are 
four other such Institutions, and the 
total accommodation is only about six
teen beds. There Is evidently much to

low priced r» di<
THE WORLD.

(V»Toronto.

THE WORLD OUTBID*

The World can be had at the following 
New* Stand* :

Windsor Hotel........... ........Montre» .
St. Lawrence Hall.................... Montreal.
Peacock & Jones......................... Buffalo.
Elllrott-sqoare News Stand......Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co.......... Detroit, Mich.
Agency and Messenger Co..........otl? u
St. Denis Hotel..................................New Tork.
P.O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-st.,Chicago-
John McDonald—............Winnipeg, Man-
T. A. McIntosh.......................... Winnipeg. Man.
McKay & Sonthon. .N.Westminster
Raymond & Doherty... .St. John, N. B. 
All Railway News Stands and Trains.

gre
fullThe Labrador

Labrador Refrigerators are made of hard
wood, golden oak finish, bronze lever look* 
and self-retaining castors, cleanable fluas, five 
walls insulated with cerite paper, in th* tel. 
lowing sizes :

Rabe done.
; i . Won* 

choicest 
11 ard», ÿI «.ti,

coetHtni
axe Sh, 

k . makes. :
.A ban 

| ? able Bl;

SEPARATE SCHOOLS AND TAXATION 
When an industry Is bonused- by a 

municipality, all classes of the com
munity help to pay the burden. There
fore,

r
Single Door Labrador.

No. Length Depth
28-2 28 in 17 in
26-3 28 in 18 in
28-4 32 m! 19 in

Double Door Labrador. *

Length Depth Height Pries 
8.50 28-6 36 in 21 in 44 In $11.80

The Brantford Refrigerators.

ought to receive a Height Price
40 in $6.00 
42 in 6.75 
44 in

No.

GOVERNMENT TELEPHONES.
« Now that toe British government has 
received the sanction of the house of 

to the acquisition under the
DOG BREAKS RECORD.

made of selected ash, thoroughly seasoned end

walls, mineral wood filling, galvanized metal ice rack, removable flues and 
drip pipe and automatic syphon trap, bright retinned provision shelves,which 

r are adjustable to any space required,
swinging base, and are made in seven 
styles and sizes, as follow* :

! commons
option enjoyed by the postmaster- 
general of all telephone services with
in the United Kingdom it is Interesting

no reason
be made when a pavement is laid down, 

system of electric lighting ln- 
For instance, a special rat*

"'•Begor a 
stalled.I

to kjlOW the result of government-own
ed systems in those countries which 
have adopted them. So far as toe Unit
ed Kingdom Is concerned the greater 
part of tile telephone business has 
hitherto been conducted by the Nation
al Telephone Co., which either by amal
gamation or purchase now dominates 
328 trunk wire centres, 1165 trunk cir
cuits and about 98,000 miles of wires. 
The trunk lines, however, connecting 
the various areas together are under 
the Telegraph Act of 1892 worked ty 
and the .property of the postmaster- 
general, who also owns and controls 
the whole telegraph service. In addi
tion the postofflee has a few exchanges 
In the South Wales and Newcastle dis
tricts and in London. Many cities and 
towns, notably Glasgow, have also es
tablished municipal systems which, 
owing to the much lower rates, have 
met with popular favor and have prov
ed profitable Investments.

There was recently issued by the 
Swedish government an authoritative 
statement regarding the result of the 
state téléphonés In that country. The 
fact that Sweden Is a sparsely inhabit
ed country with a total population of 
slightly over 6,000,000, makes the sta
tistics Just published of special inter
est to Canada- Telephones in Sweden 
are owned partly by private com
panies, but chiefly by the state—the 
number of instruments on the govern
ment system at the end of 1902 being 
61,000, while the number on the other 
systems was estimated at aberqt ,îft- 
000. This gives ax telepone for every 
66 of the inhabitants. As indicative of 
the rapid expansion of the state system 
it may be explained that the number 
of Instruments in 1893 was only 16.000 
and the Increase in 1902 was upwards 
of 6000 or nearly ten per cent.

Altho the total capital expenditure 
has been about $6,700,000 the pressnt 
debt on the state system Is under $1,- 
880,000, the difference of close on $5,- 
000,000 having been paid out of surplus 
profita It is evident therefore that 
in a short time Sweden will possess a 
valuable revenue-producing asset tree 
from all incumbrances and which will 
have cost her nothing. In 1902 the 
gross receipts were about $1,325,000, and 
the working expenses under $600,000. 
After paying interest at 3 per vent., 
equal to $55,000, the balance of $670," 
000 passed to the credit of the sinking 
fund established for the repayment of

Single Door Brantford
Height Price'
44 in $10 50
46 in 
46 in 
50 in 
64 in
60 in 19.50

Michigan Cleanable Refrigerator.
I» made of thoroughly seasoned and kiln-dried ash, highly finished golden 

oak; the front panels <co in quartered oak, built with eight wall*; mineral 
wood fill in tf ; swinging base, zinc-lined, cleanable flues; metal ice rack; re
movable drip pipes; automatic syphon trap; adjustable provision shelves; hand
some trimmings snd penect locks combined with all the leading features of th* 
best American Refrigerators. •*

Length. Depth.
30 in, 20 in.
32 in. 20 in.

All Michigan Cleanable Refrigerators are supplied with wire mesh «tinned 
shelves.

It was 'llDepth
19 in
20 in
21 in
22 in 
22 in 
22 in

No. Length 
26-6 28 in 
26-7 30 in 
28-8 33 in 
26-10 26 in 
26-11 32 in 
26-12 35 in

* Double Door Brantford
13.90 No. 28-9. This is a large size double
12.50 door refrigator, length 36 Inches,
16.50 depth 21 inches, height 46 inchea

Price $15.90

CIVIments. 12.25practice would throw the whole system

<

’ "Ï nun
hi

tir
ofspecial bargains for law.

Better fc
weMRS. WIGGS IS RESERVED.
inThe original of Mrs. Wiggs of Cab

bage Patch fame Is said to reside in 
Hazlewood, a suburb of Louisville. To 
the virtues Imputed to her in the book.

y sHeight. 
45 in. 
47 in.

Price.
• 14.26 
•16.40

No. tiol„
26-13 
26 14

SI
$30
tbe

Sev26.16. Length 38 in., depth 20 in., height 48 in.
.................................... ......................Price $21.26 fi

Household Style.
The most Popular Refrigerator for Economy in space. 

26.16. Length 32 in. ; depth 20 in.; height 64 in.......  ..........

Perfection Refrigerators.
! Large Size, With Double Doors.

In the 
Chief Ini 
ed fromPrice $21.60

was
Pi

’. 'Ten w 
i, Were*** 
* junior I 

annum, 
of 25 ce 

Three

Perfection Refrigerators of finely selected oak in golden flnieh, with heavy 
raised panel», swinging base, heavy bronzed trimmings; built with eight walls; 
mineral w ool filling; all flues cleanable; removable metal ice rack and drip pipe 
fitted with automatic trap which cleanr itself ; adjustable shelves of wire Net
ting Mesh; retinned; very strong and admitting free circulation; zinc lined 
throughout in sines as follows :

Length.
• 19 36 in.

40 in.
.44 in.

Vhdib. 
22 in. 
24 in, 
24 In.

Price.
21-00

Height.
62 in. 6
64 in. $26.00
68 in. 980.60

side.
not rommonly show a dislike of publi
city. When "the most popular novel of 
the year” appears, vfe are Usually told 
what the author looks like, and how 
long he epeht in getting the material 
and the "atmosphere.” * We have pic
tures of him sitting in his beautiful 
home, where he khnily -consents to be 
Interviewed, and to let the public know 
something about his processes of 
thought and work ; Now he rises at donald,
7 and works till 9, when he takes gee, A.D.C-

* tïïs sks-ïï x,and bacon, how he loves to spend the government house: The Hon. the pre- 
evenlng romping with his dhildren. An mier, Mr. C. Robinson, K.C. ; Hon. S. 
lll-nâturcd reviewer said that altho H. Blake, e K.C., Hon. Mr. Latchford, 
he had never been ln a certain popular Mr. D. R. Wilkie, -MT. D. Couleon, Mr. 

he could find his A1Ian Cassels-

No. partmen 
Lewis ai

ins were five feet
hut owing to the Iw&m

Bedroom Suites and Parlor Suites Specially 
Priced.

instead
instead2r
salary 
tile, pari

1

■Ve tc
rtm

15 Sample Bedroom Suites ; in solid oak and selected ash ; large site dreeeer* ; 
British bevel mirror* ; combination washstanda ; large double IQ. fin 
bedstead* ; $26.00 to $29.50 ; Monday at.................................... 1 v ww

20 Odd Parlor Pieces ; consisting of arm chairs, arm rocking chair* and recep
tion chairs; in solid and maheg-mv finish ; highly poli.hed and up- OOf] 
bolstered in fine silk covering ; regular price $12 to $15 ; Monday O OU

almof

1! late
w

i .y
i ;tawiII IN

Itf

22SHOP EARLY -STORE CLOSES IT 5 P.M.r novelist’s house
thru It ln the dark, by the pic- A Big Hotel Deal.

Under the hotel nds. attention is railed
to the “AveiiE-V* Hotel, Fort William, ,__ _ , . . , .
This hotel changed hands recently, F. .1 , would have received a revenue which 
Rochon, the well-known curler and hotel would have made it unnecessary to in- 
man, selling out for $t8,000.0o to We**» *. I crease the income-tax or the tea or the 
McCrauor Bros, of the Queen’s Hotel. The tobacco duties, and which would have 
Avenue is now managed by James Me- film 
Cm nor, which is a guarantee to the trav
eling public who visit the elevator city that 
they will be made comfortable and feel at P°sals. 
home. Mr. Rochon wasn’t out of the hotel have been something to go to the coun- 
buslneps ten days wb^n he pnrehased the try on—something which would have

aroused enthusiasm as being the in
auguration of the great policy of im
perial preferential trade; whereas the 
present budget will arouse no one’s en
thusiasm, but only the disgust of 
friends, and the contempt of oppon
ents, who will see in it a concession 
to themselves.

way
tures and descriptions he had seen. 
Mrs. Wiggs, who is a kind of member 
of the literary profession, seems to

ARE!
real. East's Umbrellasbelong to the old school. Newmarket.

services will be held In 
church to-morrow.

Quarterly 
toe Methodist 
At the dose of the morning services 
sacrament will be administered. Rev. 
Mr. Fallis will offlictate.

Newmarket 'town council will meet 
on Monday evening.

King council will meet at Nobleton 
to-day.

Among the recent graduates from 
Queen’s University the name of M!r. 
Ca refoot, science master at Newmar
ket high school, appears. Mr. Care- 
foot has secured the degree of B.A., 
while at the same time conducting his 
regular work 1 nthe high school.

The Industrial Home commissioners 
will meet on Tuesday next.

Fred C. Hoag, for many years de- 
York, was

with as good a margin in hie 
budget as he has under his actual pro- 

And such a proposal would
BRITISH SELF-COMPLACENCY.

Premier Balfour describes the condi
tion of mind of his countrymen as "our 
own pedantry and self-conceit.” This 
is especially apparent ln their attitude 
towards fiscal reform, 
lng that it is well nigh self-evident to 
all others that no country can prosper 
under free trade when all other coun
tries of the world are highly protection
ist, yet they cling to it as tho it were a 

000 miles,or about "Bait the total length j gine qua non their very existence, 
of that system, the income averages 
about $20 per Instrument, toe proportion 
of capital cost per instrument being 
about $110. Very rdtnarkable, too, are 
the rates of subscription which tun 
from $24 in Stockholm, with a copu
lation of $305,819, down to $13.75 ln 
the smaller towns and villages. These 
rates cover an unlimited local service— 
l.e. there are no additional charges 
for local calls—and they extend thru- 
out the area of the town—the radius 
covered by the rates at Stockholm is 
about 2 1-2 miles. The minimum charge
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Sound* Somewhat Silly.
St. Petersburg, April 29.—The offl- 

declaratlon that Russia will not
it

B l>6 BARGAINS FOR 
SPECIAL SATURDAY SELLING

clal
tolerate the mediation or Intervention 
of a third power either during or after 
the war receives nothing but hearty 
commendation from all classes of the 
community here. Great curiosity is 
manifested as to how this far-reach
ing decision of Russia will be received 
by the other powers.

!

Lcland of Winnipeg for $110,000.
1

Notwithstand- Horse Show Sale Tills Morning.
The sale of prize-winning and other 

saddle horses, hunters, combination 
horses, carriage horses, etc., the pro
perty of Adam Beck, M.P., who Is 
selling his entire lot of show horses, 
and others, will he held at the Reposi
tory, corner Simcoe and Nelson 
streets, at 10 o’clock thto morning.

capital.
There are about 107,500 miles of tele

phone wires in Sweden, of which the 
trunk and Junction wires on the gov
ernment system account or nearly 40,-

LOI NO. 1—200 25-inch Umbrellas, built 
on Al beat English paragon frames, asserted 
fancy handle» of new designs, steel

New Isolation Hospital Wing.
The new wing of the Isolation Hospi

tal will be opened on May 6 with ap
propriate ceremonies. Dr. Sheard is 
much pleased with the improved build
ing, which cost $32,000. or $2000 less than 
the contract price. The equipment Is 
equal to that in any hospital on jbe 
continent.

rod, regd^ar $1.00, for..............
LOT NO; 2—200 of the same in 27-inch size, regular $1.60,

ISLAND IMPROVEMENTS.
The two bugaboos which alarm the free .75The inland committee yesterday dis

cussed the city engineer’s plans for
to Kept. 30. inclusive, with rernn, limit |sewage ‘î'T’.l'11 °n ,tbe.,sIand- \He re; 
Oct. 31. 1904. from St. Louis $2.1.00,1 Chi- commended the septic tank system at 
caco $30.00. with correspondingly low rates an estimated cost of $54,000. He will 
from other points. Be sure your ticket report again on how the cost will be 
remis over this line. Inquire of II. F. ' met, by the local Improvement sys- 
Cnrter, T.P.A., 75 Yonge-strect, Toronto, tpm or otherwise, and also give further 
Canada. details regarding septic tanks.

An application to build a summer 
cottage on the sandbar West of Han- 
lan’s Point was refused. It being de
cided to permit no buildings larger 
than 18 by 16 feet.

The committee will ask for funds to 
repair Ward's wharf, and will alio* 
Mr, Conkwright to repair the merry- 
go-round at Centre Island at his own 
expense and give him a lease for the 
present year.

Turner’s bridge lo In a dangerous 
condition, and the residents complain
ing. An 'appropriation' of $300 has been 
made for Its repair, and an effort will 
be made to have the work done at

traders of Great Britain are the dear 
loaf, and reprisals by other countries. 
But both these exist only in the imagi
nation of those who are alarmed by 
them. As to the dear loaf, Chamber
lain’s proposal to remove the incidence 
of taxation from other universally used 
articles of domestic consumption to 
wheat and flour would fully compen
sate the consumer for any moderate 
tax on breadstuffs. As to reprisals by 
other countries, why should they take : 
offence at Great Britain for doing what 
they all have already done for many 
years? And if they do get angry be
cause England has followed Jhelr ex
ample and raise their tariff walls still 
higher, is not England able to keep 
pace with them In this tariff race, and 
raise her protection wall as high as any 
of them? Surely Great Britain is as 
able to stand exclusion from the mar
kets of other countries as they are to 
stand exclusion from the markets of 
England. Indeed, this tariff fight would 
be far more disastrous to them than It 
would be to Great Britain, and, there
fore, be the first thing to bring them 
to reasonable terms, for Great Britain 
is the best market in the world. She 
buys far more than any other coun
try. so that other countries would suf
fer much more than Great Britain ln a 
tariff war. The British empire can 
stand alone better than any other, for 
It has by far the largest colonial em
pire, which would, by means of a pre
ferential tariff, supply it with a very 
large market within its own boundaries, 
while other nations woqld almost alto-r 
gether depend on foreign countries. 
Surely, then, if other nations are willing 
and able to face a tariff war, the Bri
tish should be still better prepared for 
such a contest.

Colorado and Return. forVia Union Pacific every day from Jnne 1 tarWs repair frames free with orders for re-covering.puty registrar ot North 
banqueted on the eve of his departure 
for Montreal, where he will in future 
reside. 300 YONGE-STREETEAST 8 CO., ■

Unionvllle.
Quarterly services will be held ln 

the Hagerman Methodist church to
morrow morning. The pastor will oc
cupy the pulpit, and at the close of 
the service the sacrament of the 
Lord’s Supper will be admlnstered.]

Alex. Hood, agent of the Sovereign 
Bank, will shortly resume his duties, 
from which he has latterly been pre
vented by sickness.

Unseasonable weather Is greatly re
tarding seeding operations. Little or 
no progress has so far been made |n 
toe locality. The oldest Inhabitant 
can find few parallels for this sea
son.
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Couldn’t Rise
From a Chair

RICHARD^CEW. .gsro£XX

for the Provint» of 
Ontario.

OBITUARY. Til Mam UB

$500 Mr*. Nell Barton
Mrs. Nell Burton, daughter of the 

late Wilson Linton, one of the early 
settlers of C|airvllle, Etobicoke Town
ship, York County, passed away on Fri
day morning as a result of meningitis. 
Her death was sudden and a great 
shock to her vast circle pt relatives and 
friends. Nell Burton, her husband, who 
has been with Julius Cahn’s special 
"David Hartim Company,” performing 
the duties of stage manager, closed 
with the company at Augusta, Maine, 
end arrived home Just in time to be 
present when she passed away.

««each 
fond and 
•an of ■RICHARD TEW & CO..

Established IWO
Collections made in »U part* of Canada» UniMa 

titaies and Foreign Countries.
28 Scott Street ind 28 Front Street

Higbeat Local and Foreign RofweaoM,

On Account of Dreadful Pain* 
In the Kidneys end Back- 

A Complete Cure by

for the uee of the trunk or tnter- 
town wires is 4 cents for three min
uses’ conversation, and the maximum 
charge Is 26 cents. With such rates 
there need be no surprise that tele
phones have been popularized in Swe
den to an extent unheard of elsewhere. 
But It is surprising and is an illustra
tive commentary on some of the argu
ments ln use by opponents of public 
ownership and management that the 
Swedish government officials can ln 
the circumstances produce such extra
ordinarily successful financial results. 
What Sweden can do so easily Canada 
can also do and will do before long.

Reward
DR. CHASE'S 

KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS Thornhill.omen once. Mr. Edey has returned home much 
Improved ln health.

Thomas Fair Is out of the hospital, 
and on a fair road to recovering.

John Clary of Sudbury spent Thurs
day visiting his parents and renew
ing old acquaintances here.

A new masonic lodge is being form
ed at Caledor East to be named Frau
ds ln honor of the D.D.G.M- of To
ronto West district No. 11.

A number of complaints aYe being

ri1MAY BE OBSTACLE. Ptlktngton Bros, have entered suK
the sale of six lots ln 5teei I 

Allan McQuarrie of 5au«

In Its course through the body the 
blood not only supplies nourishment to 
the various "organs, but also gathers 
up the poisonous waste matter.

When the liver and kidneys fail to 
filter these poisons from the blood 
there are pains and aches and diseases 
of the most painful and fatal kind.

Because they restore the strength 
and activity to the kidneys and liver 
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills over
come such troubles and purify the 
blood in a wonderfully short time.

Mr. L. W. Dennis, Welland, Ont., 
writes: “It gives me pleasure to 
ttfy in behalf of Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills. For many years I was 
seriously afflicted with kidney and 
liver troubles. At times my back 
would ache so badly that I could not 
rise from a chair, and then again I 
would be confined to my .bed. I was 
treated by the medical profession, but 
they

"About the time I was most discour
aged I heard of Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pills, and they were so strongly 
recommended that I decided to try 
them. Before I had used all of five 
boxes my old trouble had entirely left 
me, and I was again as healthy as in 
boyhood. I freely give’this testimony 
for the benefit of those who suffer as 
I have.”

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a dose. 26 cents a box, at all deal
ers. or Edmonson, Bates 4k Company. 
Toronto. To protect you against Imi
tations toe portrait and signature of 
Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous receipt 
book, atitoer, are on ever* box.

Fewer Saloons.
St. Catharines, April 29.—(Specitl.)- 

The city council held a special meet
ing this evening to officially notify 

: J- M. Ross of Brampton, who Is i fter 
a $20.000 bonus to locate his factory 
here, of the action of the separate 
school board In demanding that school 
taxes from bonused Industries shall 
be equally divided with them. It Is 

that the separate school board's 
iWy have the effect of defeating 

the byl^w. Mr. Ross is putting up 
i all the expenses of submitting the 

Backed up by over a third of a century bylaw to the ratepayers. He said that 
of remarkable and uniform cures, a record tke separate school board's action 
such as no other remedy for the disesses wou]d make no difference to him. Aid. 
and weaknesses peculiar to p. ,. Carty, the labor alderman, got up and 
Favorite p£sc$pt?on now fee? fully war- said he was afraid that the bylaw 
ranted in offering to pay $joo in legal would be defeated thru the separate 
money of the United States, for any case school board’s action, 
of Leucorrbea, Female Weakness, Prolap- 
•u«, or Falling of Womb which they can
not cure. All they ask is a fair and reason
able trial of their means of care.

Wle to enforce 
ton against
S A'. 1J.ariMcMlllan, London, England- 
managing director of the Le Roi Mlntnf 
Co., is at the King Edward en route
to Rossland. ,

The Imperial Bank will receive con
tributions at this head of office towaru 
the funds of the Toronto anti-consump
tion league.

John Daly of York-street was yester
day sentenced to four months 
prlsonment for selling liquor illegally.
He was not in court.

Perry King was acquitted of com 
pllclty ln Williamson hold-up. but one 
of the accused, Wilson, who was .den 
titled by King, was sent for trial. j

The members of the Canadian 
tttute will hold their usual meeting m 
the library. 58 East Rlchmond-strw, | 
this evening at 8 o’clock. Dr. A. 
rose will read a paper entitled. „ 
Evolution of the Vermiform Appendix, 
with lantern Illustrations. Tbe,n. ...
1 nations for meiAers of council 
also take place. JT Jj

Two family trebles were ventilated | 
in police court yesterday. Koh*rt 1- . N 
lips was chargeil with assaulting 
wife. He sa bl she had refused to Ie 
him have their two children and be k 
them by force. He was allowed » 
to patch matters up. Mrs. Minnie 
Thompson said she was afralil 
husband, who appears again 
May *.

New York, April 29.—There will be 
considerably fewer Saloons ln New 
York after next Sunday than there have 
been at any time in several years. On 
May 1 all liquor tax certificates expire, 
and must he renewed by Saturday or 
the saloons ; cannot legally open for 
business. Many saloonkeepers who 
have been operating at a loss have been 

made about the rate of speed that unable to persuade their brewery back- 
the Metropolitan freight cars pats nrR to advance certified cheques for the 
thru this village. $1200 which the state exacts. The

The Markham council have commut- brewery Interests have suffered heav
ed the staute labor, apd the overseers ily from climatic conditions the last 
recently appointed will soon start two years. Having been so hard hit, 
making the necessary repairs and ex- they are ln ho humor to take chantes, 
pending that portion of the township and the doubtful saloons will have to 
funds.

It Is reported that the Queen’s Ho
tel is to be opened as a summer board
ing house.

A
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pCARING FOR CONSUMPTIVES, 
fourth annual meeting of the 

Association, for the preven-
Cirri. [TtCThe

Canadian
of consumption and other forms of 

a very interesting
tes-

tion
tuberculosis was

The disease is said to causegathering, 
one-eighth of the deaths ln this coun
try and from 30,000 to 40,000 persons 
are’ .uttering from It. The field Is not

large, but encouraging, for the 
only large, d ln it8 earl-

■'
co.

I
We Convince Sceptics üLINER IN THE ICE. all failed to understand my case.Is preventible York Township.

The regular meeting of the York 
Township council to be held on Mon
day promises to be of more than usu
al Interest and Importance. The Av-v 
enue-road matter bids fair to become 
a live issue, while other matters of 
general Interest will come up for dis
cussion. The proposal to give Deer 
Park residents a system of sewerage 
will, it is thought, go to head off the 
annexation tendencies of the citizens 
of toe northern suburbs.

The Retail Merchants’ Association 
will discuss the question of Insurance 
rates at their next meeting.

disease 
1er stages curable. Colds, Catarrh and Catarrhal 

Headach’e Relieved In 10 
Minutes and Cured by Dr- 
Agncw’s Catarrhal Powder-

Here’s one of a thousand such testlmon- 
Bev. A. D. Buckler of Buffalo say*: 

•'I wi*h all to know what a blessing Dr. 
Agnew-'s Catarrhal Powder is ln a ease of 
Catarrh. I was troubled with this dlsesse 
for years, but the first time I used this rem
edy it gave most delightful relief. I now 
regard myself entirely cured.”

Dr. Agnew’» Pills are delightfal. 
40 doses 10 eeats.

Halifax, N.S., April 29.—The Allan 
Liner Corinthian arrived this morn
ing, having been unable to proceed 
up the St. Lawrence on account of 
ice. She reports a Donaldson Liner In 
the Ice in the gulf.

Farmers will be specially interested

Of Philadelphia. The doctor insisted on 
the Identity of human and b°vlne tu- 
berculosis, and said that in the ex 

of many years he had not 
animals immune from tub- 

chief cause ot lu
cent. of

L:"I used four bottles of your ‘Favorite Pre
scription ’ snd one of • Golden Medical Discov
ery,' ” writes Mrs. Elmer D. Shearer, of Mount- 
hophope, Lancaster Co.. Pa "and can say that I am 
cured of that dreaded disease, uterine trouble. 
Am in better health than ever before. Every- 

who knows me is surprised to see me look 
so well. In June I was so poor in health that 
at times I could not walk. To-dar I am cured. 
I tell everybody that Dr. Pierce's medicines 

* cured me.”

consumptive sanitaria.
Editor World : Fresh Impetus was I 

given to the comprehensive co-opera- ]

SS'StiîitrSMr'trSBK
Canadian association Address World’s Diapenwy Medics)

les.Horse Seles Next Week.
Attention Is called to the advertise, 

ment of draught horses and all class
es to be sold on Tuesday next. com. 
prising one hundred and twenty-five 
head. Also the sale of forty lumber 
horses, the property of W. J. Cash in, 
and about forty other horses, to be 
sold on Friday next without reserve.

perience 
found any 
erculosls-
faction is
children’» cases can 
especially milk and meat.

Tho the 
inhalation, 25 per

be traced to food. 
Hie moral
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7"APRIL 30 1904
If you get It when you ask for it, you get 

it good. We refer to

$;• '< THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING

| WAMarray&il
Store Opens Dally at 8.80 A, M.

Fresh From4m--

of the Finest Tea 
,... Producing Ooun-

The Gardens t,y ln the World-
MT»o'

DEWARSB

GREAT VALUES IN Partiçoiars of Live Stock Lists and 
^Prizes—Great Improvement in 

Thorobreds.
EMBROIDERED IRISH LINENLadies’ Fawn 

Cloth Coats I»SALADA Bedspreads at Bargain Prices, Monday.
Quite an unusual thing for goods of so high a character to be of

fered at bargain figures, buteur linen buyer happened to pick up very 
much uaderprioed a few odd)lota last time he was in the Old Country- 
The offerings are doubly interesting from the fact that each piece was 
hemstitched and embroidered by band, made of splendid quality clear 
white pure Irish linen. If you’d like to hare shams to match, we can supply 
them. Note that Monday1* prices are exactly a third less than regu
lar—these figures are for bedspreads alone—10.00 spreads for 6.00: 
12.00 spreads for 8.00; 15.00 spreads for 10.0(5718.00 spreads for 12.00 
and 24.00 spreads for 16.00. Linen room, main floor.

Blue Label” Old Highland6t
F

ro, but

They
ranteed

»

SO SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERSWinnipeg,April 29.—Stall Correspond
ence.)—The pride with which the 
cess of the Great Dominion Exhibition 
is regarded by the people of Eastern 
Canada Is duplicated by the feeling 
of the west towards their Winnipeg In
dustrial Exhibition—their midsummer 
fair. As the resources of British North 

now America, as well as the progressive 
spirit of her people, are best illustrated 
by the Toronto annual show, so the 
tremendous force of western enterprise 
is mirrored ip the splendid display given 

Three-quarter length, in fawn, brown each year in this city. The west is not 
and grey, $6 each: others, *7.50 to *12, jealous of Toronto, tho President Gor
ged full length styles at *7.50 to *15. 1 don observed to The World that the

west would strive not only to duplicate

suc-** prices hereunder speak for them
selves :

*10,00 for * 8.00
$12.56 for *10,00
*17.0» for *12.50
*22.00 for *18.00

*30.00 for *24.00
further assorted lots of very special 

value in Ladies' Fawn Cloth Coats, 
formerly marked *7.50 to *30, r ~ 

ked $4.50 to *17.50.

*11.00 for t 9.00 1
*13.00 for *10.50 i
*16.00 for *13.00
$18.00 for *14.00

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

AMERICAN LINE.CEYLON TEA Sold in all its native 
purity in sealed lead packets only

Blaok, Mixed or Green.
PLYMOUTH—CHR

AMPTON.
From New York. Saturdays, at 0.30 a m. 

Get-manlc ... May 7 Philadelphia .May 21 
St. Paul ....May 14 St. Louis ..May 28 
Philadelphia—Qunaxwowx—Lrvenpoo,. 

Frl4nland.May7.10a.nl. Merton,May 21.1 p.m. 
Noerdland it 14, 10 am Westcriano, ..x. jj. l « *.m

RBOURG-SOUTH-hard' I0-DAV IS THE OPENING"red ii By all Grooers.
*le flaggy 

Priced re.
OF THE

ST. L0U|S WORLD’S FAIRWH1TEWEAR 
COMBINATIONS, $a
The garments are called marguer

ites, a combination of chemise 
and short skirt, admitted by wo
men who wear them to be ex
ceedingly comfortable and quite 
a help towards making one's cos
tume flt nicely: we have some
thing like fifty exceptionally 
nice marguerites, made of soft 
nainsook, yoke of Valenciennes 
lace and Valenciennes lace bead
ing run with silk baby ribbons, 
deep lawn frill on skirt finished 
with tucks and hemstitching 
and edged with Valenciennes 
lace; *3.00 values; Mon
day, each ......... .. ................

"PEG LEG" ANN A MAN.Ladies’ Rain Coats
iVBRY SPECIAL),

time pass out of the realm of profitable 
business ventures.

iSfe.5» “Sea'*

sumption of poultry in the west Is a half century, the most widely known 
enormous. Students of the /Jf' character ln the northern part of the
sert that it offers the finest possibilities receiving and rejecting ht
for profitable investment or tne . ,eagt a half 8Core o( proposals of mar- 
There ts a frowiP£ 5,™kptable pur- rlage, and to whom has been extended 

,ol.nlrie,nfor «t^iy during all of the chivalry of a rural com
poses. In the winter, Mpeci «y» munity, "Peg Leg Ann” is dead. And
severe weather, tj»e price jt was onIy then that it was found
poultry reaches outrageous proporti s „ghe„ was a man. Thls character
at Winnipeg. , has been the most eccentric for 42

ch class of swine receives prizes year8 
totaling *300. This department will be ..ghe>. llved m the. woods south of 
good this year, It is sald^but it is very thg vlllage ^ watervltet, until reoent 
weak in comparison svlth Tor years, alone. "Peg Leg. Ann" came to
swine, however Mr. Greig declares a thjg gectlon wlth a band 0f Pottawa- 
big improvement has been made in two tomle Indians, and there was dome- 
years. Many swine we expected from about hls llte that made mm a
Ontario, which is also anticipated to gupernatui.al ,p|rlt in the family. For

years "she’ ruled the band as a chief
tain* The woods have always been Peg’s 
haunt, and long skirts and a sun bon
net Peg’s attire- Winter and summer 
the attire was the same. Peg operated 
a sawmill and blacksmith shop, for 25 
years, and no liltlé trade did “she” get 
from the farmers, who came to learn 
Something of Peg’s life.
.Not a word was ever spoken to any

one about the past. Two long braids 
tied with manila rope was the hair- 
dress and the cognomen of “Peg Leg 
Ann” came from a peculiar limp. Peg 
was of powerful build, bony and mus
cular.

It is related that years ago, a well- 
known young farmer proposed to "Peg 
Leg" and the marriage had all been 
arranged, when the rustic was "Jilted,” 
and In his remorse he left the coun
try never to return.

Peg accumulated property valued at 
several thousands of dollars, and a 
fine 120-acre farm, which is bequeathed 
to a young man who cared for him in 
his declining days. Old age and fever 
sores caused death.

No one ever suspected the sex of 
Peg, and wheù death yesterday unfold
ed the life secret the comhiunlty was 
dumfounded.

I
S19-20ATLANTIC TRANSPORI LINEIor. 68,71

NEW YORK-LONDON DIRECT.
Mbmoronkn................J.... Mny 7, 11.30 a.m.
Minnehaha.................. j..................,Mny 14. 4 p.m.
Minneapolis..............*.Mny 21, 10.30 a.m.

....................... j................ May 28, !» a.m.
Only flret-elaes passengers carried.

GOOD FOR 16 DAYS.

$25.60 good 30 days 
$30.75 good for season

With stop-over privileges at any Interme
diate Canadian station, also at Detroit and 
Utica ro.

1
Mesa l>aA Rare Chance !o! hard- 

-'•«* looks 
<l<R*.;avo

Q the fok

Enbut to pass the Ontario success.
Wonderful values in Silks. The other words, tbe Dominion Industrial

choicest of patterns *n J^nted Exhibition is regarded in the light of
a* 60c and i oe, regular 75c to

$1 yard/* the pacemaker, but it is net thought
Small Shepherd Check Silks for Shirt necessary to assert that the pace must 

Waist Suits, very special 60c and Me. continue hot It Central Canada is to 
The DODUlar silk fabrics for spring . 

costuming Ifi natural and all colors, maintain its place.
are Shantung, Tussore and Assam i Th live stock department is tho big 
makes. We make a splendid display, feature at Winnipeg. In some IlneS 

M handsome assortment of Uncrush- 
„hi- Black Figured Silk Grenadines.
44 Inches wide at *1 per yard, regular standard set by the Dominion Exhlbi- 
price *1.75 to *2 yard. .. tion. G. H. Greig, secretary of the

DOMINION LINE
CHANGE OF TIME MAY 1st

Eastern flyer for Montreal will leave 
at 10..HI p.m., Instead of 10.00 p.m., and 
will carry Ottawa and Montreal sleepers. 
An additional train will leave Toronto at 
0.00 p.m. dally, except Sunday, for Mont
real and intermediate points, with Pullman 
sleepers.

other Importjgi 
branch lines. - 
- For tickets'and 
ply to City Ticket Office, northwest cor
ner King and Yonge-strecte. Phone Main 
4200.

LIVERPOOL. 
Labrador .. May 28

MONTREAL TO 
Dominion ...May 7 
Southwark.. May 14 Kensington June 4. 
Canada .... May 21 Dominion ..June 11

classes .

LEYLANJ LINElor. /
BOSToX-LIVRRPOOL 

Bohemian ...May 11 Devonian ..June 1 
Céstrian . .May 23 WlJilfvedlan, June 8

2.00-ÜÏ-
Prie.

$11.80
Ea t changes on Northern

the show can be said to approach the RED STAR WE
NEW YORK—ANTWERP-PAItH. 

From New York, Saturday» at 10.JO a.m. 
Viderland .. May f Zeeland.... May 21 
Kroonland . .May 14 Finland .. ..May 28

» further Information, ap-Women’s Dress Oxford Ties 
5a7„e|r,ociear,o3lM 0# $2.35 MondayLive Stock Associations of Manitoba, 

remarked to The World that (hey hoped 
to make the live' stock display this

soned and
mis, fitted JOHN GATT0 & SON

WORLD’S
FAIR

ST. LOUIS 
$19.20

WHITE STAR LINEt ditond
flues end And not Oxford Ties alone, but a nice «election of Gibson Ties, 

Blucher cut and low three button types at well. A gathering of 
spring’s nicest styles in women’s footwear, patent colt, patent kid, don- 
gela and vici kid leathers, Cuban, military and French heels, light hand 
turn and medium Goodyear welt extension soles, New York and Boston 
makes, full range of sises, regular $3 to $4 lines, to clear 
Monday, pair....»............................ .................................v...........

PORTLAND to LIVERPOOL. 
NEW YORK -QUEENSTOWN-LIVER

POOL.
Sailings. Wednesdays and Fridays. 

From Pier 48. N.B., West llth-SL, N.Y.

King Stmt—opposite the Pwt-OSce.

in sevea TORONTO. 

BSTABLISHBD 1864.

I

n
I Cedric, May 18 7 a.mOeeaele, May t, 9 a. m,

Teutonic, May 11.1»a m I Majestic, May23.10a.m 
Ceillc. Xlsy 13, 4 p.m. I Arabic, May 27, 4 p.u.. 
LOSTON—QUEENSTOWN — LIVERPOOL
CELTIC.......................May 5. Jnnc 2. June 30
CYMRIC......... ...May 19, June 16, July 14
REPUBLIC (wow) June ti, July 7, Aug. 11

!
ord CIVIC SALARIES INCREASED. 2.35** double 
M inchee,
inches.

$15.00

Kamber of l)«elale Who Beneflt by
Controllers' Goodness.

civic officials were 
made happy yesterday by increases 
in their salaries recommended by the 
boardTif control, which considered the 

matter In secret session. The applica
tions were not-all disposed of,' and the 
question not finally settled, but the 
following increases were put thril:

City Solicitor Caswell, *500; Assist
ant Solicitor Chisholm, *300; Contract 
Clerk Staten. *50; City Clerk Little
john, *300.

In the engineer’s department the 
talarles of Bridge Engineer Williams 
and Sewer Engineer Clements were 
raised from *1206 to *1500, and Road
ways Engineer Dill was given *2000, 
Instead of *1800.

In the city treasurer's department 
Chief Inspector Boyd's salary was rais
ed from $860 to $900; and Receiver 
Maxwell’s from *800 to *900. Messrs. 
Curran and Thompson, ledger keepers, 
were given an increase of *50 from 
*850, and two Junior clerks raised from 
*625 to Jft5 each.
■Ten waterworks inspectors received 

Increases from *700 to $750, and two 
Junior inspectors from $624 to $676 per 
annum. Five were given an Increase 
of 25 cents a day each.

Three clerks in the assessment ds-r 
partment were granted increases, Alex. 
Lewis and Frank Poucher, getting $1000 

i instead of, 1780,
* Instead of 'ïldOO.

Frank J. Walsh, the assistant relief 
officer, was granted $100, making his 
salary *900, and Foreman Goodall of 
the . parks department was raised from 
*18 to *20 per w-eek.

The total increases in the treasurer's 
department amounted to *1066, which 
is almost balanced by the salary paid 
the late J. Raffs n, a clerk, whose po
sition will not be filled.

n
BOSTON M:DI TERR MEAN sbrviob

AZORES—GIBRALTAR-NAPLES- 
GBNOA.

ROMANIC ........May 14. June 18. July 30
CANOPIC

:iWAMurr£yât;.SS|lslsIlbroiitoA number of

'■■
hed golden

May 28, July 2, Aug. 2T 
Fiill particulier* on application to
OHARLBS A. PIPON. Pu.s.nger Agent for 

Ontario. Canaan «1 Kins St. Hast, Toronto.

21»> raokj re- 
Ives; band
ores of tits A FORTUNE

From Toronto. Good 15 dye. Stop-over Canadian 
points, Detroit and Chicago. Proportionate ratee 
from other places.
Apply to any Canadian Pacific Agent or A. 
H. Notmnn, Assistant General Passenger 
Agent, Toronto.

Can be made In Winnipeg real estate at present prives. The “Hub" of the West is 
forging ahead with giant strides. Property values are Increasing every week. An in
vestment of gSO frequently brings a profit of *50 In a few weeks. Winnipeg pro
perty offers a security as sate as a bank, with a hundred times the return. A lot 
bought now will double in value iu six mouths. We control the sale of

DOMINION LINJS STB AMERS
Weekly Sailings- Montreal to Liverpool 

Fleet headed by the 8S. "Canada,,' the 
fastest steamer In ibe 8b Lawrence trad e. 
Rates for first class. $70 and upwards, ac
cording to steamer said berth.

Special .Moderate Rate Service—To 
Liverpool, *37.40 ; to London, $10. This eer- 
vloe enables those of moderate means to 
travel on steamers where they occupy the 
liigheer class and have all the privileges 
given passengers on any steamers.

For all Information apply t has. A. ITpon, 
Passenger Agent, 41 Kiiig-Sa KatL.Toronto.

h returned 300 Lots at $100 each r

$I5Within a few minute»’ walk of two of the largest industries in the city, the new Cana
dian Northern Railroad shops niftl the Winnipeg Electric Railway shops, where hun
dreds of men will shortly be employed. St. Louis 1 

Exposition 
Lake Shore Railway

it

$32.50 a Lot, Cash, Secures the Land
ABORIGINAL WOMAN. The balance can be paid on easy terme in nix and twelve months. This is a 

ground-floor "spec." You are not buying from a speculator, but from the original 
They cannot advance the Drives, ae we hold options on the property.

eta;
Professor Westermarck, lecturing? be

fore the newly formed Soctplogical So
ciety in London on ’*4J7oman in parly 
Civilization,” combated tfie popular 
idea that women of savage tribes were 
oppressed.

"Traveler* and writers," said the-pro
fessor, "have only studied the ques
tion superficially.

"In Central Africa there is a tribe 
ih whidh à woman dan divorce a. hus
band who will not sew his fife's 
Clothes.

"Much has been said again** poly
gamy, but women in countrles.wberè it 
is practised think that every .}</en 
should have a number of wives, .find 
in equatorial Africa a woman pften 
pesters her husband to get another 
wife.”

owners.
Buffalo to St. Louis and return, 

Thursday, May 26th. Good seven days. 
The LAKE SHORE RAILWAY is the 
only first-class, standard, double-track 
line with its own rails from Buffalo to 
St. Louis, 
trains daily.
time quicker; service better.

Why use any other line?

INLAND NAVIGATION.
$50.00 a Lot Profit

ith heavy I 

light walla; |

zinc lined

STEAMER LAKESIDEIs what purchasers may look for hi this proposition. The land Is close to the street 
car Une and is in the prettiest part of Winnipeg, being adjacent to Elm and River 
Barks, the show places of the city, along the banks of the Red. You can buy

I
Six solid, fast, vestlbuled 

Our rates the lowest;
Commencing Monday, April 25fh, will leave 
Youge Street Wharf dally- at 3.45 p.m. 
for Port Dalhousie, making connections 
with the Electric Railway for St. Cath
arines, Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

For Information ns to passenger and 
freight rates enquire:of H. B. DUKE, Agent, 
Yonge Street Wharf. ’Phone Main 2563.

f
I 1 One Lot or Fifty

The following Is what The Winnipeg Tribune of April 23 lays :
"While the general movement I* in ncrlve one, the speculative Interests have porn 

chiefly confined to the ground surrounding the location of the new Canadian North
ern shops. Besides the C. N. R. the Winnipeg Street Railway Company has secur- 
-ftlihe whole of block 24 to,the cast of th C. N. R. line, and there will be establish
ed the shops for the manufacture of the rolling stock for the city road. . . Lots
in the vicinity and having desirable location have sold as high as *150 each, and a 
stilt higher price Is anticipated, ns the amount of property which is looked upon ns 
being the best adapted for the Jiomes of the workingmen is,regarded as limited.”

We Can Make You Big Returns Here
The lots which we offer ni?, at til" present quotations, $25.U0 under the rasrket 

value as we secured them before the C. N. It. made the announcement of the loca- 
tion of the shops. The' same lots will Sell for $150.60 and *175.00 111 six weeks. Oct 
■ on the ground floor and make dollar for dollar on yonr Investment Don’t forget 
■the price.

Use the
LAKE SHORE, and get your money1* 

■3iW. DALY, Gen'i Eastern 
13.» .

51 worth.
Agent, Buffalo, N.Y.ffcnd John Irwin $1200

) CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
80 YONCE STREET

ir-'i ri ■ •f TICKET OFFICE : 
' 2 King Street Bast.

Hamilton-Toronto- 
, Montreal Line
Toronto to Montreal

Single, *5.50: Return, *11.511 
Low *("s between porta. Meals and 

berth Included. Steamers leave Mondays 
and Thursdays at 7.30 p.m., for Rnv of 
Quinte ports WOO Islands, Brock ville, Pres
cott. Cornwall, Montreal, Intermediate 
ports.

H. FOStER CHAFFEE, 
cd Western Passenger Agent, Toronto.

II•ally r \ Montreal to Liverpool.
Lake Champlain..............Thmuday, May R

..Thurriday, May 19 
..Thursday, May 26 

Lake Champlain ...............Thursday, June 9

V :
Lake Erie ... 
Lake Manitfttm

’8Blake and Devlin.
London, April 29.—On the second 

reading of the local government ln 
Ireland act’s amendment bill framed 
to remove the disqualification which 
prevents persons who have been con
victed under the Crimes Act from serv- 

show well in,the sheep competition, tho Ing on local government bodies in Ire- 
in the wesVthey are well up in this land Edward Blake. M.P., thought 
latter class.* I there was an overwbelmtrfg case for

It is toward thrtrobred animals of i t*le kill. Mr. Devlin said he could 
every description that everything tends not understand the opposMion to the 
in the west. No other line equals the bill. '
improvement that has been made in 
thorobreds to-day. Breeders are In- Cattlemen and Sheepmen Clash, 
creasing the number and quality of, New York, April 29.—A despatch to 
their herds everywhere. It Is this end ; The Times from Laramie, Wyo., says : 
of the Winnipeg exhibition that appeals 
to the great industrial interests of the 
west. As a vehicle for amusement, too. 
the fair is an’ interesting factor ln the 
hurry and bustle of the western world 
of the Dominion.

I9Ü Ï/ I
On1 y $ IOO a Lot RATES OF PASSAGE

J. T. GORDON, MX.A.,
President Wlnnlpe* Industrial Exhibition.

And $32.50 a lot cash down. Write to ns for maps and farther Information.Electric Light Men.
Ottawa. April 29.—The minister of 

Inland revenue has consented to receive 
a deputation of electric light manufac
turers, who wish to interview him In

:.nd recap- First cabin, *65.00 and upwards; second 
cabin, $37.50, and third class, *25.00.

For full particulars, apply to 
8. J. SHARP,

Western Passenger Agent. 80 Yonge-streat. 
Tell, Main 21130.4 BOWERMAN & CO.

year very heavy. In fact, much of the 
, stock will come to Winnipeg first nnd 

regard to the standardization of elec- then go to Toronto.. .The date permits 
trie light, on May 3. this—July 26 to Aug. 5. For an enter

prise that had its birth but thirteen 
years ago, the Winnipeg^ show- is ex
hibiting mighty energy. It was estab
lished in 1891. and the speed at which it 
has developed since then’is merely a 
part of the evolution of the west. 

Growth of Winnipeg Exhibition.
It is a matter worth noting in On

tario, that the management pays freight 
on any exhibits originating m Canada, 
both ways, unless perchance th„ saint, 
may be disposed of. In thateyent riv 
sale is expected to earn a 
exhibitor. This decision is a striking 
proof of the confidence of the manage
ment. .

REAL ESTATE AGENTS

188 Market Street East, Winnipeg, Man .
Metropolitan Railway Co
Richmond Hill, Anrora, Newmarket 

•aid Intermediate Pointe.
TIME TABLE.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
to EUROPE by

MONTREAL, NEW YORK, BOSTON
TRAGEDY ON A TRAIN.ARE SURE RELIEF

EUR THE AGED
THE AUTOMOBILE SHOW.

Augusta, Maine, April 29.—Mrs. W. E, | Last pay of a Remarkably Interest- 
Osgood of Hiram was shot by her j lag Exhibition,
husband on board the express- train 
bound from Boston to St- John, N.B.,
last night and died in a hospital early | Toronto closes to-night, 
to-day. Osgood, who also shot hhn- ce8S reflects great credit on the pro- 
self, is dead. The tragedy was due to motorg> Canada Cycle and Motor 
domestic difficulties. co„ Limited. Visitors who crowded

the exhibition were probably consider
ably surprised to • note that the com
pany did not limit the display to those 
of their own manufacture, such as ihe 
electric “Ivanhoe," etc., but that a 
wide line of American cars ranging in j 
price from *1100 to *7500, and in power ,
from eight to forty bowe-power, Were ; Port celhorne Wants the Dominion 
there ln numbers. Not only are these Valve 4k Brass Co.
cars arranged conveniently in the show 
rooms and garage, but duplicates are 
in readiness on the pavement in charge 
of experts to give comprehensive de
monstrations.

Among the

T
CPR0Sa!^' «S’A?*

la») Sjf ÏÜ t&
A clash between the cattlemen and 
sheepmen took place thirty miles south 
of here Tuesday night, In which the 
cowboys succeeded in capturing fifteen 
sheep herders and killing 3000 head" of 
sheep.

Cook’i Circular Notea tor Foreign Travel.P.MThe first automobile show held ln 
and its suc- A. F. WEBSTER,7.41

What Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets Did 
for Angus MacMillan They Will 
Do for Other*.

GOING SOUTH) A.M- A M. A.M. A.M N K. Cor. King and Yonge Streets.

FASTEST OCEAN RACERSFOR

-Lune
G. C. Porter.

Metrepolltau Yonne Men's Society.
Thé Metropolitan Young Men’s So

ciety will hold its final meeting of the 
season ln the church parlors next 
Thursday at 8 p.m. The evening will 
pas sin the form of a mock trial. Silver 
collection at the door.

Angus MacMillan Of L*ggan, over SO 
years of age, but still strong and vig
orous, is a splendid specimen of the 
men who have made the sons of Glen
garry County known and respected 
from ocean to

Cars leave for Glen Grove and in
termediate prints every IB aelnaiee. 
T. lent.unes. Mala, 210*1 Nerth 1er»

TWO Men Drowned.
Kingston, April 29.—Last night Black 

Mallory and Frank Swan of Alexan
dria Bay left Seneca’s Hotel at Rock- 
port, below Kingston, in a boat to 
fish. In a heavy sea the skiff cap
sized and both men were drowned. 
Later Swan’s body was recovered.

Flret on Record.
Dawson, April 29.—Captain Jack 

of the steamer Prospector,

TO ENGLAND, FRANCE AND 
GERMANY.

Shannon
w}io arrived yesterday on the Cleve
land stage, is the first man ever to come 

the winter trail wearing a silk 
hat the entire trip.

Columbia (7500 toe*)..........................April 21
Kalier Wm Her Groaie (14,000 tool) April 26
Bluecher (new ateomer) .....................
Kronprinz Wm. (15,000 ton»).......

13,000 ton slower steamers—low rates.

Last year the attendance of 110,000
wfth m,mtod1902CaThe enlXlTls 

not yet on a profitable basis, but it is 
rapidly approaching the safety mark. 
The city reimburses the association 
for any loss. Last year the margin 
was close. In fact, the deficiency has 
been growing beautifully less for sev
eral years. The grounds cover 80 acres 
and there is a floor space of 96,000 feet. 
New ’buildings are in course of erec- 

and altogether the era of ini- 
jrffceral in the West is 
considerable degree in

las, built
i, aaaerted

GET A $10,000 BONUS.ocean.
No one would imagine, to look at 

Mr. MacMillan to-day, that for twen
ty years he had suffered the tortures 
of Dyspepsia. But such is the case 
nevertheless. Here is his story as told 
by himself:

"I am .over 80 years of age. I suf
fered with Dyspepsia more than twen
ty jears, and never met with anything 
Î? .cjir® me tm 1 commenced taking 
Dodd s Dyspepsia Tablets. After ising

•> Tphlet, for two days all pain and 
J!fflt'cssness left me. I am still using 
the Tablets, but I feel 
man.”

Dodd s Dyspepsia Tablets are .ure 
relief for the aged because they take 
the work of digestion off their tired 
stomachs and ensure a full supply of 
food and best to 
gan of the body.

April 28 
. May 3

over

eel —

8 King St. East 
Phone M, 275STANLEY BRENT»

The Busy Maui’s Tonic
The ratepayers Of Port Colborne yes

terday sanctioned the loan of *10,090 
to jthe Dominion Valve and Brass Corn- 

Limited, to locate there,the vote

50, .75
PACIFIC MAIL SICAMSDIP COdifferent automobiles 

which may be seen at the show are 
the Peerless, Packard, Thomas, Ford, 
Auto Car, Steven’s Duryea, Ivanhoe, 
etc.

One car which arrived only yester
day attracted particular attention— 
the new Packard—Just purchased by 
Mr. John C. Eaton. It is a magnificent 
example of good auto building, and Is 
said to class among the best machines 
ln use anywhere.

A special feature of the show Is the 
Dunlop Tire Co.’s display of automo
bile tires. The new clincher type tire, 
shown by that company, is attached to 
the rim of the wheel by an encircling 
band of metal, with a stout double \ 
screw Joining its ends.

This device Is operated by a email ; 
steel key which fits Into a series of 
holes In the screw. By turning the 
key the ends of the encircling metal 
band are drawn closer together, afford
ing a secure grip on the case of the 
outer tire without pinching thé inner 
tire. The new Dunlop Automobile tire 
is Ingenious and absolutely secure.

pany
standing 203 for hnd only 7 against. 
The company is a Canadian Incorpora
tion» of a big American firm manufac- 

the Hux

is Occidental and Oriental Steamship <J> 
and Taya Klsen Kalsha Oo.

Lilian, Philippine
BEET tion,

provement so 
repeated to a 
the big western fair.

The prize list for JJve stock has Just 
been settled, and it is- declared by Mr. 
Greig. secretary of the committee hav
ing the matter in charge, to be suffi
cient to stimulate the movement from 
Ontario stock farms in this direction. 
In some classes .of animals the list is 
well up to that of the Toronto, exhi
bition.

j— IRON-OX Hawaii, Japan,
Islande, Strolls Settlements, India 

and Australia.ley valve, and Messrs, 
son, brass manufactur

er* of Toronto, are interested in the 
company. It is expected that the firm 
will employ from 100 to 266 hands be
fore the end of the year. The board 
of trade at Colborne performed an 
active part in having the bylaw car
ried.

like a new
SAILINGS FIIOM SAN FRANCISCOS

Mongolia 
China • .
Doric • • .
Sabrla • •

May r*Til Main
o ...................May 10

., . . . . Jane 1 
•• ..June 11

.. ..June 22 
and nil particulars, 
. MELVILLE, 

rnnndlnu Passenger Agent, Toronto.

TINY TONIC TABLETSco., every muscle and or-
Coptic. • •. • • • •

For rates of passage
applyWorried and hurried all day—a 

hasty bite of lunch—
R. M.soCanada, Va11**

ront Street
«a

fereno* _

o exercise.Horse mu! Cattle Prise List,»
TH OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.For instance, in horses thç manage

ment offers $675 for Clydesdales,thoro
breds $450 and all 
classes $475.
horses a prize of $1000 is hung up. 
These figures indicate the progress of 
horsebreeding in the west. In fact, 
just at present some of the prize win- 

i ners at the Chicago International Live 
! Stock Show and at Toronto last 
i year are ln this territory. They have 
: at Brnndrm the first prtee horse of any 
j age from Chicago, owned by McMil
lan, as ’.veil as the Van Horn sweep- 
stakes winner of last year at the Do
minion Fair at Toronto.

The cattle list is exactly double that 
of last year. In this stock $2700 is 
offered in total prices, open to all the 
world. For Herefords $1100. polled 
Angus $600 and Calloways $500. Mr. 
Greig thought that in these three 
classes the Winnipeg Fair would be 
ahead of Toronto. There promises to 
be a heavy display of these classes.
In dairy* animals there v ill be $400 
allotted to each class. In this the fair 
is weak. Ontario's fine herds lead the 
world* But in the west dairying :n- 

I tcresfs are receiving mu eh attention 
! and the mann‘reryf nt is hopeful of a 
| big improvement this year, 
ï The Wiv :ir'e./ Fair offers one interest 
ing prize—illustrating the - encroach
ments of the west in this direction—a 

; $200 prize fo" best car-load lot of cx- 
I port, grass-fed cattle. This is a bid for 

those men of the west who have been . 
! leading the way in preparing cattle tor 
I the export trade to come forward and 

compete. It is said the number of ex
port grass-fed cattle from thewNorth- 
west ‘is increasing annually. The old 
practice of sending this class of live 
stock to Ontario farms for * finishing” 
is rapidly disappearing, and will in

Of course you have Indigestioa I iFINE standard-bred 
For saddle and fight

SPRBOKBLS' LIMB
I

The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINE9B» *

aDIAMONDS HrAThat is why you are nervous, 
depressed and cannot sleep.

Iron-Ox Tiny Tonic Tablets
taken after each meal, will give good 
digestion, quiet nerves and peaceful 
sleep.

Fast Mail tfsrv'ce from Sun Francisco to 
Hawaii. Samoa. New Zealand sod Australia.

• • May 8
liai May !•$

.. May SCO 
. • • Jane 4

mMm■jfP
6IER.HA. . •• • e 
ALAMEDA .....
SONOMA....................
ALAMEDA .. ..

%entered 
lota in 
rrie

mimm

Steal' 3SB 'rfhlusôüoi *f
-WIVDIAMOND 

may be genu
ine in every 
respect and at 

the same time not very 
valuable. Color, form, 
cut, brilliancy and free
dom from flaws must 
have consideration in 
the selection of fine 
stones.

Expert knowledge 
of precious stones, and 
direct buying in Ams
terdam, enable us to 
maintain the highest 
standard of quality.

H EngwA
e Roi Mini-*

ard en r°ul*

Carrying first, aeeond and third-alas, piuaan -
gFor reservation, berth, and stateroom» and 
full particular», apply to

Three Month* on the Way,
Burk’s Falls Arrow: Hutchinson 

Bros., grocers, of BràcehrSge, bought 
a carload of hay at Mariposa that was 
shipped on January 16 last. Mariposa 
is a station on the Midland division of 
the Grand Trunk, probably 60 miles 
from Bracebridge. Paul Jones the same 
day left New York City for a trip 
around the world. He visited the 
British I flies, took in the chief points 
of interest, went to France, to Ger
many, The Hague, St. Petersburg, 
over the world-known Trans-Siberian 
Railroad to Japan, the wonderful lit
tle isle of the east, took a flying trip 
thru China, saw the sister colony of 
Canada In the east called India, went 
down to sunny Ceylon, across the In
dian Ocean to the newly acquired dis
trict of South Africa, from thence to 
Australia, to Honolulu, to San Fran
cisco, and then on the overland limit
ed to New York. landing at that city 
on March 27, after an absence of two 
months and nine days, the same day 
as the car of hay landed at Brace- 
bridge.

X, m R. M. MBLVILLB,.'V
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The Greet South American 
Rheumatism Cure; the kind that 
cures in a few day 
atinete and painful cases.

If you have a friend suffering 
from that horror, or from lumbago 
or neuralgia, it is your duty at 
least to offer it to him. It will re
lieve, with the first dose. You too.

William Marshall, of Varney 
Post Offico, County of Gray, 
Ontario, writes:
“For the last year I was continually 

In bed. I spent hundreds of dollars in 
doctoring and medicines which proved 
of little relief. The first dose of Sooth 

gave mo in
ly cured.”

m great soura ahericannebvine tonic 
builds up into vigor and health ttye 
most shattered systems. It is un
matched in female complaints, or 
general debility in either sex.

Hundreds el aeethnonlale free the 
cured ones.

mThey strengthen the stomach and 
intestines, feed the nerves and remove 
the impurities that 
the whole system, 
laxative.

s tho most ob-/■ mi
i

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
(Mall Steamers)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulojee
M

pi
KlS8!§

. -If "i
n il. iTfi’.'i ^Tjltiar

tied
1-up
iho <511are poisoning 

Just gently SAILING il » -. .. 8TATBNDAM
................POTSDAM
. . ROTTERDAM 

.............. RYND.VM

May 3rd .. • .
May 1011, .. .
May 17th ..
Mny 24th - — »

For rate» of passage “nd.,îy riujL*1*'I Why not try ? $

'* Every stone 
per»onnl!y guaranteed.M

American Rheumatic Cere
•unt relief. I nni complote

DENUES REPORT.
Cronstadt. ApriT^-Admftol Elry- 

lef. in command here, «mPhatiçally d« 
nies the report circulated at cron 
.tadt April 26 of an afieged aitempt on 
the part of a stranger to blow up the 
battleship Alexander IU.

J
Fifty Iron-ox Tablet*, In an attractive aluminum 

pocket case,^26 cento at^druggisu,^seut, postpaid,
ftoTwiSkmfitoOnt. y lisRYRIE BROS.,

mg:

■ London Cigar Makers Quit.
London, April 29.—At the Tuckett 

cigar factory, where over 80 men have 
been working, none left but the office
■toft

Diamond Merchants
TORONTO.Sk 19$5;

■

.■ill wiinwinr tnrr~‘

I■

THINGS FOR 
FANCY WORK, 3c
Silks for Crochet and Embroidery 

Cortlcelll and Beldlng’sWork; BB
makes, Including File, Royal, 
Roman, Persian and twisted; re
gularly sold-at 6c; also silcot- 
ton Victoria crochet, Battenberg 
thread 
sizes;

and lace thread, in all 
regularly sold at 5c; 

all on sale Monday, 
each ....

Lace Braids, Including Battenberg 
and point lace; also headings 
and footings in the various 
kinds; regularly sold at 5c to 
12 l-2c yard; Monday, O 
per yard ................................... ’u
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PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS,
HEUMATISM

CURED.
m )

1 Is Any Sick One Left
without a Free Bottle of Liquozone

HER HUSBAND 
WAS A DRUNKARD

n üÏÏtpRffSSS 

SKSrSiS&S “a»tS
a Mason?” which has enjoyed four 
years of prosperity In America, and 
which Julius fcahn will present at the 
Grand next week, is not far to seek. 
Leo Dltrlchsteln adapted the farce from 
a German original. The plot hinges 
on the attempts of Amos Bloodgood 
and his son-in-law, Frank Perry, to 
pass themselves off as Free Masons, 
while each Is in total Ignorance of the 
secrets of the order. In fact, each of 
them believes the other to be a genu
ine member of the fraternity. For a 
brief time their plots succeed admir
ably. but an accident .makes discovery 
seem probable at any moment. Many 
and amusing are the ingenious expedi
ents resorted to by the two frauds, but 
they are ready to despair when Ernest 
Morrilon ,a bona fide Mason, comes on 
the scene as the suitor for the hand 
of one of Bloodgood’s unmarried daugh- 

Matters are “^omplkat-

t
7r- ]

1.VA Lady wbo cures her husband «ft 

. HU Drinking Habits Writes 

of Her Struggle to 

Save her Home.

I WILL REFUND YOUR MONEY 
IF IT FAILS TO CURE.

Spec
■ 1

1

Won Power by Taking Advantage ôf 
Tacticat Situation and Given 

6 Months’ Tenure.

I V

W, have purchased a million 5°= boules of Liquozone and given fhem to a «Ills, of the eick. Now we 
wish to ask if any. sick one has been omitted. Is there anjr one left who needs Lquozoue, and 
who has not yet had a bottle to try ?

A PATHETIC LETTER Ç

“I had for along time
been thinking of trying the 
Tasteless Samaria Pre
scription treatment on my 
husband for bis drinking 
habits, but was afraid he 
would discover that I was 
giving him medicine, and 
the thought unnerved me.
I hesitated for nearly c 
week, but one day when 
became home very much 
intoxicated and bis week s 
sslary nearly all spent. I 
threw oft all fear and de
termined to make an effort 
to save our home from the 

kruln 1 saw coming, at all 
‘'hazards. I sent for your 
i Tasteless Samaria Pre
scription, and put it In his

_____________________ bcoffee, as directed, .next
UTHHanmi ' morning, and watched and 

prayed lor the result. At 
noon I gave him more, and also at supper. He 
never suspected a thing, and I then boldly kept right 
on girloglt regularly, as I had discovered something 
that set every nerve in my body tingling with hope 
and happiness, and I conld see a bright future spread 
out before me—a peaceful happy home, a share In 
the good things of life, an attentive, loving husband, 
comforts ana everything else dear to a womans 
heart ; for my husband had told me that whiskey was 
vile stuft and he was taking a dislike to It It was 
only too true, for before I bad given him the fuu 
course he had stopped drinking altogether, but I 
kept giving him the medicine till it vras cone, and 
then seat for another lot, to have on hand If he should 
relapse, as be had done from promises before. He 
neverhaiL and I am writing you this letter to tell 
you how thankful I am. I honestly believe it will 
cure the worst cases.”
CDCC CAMPI P and pamphlet giving full 
I fiLL OnmiLL ticulars, testimonials and price 
•ent in plain sealed envelope. Correspondence 
sacredly confidential. Enclose stamp for repiy. 
Address Th® Samaria Remedy ©«..

25 Jordan-st., Toronto, Canada.
Also for sale at Bingham’s Drug 

Store, 100 Yonge-street. ___

IF?A. J. Alcock and H. W. Berry, members 
of a small party from Melbourne, Austra
lia, wbo arc stopping at the Queen's talked 
interestingly last night on the peculiar

last few

to directly destroy the First Bottle Freetvan knows, 
cause of a germ disease without it.

w. hiiv the first bottle of Liquozone There is nothing else known which will 
enTetvl^it hfree to every sick one we. do that. Any drug that kills germs Is 
team o7 and we have spent over $500.- a poison, and It cannot be take" intér
im the four months to an- nally. For that reason medicine is
“ounce and fulfil this offer. We have practically helpless in any germ d£-
d^e this to convince the sick that Li- ease. Liquozone is so certain that *e 

Hoes what medicine cannot do. publish on every bottle an offer of
quozone d ^ dQ the 3ame tlooo for a disease germ that it cannot

kill.

If you need Liquozone and have nee. 
er tried it, please send us the coupon 
below. We will then send you an or
der on your druggist for a 50c bottle, 
and will pay the druggist ourselves for 
it. This applies to any sick one who 
doesn't know what Liquozone is, but 
not to those who have used it.

The acceptance of this gift place» ‘ 
you under no obligation whatever. Our 
object is to convince you; to let the 
product itself show you what it can 
do. This method seems to us better 
than testimonials, better than argu
ments. i ,

This very offer should convince you 
that Liquozone does as we claim. We 
would certainly not buy a bottle and 
give it away if there was any doubt 
of results. If you want those résulta
it you want to be well—let us, at our 
expense, show you the way. Send the 
coupon to-day, for this offer will net 
be continuous.

Liquozone costs BOç and SL

■of the wheel during the Germ Diseasesturn
weeks in their country, by which the l»S>r 
party got on top of the political heap, and

Both

I want every sufferer from Rheumatism 
to try my Rheumatism Cure. I know .t 
will positively cure Rheumatism in any 
part of the body. I know it cures sharp
Back* or
or Soreness of any part of the body in a 
few hours.
It effects a speedy and pennanent cure 

of all forms of Rheumatism, Sciatica, 
fAimbago, or pain in the back. Damenesa 
Stiff and Swollen Joints, and all palms in 
hips and loins. This remedy does i

disease to sleep, but drives It 
It neutralizes the acid

the pl*ln"
tubesF The diseases in this list are known 

or their toxins.arc now holding the reins of power, 
ore prominent business men, and members 
of the executive of the Melbourne cham
ber of commerce, the former having been 
thrice successively elected president of that

to be due to germs 
Every modern physician knows .hat to 
cure these diseases the germs must be 
destroyed and medicine cannot do tha.. 
Medicine sometimes acts as a tonic, 
aiding nature to overcome the egrms. 
But those results are indirect and un
certain and they depend on the pa
tient's condition.

rrH ■
amiters.

foobdyrÆpe^ develop far the 

Masonic fraternity. Mrs. Bloodgood
praises the order eo m"=*V£mllv h|s 
Halton, an old friend of the family, is
won over and expresses a desire tq oe-

And we are 
with you if you need It- by

you
The reason Is that germs are veget

ables, and an excess of oxygen—the 
life of an animal—is deadly to 

vegetable matter, 
the blood like an excess of oxygen gas- 
No germ can escape it. and none 
resist it; yçt, to the human body it 
is more helpful and vitalizing than 
any other product known.

A germ disease muSt end when the 
germs are destroyed. And all the skill 
in the world cam not cure such a trou
ble while those germs exist.

IWhat Liquozone 1» [D8body.
ïne labor party, so they said, hag held 

political balance of power sluce the foun
dation of the commonwealth. At the pre
sent time their organization is wonderiuily 
complete. They were enabled to make a 
strong showing at the elections on Decem
ber lti last because of the apathy 
electors, only about half of whom polled 
their votes, a condition largely attributable 
to the fact that one of the biggest harvests 
In Australia's history was then at its 
height.

veryno'. ItLiquozone acts InLiquozone Is not a medicine. Ft Is 
not made ,by compounding drugs, not 

made

->ut the
from the system. - ..__.
md makes good. rich, red blood.
"'Get a ?5c bottle of this remedy,£s* Kisrsarw sa#
fur.yon.

Free
can fêMLiquozone djréctiy attacks the cause 

of these troubles and there is no other 
way. For that-reason, diseases which 
have resisted medicine for years yield 
at once to this treatment and it cures 
diseases which medicine never cures. 
The results are inevitable. They are 
SO certain that in any stage of any 
■disease in this list we gladly send to 

patient who asks it an absolute

and if Dane-str
ire thequozone are 

largely oxygen gas—by a process re-
TPcPamak! one vuMc 

Inch of Liquozone we use 1258 cubic 
inches of, the gas. The process has, for 
more than twenty years, been the con
stant subject of scientific and chemical 
research.

Free
WORLD'S FAIR, ST. LOUIS, MO.

From April 25 to Dec. 1 inclusive the 
Wabash Railroad will sell round trip 
tickets to the great world's fair, St. 
Louis, at the lowest one way first- 
class fare, good ' for fifteen days, fare 
and a third good for thirty days, good 
either via Wabash direct line or via 
Chicago, with stopover privileges. 
Canadian going to this, the greatest 
of all expositions, should remember 
the great Wabash line is the shortest, 
quickest and best route. The only line 
that owns and cotitrols its own rails 
from Canada direct to the World’s 
Fair gates. For timetables and de
scriptive World's Fair folder, address 
any railroad agent of J. A. Richardson, 
district passenger agent, northeast 
corner King and Tonge-streets, To
ronto.

Won Power by a Trlclt.
Mr. Berry said he considered It a dis

graceful thing that a minority should he 
ill power. The labor party's representatives 
ill parliament only constituted about one- 
quarter of the entire numlier. They had 
come to the top by taking advantage of e 
lacticui situation, then-, lcauer having se
cured the support of the opposition in the 
moving of an amendment, the latter being 
willing to do anything to secure the gov
ernment's defeat.

The platform of the party, he defined as, 
In addition t“ the general principle of an 
absolute stand In the Interests of labor, the 
exclusion of such aliens as showed the "col
or" strain, such as the Chinese, Japanese 
and negroes, and the shnttthg out of the 
country of outside “contract" men, unless 
they lie of a specially skilled type and their 
Introduction necessary. That - Is the law 
as it now stands, and it is giving rise to 
considerable contention.

On Delicate Ground.
In the opinion of the gentlemen Inter

viewed. the labor party are treading on too 
delicate ground to-endeavor to make drastic 
legislation. Such a courre would Inevitably 
Induce a coalition between the two forces 
now In opposition, which would crush them 
to pieces.

Mr. Alcock said that rational legislation 
was to be looked for. The dominant power 
was one that would be easily held in check. 
He concurred in Mr. Berry's belief, how
ever, that six months would see the end of 
their tenure of office.

We Paid $100,000 any 
guaranty.

The result is a product which does 
what oxygen does. Okygen is the na
tural nerve food, the blood food, the 

of the blood. It is the very 
of vitality, the most essential

à SiAsthma ' Hay Fever-Influenza
Abscess—Anemia " Kidney Diseases 
Bronchitis La Grippe
Blood Poison Lcucorrhea
Bright’s Disease Liver Troubles
Bowel Troubles Malaria—Neuralgia 
Coughs—Cold* Many Heart Troubles
Consumption Piles—Pneumonia
Colic—Croup Pleurisy-Quinsy
Constipation Rheumatism
I'ntnrrn—(.'oncer Skin Diseases
Dysentery—Diarrhea Scrofula—Syphilis. 
Dandruff—Dropsy. Stomach Troubles 
Dyspepsia Throat Troubles.
Eczema—Erysipelas Tuberculosis 
Fevers—Gall Stones Tumors-Ulcere 
Goitre—Goat Varloeoele
Gonorrhea—Gleet ! 1 Women's Diseases

for the American rights to Liquozone 
—the highest price ever paid for simi
lar rights on any scientific discovery. 
We did this after testing the product 
for two years through physicians and 
hospitals in this country and others. 
We tested It in thousands of the most 
difficult cases , obtainable, and cured 
with it every disease which was con
sidered incurable. The results of those 
tests, published everywhere as they 
were, altered the world’s whole theory 
of disease.

We paid that price because Ltquo- 
zone does'what nothing else known ran 
accomplish. It will cure more sickness, 
end more suffering and save more lives 
than ail the drugs combined. And it 
is absolutely Impossible, so far as any

OUT OUT THIS COUPON ’ 
for this offer may not appear agate. FiU 
out the blank, and mail It to tii. Liquid 
Ozone Co., 468-ISO Wabash Arc., Chicago;

MydUeaaeU ........................................................
I have never tried Liquozone, or Pawley's 
Liquified Ozone, but If you will supply me 
a 50c bottle tree I will take it.

scavengerre
source . ■ ,■■■
element in life. But oxygen is a gas, 
so unstable that an excess cannot be 
held In the blood. Liquozone is con
centrated and stable. It carries Its 
virtues into the blood to go wherever 
the blood goes. It brings to .very 

centre, and to every tissue, a

Segar*’

The 
ternall
to a closnerve

vitalizing tonic, with which no other 
known product can compare.

: it ?C.P.R. EXTENSIONS.

Winnipeg. April 29.—Foley Bros, and 

Larson
build 90 miles of Canadian Pacific ex
tension this season in, the territories. 
Twenty-five miles will be built east 
from Wetaskiwin. ?5 miles from La- 
combe and 40 miles from Pleasant Hills 
into Lost Mountain district. No unti
ed States contractors will receive sub
contracts and none but Canadian 
workmen will be employed.

'decision 
also to
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Howard 
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during t 
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have secured the contract to Scene From ‘"Are Yon a MeseRf” at 
the Gralsil Opera House This Week.

come a Mason without delay. The oust 
Includes William Robert Daly. Thomas 
David, Edward Kellie, Louis R. G rise!, 
Charles Kennedy, Thomas V, Emory, 
Edward Marshall, Jessie Church, Ade
laide Wise, Georgle Hart. Mary Faber, 
Vatborg Hermann, Mamie Johnstone 
and. Estelle Lewis.

Hills Inside Germs 809361 Give fall address—write'plsiiiy.'All diseases that begin with fever—all inflammation 
—all catarrh—all contagious diseases—all the results 
of impure or poisoned blood.

In nervous debility Liquozone 
accomplishing whrt no drugs can do.

But the great value of Liquozone lies 
in the fact that it kills germs in rbe 
body without killing the tissues, too.

Towner's Hot Time.

Wingham Advance: A dog belonging 
to R. James of East Wawanosh. on 
the Belgrave-road, went to the bush 
last Saturday on a hunting expedition 
on his own hook, and when it return
ed home it was prettily stuck up with 
porcupine quills. He had them in his 
tongue, and his body was literally 
covered with them. The use of a pair 
of pincers for an hour or so put him 
all right again.

Liquozone was formerly know nin Canada aq Pow* 
ley’s Liquified Ozone.

acts as a vitalizer,

a
IRELAND VINDICATED.

Berlin Telegraph: A" communication 
reached the public school

reliant, honorable boy, and is playél 
with a fine regard for its possibilities. 
This young actor will be remembered 
for_bis excellent work with’ Miss Maude 
Adams in “The Price of Honor" and 
"Little Lord Fauntleroy.” His Imper
sonation of the little • lord In tho 
Casino revival of Mrs. Burnett’s charm
ing story last spring, was most cordial
ly received by the New York critics.

Iversit

».Matches
board last night by the roundabout 
way of having gone thru the trades 
and labor council, to which body It 

Mrs. Hodgkins,

Wooden ware 
Washboards 
fiberware

■prci
, -Cat Out tor a Political Career.

Washington Poet : A Chinaman at 
Bridgeport, Ct„ while being baptized 
Into the Baptist Church, picked the offi
ciating minister’s pocket of $150. That 
Chink is better equipped for a career 
In politics than in the church.

"From Rags to Riches” is the melo
dramatic offering at the Majestic The
atre next week. The play is the means 
of presenting to the public Master 
Joseph Santley, America’s greatest hoy 
actor, who will be seen in his inimit
able creation of the role of Ned Nimble, 
a newsboy who rises from poverty to 
affluence. The character is a strong 
and delightful Impersonation of a self-

Paper m itagu

Paper Bagswas
Mrs. tiwas addressed to 

read by Chairman Pequegnat. 
Hodgkin's letter stated that ateacher 
at the Agnes-etreet school had asked 
all of her class who were Irish to 
stand up, and that her son Campbell, 
not being at all ashamed of his nation- 

Then, the letter 
went

Who Wants to Adopt a Boyf
A Udora lady writes The World that 

she Is anxious to put her three-year- 
old boy in a foster home. His father 
is dead and she has four other children. 
The lad is good looking and of good 
disposition. Who can furnish a home?

A. W. Carecallen Ill.
Ottawa, April 29.—A. W. Carscailen, 

member for North Hastings, was taken 
to the hospital this morning threaten
ed with pneumonia. He is under the 

of Dr. Roche, M.F., of Marquette.

i : w.Jrr
route).

TOILET, TISSUES, ETC.,■
:- toTry our mixed wood—special price 

Telephone Main 131 <» M supplied to our customers as usual.for one week- 
ÏS2. P. Bums and Co. med care allty, stood up. 

stated, the teacher 
to say what a filthy people the Irish 
were; that in Ireland, they kept pigs 
and cows in the house and that they 
were tile lowest and dirtiest nationali
ty there was. On another occasion, 
when the boy had left a book lying 
on the floor she described (t as an 
“Irish trick.” The letter Was accom
panied by anothèr written by the 
teacher to Mrs. Hodgkin, after the 
latter had kept her boy from school 
on account of the teacher’s remarks 
cohyeming the Irish. The teacher 'In 
her letter began by expressing her 
sorrow that the boy had construe! 
what. was but a pleasantry into an 
insult The class , was at the time 
talking about roe famine and poverty 

and, nothing was 
from, her.- **tod as to 
; gw-'" the' „ chtld**n’s 

parents, *»dùa,1ahiehad not had 
Campbell howSwotte ih particular In 
mind at the time. In the book inci
dent she had not Intended to Insult 
the boy, but to draw his attention to 
the untidy state of his books, some Of 
which were on the. floor.

The E. B. EDDY GO., Limited H. J 
«aies (' 
♦onto); i 
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Toronto Branch-6 Front-Street Bast. Telephone.—Main 1887—1340.
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ÜU if A Babies’ Picture Gallery:!
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4’I HEAVE S FOODi ►In Ireland, 

so far 
hint at-

nJoseph Santley, With “Front H*S« 
M «nine” at the Majestic.

The present scenes include a repre
sentation jof Broadway in frônt of 
Rector’s famous restaurant and .the 
famous Chinatown scene. A matines 
will be given every day.

41 «1t ►i«i
^ would make oee of «he mail fascinalm* colite- 
4 r tions of Baby Picture, ever get together.

.A Mrs. E. PAGE, of 1» Pondwicks Road, Luton, 
T 'Beds, write.:—“My «on hot been brought up 
t# entirely on your Food. We have never lost a
< . night s rest with him, nor had to give him medl-

cine of any kind, and up to the ptetent he hat 
O had no trouble with his teeth."

~ ! USED IN THE

Russian Imperial Nursery
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a <Sir Henry Irving is a true knight ill 
name and deed, as Miss Viola Allen 
can now attest. Scott Craven, who im- 
pesoriates the Duke Orsino in Miss 

Allen’s presentation of "Twelfth Night.” 
lately wrote Sir Henry, telling him that 
he felt that Miss Allen his great ad- 
mitor. would be very much pleased to 
see hip prompt book of the play, know
ing that his studies of the drama in 
the way of "business" and scenic ar
rangement would be most valuable. Sir 
Henry replied immediately, forwarding 
the prompt book and extending to Miss 
Allen his warmest - compliments and 
greetings. Miss Allen is to be seen as 
Viola in "Twelfth Night" at the Prin
cess Theatre on May 30, 31 end June 1 
with her splendid company and superb 
production.

GIBSON ARRAIGNED.» 4
4North Tonawanda, N.Y., April 29.— 

Frank R. Gibson of Sherkston, Ont., 
who shot his wife and then tried to 
commit suicide at the home of his 
brother-in-law, Philip Eckers, on Al
ien-street, three weeks ago, was ar
raigned to-day on the charge of as
sault in the first degree. Mrs. Gibson 
had not recovered sufficiently to ap
pear in court.

•i-J 14 ► GOLD MEDAL awarded,
WOKAW’B EXHIBITION, London, 1900.

Manufacturer.;—JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO., FORDINOBRÎDOE. ENGLAND.

'
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THE MOST* NUTRITIOUS.
1 tinEPPS’S COCOA IGirl’* Sadden Death.

St. Thomas, April 29.—Florence Kath
leen, 13-year-old daughter of James 
Scott, died very unexpectedly yester
day morning. She attended school * n 
Wednesday. The attending- physicians 
give the cause of death as rupture of a 
blood vessel.
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An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 

build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter's extreme cold. 
Sold in } lb. tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & Co., Ld., 
Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England. .

VIM BACK! fitted toYOU YOUR OLD Mr. Shea offers for next week Edna 
Wallace Hopper & Co., in what Is un
doubtedly the biggest production the 
vaudeville stage has secured.
Hopper is knowlt"to almost every the
atre-goer in America, and after her 
determination to go on the vaudeville- 
stage was announced a few weeks 
ago. With his usual promptness, Mr. 
Shea secured Miss Hopper for the 
third week of her • vaudeville career, 
and she will be here on Monday with 
a car-load of scenery and a very ex
pensive supporting company, which will.

Short, Ljlla Vane

Miss Makes Men 
Vigorous

to have the same snap and energy, the same 
? You know you are not th same 
I am making men out of recks

did afeel asWhat would you not sacrifice 
gladsome, joyous, light-hearted s^- .
man, and you know you would like to be. You might as well be. Its easy, 
every day,'and I can make you as good a man as you ever were with my

IU

EPPS’S COCOA SELF CURE NO FICTION! J 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL I- 

NO SUFFERER 
NEED NOW DESPAIR,.

Dut w thout rqnning a doctor’s bill or (allmy a 
the deep ditch of quackery, may «fety£ 
and economically cure himself without the know- | 
ledge of a second party. By the introduction « 2

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDYTHERAPION,
a complete revolution hu been wrought in thi.ae. 
partment of medical Science, whilst thousandth»™ J, 
Keen restored to health and happiness who >« * 
years previously had been merely dragging *2 
miserable existence.
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Dr. McLaughlin's Electric, Belt GIVING STRENGTH du VIGORValuable Prescription by Which Any 
Man Can Mnltc Hia Own Repicsly 

Himoelf at Home Sent 
Free <o A11* Write for It.

MAKE A MAN OF T"6 If

Include H. Hazard 
and Kathleen Clifford. Mia» Hopper’s 
act is entitled "The March of Time,” 
and is from the pen of Cosmos Gordon 
Lenox. The scenery and stage effects 
are under the direction 
Hooper, who staged Fiorodora and 
many other successes, and in order 
that all details may be absolutely per
fect, Mr. Hooper is traveling with the 
act. Another big feature will be Fred
erick Bond & Co. in “My Awful Dad.' 
in which Mr. Bond is supported by 
Arthur Buchanan, Miss Georgle Benton 
and 'Xliss Margaret Rehan. Before 
entering vaudeville, Mr. Bond was 
leading man in several of the biggest 
productions. Miss Lottie Gladstone, 
whose characterization of the country 
girl has made her one of the features 
of vaudeville, will be another special 
offering. Mildred Grover, assisted by 
three clever pickaninnies', Frank Buo- 
man. in monolog; Lawson and Namon, 
the Kinetograph and one other act wi.l 
complete the 'bill.

prize' Modal Philadelphia Exhibition 
1878.

to Cure

iwhich makes vigorous, muscular men of the puniest, weakest specimens of " half men" ; it expands and develops 
everv muscle and organ in the body ; it warms the heart, increases the courage and gives a man power of mind and

«t f ;
and I’ll give you the name of a man in your own town I ve cured.

THAT CANNOT BE DENIED.
Fully Satisfied.
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inWILL
of Lewis For the return of that youthful feeling of 

manhood a prominent Detroit physician iin l : , ------------------------------
«avant is in possession of a receipt tvhlch for^CluaninK and Polishing Cutlery

of stricture and other serious diseases. ,<|t

eruptiohs, ulcerations, pains and *
joints, and all those complaints which mercury ^ 
and sarsaparilla are popularly but erroMOMO d

Xtr^Xough't‘hep '
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body.

excess which the faculty « permteo lyjf*"- |
^HeR^ON k roihy pS^i^S 1

T tbrnu^out the world, kru e \n Knt I
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!Prevent Friction In Cleaning and Injury 
to the Knives.

f.

!Tell me where you are iNever Becunas Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pastes.EVIDENCE

mNervousness, Weakness and Backache.
Constipation and Pain in the Back.

Dr. McLaughlin,
Dear Sir: For the past twelve months I 

have been a sufferer from backache,weak
ness, nervousness and other things, and 
at the earnest solicitation of a friend T 

Thank God that I for 
able to say that I have found

Dr. McLaughlin,
Dear Sir: I would have written you 

sooner, but, as I found myself improving, 
I made up my mind to wait, that I might 
give you full particulars. Now, doctor, 

and I must say I 
to what I was. I

Dr. McLaughlin,
Dear Sir: 1 am more than satisfied with 

I have used it JOHN OAKEY& SONSvthe results of your Belt, 
as you directed, and it has completely 
cured me of constipation and pain in my 
back and under my shoulders, and my 
stomach was so bad when I began wear
ing it that I could not take the lightest 
food without suffering untold agony. Af
ter suffering like that for two years I 
cannot say enough in favor of yoiqj, Belt, 
for 1 can now eat a good hearty meal.
Doctor, you are welcome to use this tes
timonial over my name any way you like.
I remain, yours truly, Mrs. Emma Pat
terson, Picton, Ont.

I don't ask anyone to buy my Belt on speculation. I don’t ask yqu to take ^Sciatica Varicocele
chances of curing you. If you are suffering from Rheumatism, Lame Back, Lumbago, Sc/af/caj. Va rieoce«, 
Nervous Debility, Constipation, Lost Energy, resulting from exposure and excesses in young and middle-aged men, 
write to nre. Offer me reasonable security and I will make a man of you, and you can

Manufacturers of
There have been some good shows at 

the Star Theatre this season, but Fre,. 
Irwin’s big show, which comes to the 
Star Theatre next week, is heralded as 

of the best burlesque shows ever 
put together. The comedians are peo- 
pie who are headliners in burlesque and 
vaudeville and make you laugh from 

The first part

/a )I .
tried your Belt. tyou know my case, 

feel a new man H
have gained twenty pounds, and you can 
realize the result yourself. The neigh
bors say I look fleshier and better. I tell 
them that it was your Belt that did it. 
and I can recommend it to anyone. 
Yours very truly, William T. Winter, 
Kingsford, Ont.

-xZ one am
something that is everything to me. I 
am glad to say that you have afforded 
me a complete cure. It is with pleasure 
that I recommend it to others. Very 
truly, Bissell J. Norton, Aurora, Ont

Vmûone LimitedJ. Oakey & Sons,
London England

w
!

••BLACK WATCH” TO TOUR.America's! Greatest Specialist.
the start to the finish.
and afterpiece is called under me ^ag himself use<\ in his own extensive
Bamboo Tree," and introduces a bevy -me pvoctKe with the most startling 
of feminine beauties In a merry musl" I mi’ccss. Though the years have passed, its 
cal melange. The olio Is one equal to ; equal has never been found, and with It 
anv that has "fever been seen in To- I thousands of weak men have brought about 
von to and includes “The Eight Cham- the cares they so much longed loi. the 
rnona " who were the sensation of all doctor willingly sends the formula entirely
pions, wno were I__ free to any man who writes him for It, andand «ve other actaJ^lly ^s free to = y^ ^ a glft of lasUnj[ valne’. ,t

Matinees will be gi\en ay ^ good for sexual weakness, lost manhood.
nervousness, weak back, emission*, varico
cele. lack of force, prostatic trouble, nlgot 
sweats, inability and the many other em
barrassing condition* that befall the sexu
ally imperfect man'- It create* au imined! 
ate social feeling, warmth and good nature, 
forces active blood to the muscular tissue, 
tones the nervous system and arouse» bod
ily confidence. It makes the man of 6f> a* 
good as at 35. and the young man again 
C!nger for socdet.v aJid fit for marriage ana 
parenthood. Satisfactory results are pro
duced in a day’s use and a perfe^’t cure in 
a few weeks, regardless of ago or the cause 
of your condition.
If you need gorih si»remedy geod your name 

and address to-day to the Dr. Knapp Med. 
Co.. 860 Hull Bldg.. Detroit. Mich., and In

____ ______ _______ ^pcnnu-n an unmarked envelope the doctor will at
A HEEL SE^STEXCB DEFERRED. otH>e SPnd you the receipt, as promised, ex-

—1------ « . « plaining in detail what Ingredients to use
New York, April 29.—Recorder Loir how to compound them so that any 

to-day again postponed for one week wea^ man can cure himself In hr» own 
the sentencing of James N. Abeel, home without being under obligations to 
convicted of forgery in the third de- anyone. It cost» you nothing, and the soon-

^ «r you write the sooner you will be cured.

Watch (42nd Highlanders) 
of four weeks’ 

the principal cities of tbe

Old Established

The Black
Band will make a tour
duration of 
Dominion, after they appear at tbe ex
hibition, under the direction of Stewart

Wlnni-PAY WHEN CURED. Houston, going as far west as 
peg and Brandon, and east to St- Jonn. 
Halifax and Sydney. The band w> 
come to Canada sixty strong, Inclua 
ing ten of the royal pipers, who * 
attached to the regiment, and will 
from England on Aug. 18. being due ■
arrive In Toronto Aug. 28. ■
play for two weeks at the exhibition, 
and begin their tour on Sept. H. **' 
ing from Canada on Oct. 8. Inf rm 
tion in regard to the tour can be de
tained from Mr. Houston.

LONDON (Eng.) TAILORSEurope.
good. |HHH 
a big week is looked for.

60 YEARS REPUTATION.Î - I «««Û;
The last performances of the extra- 

Hall will be çivenvaganza at Massey 
to-night. Together with all the beauti
ful features of last week's program 
there will be several additional musical 
numbers at both the matinee and even
ing performances. Gertrude MacKen- 
zie of the Wizard of Oz Company will 
assume her role of “Queen of Hearts.” 
The proceeds are to aid in the furnish
ing of the new Toronto free hospital 
for consumptive poor, for advanced 

and situated on the Humber,

r*> _ — -J |AI:i.L /N0 mm I Every patient wearing Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt receives FREE, until cured, the 
KG3Q W I in Uare ! advice of a physician who understands his case. Agents or Drug Stores are not allowed

to sell these goods.

TROUSERS ........... 13/- to 21/-
SUIT ALIKE........... 42/- to 63/-
0YERC0AT ........... 38/- to 63/-

OailERS BY POST.
Perfect fit guaranteed by our Registered 

Form of Self-measurement, sent post free 
with Patterns to all Canadian patrons. We 

you 33$% alter doty paid.

261, 282, 258, 264 High Holborn, 
LONDON (England).

Four Dead In Hotel Fire.
Lansing, Mich., April 29.-Four lives

____  lost last night In tlw burning of
the Bryan House.
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Tell me your trouble, and I will toll you honestly whether I can cure you or not If I can’t cure, I don’t want your 
I have been in this business 22 years, and am the biggest man in it to-day by long odds, and I am growing yetmoney.

because I give every man all he pays for. .......
Now wouldn't you rather wear my life-giving appliance while you sleep every night, and feel its glowing warmth 

pouring into you, and feel yourself taking on a new lease of life with each application, than to clog your intestines up with 
a lot of nauseous drugs ? Surely ! Try me.

FREE BOOK.—If you cannot call, write for my beautiful il 
value to anyone ; it contains a lot of useful information to men *ho 
book closely sealed free to anyone. I have a book for wome»

OFFICE HOURS: —9 AM. 
to 6 P.M. Wednesday and 
Saturday till 8,30 P.M.

Can’t Be True.
London. April 29,-Ella Darlington.

that the
departmental

save
tred.cases, 

near Weston. in The Leâder, complains
salesladies In the big 
stores in Toronto lack maainers.

giving you cuts of my Belts and prices. This little book is of great 
ey should ; it tells how strength is lost and won. I send this

book,

as well as men.
wqsh greasy aisnes, pots or Ps“* 71** 

Lever’s Dry Soap a powder. It will re- 
me'e the grease with the greatest ossa "

130 YONGE ST., 
j TORONTO, ONT.dr. m.q McLaughlin were •• *
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HANGERS’ TOOLo
We carry a complete «took of Tools,

including-»
Shears

Straightedges
Rollers 

Wheel Knives
Graining Combs

Trestles, etc.Putty Knives

RICE LEWIS & SOW, LIMITED,
Cor. Kino and Victoria Sts., lersete.
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SILVERSMITHS SOAP

.WEUINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

OAK SYS
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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DEAFNESS 
BOOKFREEX HOW TO REGAIN HEARING
Tbf beet book ever written on Deafness 

•nd how to core It is bring given away eb- 
totntely free of chargé by Its author, boat- 
■ess Specialist Sproule, the greatest auth- 
* orlty of the age

on Deafness and 
all ear troubles.

The book con
tains Informa

tion that will be 
o f wonderful 
value to deaf 
people. It was 
written to hon
estly hrtp nil 
who suffer from 
Deafness, and 
it tells all about 

« ■— the cause, da li
as*'‘ gers and cure

of Deafness la 
tta plainest manner. It shows how the ln- 
zl tubes of the ear get all blocked up. 
Musing the loss of hearing, and explains 
the terrible ringing, bailing sounds in the 
~zn gnd how to stop them. Flue draw- 
|rL by the best artists illustrate its pages.

If yon want to get rid of your Deafness, 
for this book and find out what to do.

now t>e cured and this book

*
Backward Season Checks Any Move* 

ment From Building Trades—
FROM DEATH UNTO LIFE.June 1 May See Trouble. BEAMS, CHANNELS, ANGLES, 

PLATES
A BARRELX

-•
The Experience of a Portage Lady 

Who Was Given Up to Die.

A Remarkable Recovery and a Signal 
Triumph for a Well-known Remedy.

ra
of VITJB-ORB is NOT NECESSARY to convince 

-, vou that it is the best remedy in, on or out the 
earth for ailing people, to PROVE TO YOU post- 

S tively that it will CURE YOUR ILIS, as it has the 
1 ills of so many others. _
I ONE OUNCE OF THE ORE (one package) 
I mixed with a quart of water, ONE MONTH'S
■ TREATMENT, is all that you need fbr the TEST, 
I all the EVIDENCE we want to submit. and we 
1 want to send it to you at OUR RISK. YOU ARB
■ to BE THE JUDGE ! One month’s treatment 
1 with the NATURAL REMEDY will do for you

what six months’ use of other advertised treat
ments cannot. If it does not, YOU TO DECIDE, we 
want NOTHING from you I

!iBEl§jid “This will be the quietest May Day
in Toronto that has been seen in many 

in which labor III *is the way In stock at Hamilton, Canada, which we can quickly 
manufacture into

years
leaders size up the industrial situation. 
This applies to all trades engaged in 
building, and the majority of mecha
nics and skilled workers. The causes

The

t. It is nerer< a peasant prospect to have 
death staring ÿou in the fate, and to' have 
doctors tell you that yon are so far gone 
with disease as to be beyond the reach of 
medicine. The words of one who has been 
through this experience must prove inter
esting reading to suffering humanity and 
be at onro a pleasure and a profit.

Miss Bella Galbraith is a young lady 
who is well known in town, having lived 
here for n number .of years. A News re
presentative, having heard of her wonderful 
recovery to health, visited her and obtain
ed her story which we will give in her own 
words. She said:

I have been sick for nine years and 
been attended by fourteen doctors, for over 
a dozen different diseases. Different

called my ailments by #11 f-
n.imes — INDIGESTION, LIVER 

CATARRH
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STEEL FRAME BUILDINGS
replace those recently destroyed in

1

for the quietness are many, 
greatest one of all, according to what 
could be gathered among the employ- 

and unions. Is the backwardness 
of the season. This applies particu-

an 1 :to'm111

m THE FIREers
m5 Alarly to the buldlng trades, hardly

bricklay- 
builders' laborersStains how. It's In great demand, so ask 

It to-clav. Write your name and art- 
plainly on the dotted lines, cut out 

c..nnn and ninil it at once to 
Specialist SPROULE. 7 to 18 . SSne'rirechBoston. You will won re- 

ceive the book.

SENT ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL Ihalf the men—carpenters, 
ers, masons and
sartjcutarly—having so far succeeded 
in getting employment. Therefore It 
will be a most unlikely thing that they 
will adopt any forceful methods to 
secure demands. If there is to be any 
trouble It will come later on In the 
season from those unions who have 
not an agreement.

The painters, too, are getting slowly 
to work. There are about five hun
dred of them in the union. About a 
third of them are working on short 
time at present. They are one of the 
trades that claim no agreement with 
the bosses. Others are the carpenters 
and builders' laborers.

The builders’ laborers are the most 
fortunate of any of them just now, 
tho the numbers jgre increasing daily 
and it has been an open declaration 
of the bosses that no demands that 
are not deemed fair will be considered 
by them, and that they have no fear 

The convention of the Canadian Fra- of any troublesome results. The Em- 
ternal Societies Association was brought ployers' Association make the state- 
to a close yesterday afternoon with the ment that they are receiving applica-
. , , ^ . ___ . wûû,iri<v tions from newcomers for laborers
decision to hold next yeai s m S j0|>s daily* from every direction, 
also in Toronto on the fourth Thurs- Two of the principal unions that 
day -in April. In the morning Dr. J. have not yet settled their differences 
Howard Hunter gave an address oa fDr the year, and whose agreements 
the progress made"by the societies expire May 1, are the Brewery Work- 
during the year, and..referring to the ers and Horseshoers. What thy will 

, attitude of the legislature in seexing cannot be definitely known till to- 
rto discourage the incorporation of new night, when decisions will be reached, 
insurance societies. He thought a The
courte in insurance Should be added. Unions will not by any chance be a 
to the. curriculum of Canadian colleges, disturbing element on May Day, tho 
several of thé largest United States their scale has not been finally agreed 
universities having adored the same, to by their employers. Their agree- 

The election of officers resulted: Pre- ments do not expire till June 1. The 
fident, J* A. Paterson, K.C., Teront**; Teanosters’ -Ufilon have discussed the 

• vice-president, C. B, Emory, iM.IA, advisability of making a demand for 
^Hamilton; secretary-treasurer, WF. -mpre wage» but it is not likely that 

councillor, Ly- k they will strike oh May Day, even if 
they intend to make demands.

As to the other trades and the likeli
hood of their creating trouble, a fair
ly accurate estimate of the chances of 
their doing so can be gathered from 
the remarks of the different bodies in 
touch with them. The Employers’ As
sociation declare that so far as they 
know it will be the quietest time 
among the trades that their members 
are interested in for many years. The 
Builders’ Exchange, which is

READ OUR SPECIAL OFFER ! '
• « ?E WILL SEND to every subscriber or render who 

writes us, mentioning The Toronto World, iy full- 
v v size One Dollar package of VITÆ-ORE, by mail, 

Ktnmimi postpaid, sufficient for one month's treatment, _to be paid for 
within one month’s time after'receipt, if the receiver, can truth- 

rjUtfi fully say that Its use has done him or her more good than all the 
rfffTTÜB drugs or dopies of quacks or good.doctors or patent, snodicimes he 
Wrim or she has ever used. Read this over again carefully, and under- 

stand we ask our pay only When it has done you good and 
not before. We take all the risk ; you have nothing to lose. 
If it does not benefit you, you pay us nothing. Vltæ-Ore is a 
natural, hard, adamantine, rock-like subs tant*—mineral*—Ore- 
mined from the ground like gold and silvei, and requires about 
twenty years for oxidization. It contains free iron, ftee sulphur, 
and magnesium, and one package will equal in medicinal strength 
and curative value 800 gallons of the most powerful, eificncroiis 
mineral water, drunk fresh at the springs. It is a geological 
discovery, to which there is nothing added or taken from. It is 
the marvel of the contury for curing such diseases os Rheuma
tism, Bright’s Disease, Blood Poisoning, Heart Trouble, 
Dropsy, Catarrh and Throat Affections, Liver, Kidifey and 
Bladder Aliments, Stomach arid Female Disorders, La 
Grippe, Malarial Fever, Nervous Prostration and General 
Debility, ^thousands testify, and as no one, answering this,writ
ing for a package, will deny after using. Vltfie-Ore has cured 
more chronic, obstinate, pronounced incurable cases than any 
other known medicine, and will reach such cases with a more 
rapid and powerful curative action than any medicine, combina
tion of medicines or doctor’s prescription which it is possible to

doctors
f PIT fit
TROUBLE.
STOMACH. SPINAL TROUBLE 
RHEUMATISM were some of the diseases. 
I had my stomach pumped out 150 times. 
I was hung up with pulleys and put In a 
plaster cost, for spinal trouble and re
mained Is the plaster for six months, at 
the end of which time I was no better 
than at first. I wore a wide leather belt 
to support the spine for three years. Dur
ing this time I was attacked by erysipelas 
of the bone In the wrist. The hand was 
lanced twenty-seven times in six places.

Three years ago I was attacked by tub
erculosis which started In the foot. I van 
sent to the hospital In Winnipeg and the 
doctors there wanted to cut off the foot. 
It was all that could be done, they said, 
and even that would not prevent the dis- 

from developing in some other part 
of the body, and that it would start every 
spring in a new place, until the disease 
killed me, as they said It was impossible 
to cure It. Medical skill might in the fu
ture learn to deal with it, but at present 
no doctor could do anything with it. They 
put the foot in a plaster cast, but had to 
remove It oh account of the foot swelling.

I was sent home ns Incurable. On arriv
ing home a doctor had the foot put in a 
cast, which was renewed every three 
months for about the space of nine niontos.

I had to keep my foot up on a chair in a 
horizontal position for a space of two 
years and eight months. ......

Two years ago, after having failed to ob
tain relief from the sufferings and been 
given up bv’ the doctors as Incurable, I 
had mV attention drawn to Vltae-Ore, 
which had been making some wonderful 
cures. I did) not have much faith in its 
power to help# the, but determined to try
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P VITÆ-ORE will do the same for you as it has done for 
hundreds of readers of The Toronto World if you will give it u 
trial. Send for a $1.00 package at our risk. You have

aaFsC-SSTSwSfâàs anaauharm done. We want no one s money wnen vitae-ure ^led up again in five days and then broke 
cannot benefit- Can anything be more fair ? What sensible ont nKain. and continued for a few months

Ore on this liberal offer ? One package is usually sufficient to general HEALTH BEOAN TO
cure ordinary cases ; two or three for chronic, obstinate eases. jMprqvE. The STOMACH became strong 
We Itieart lust what we say in this announcement, and will anil my APPETITE RETURNED. The 
do just what we agree. Write to-day for a package at our risk TnT^a^^otTorn U
.nd expense, giving your age and ailments, and mention The B|m.e Last Julv I lw-gan to walk with the 
Torontoorld, so that We may' khow that you are entitled to aj(1 of cnitchee, and in October I was able
thiatittafld offer. k ’ BhWAA WW

You ^re to Be the Judge !It ---------- -------------—------------ »n„Wonh.rro^^Vl

A CERTAItt AND NEVER FAIL* p» œ^«oT^thi^n
8on*e experiments are WG CURE FOR fcWa^tS SS tit* b‘o°wW M

neceswry tor th^ad- RMl)MAT|SM . NERVOUS PR0STRA-
L all hough LUMBAGO TIONasd ANAEMIA La pralrlef Manitoba. ]

a^munrt.dam“Ardooe: BRKIH’S DISEASE LIVER. KIDNEY and read what this man says. 
lbèuPüth»t.é results and DIABETES BLADDER TROUBLES Vltae-Ore has cured- me completely -of
Weflta ere the cause u GRIPPE CATARRH nf Any Part Stomach TrouWe. from which I was a

-of much gcod to ha- nidnn POISONING Female Comolaints great sufferer for a long time, and It On.yD#®SVP0,S ST0MACd>an!|amtS

T ^parent-'cau«, other s$rs AND ULCERS BOWEL DISORDERS viue-Orc la the grandest medhirte crcr of 
^ MALARIAL FEVERS GENERAL DEBILITY w-malwaya r^lae

n?1 r h Î „ a* tfTd ' )■ — '■■■■■ ' ■ n ■ ■ p ^ |t for what it has done fit
fuies to see that, hia expSrinAnt is Impossible or Impracticable | nnt
for the results aimed intended. } Lancaster, ont.

As all experiments ore dangerous, so it is a dangerous thing to experiment wittfAvorthless patent medicines and nostrums of the kind that spring “P 
night, and "honekaow Irom whence they came" or what their origin. It is seeking after an impossible result to look foi; health m a bottle of alcohol and sarsa
parilla. or a package of senna and straw ; and such experiments are often disastrous to the experimenter. ; ■ ,

Vltœ-Ore, Nature’s Remedy, is not an experiment, and the sick and suffering person who seeks its aid la not expsrlmenting. It has stood the test of the 
American public, a critical judge, for a generation of time, and is growing in popularity and selling more rapidly from year to year, and has fully subsUntiHtsa _our 
claim to being the best thing in, on or out of the earth for afflicted people. Beware of experiments in medicine, and whin you need let the experience OI
others be your guide. If you have been using Other treatments without the result» that were promised and that you anticipated, TrlKVW I ntm A w at ana 
begin with this natural healing and curing ORB. It will NOT FAIL YOU.

Plumbers and Typographical

3m e following at bargain prices:We offer th

$2,300 
3,800 
3,300 
3,200 
3,200

341 Bathurst St.
212 Gottlnâham St. - 
214 Gottlngham St. 
259Wellesley St.
261 Wellesley St.

it.
about a,1»

atchcs

wiper Montague, Hamilton; 
man Lee, Hamilton; representative oa 
executive committee, W. H. Montague, 
M.D.; special committee on legislation 
io assist the executive committee, J. 
W Frost (Owen Sound), C. A." Lapp 
-(Toronto), John McGliltvray, K.C. (To
ronto), A. E. Mallory, M.D. (Colborne), 
Rev. E. B. Stevenson (Arkwright), Ma
jor H. J. Snelgrove (Cobourg), James 
Wales (Toronto), John W. Carter (To
ronto); special delegates to meet the 
Rational Fraternal Congress at St. 
Louis In September, Past President W.
J. McCamon (Belleville), J. A. Paterson,
K. C. (Toronto), W. F. Montague (Ham
ilton): - - -, *

Features of the afternoon s .proceed
ings were the presentation of an ad
dress to Post President J.-S. Dench an-1 
the passing of ah amendment to the 
constitution, doing away wltlT the posi
tion of medical officer to the executive 
committee, and electing one representa
tive from the association in p ace of 
the former.

iper Bags

in® fm j mm /rv
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*compos

ed of the employers in the building 
trades, make the same statement. It 
Is pointed out that a large number of 
the members are not doing anything.

Among the business agents of the 
unions the same feeling prevails—that 
there will be no labor strikes of any 
importance on Monday morning.

JOHN MACDONALD & 00,DO*4,7-2340. EXPERIMENT!
** Zv' \\ ** ’

25 WELLINGTON STREET EAST.
L TORONTO.__

vnneeme 
tioi) ; a I-’<1!ery: vOF VITAL INTEREST.

BL Thomas Journal; To St Thomas 
- 1 the attempt of W„ F. MacDan, E-SRL

m%m FORCE THE FMjrttT. M.P., for East Yoritto ptaqe sq |pena-
VEvenlng TelegTa» ;' Apologfcts for th^ral^iV^^fe^^t.^

aixtortlonate railway rates Are forever ing for -a two-cent p, mile fare, is of 
rebuking W. jF: Spelean. M.P., for l»is vital Interest. Two tent fares on rail- 
attempts to tie up tne railways, one is one of Mr^ Maclean's hobbies
at a time. < ■ and in his paper, The Toronto World,

Hunters wait for their prey at the f- full account of the discussion on 
points where the animals ccrtie to the M.C.R. proposition is given, 
drink, and the way to protect the 
public is for the patriot to wait at Ot
tawa, where the railways come,-look
ing for favors, and make them buy 
these favors with concessions to the 
public.

--It is an overworked doctrine- is that 
preached by Hon. James Sutherland
to the effect that It Is most unjust to An Extinct Mineral Spring.

, subject one railway to restrictions For many centuries mineral springs have 
from which other railways are free. been utilized for their curative, healing 

It Is more unjust still to go on vo‘- power. The ancients knew of them ami 
tag old evils Into new enactments, to bad their favorite springs snd hatha, to 
multlolv vested rights in the /hope I Ï” . ,h th.e5L resorted when weak of holy or
that In the dim and ^''remedTfor ' ■*"’«"« ‘he^ol ot whoro^wS: '
general law will supply the remedy f°r j ters were troubled twice a year ami at 
every 111. I these times possessed healing powers of a

W. F. Maclean, M.P, should force i remarkable nature, which caused them to 
the fight on the issue ra s:d by the be sought by thousands, who tramped 
application of the Vanderbilt line, many miles to drink of and bathe In the 
which is compelled by law to carryi!'''r|'i's. receiving therefrom new life,
Americans for two eents a miie and j ThPh mtae?M properties which give to the 
wishes power to charge Canadians ^;11(TS 0f t]lp world's mineral springs their 
three cents a mile. curative virtues come from the roelt nr

If. one Ontario railway Is restricted j mineral ore. through which the water Is
to* two "cents a mile other lines Will j filtered on its way to its outlet, only a| ----
cut their bates in self-defence. If ; small proportion of the medicinal power J The board of control agajn had be
lt! r. Maclean can win the case for pub- in the ore being thus assimilated with or. fore {£ for consideration yesterday in
lie rights at one point he will come absorbed by the liquid stream. The ro.-!,- executive session the consent ju.ig- 
»eàrgto carrying the enemy's whole : roentpropared hy the soHcltorsforthe

position. only at a conveyance to carry but a small olty and the Toronto 'Rail* ay Company
rtics to the outer world, in the famous “omnibus suit, 
ve seen add noticed che

me.
?»

1- ’not»

:

I
HURON OLD BOYS.

The Huron Old Boys’ Association will 
have their annual excursion this : 
to Goderich and Lucknow, going July 
9 and returning on the 11th.

.year

Not a Penny Unless Benefited Î 1.

1 ey-This offer will challenge the attention and consideration, and after wardthe gratitude, of every living personwho deslresbetterhealth orjrho
tUeKrgl?^rÆroVd«TerseW^rhd!eVs°sr4^ ^ ^ ^

GLAND
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THEO. NOEL, Geologist, Toronto, Ont.OOLS I

THE WISEST WAY TO GO 
ABOUT SPRING HOUSECLEANING

stock of Tools, i
a

FOR SWEET CHARITY’S SAKE.•hears[ralghtedges 

resiles, etc.

PROVOCATION WAS GREAT.IMPROVING SCHOOL COURSES.GO TO COURT, AFTER ALL
mbs Control Receive RequestCharge Against “Mrs. Wlggs of the 

Cabbage Patch” Dismissed.
Board of

for Aid From Local Societies.
“Omnibus*’ Salt Settled In All But 

One Real Point of Difference.
Management Committee Recom

mends Inspectors’ Suggestions.
I, LIMITED.
ts., Tsrssta

The board of control was besieged 
yesterday afternoon by applicants for 

behalf of the various charitable

Louisville, Ky., Aprt| 29.—The female 
apostle of sunshine, “Mrs. Wiggs of 
the cabbage patch,'* who, in private 
life answered to the name of Mrs.
Mary Bass, was to-day dismissed by 
Judge McCann, in .the police > ourt, 
where she made- her appearance to 
answer the charge of throwing th* 
contents of a slop Jar on Mrs. Emily 
Smith, also of Louisville.

Mrs. Smith claimed that her dress 
was ruined, her pride shattered, and expenditure
that her philanthropic Impulses re- Boultbee gSked for $300 to maintain an 
ceived a shock. infirmary in connection with the In

in dismissing Mrs. Bass the court fantg. Home, and Peter Ryan. asked 
said in brief: “This prosecuting w.t- fQr an lncreased grant to the House of 
ness came to Mrs. Wlggs’ house with- industrv.
out Invitation. The defendant has been , Hamilton Cassels, K.C., and Staff-I«*- 
brought Into great notoriety as the te- Bpector Archibald appeared on behalf 
suit of a literary production, and as a of the prisoners' Aid Association and 
result has been terribly annoyed. Her Mrs Bellamy's Refuge Home. R. G. 
home has been invaded, and the peace Kills and ex-Ald. S. G. Curry asked 
and quiet of life continually disturbed, that the grant of $500 to the School rtf 
I think that she has had great provo- Art and Design be Increased to $100). 
cation, and I think I ought to acquit The Trades and Labor Council delega- 
her of the charge on general prin- tlon wished the usual Labor Day grant 
cl nies ” doubled,
L‘pl The delegations were

their requests would receive due consid
eration.

The panacea prescribed by Inspectors 
Hughes and Embree for disorders that 
afflict the educational system In To-

is to procure from your grocer the very best and , 
most reliable appliances for the purpose.aid on

organizations of 'the city, the com
mittee-room being filled with a well- 
dressed and prosperous looking crotv(l

ronto received a thoro reading at the 
, meeting of the management commit-

The company has agreed to build the „f vester-
London, April 29.—Hamar Green- announcements of Vltae-Ore. n pci nllnr ; extensions demanded by the city. The j fee o£ the board ot ed c y

wood, addressing a large crowd of mineral formation, and have wondered at time during which the cars shall be 1 day afternoon. The report as it g 
railway workmen at H,olbeck Bridge foe origin of this remarkable product and , heated and when the open carp shall be to the board is only a genera zat on 
diirine the dinner hour referring to the source from which it derives its known . , and the author- I and not a complete system of uhifica-
th. Tides' Unions Dispute, Bill sa d i and established healing powers. This VI- j PRt on has been setUed alM tne autnor^ ^ Thfi commlttee will recommend

ES&^'5^&*!Hi?Sj65%to,sn^i3ru5Sr$sur!iMSU55 »ïr*,KtU8S^».**5ssî
persuade others not tn work for an I ,hnt ‘he "«efoee oft whirl, this mi.gutrilc L settle the matter That a three years' commercial course
?!rï.uade ?*hers n6t t0 "ork Ior. a” I ore was discovered was at some ancient! the court to settle the matter. mndm-ted as part of the technical
employer If the reasons were gool tln)e ,ocntlou of a powerful mineral --------- ----------------------------oohool
enough to Justify him in so doing. spring, compared to which the springs „f j Important Auction Sale. nomesflc science be also conducted

the present day are but pigmies, which MesgrB. C. j. Townsend * C07. have That for punita of public schools
4 , , f WSJ'iJSSS S- foZd°Klbeen commissioned by Mr. A-K. Roy to ^have competed theTork ot the

_A very pleasant eveningtvas spent , "umriTshcfore foe foot ofmnii >ell by auction at h*s résidence 26 8enior fourth boek class, and who
cy the members of thp club Jn the tro(1 t|lf> western continent. Some year* 1 Tyndall-avenue, oil Wednesday, May wisIl t0 remain longer at school, ad- 
lorm of a banquet. The following toasts after its discovery it was decided to give 4, at 11 p.m., the entire household Vanced courses be provided for those 
tvere drunk: “Canada,” responded to I to thc world the benefit of this great boon furnishings, consisting In fact of a wishing to atten dthe collegiate itisti- 
by Messrs. Ross and Webb; "Guests.” . tor the world's health, and tl: Is/ t!.;s mm-- vcry superior tubular cathedral -Mme tutes for general culture or to prepare
rt„h “r-MMder m",3 ^eafnW,S-L h1" -èTthe mmle°hvTtS maîroloùS carîs? and R™ndfnther cloçk. bric-a-brac, silver, tor the university, the teaching or 
mln1’.1 Me-ssrs. I nland and Church, i everlasting" tame aiul an enduring re-1plate, leather lounges, Persian and Tur- j other professions; for those wishing 

C*ub®; hy Messrs Dariinst n, t| t;1t1Dn ulld(.r the name of Vitae Ore. ! key carpets, upright piano, pictures, j t0 attend the technical school for 
» ïr*11?»6 ancl „ T tSo! i Mfhîy of tho remarkable ciirts wrought bed room, dining room and kitchen thoro training; for those wishing to
man; Ladies. ' by Messrs, il. J. vvai- oro „mong the readers of. this Knn^, furniture. The whole will be sold with- ; take an advanced course in the Eng-

ncnpio well known to oni* *h out reserve. Catalogue can be had nt | lish branches, with special attention 
s,™1dal so-Dny’TrinT Offer by Thro. Noîl.lC. J. Townsend & Co.. «8 East King- to commercial work and iltêratur&. 

geologist, proprietor, Toronto, Ont. [ street. That the entrance examinations b
1 .... the qualification for admission into

the collegiate and technical school 
courses.

The committee, instructed Mr. Em
bree to draw up another report on the 
matter of differentiation in the vari
ous courses. It is felt that under the 
new system it will be a waste of power 
to have the three collegiate institutes 
teaching the same subjects Irom the 
lowest forms to the highest. . The re
port will in all probability contain 
provision for teaching matriculation 
work in the higher forms of one school, 
science in another, and so on. When 
the report of the principals is ready 
the inspector of high schools will be 
asked to pass an opinion.

part of its prone 
Our readers liofiction» |

MARVBL.lt BOECKIt’S 55the Tenions. andHamar for
seeking civic assistance.

The Victorian Order of Nurses was 
represented by D. R. Wilkie, Dr. John 
Caven and Aid. Noble, who asked for 
$500. They stated that there were now 
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-AND-
$4P00. Mrs. Pdils Tubs

Washboards aiid ClothespinsCANE’Sht .nthiidt-

That a two years’ course in
known all over the Dominion as the [best money 

buy. All reliable grocers sell and recom-MvCatil-Street Club. can 
mend them.

United Factories, Limited,
assured that Head Office : Toronto.

Operating : Boeckh'a Toronto Factories. Bryan's London Factorise 
and Dane's Newmarket Factories.

Firemen Called to the Ruins.
On outburst of smoke from the ruins 

of the Standard Cap Company, adja
cent to the Minerva building, and in 
rear of the Davidson & Hay warehouse, 
caused a stil lalarm to be sent by that 
firm to the Bay-street companies yes
terday afternoon.

lace and J. Kane. Dr. J. C. Speer pre
sided. The Toronto Ministerial Association 

meets in the Y-M.C.A. hall, Yoltge- 
street, on Monday at 10.30 a.m. Sub
ject: “Is interest in religion declining," 
by Rev. J. A. "Turnbull, I.L.B.

Pnblie Mu*t Keep Off.
The property committee of the boar-1 

pteducation yesterday decided that the 
■founds at Harbord-street Collegiate 
will not be open to outsiders, but pupils 
may use them- if desired. The Old 
Orchard Athletic Club were refused the, 
use of the shed at Dewson-strect school. 
Caretaker Armstrong of Withrow-aye- 
nue school, now In the hospital with 
blood poisoning, will only receive one 
month’s pay.

=A Blessed Assurance for Victims of 
Kidney Disease.

DR. PETTINGILL’S

WEAK MEN CURED IN 30 DAYSFree to Men Until Cured. Not a penny down. Simply drop me 
a postal card with your name and ad
dress
at fince one of my 

proved High Grade Electric -îelta 
Free. You can use It three months, 
then pay me If cured! and the price 
will be only half what others a*k 
for their Inferior belts. If not cured 
you" return the belt to me at my 
expense 
cide.

J and I will forward you 
latest

Sel SSKK-SK—,btÆ'2S. TSS
number tens of thousands, and many were at home whom I can
l’f&Ztt roweS1lmin?caimo°t'fai" that tonny sufferer who ha 

faith

, and will ask

Im-
/f I9fi.TO

,d Highland*^ 

of four **** I 
al cities of » ; 

at the e*
nf Stew"1 ;

KIDNEY-WORT TABLETSKwtute* of the Dead.
William Johnston, blacksmith, left 

S7250; William Stewart, painter, left 
$3200 to his widow; Christopher White- 
lock, retired farmer, left $4234; Andrew 
Fleming, York Township, left $761^, 
Including $6000. value of north half lot 
9. Scarboro. with Jacob Brooks chief 
beneficiary: Ere as Harding, tailor. lefL 
$2260: Samuel Cole. East Gwillimbury, 
left $2125..

* >

V

{ and Your Word Will De- 
I am willing to trust you. en

tirely, knowing that I have the best 
and most perfect belt, ever Invented, 
and nine men In ten always pay when 
cured.

vipear

Cure When the Ablest Physicians 
Fail. •

A Windsor, Ont., Gentleman Saved After Eight 
Years of Agony.

:tton
west as — ’
^tt0^nd

MVRDER IY CHURCH.

Jfy'm/ I No Pay Until Cured
Xot a penny Is to be paid me or placed on deposit 

In any way until you are cured or fully satisfied, and 
^- j) then tho price is only 14 in many cases. I have mada 
-S// the greatest success ever known, t lacing my cure 

with sufferers on its merits, snd will not be satisfied 
/j until every such one has tried it. Being a crowning 
y snocess, my belts are of course imitated. But the
[ valuable advice I give Is only got from ripe ox-
L perience and is mine alone. It Is given freely until
I mv patient Is well—belt and advice all without
I charge until cured.

Call or send for one to-day, or If you want to 
jl know more about mv treatment get my free book, 

upon Electricity and Its Medical Use. Free, sealed, 
Xw by mall

^ Office hours—9 to 6 daily; Saturday until 9 p.m.

Vienna, April 29.—A murder was 
itted in the church at Petri, .tear 

on Sunday,
The 
strong, !"

it, and WH

comm
Leutachau, in Austria, 
while the service was going on.

A young man named Borosy, during 
the absence in America of a farmer 
named Szilar, fell violently In love with 
his wife, and when the farmer return
ed determined to kill him and marry

i will thurt you.
This modern belt Is the only one that generates a powerful thorse 

peutic current of electricity without soaking the battery in vinegar, M 
all other belts do, and It is guaranteed never to bum. It is a certai* 
and positive cure In all cases of Rheumatism, Varicocele, E>yspeP“». 
Losses, Weak Back, Nervousness, Kidney, Liver and Stomach irou
bles, and weakness brought ot) b y abuse and excesa

i vvILu give rr,en.M illustrated
To each person writing me, one copy of my Dr0„ me
Medical Book; which should be read by all men and women. ^If^yon 
a postal and I will send it to you FREE, In sealed ■ gplen-
e-e weak in any way. delay no longer, but write to-day 
did Book and Belt FREE. Write to-day.
DR. R. M. MACDONALD ELEgrBIC^OMPANV

2382 ST. OATHBRINB ST,. MONTREAL,

Shannon of Shonnonvlllt*.
Bellevillo. April 29.—.Sheriff Hop#» of 

this county has received a -letter from 
Sheriff Ruttan of «Lawton. N.D.. ask
ing him to locate the relatives of

L. Shannon, who claimed to bo- 
I long to Shannonville, six miles from 
| this city, and in November last 
I murdered at Lawton. N.D. His body 
( Was hidden and has just been discov- 
r Bred. Inquiries are being made.

isss
E exhif **28.

one have tried almost every known remedy 
without refief. 1 saw Pettingill s 
Kidney-Wort Tablets advertised as war
ranted to cure or money returned. I 

to the conclusion they were worth 
trying. I used one bottle almost a year 
ago, and have experienced no further 
trouble, and am feeling as well as evej 
before in my life. I hope others sin* 
larly afflicted will do as I have done."

Mr. G. W. Freeman, Windsor, Ont., 
follows regarding his speedyct. 8.

our can W the woman.
Borosy took a seat in the pew be

hind the husband during the morning 
service, and at a .moment when every
one was engaged in devotion plunged 
h knife thru the farmer's back into his 
Iheart. The farmer was kneeling down.

The deed was witnessed by several 
members of the congregation, and 
Borosy was seized amid great uproar

writes as
and happy deliverance from death .— 
“ ft affords me great pleasure to state 
that Dr. , PettingiIVs Kidney-Wort 
Tablets is the only remedy I ever got 
any benefit from. I have suffered from 
kidney trouble for about eight years, and 
have been so bad at times that I could 
not work or even lie on my back, and

->.\ V
Uj

on.
'itrune

*•«-
Darli:11a tb*t **

Cut In Crnde Oil.
Pittsburg, April 29.—The Standard 

Du Company to-day made a cut of 
three cents on all grades of crude oil 
•xcept Ragland.

lain*
demanners- eDR. A. B. SANDtN, 140 Venge street, Toronto, Ontario.KIDNEY-WORT TABLETS are Guaranteed by all Druggists. before he could i*ve the church- -
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Free Deafness Book Coupon.
NAME..................................... ..........................

address........... •- •• .....................
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: W tAPRIL 30 1904•t.JB TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNINGÎO
1er. omet. Coffee, spot Rio, ai -aily; No. i 
invoice, 7%e; mild, steady. Sugar, raw, 
steady; talc refining, a 316c to 3 7-33c; 
centrifugal, 06 test, 3 ll lflc to 3 23-Jac;

tasses sugar, 2 l-19c to 2 7-32c; refined, 
steady.

7 00 ;;Mutton, heavy, cwt .... 6 00 
Mutton, light, cwt ..... d <JO 
yearling lambs,d's'd,cwt 10 00 
Spring lambs, each .... 3 00 
Veals, carcase, cwt .... 7 00 

6Ü0
m III BE SHOUT 0 oo 

11 00 WESTON’S<1 00 i8 so
0 75IE MODERN MILLER ADressed hogs, cwt

bet! TORONTO CATTLE MARKET. r*FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. *kReceipts of live stock at the city cattle 
market were 28 car loads, composed of 170 
cattle, 961 hogs. 111 sheep, 32 cal res, and 
345 hogs to Park & Blackwell.

Owing to light deliveries trade was good 
at Thursday's fluctations, in all the dif
ferent classes.

Exporters—Best loads of exporters sold 
at g4. i0 to *4.73 per cwt.

Export bulls—Choice quality bulls 
worth *3.50 to *3.75 per cwt. .

Butchers’ cattle—Choice picked 
butcher»', PXX) to 1050 lbs. each, equal In 
quality to beat exporters, are worth *4.35 
to *4.60; lots of good sold at *4.20 to $4.35;

Hay, baled, car lots, ton..*» 00 to *9 50 
Straw, baled, car lots,ton. 5 00 5 75
pressed hogs, car lots .... 6 25
Potatoes, car lots...........». 0 DO
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 16
Blitter, tubs, lb ............ • • 0 15
Butter, «r»rnery, lb. rolls 0 19 
Butler, creamery, boxes .. 0 18 ..... 0 12

.........0 14

..... n 1214
------o 12%
........0 06

HOME - MADE 
BREAD

la Reviewing Winter Wheat—Grain 
Markets Are Steady—Argentine 

Weekly Shipments.

>
0 93
0 18
0 16
0 20

. 0 19 MEN OF ALL AGES
We are positive that Dr« 

Gordon's Remedy will cure 
the worst cases of sexual 
diseases and weaknesses 
resulting from errors of 
youth or later excesses. 
Thousands have been cured 
by this treatment and In 

order to cure 
thousands 
more we will 
sendaflBoxof 
Dr. Gordon’s 
Remedy FREE 
to anyone send
ing uslScts. to 

cover cost of mailing-

0 14Butter, bakers', tub 
Eggs, new laid, dos 
Turkeys, per lb .... 
Chickens, per lb ... 
Fowl, per lb 
Honey, per

ere
6ÏT

lots ofO 14World Office.
Friday Evntng, April 29.

Liverpool wheat futures closed %d lower 
today thau yesterday, and corn futures %d 
higher.

At Chicago July wheat closed %c higher 
than yesterday; July com, %c lower and 
July oats He higher.

Cstlote at Chicago to-day: Wheat 3 cars, 
contract 0; com, 161, 30; oats 280, 3.

Northwest receipts to-day 71 cars, neek 
ago 178, year ago 112.

Snow's crop comments this week are 
quite bullish. On wheat he says govern
ment figures April 10 were not warranted 
by conditions, and there will be a aérions 
reduction la next estimate.

Primary receipts, wheat 143,900 bushels, 
agslust 382,000 bushels; shipments 162,000 
bushels, against 202,000 bushels. Corn, 264,-- 
000 bushels, against 412,000 bushels; ship
ments 315,000 bnshels, against 607,000. Ex
port clearances 197,000 bushels.

Argentine wheat shipments this week to
tal 8,424,000 bushels, against 4,040,<M) bush
els test week, and 2,143,000 bushels n year 
ago. Corn shipments 302,000 bushels, 
against 634,000 a week ago, and 724,(XiO 
bushels a year ago.

The Northwestern Miller reports Minne
apolis flour output past week at 127,109 bar
rels, against 99,310 the previous week; Du
luth, 6400 barrels, against 17,000; Milwau
kee. 17450 barrels, against 11.460; total. 
150,650 barrels, against 127.270 th» previous 
week. The output for the current week Is 
estimated at 180,000 barrels, altho the flour 
market Is extremely dull, with -no export 
business doing.

The Modern Miller says: Warmer wentber 
bas benefited the winter wheat crop wheif 
the condition was not too greatly lowered 
to respond to sunshine and warm weather. 
East of the Mississippi River prospects are 
poorest, and In the extreme southwest. In
cluding the territories. H Is a settled fact 
crops will be short. The best yields arc 
looked for In the states of Missouri Valley 
■ Ad Pacific coast. The general condition 
shows little. If any, Improvement thru 
April. The loss by floods In bottom lands 
will uot be large, Recording to present In
dications.

Puts and calls, as reported by Bonis & 
Stoppant, 21 Mellnda-street, Toronto: Mil
waukee July wheat, puts 8414c, calls 85%c; 
New York July wheat, puts 89%c, calls 
00%C.

0 10
lb’-!.”’ 0 os_0 07

lfair to good, *3 70 to *4; common, *3.25 to 
*3.50; rough to Inferior, *3; canner», *2.80 
to *2.75.

Hides sad Wool.
Prices revised dally Ivy E. T. Carter, 85 

East Front-street. Wholesale Dealer m 
Wool, Hides. Calf anH Sheep Skins, Tal-
HMes,tCNo. 1 steers, in»...*0 67% to*.... 
Bides, No. 2 steers, ins .. 0 0614
Hides, No. 1 Inspected ... 0 07 ....
Hides, No. 2 inspected .... 0 06 ....
Calfskins, No. 1 selected .. 0 00 ....
CalfsMns. No. 2 selected., 0 07 ....
Deacons (dairies), each ... 0 6.»
Lambskins................................0
sheepskins ..................... . ,,
Wool, fleece, new clip .... 0 15-
Wool. unwashed ................... 9 '*>
Tallow, rendered ........ O 04% 005

jj
Feeders—Steers of good quality, 1100 tc 

1200 lbs. each, at *4.25 to *4.60.
Stockers—One-year to 2-year-old steers. 

400 to 700 lbs. each, are worth *3 to A3.50 
per cwt.; off colors and of poor breeding 
quality of same weights are worth *2.50 to 
*3 per cwt.

Milch cows—Milch cows and springers 
are worth *28 to *55.

Calves—Calves sold at *2 to *8 each, or 
from *3 to *5.25 per cwt.

Sheep—Prices, *4 to *4.50 per cwt. for 
ewes, and bucks at *3.50 to *3.75.

Yearling lambs — Prices for graln-fed. 
choice ewes and wethers for export, *5.60 
to *0.35, barnyard lambs at *4.50 to *5.50.

Spring lambs—Good spring lambs are 
worth *3 to *5 each.

Hogs—Straight loads of hogs, 150 to 200 
lbs. In weight, are firm at *5.00 per cwt, 
fed and watered. , „ , ,

McDonald A Maybee sold 0 butcher», 
1180 lbs. each, at *4.3714: 10 butchers', 990 
lbs. each, at *4.20; 14 butchers'. 1090 .bn. 
each, it *4 40; 11 short-keep, 1285 lbs. 
each, at *4.70; 3 stocker» SOU lbs. each, at 
*3.80; 1 export bull, 2190 lbs. each, at 
*4.00.

Crawford A Hunnisett sold 0 exporters, 
1350 lbs. each, nt $4.85; 6 feeders, 1180 
ibs. each, at $4.50; ohe lot of butchers, 
050 lbs. each, at *4.25 per cwt.

Geo. Mct'hessney, Seaforth, bought 1 
load short-keep feeders, 1120 lbs. each, at 
*3.87)4, and *10 over on the lot: also 
load feeders and Stockers, at *3.35 to $4.65 
per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 25 lambs, at $8.25 
'per cwt.; 15 sheep, at $4.25 per cwt.; 8 
spring lambs, at $5 each; 12 calves, at. *6.50 
each.

Messrs. McKenxle A Rogerson of Weston 
brought In 200 yearling lambs, fed by John 
Bums of King Township, who for many 
years has had the honor of sending the 
best yearling lambs to the Toronto mar
ket. And for 28 years Messrs. McKenzie 
,4 Rogerson have handled Mr.. Burns' 

lambs. Mr. Wesley Dunn was tlie /pur
chaser of these lambs, at *6.50 per cwt., 
the highest price 'paid this season Dunn 
Bros, have been handing Mr. Burns* lambs 
for the past 35 years.

rpey sol-1 1 load of hogs at *5 per 
id stated that he had been paying 

at Indian River.

mGo where you may, travel abroad and stay at the best hotels in Europe or 
America, you will find no Bread so true in every particular as WESTONS 
HOME-MADE BREAD. _ * A $1.00 Box

or

Or. Gordon’s 
Reeedi 

FREE

> ips Ciin the selection of material we have 
a loaf of Bread not equalled

By expert handling and studied care 
made it possible for the people of Toronto to buy

ô’ài dom-
1 151 uO
0 18
0 HI

anywhere.
It is not cheap Bread. We do not search the world over for material cheap 

enough to make you a cheap loaf.
WESTON'S Bread stands for “Quality.” The name is your guarantee.

v Chicago Market».
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), King 

Edward Hotel, reports the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Bbard of Trade

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
May...........  36% 00 88% 86%
July........... 84% 85% 84% 84%
Sept. V. ... 80% 80% 80 80%

Corn—
May........... 46% 47%
Julv...........  48% 49%
Sept.............. 48 48% 43

° May........... 36% 40% 39% 40%
July........... 38% 39% 38% 39%
Sept........... 31 31% 30% 31

Pork—
May .. ..11.85 31.87 11.70 11.70
July .» ..11.20 12.20 12.05 12.05

HI!»*—
May .... 6.30 6.30 6.27 6.27
July .. .. 6.55 6.5T 6.45 6.45

La ni
ai ay .... 6.65 6.6ft 6.57 6.57
July .... 6.80 6.80 6.72 0.72

Chicago Gossip.
McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day : ,

The action of prices in this market to
day was almost a repetition of yesterday. 
Slightly lower prices were made at opening, 
followed by an advance of about lVfcc for 
the July. During the last hour about half 
the advance was lost on realizing sales A 
considerable line of short wheat has been, 
covered. Sentiment among traders is bull
ish and many have increased their holdings 
on the advance.

St. Louis was a large buyer. There are 
many points in the situation which look 
:ood for higher prices. On the other band 
t is apparent that present range of prices 

is higher than usual,
Western speculators are more friendly 

to the market. No change in the general 
news. Foreign markets generally were a 
little higher then yesterday. Market be
comes congested more easily and responds 
to any large amount of buying very easily. 
Argentine shipments were 3,4uO,UUU.

Vont —There was very general covering 
in corn early. There was buying by Ar
mour brokers of July early, but at 40 cents 
there was more corn for sale than the 
market would take. Cash corn steady, wea
ther fine. 'lhe prospect of vessel strike 
was against the market some.

Oats—Prices early were some higher. 
They were influenced by wheat strength. 
Cash oats Vic higher au 1 receipts only 30 
cars, with 3 standard Considerable ship
ping business doue in car lots, possibly 
1VU,000 bushels in all, altho there is not so 
good a demand for standard and more for 
the clipped. Northwest- uuying May and 
selling July and Sept; Patten riot in the 
market. The early advance was mostly 
lost. The undertone was Arm, but ihe 
buying demand was very much smaller than 
yesterday.

Provisions —Provisions were weak, with 
hogs lower also, and with packers sellers. 
Pork was at the low point so far. There 
was selling by Morris thru brokers. There 
ufas also more or less commission selling. 
It seems to be a case of packers selling in 
advance of what they think is to be a big 
hog run.

Kunis & Stoppanl, to J. L. Mitchell: 
Wheat—Liverpool cables were again ir

responsive to our advance yesterday and 
the weather conditions everywhere were 
\<*ry favorable, causing some local bearish 
sentiment at the opening. It became evi
dent on the small early decline that strong 
people were taking the offerings and as a 
good cash demand developed, a fair outside 
commission house demand resulted. Snow’s 
crop reports said the average condition of 
u Inter wheat was lower than on April 1 
and was bullish in tone. The advance in 
May wheat is regarded as a natural result 
of cash situation and oversold condition of 
the market. Argentine shipments’ for the 
week were 3,424,out) bushels. Some new ex
port business was done, but amount has 
not been made public as yet. Crop reports 
from the southwest are of various kinds, 
predictions ranging from half a crop to a 
i mnper yield. The southwest was one of 
the best buyers here. Commission bouses 
were good buyers. General sentiment on 
the floor is very bullish and operators seem 
uoalde to forget the small stocks, which 
were expected to be exhausted with the 
opening of navigation and the diminishing 
prospects of any new wheat arriving in 
July. We favor a further advance.

Corn—Receipts show a diminishing ten
dency end the cash demand is improving. 
It is said that Armour will take In and pay 
for the deliveries on May 1, as that interest 
is thought to hold large long contracts. 
The corn will probably be moved out during 
May. This vontlngercy, with the fact that 
the short interest in May and July has been 
covered and? apparently tak^n t> Ibo long 
side encourages the expectation that the 
market may eventually do better.

Outs—Shorts and local traders bought 
cats early. The market showed greater 
firmness than other grains, altho the trade 
was not large and advance moder.ile.

Provisions -There was only a small trade, 
but no special den and and pit operators 
sold prices off on lower prices for hogs.
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The Queen Medicine Go.,
P.O. BOXjW.MT, MONTREAL.

Cheap Bread is dear Bread at any price.
WESTON’S BREAD is just right at the popular price—$c per loaf.

46% 46%
48% 48%

48%a
p***.

COWAN’SDELIVERED TO YOUR HOME FREE. 
PHONE MAIN 329.

Î
I <* many
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PERFECTION COCOA, 
CHOCOLATE CREAM BARS, 

CHOCOLATE WAFERS, 
CHOCOLATE GINGER etc.,

of *
C. P

MODEL BAKERY C0„ LIMITED, TORONTO fiscal
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■are pure confections that please everybodyj\ To 
cwt., an 
*1.75

Fereles. Markets,
Loudon—Close—Corn, spot quotations 

American mixed, 20s. Floor, spot quota
tions, Minneapolis patent, 27s. Wheat, on 
passage, more Inquiry. Corn, on passage, 
rather Inner.

Mark Lane Miller Market - Wheat, for
eign and English quiet, but steady. Corn, 
American and Dannblan, quiet. Flour, Am
erican, nothing dolflfc; English, nominally 
unchanged.

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone steady ; April 
21f 65c; Sept, and Dec., 20f 35c. r’lour, tone 
steady; April 27f 20c; Sept, nnd Dee., 27f 
35c. Weather In France, showers; forecast, 
cloudy.

Antwerp, April 29.—Wheat, spot steady ;
I .Walla unchanged, at 17%t.

figure: 

-. At Boston,
bii< «fit, »**■
Ud 9%, sakeWyld’L iarlmg The COWAN CO., Limited, Toronto. ‘IMarket Notea.

Messrs. Frank Slddell of Buffalo, and 
G. M. Cbessney of Seaforth were visitors 
at the market to-day.

Drovers report prices for hogs at Mont
real at *5.25, fed and watered, and *5.50 
ol cars.

JUNCTION cattle market.

Y

Lawn Grass Seed *’-5®
PER POUND 26c; LARQB PACKET 100j

Thflre are 35 Netted Varieties inSteele, E ET PEA8
Briggs’ Celebrated Best Mixed

-t
Sow the 
‘ Queen City’’Drygoods \Wholesale COMPANY, LIMITED. the-----rvw-y

ier gol
Receipts of live stock at the Junction 

Market to day were 14 cars, consisting of 
240 cattle, 15 sheep and 2 calves.

Prices for fat cattle have ruled steady at 
Monday's quotations.

Kni. Levnck bought 6 loads of fat cat 
tie at the following quotations: Exporters, 
*4.30 to *4.75, the hulk going at *4.80 to 
*4.70; butchers' picked lots, at $4.23 to 
$4.40; loads of good, at $4.10 t6 *4.25; com

at *3.50 to *3.75; rough to Inferior, lit 
*3 to *3.40; export bulls' prices ranged ut 
*3.65 to $-1.

'1 lie tots! receipts at the Union Stock 
Yaids for this week were 34 cars, rim- 
staling of 60S cattle, 10 sheep, 12 calve», 
17 horses.

We have secured temporary premises In the STANDARD BANK 
BUILDING, corner JORDAN AND WELLINGTON-STREETS, formerly 
occupied by the J. D. Ivey Company, and will soon be In a position

OUR TRAVELLERS wllf call upon their cus-

“The Best That Grow.”
Per Pound, 76c: l-lb., 26c; oa„ 10c.v

Leading Wheat Markets. 
May.

New York ...............  92(4
tit Leals ..
Duluth ....
Toledo ....

July Sept.

.........  96 82% 80%

......... 90% 90%
........  100% 81

Minneapolis................. 91% 91% 81%

The STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO., Limited. ■
130 and 132 King Street East,

uo 83%

Phone—Main 1982 14to continue business- 
tomers In a few days with FALL SAMPLES.

85% mon

BEST QUALITYGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Manitoba, first patents, *5; Mani
toba, second patents, *4.70, and *4.60 for 
strong bakers', bags Included, on track, at 
Toronto; 90 per cent, patents, In buyers' 
Lags, east or middle freights, $3.00; Mani
toba bran, sacked, *20 per ton; shorts, 
sacked, $24 per ton at Toronto.

Wheat—Red and white are worth 00c, 
middle freight: goose, 80c, middle freight; 
spring, 86c; Manitoba No. 1 hard. *1.04, 
grinding In transit; No. 1 northern, 90c.

Barley—Na 2 at 44c; No. 3X at 41c.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 80%e, high 
freight, and 31c east for No. 1.

Corn—Canadian arriving In poor condi
tion at 45c; American, 58c for No. 3 yel
low, on track, at Toronto.

Teas—Peng, 65c to 68c bid, high freight, 
for milling.

Rye—Quoted at about 57c Middle and 58c

quart! 
June 

Inné 18

We unUgh 
ment will T 

; trustees of 
will be dissw

1stWe sincerely thank our many friends for the very prompt 
In which they have responded to our request for statement of 
accounts, and respectfully solicit those who have not yet attended 
to this matter to kindly do so at their very earliest oonvenlenoe.

manner
COAL r' • CATTLE MARKETS. AND

WOOD
AT LOWEST PRICES

LIST OF OFFICES:

Steady—Refrigerator Beet 
Higher—Hoga Higher at Buffalo.

Cable»
a

>!
New York, April 29.—Beeves - Receipts, 

K5K7; steers, slow, but steady;.bulls, firm; 
medium and common cows, unchanged; 
good cows, shade higher; balls, *3.50 to 
64.50; cows, *2 to *4.10: extra fat Ken
tucky, do., *4.50. .Exports to-dny, 18 cattle 
and 60 sheep; toquerro»v, 1264 cattle, 74 
sheep and 8000 qnhftefs ‘of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 550, steady; veals, *3.50 
to *0; no little calves.

.Sheep and Lambs —Receipts, 2474; s'hec*;>, 
steady; lambs, slow; wool led sheep, *5; 
clipped, do.. $4.37% to *5.25; unshorn 
lambs, *7 to *7.25; clipped do., *5.50 to 
$0.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 1841; no sales on live 
weight; nominally steady.

Dominion 
Brewery Co.

3 KING EAST
415 Yonge Street 
936 Yonge Street
476 Queen Street Wert
416 Bpadlna Avenue 
134 Queen Street Rant 
1362 Queen Street Wert 
20f Wellesley Street
Cor. College and Dover court Roid 
Cor. Dufferin and Bloor Streets. 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley Street 
Esplanade East, Foot of Church Street 
Bathurst Street, opposite Front Street 
269 Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing 
1131 Yonge Street, at C.P.H. Crossing 
2^6-286 Lansdowne Ave.. near Dundas

L- 1
r »
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GUTTA PERCHA
& RUBBER MF6. CO.

4
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Chicago Lire Stock.
Chicago. April 

2200 head; good to prime steers, $5 to 
*5.00; steers, $3 to *4.50; Stockers and 
feeders, *.'. to *4.50; cows, *1.50 to $4.35; 
heifers, $2.25 to $4.75; canners, *1.50 to 
*2.00; bulls *2.25 to *4; calves, *2.00 to 
*5.75; Texas fed steers. $4 to *4.80.

Hogs—Receipts. 23,000; mlxe 1 and butch
ers. *4.80 to *5; good to choice heavy, 
*4.90 to *5; rough heavy, *4.75 to $4..S5; 
light, $1.60 to *4.60; bulk of sales, *4.80 
to $4.90.

Sheep— Receipts. 1000; sheep, steady; 
good to choice wethers, *4.75 to *5.1)5; fuir 
to choice mixed. *3.75 to *4.75; native 
lambs, *4.25 to *5.90.

Boat Buffalo Lire Stock.
East Buffalo, April 29—Cuttle - Receipts, 

light, steady; prime steers. *5 10 to *5.35; 
shipping, *4.50 to *5; butchers', *4.35 to 
$4.bO; heifers, *3.50 to *4.75; cows, *3.25 to 
*4.35; bulls, *3 to *4.25; stockera and feed
ers. *3.25 to *4.35.

Veals—Receipts, 1500 head : steady, *4 to 
*5.75; few, *6 to *0.25; « losing lower.

Hogs—Receipts, 5000 head; fairly active, 
Sc lo 10c higher: heavy and mixed, $5 20 
to *5.27%: vorkers. *5.20 to $.3.30; pigs, 
*5.10 to *5.20; roughs, *4.40 to *4.00; stags, 
8,3 to *3.00; dairy, *5 to *5.20; closing 
slow, 5c lower.

Sheep and I-arabs—Receipts, 16.400 head ; 
sheep, steady: lambs, strong to 5c higher; 
lundis, *4.50 to $6.23: yearlings, *5.50 to 
*5.65; wethers, *5.40 to *5.60; ewes, *5.10 
to *5.25; sheep, mixed, *3.25 to *5.25.

29. —Cattle- Receipts

‘ELIAS ROGERS CL
1

Brsti—Cltv mills sell bran nt *19 and 
shorts at *20, car lots, f.o.b.. at Toronto.

Oatmeal—Ats*4.50 In bags and $4.75 I# 
barrels, ear lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

(OF TORONTO, LIMITED) LABELHAVE REMOVED TO
Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugar* are quote*! as fol
lows: Granulated. $4.23, and No. 1 yellow, 

These prices are for delivery here. No. 15 East Wellington St. i\ALE Coaland Wc jd Æn‘?Ï'
sslldsrcd Kt,

BUS H
The

*$.63.
Car tots 5c less.

•47Telephone Main 1234.AT. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Ask for and see that our 
BRAND is on every cork.

Receipt* of farm produce were light, ow
ing, to the wet weather nnd the tollowing 
prices quoted are nominal.
Grali

Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. - 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

7tfi Yonge Street.
842 Yon go Street.
200 Welles!oy
< 'orner Spadina and College.
668 Queen Went*
Corner College and Ossingtoa,
139 Dundas Street.
22 Dundas Street East 

(Toronto Junction).

— -dim » 
Railroad to <
4N of
tend of v4 , 
l* payable m 
^titled to !

«. .$0 93 to *0 95%Wheat, white, bush 
Wheat, red, bush ..
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush
Harley, bush .............
Beans, bush .............
Rye, bush .................
Peas, hush .................
Buckwheat, bush ..
Oats, bush .................

Seeds—
Alsifce, No. 1 .........
AlFlke. good No. 2 .
Alslke, fancy ......
Red, choice ...............
Red, fancy ...............
Red, good No. 2 ....
Timothy seed ...........

Hny and Straw-
Hay, per ton ...........
Straw, sheaf, per ton .. 10 00 
Straw, loose, per ton ... 7 00 

Frnlte end Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag .........
Apples, per bbl ........ 1 -ft
Cabbage, per doz .
Cabbage, red. each 
Pvets. per peck ...
Cauliflower, per doz
Carrots, red ...........
Celery, per doz ...
Turnips, per bag ..

Poultry- 
Spring chicken, per lb . .$0 14 to^$0 10
Old fowl, per lb .............0 00

0 18

FOR PURITY and QUALITY V0 00
DOCKS 

Foot of Church Streak 4 
YARDS

Subway. Queen Street Welt 
Cor. Balhurrt and Dapoal 

Streets.
Cor. Dufferin and G.r.Iw 

Tracks,
Vine Av„Toronto Janotlta.

0 90 
0 7ft 
0 46 BROrflY, CAINS! CO. COSGRAVE’S Street.

, Knnta^A 
}n connectt.i

ÏÏ" t6<? pa* 
years, 

«so. Prosp 
the banks *

MSS-
jjnuMnilon h

*P9t«rai
H*na * r 

Jinla and 8

'•x'stm.Bt. 
Ï." "I'tstam 
•jay he nao> 

Iron him

1 35
0 5^
0 66 ALE0 48. . 0 47
0 39 WHOLESALE DRY GOODS, MONTREAL.

Have opened a branch and sample room at

’23 SCOTT ST., Cor. of WELLINGTON.

Showing a full line of samples of plain and 
fancy dry goods for immediate and Fall 
delivery.

(From Best ImporteJ Hop*) -
..$4 80 to $5 25 

4 40 
6 00 The Conger Goal Co., LimitedXXX PORTER4 00 New York Dairy Market.5 75

New York, April 20.—Butter, Arm, un
changed; receipts, 3683.

Cheese—Weak; receipts, 3369; state full 
fall made small, fancy, 10%c to 11c;

5 50 5 SO (From Best Irish Malt) Head Office, 6 Hint Street East6 00 6 20 > 
ft 40 HALF AND HALF.. 5 00 British Cattle Market.

London, April. 29.—Canadian cattle are 
steady at lt^e to 1214c per lb.; refrigerator 
beef. 10c to 1014c per lb.; sheep, 13c per 
lb.; yearling*, 14c.

Î48Telephone Main 4015*1 00 1 50 cream,
choice, 10c to lOifce; good to prime, 9c to 
IH/fce; common to fair, 8c to 8Vie; large 
fancy, 10%v to 11c; choice, 10c to lu^ic; 
good to prime, 9c to 914e; common to fair, 
8c to 8%c; light skims, choice, 6c to 6%c; 
prime, 5V4c to 3Mic; part skims, prime, 4%c 
to 5c; good, 4c to 4%e; common to fair, 
2**c to 3V£c; full skims, l%c to 2c.

Eggs—Firm; receipts, 13,7.'W;

(A Delicious Blend of Both)
ARE UNSURPASSED I

ASK FOR

$7 00 to *13 00

COAL and WOODCOSGRAVE’S$1 95 to *1 10 Deranged Nerves2 50 Rni0 ftoIt 40
0 05

state and
I eimsylvania, fancy selected white, 20c; 
do., average finest, 19c; western storage, 
selections, 18^c; do., firsts. 18c; do., se- 
ccnd*,* 17V{*e to 17^*c; Kentucky, 17c to 
lTftic; Tennessee nnd southern, 17c to 

do., inferior, 
l(.>„c to 17c; checks, 16c.

At Lowest Market Frica for0 10 WDths
rib 00

Branch Yar4

Cur. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge St
Phone North VM8»

0 15 and remember
1 no 2 on

0 .50 
0 50

AND GEO.PUDDY pr •fatMany years of careful 
birds pro- The Best is Always the Cheanest-. 0 30

. 0 :v) study among 
duccd patent

Bird Bread
Head Office and Yard Branch Yard at0 ao Weak Spells.'16c to 16’^c; dirties, Wholesale Dealer In Dressed 

Hogs, Beef, Etc.
37 and 39 Jarvis Street

1 fisan*f5

* Pay

t'V,
COSGRAVE BREWERY CO. Phone Park 303. 20That is why it can be 

relied upon and why there 
is such an enormous 
demand foriL 10c. the
pkge^ 2 large cakes.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool. April 29.—W’h<*at, spot dull; 

No. 1 Californio, 7s: futures, quiet; May, 
(•s 3%d; July, 6s 4;id.. Corn, spot steady; 
American urixed. new, 4s 3d; ykmerican 
mixed, old, 4s 7d; futures, quiet; May, 4s 
•T/iid: July, 4s 3%d. Bacon, short ribs, 
quiet, 36s. Turpentine spirits, quiet, 12a 
od. Hops in London (Pacific coast), firm 

Rosir, common, firm, 7a

0 11
0 20Turkeys, per lb .

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls .............$0 20 to $0 2.3

0 16
New York. April 23. —Butter, firm; re

fresh Meals—

Niagara Street, SCHUYLKILLTORONTO- SI.n 14Epgs, new laid

c
isartD. MCDONALDMr.R.H. Sampson’s,Sydney,N.S., 

Advice to all Sufferers from 
Serve Trouble is

Tel. Perk 140. 887 Of all License Holders

two large cakes. Feed your birds on toe Standard (a)

Cottam Bird Seed
Use Cottam Bird Supplies and Remedies. AH grocers. 

^Advice FREE about JBird*. Bird Book 15c- by mail.

Bert Cettaa Co., ” Hernias St, Leefiea, (tat

irons
Hard and free burning white **h COAL 
is the PUREST and BEST e#»l on the
market for domestic use.

ONOH USED, ALWAYS DSHD.

Reef, forequarter*, cwt.$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00

todD. McDonald, who has conducted a com
mission house, uuder the firm name of 
Whaley At McDonald, has revered bis con
nection with the Buffalo firm. The firm 
will be known from Jan. 1, 1904, as Mc
Donald and Maybee. Ail consignments of 
stock will be handled under this name, 
also correspondence. Their offices are 93 
Wellington-avenue, Western Cattle Market, 
Toronto, anrl 2 and 4 Union Sto-;k 
Toronto* Junction. 386

8 00 AsO’Keefe'sArt Or to £6 lfts.
3d. Linseed oil, easy, 16s 3d. of

Into
Ain.Dr. Wood’s New York Grain and Produce.

. .€w York, April 29.—Flour—Receipts, 
19.341 barrels; export*. 5033 barrels; sales, 
7201» packages ; a shade easier and quiet ; 
Minnesota bakers’, $4 to $4.20; winter pa
tents, |5 to $5.35; winter straight*. $4.80 
to $5. Rye flour, quiet. Corn meal, steady. 
Rye, steady. Barley, steady. Wheat Re
ceipts, 12,000 bushels; sales, 4,200,000 bush
els, futures; spot, firm ; No. 2 red, $1.04 
elevator; No. 2 red, $1.05 to $1.(»S, f.o.b, 
afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth, ‘J9%c. f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 1 hard Manitoba, nominal, f.o. 
b., afloat; options, nt first declined under 
room selling and more liberal Argentine 
shipments than expected. Later, recover
ing on bull crop news, a big decrease in 
Minneapolis stocks, outside buying 
bullish reports by Snow and The Modern

f “GET A BOX OF

WILBURNS 
HEART AND NERVE 

PILLS.”

fi- ‘ «am

t, SrRte i
5# njj^d s

;v2
lit» i

IMPERIAL COAL CO.,t
Sparkling Lager »4jSorthS ’Phon 

2046 an 767 end 1164 Yonge Street.24fl
is fully aged—always. “Green 
Beer” means biliousness. O’Keefe’s 
“Special Lager Beer'* 
is thoroughly matured before it 
leaves the brewery. It’s golden 
amber tint—its sparkling clearness 
—gives but a hint of its delightful 
flavor. O’Keefe’s Ale and Porter 
are just sls fine, in their way, as 
i O’Keefe’s Lager. j

|

COAL *kTRY OUR 
CELEBRATEDNorway Pin© 

Syrup
r

PLYMOUTHHe says î “I have been ailing for about 
a year from deranged nerves, and very 
often weak spells would come over me and 
be so bad that I sometimes thought I 
would be unable to survive them. I have 
been treated by doctors and have taken 

but none of them

N
SrdCures Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, 

Hoarseness, Group, Asthma, 
fain or Tightness In the 

Chest, Ete,

AND YOU WILL BURN NO OTHER* . Nef*Miller, the market closed rather firm at 
net advance; May, closed 92Vie; July, 

89 3 16c to uoi^e. closed 30c', Sept.. 33%c 
to 84^4c, closed 8374c; Dec., 83%c bid.

i , Corn—Receipts, 4500 bushels; exports,
It Stops that tickling in the thfOât, lfl nos bushels: daks, 3O5,0U0 bushels, iu-

Ukg tO tM lungs. MI.&. v p » oj»tion market opened barely steady, with
the well-known Galt gardener, writes; wheat, but recovered on bullish Argentine 
I h*d a very severe attack of sore crop advices and good western support;
Himat and tightness in the chest. Some Inter yielding ncatn to bear pressnr- and tnroai ana wsu«closing irregular nt %c to %c net ad- times when I wanted to cough and coui V011C(v; Mny ,Vx. to 5ft%c. closed »%c;
not I would almost choke to death, my juJy, to 54y«e, ciose^i 53%.*.
wife got me a bottle of DK. WOOD S Oats—Receipts, S4,<G0 bushels; exp*>rts, 

A Y PITO SYRUP, and to my sur- 2075 bushels; spot market steady; mixed, 
ÏLY- T Lmd aneedv relief I would 26 to 32 pounds, 45c to 46c; natural white,
P** 1 ff Anat SI 00 a hot- 90 tc 32 Ph,mds’ 480 t0 4*"’ white,not be without it if it «on fl.w a doit ^ to ^ roundg, sic to 53c; option*, nom-
tie, and I can recommend it to Sftl^GM iunl; May. closed 47%c; July, closed 47c. 
bothsrad with a cough or cold. Rosin, steady. Molasses, steady. Tin,

XriGfl 26 CflBtfl. quiet Copper, steady. Lead, quiet. Suai-

JAS.H. MILNES& CO
HBAÔ^ÇFPIOB, 88 KINO STREET BAST

^ Phones m ains2 79 and aaso. lM

M
lenumerous preparations 

helped me in the least. I finally got a box 
of Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills. Before 
taking them I did not feel able to do any 
work, but now I can work as well as eyer, 
thanks to one box of your pills. They 
have made a new man of me, and my 
advice to any person troubled as I was, is 
to get a box of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills."

Price 50 cts. per box, or 3 for $1.15, all 
dealers, or

« of 1
PasiSALT ’HOFBRAU *nh

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepar
ation of Its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

.
■

Money cannot buy better mèh„Grede Refined Oils, 
coffee than M.ch.es fines Lubricating Oils <
blend of Java and Mocha at 

W. d. LEE, Chemist, Toreiite, Canadian Agen forty-five cents a pound.
Manufactured by 246 t / r

REINHARDT » (X) , TORONTO. ONTARIO MIcHle © Co., 7 %

COARSE SALT
ROCK SALT

12

TABLE SALT
DAIRY SALT

4
11w m and Greaee* 9

~

S. MARTIN, • 37 Jarvls-Street
Agent Canadian Salt Oo., Limited 46

7THE T. WILBURN CO., LlmlUd,
TORONTO. ONT.

St. West 
o-«e
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THE

POISON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

Bnglneera, Boiler Makers and Steel 
Ship Bonders.

Brass Castings of All Descriptions

WORKS AND OFFICE
ESPLANADE EAST6

CHEAP AS WOOD

Delivered to any railway sta
tion In Canada for 10c per square 
yard. Discount to dealers. Cir
culars and samples on request.

Pedlar People. Oshawa.Oan.. or 
767 Craig St., Montreal. Qua 246
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11APRIL 30 1904»r THE TORONTO WORM*SATURDAY MORNING
ESTATE NOTICES.higher. Wheat is dull and lower,and coarse 

Provisions arete-dey rvpevt closing esehsnse rates ns Dominion Bank
TORONTO

grains are also Inactive, 
quiet at generally unchanged prices, in 
the district for the week f*ven failure^ 
were reported—all without a capital or ct& 
dit rating.

XfOTIOB TO ORHDITORa-Iir THR 
matter of the JBetate of Ooorgo 

Arnold. Deceased

Notice li hereby given, pursuant te Chap
ter PJ9, B.8.O., 1897, and amending acts, 
that all persons having any claim against 
the estate of George. Arnold, Into M the City 
of Syracuse, N.Y., U.8., deceased, formerly 
of the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, painter, who died on or about the 
15th day of March, A.D. 1904, are required, 
on or before the 4th day of M*y, A.D. 1904, 
to deliver or send by letter, post prepaid, 
to William Davidson, 23 Adelaide street 
East, Toronto, the Executor of the will of 
the said deceased, their names in full, with 
their addresses and descriptions, fall par* 
tlculars of their claims and statement of 
the security (If any) held by them.

And further .take notice that after the 
said 4th day of May, A.D. 1904, the said 
Executor xVill nr 
sets of the said 
ties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which he shall then hare hid 
notice, and the said Executor will not t>* 
liable for the said assets to any person of 
whose claim he shall not then bavo received 
notice.

Toronto, 29th March, A.D. 1904.
KERR. DAVIDSON, PATERSON A 

GRANT. Solicitors for Executor.

follows:

| SAVINGS 1 Accounts of until sums receive our 
special attention. One dollar and up
wards taken on deposit

Helve,* Baek.
Buyer» Seller» 

ff.Y.rmid».. I M dis US,dis
MenVI Knuds 10cdis par
« dsy» light. 91-551 9 «32
Demand Sir. 91-3 , 0 9- S 91S-lStael5.ie
Cible Trtn».. IM 9111* 9 15-1* to 101-18 

—Bates In New York—
Posted. ActnsL

Sterling, 60 days ..| 4.85%|4.j« to...........
Sterling, demand ..| 4.8i%|4.86.96 to ....

The Royal Bank of CanadaCounter.
1-8 to 1-1 
1-8 te 1-1 

93-8 to 9 1-2 $3,000,000Capital Paid Ip
et5Sj«U". $3,474.000

FINANCING SCO LOAN.

New York, April 29.—The Herald this 
morning says : It was stated In Wall- 
street last night that negotiations are 
being conducted with Blair & Co. j>f 
this city to assist in the financing of 
the Consolidated Lake Superior "loan, 
which was recently authorised by the 
Ontario legislature. Blair & Co. may 
finance the grant of $2,000,000 made to 
the Algoma Central Railroad.

NO DUKA MS OF CONQUEST.

1

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

INCORPORATED 1860

A general banking business transacted. 
Savings Bank Department in connection 

with all offices of the bank. 24#
Deposits of $1 and upwards received.

»;AD Omet—COR. KINO AND Y0NGI STS.

Saving's Department
Price of Silver.

Bar silver in London 25 3-16d per ounce. 
Bar silver in New York, 0494c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 4394c.

Toronto-street, Toronto.

I ACCOUNTS! Capitml mad Reserves General Banking Business
Transacted.

Drafts and Letters of Credit 
issued.

$25,100,000 Correspondence solicited.

EfrAB^0pW=£S5S
ecus attention to large or small.

Toronto stocks.
April 28.

Ask. Itl.l. 
...........  246

3S
158 154

2*9 227

$6.192,705April 29.
Arik ii id.)

::: m 
::: . 

218

17% ... 17
200 209% 2I^U-209Car Foundry .

Cou. <jûs ..
Gen. Elec. •.
Leamer.............

do. pief.oé »
Lend................
Locomotive ..
Manhattan ..

_ Metropolitan .
210 209 Nor. American
270, ... I Pnc. Mail. ..

••• People’s Gas 
139% 137% Republic Steel 

Rubber ... .
Smelters .. _
U. S. Steel .... f<>% l'>%

do., pref............... 56%
Twin City............. 9314 «
W. .................................................

Sales to noon, 77,300 shares; total sales, 
185,100 shares.

oceed to distribute the ae- 
deceascd among the par-;Montreal .. ..

Ontario ..
Toronto ..
Merchants .
Commerce .
Imperial ..
Dominion ••
Standard .. .

. Hamilton .. ..
Nova Scotia.......... 270
Ottawa .........
Traders’ ...
liv.xal ............
Prit. America 
West. Assurance .80

.. 149

101
6 Total AssetsBizerta, Tunis, April 29.—At a recep

tion tendered him by the municipality, 
M. Pelletan. French minister of ma
rine ,ln a brief speech, declared th£t 
France no longer dreamed of conquests 
and that her resources would here
after be employed to fortify her pre
sent possessions._____________

.v
:;u:; 18% ... 

142% ... 
113 113% H3% ...
142%227 mi.2 2‘ i

210 209

97 07% 97
; 139% 137%

". im
7

16 17%
40% ... 
10% •••
56 66%
83% 93%

TN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
A of Hugh Finn,late of the City of TP- 
run to, in the County of York, gentle-

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE17 Vi OFFICE TO LET16
LOUBET BIDS ADIEU.

Remet April 29.—President Loubet 
bade adieu to King Vlfetor Emmanuel 
In the Bay of Naples this afternoon and 
went on board the French cruiser Mar
seillaise, which Is to parry him to 
France.

49% 49%
Two desirable offices, with large vault. 

2 nvenient to elevator, Confederation Life

oM8thi.A^iirr^ Su^nicu- 
lars apply to

OSLER & HAMMONDBull Tips Circulate With More Free
dom-New York Heavy 

and Lower.

Imperial Life .. .
Union Lift* ...........
National Trust ...
Tor. Gen. Truato.
Ont. & Qu'Appelle ... 94
Cousu mers’ Gas .. 206V4 .. • 206Ht
C. N. W. L. pf...........  99V4 -•

do. com................ ... ... •••
C. V. 11. stock .. 118 117% ■> 117% 117
M. St. P. & 8.8. pf 120 117 121 117

do. com. .... 62 69
Tor. Bloc. Llcht .. 135 134% 135 134

143% 146- 144

Notice Is hereby given, pursuast te the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chapter

avtng 
HughStockBrokers andFinanciaiAgants 129. that all creditors mid others 

claims against the estate of the- late 
Finn, who died on ov about the second nsy 
of February, 1004. ore required on or before 
the ttrst day ot May, 1904, to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver to Messrs. Hearn At 
Slattery, 46 King-street West, Toronto, So
licitors for the Administrators, with their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and de
scription*, Tull particulars of their claims, 
the statement of accounts anl the nature 
of ihe securities. If any, held by them.

And further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date the said Administra-, 
tors will proceed to deal With the assets of 
the deceased, having regard only th the 
claims of which they shall then have no* 
tlee and that the said Administrators shall 
not he liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person or persons, of who*» 
claims notice shall not have been received 
by them on sach last mentioned dite

Dated at Toronto the 26ch day of Marfiù, 
190».

: 94.
ZSXInqr St. West. Torsnti,

Dealers In Debentures. Stocks on London, 
Eng., New York, Montreal and Toronto Ex
changes bought and sold ou commission.
E. B. OSLER,

H. C. HAMMOND.

A. M. CAMPBELL,ino London Stocks.
April 28. April 29. 

Last Uuo. Last Quo.
89'4 
89%

75% 75%

World Office,
Friday Evening, April 29.

I From the action of the local market ons, Cin fipn E|ec
might be led to sappose that the old-time ,|o. coni. ’

SA-ïîtrssTXC' a-Sr:;5i m “formerly. Actual contact with the trading Hell Telephone . 143% 143% Ü4
element dissipates this opinion, however, Rich. & Ont. .. 86% 85% ..
and the wonder of the outsider is as to Northern Nav. 90 ... 90
who Is taking the stock. Many have | .w. ,i ._ .. ■-L"_l ............. St. r,. & C. Nav. .. 92
learned to assimilate hull tips with loppy : on ,or the p„,t WPek, wltb thf usvu, Toronto Ry. .. 102 101% 103
prlevs, and when the announcement was comparisons, iu*e fis follows: T#lu City Ry. J * 94% 94^ 93<4 93V»,
made via Montreal to-day that a bull pool ; A 1904. ^ 1904. 19f*3. 1 Winnipeg St. Ry. ... 160 ...
was operating In Toronto rails, a pronoune- j April 28. April 21. April 30. Sao Paulo Tram. 09 98% 99
eû smile was perceptible on the faces Montreal $16,40X5.39 $17,978,302 $19,940.622 Toledo Railway...........
of many watchers of the market. Aceoro- Toronto. 32,840.328 14,344.4.13 T4,4S3,673 , t.-,*» for-Priam ».
pauying the information it was stated that Winnipeg 4,266,737 4.018,123 1.400,010 j Mflcknv com. ... 23% 23
Sao Paulo would soon pay 7 per cent, it Halifax- .. 1,359.018 1.368.846 1,072.497 i , do. pref.................. 68% 67
not 8 per cent., and Twin City was only QUPbeC .. 1,279.573 1,261,678 3,348.180 , Pocket (A), pref.....................
awaiting Its turn for a good advance. A Ottawa .. 1,838.061 1,857.760 1,671,314 j do. (R.) pref...........................
decrease of $1.750,000 in the net earning»* Hamilton . 1,007.903 1.144.890 750,142 Dorn. Steel com. . 10# 10
of the C. P -It. for the past nine mouths 8t- John .. 914,154 974.756 799.120 j flo. pref. ..
of the fiscal year served somewhat to Vancouver 1,257,025 1,089.452 ! do. bonds .. .
allay the rising fever, but prices continued victoria ... .556,798 678.065 397,068 ̂ Dom. Coal com..
firm and made some advances over yes London e> 753,839 878,485 800,2*3 N .8. Steel
terdav. The transactions were most prpmm- ( —— do. bonds ..." ..
eut 111 the trading but dealings fell flat w n Canada Salt .. ..
at the advance, and the market was dull °» Wtt11 Street’ War Eagle ...........
during the afternoon. New lork stocks | McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty. Republic .. .....
weakened during the day and closed heavy. King Edward Hotel, nt the close of the Payne Mining ...
but this had no apparent effect on values market to-day : Speculation in the stock Cariboo (McK.) ...
here. Investment shares did not share in market continues In a state of stagnation j Virtue .............................
the general broadness, and only thru nnd there is apparently no prospect of any ; North Star ....................
trunks flgured In the trading. I immediate revival of bullish sentiment or , Crow’s Nest Coal

* • • 1 activity. The continued uncertainty as, Brit. Canadian
At Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed regards the outlook for the new crops and j Can. Landed ...

bid 65%, asked 06%, and Dominion steel . continued evidence of reaction In general Canada Per. . ..
! trade Is reflected in the continuance of i Canadian 8. & L. . ..

000 1 apathy among Hal traders, as well as j Cen. Can. Loan ..
At New York Mackay common in the continued absence of any outside Dom. 8. & !.. ...

mioted 23% to 25, and preferred 67 to 69. j investment or speculative demand for, Ham. Provident • 
q • * • ! stocks. j Huron & Erie ...

Paris Times correspondent says French} The market continues narrow and pro I VoïÜwTïf'' jl t* “ ion
government Is discouraging issue of Ru fesslonal, and what little business there i, ””5^5 J*. «/ ^
slan loan there. I Is doing is mainly confined to the scalping : V”*

* * * • element, who appear to l>e doing nothing ; • • •
I beyond making effort* to aealp out « \JZAn,? t *
profit from the narrow daily fluctuations, “""■•on Loan .. ..
Pending farther developments of n eharnc-1 , îf if' •
ter calculated to stimulate confidence In : u " '
the stability of the general market, we “'“' "State ...................
do not look for anything better than a 10 t0' **• * “ ■
repetition of the comparatively narrow .. ag sales: Commerce, 18 at lo4, 32 at 
speculations such as we have witnessed 154%; Hamilton, 3 at. 230: Canadian Pa- 
during the past fortnight. The market was Hflc, 125 at 117%, 50 at 117%, 33 at 117%, 

depressed by tht evidence of i 25 at 117%, 8 at 117%; Toronto Electric, 
scattered liquidation by tired ^ders. , 20 at 134% : Bell^Telephone, 23^81143%, 25 Open. High. Low. «lose.

We do not look for any extensive selling j iLiv: 'imnorlal 3 at Toronto ItàIIwnv I May ......... 13.34 13.48
or material weakness to develop, however, i ,, 1̂01% 25 at 10*' 50 at 102*%* ■ July ,,, ,..13.63 13.75
a. the short interest I. now fair]* largo , “ ^(EH.nOO .t at An*...................33.33 13.50
and this, with the support s nli n inny ; fiqiz jsn At <siiv, on flt oqi^ o/» 99a/ r>f) Sept. .. <. .11.87 " 12.00
expected from the large and 1 n't 99%. 25 at 99. 75 nt 99%,"20. 25 at’99; Cotton—Spot, closed quiet; lO opints low-
t nl , îtPiï,,«f fiontliinnlv of stocké wl11 Twin City xd.. 150 at 08%, 100 at 03%, er; middling uSfrinds, 13.75;'do., cult, LtOO;
m f iSt anv extenrive 100 at 03%. 5 nt 03%. 125 at 03%, 75 at sales, 864 bales,be sufficient to counteract any extensive ^ ^ JB%_ n0 at 93«, n3%,
bear movement. ioo at 94, 75 nt 93%. 150 at 03%: Dominion

Under the circumstances we would eon- Sfe(>L M nt 10; N g. steel, 25 at 76%; Do- 
tinue to advise adhering to a scalper s mlnlon steel bonds. *1000 nt 64. *1000 at 
poMtion ,oa the market for small, quick . N g. Steel beads, *2000 ntlOS.

.furpfc until something c|evclops to give a Afternoon sales: Gefle4*al Electric, inf at 
"mqr^ decided tendency either way. 145, 25 at 144%; Telephone, 25, 25, 25 at

McMillan & Maguire received the follow- 144. steel bonds, $2000 at 64%; Twin City, 
lug from Floyd. Crawford & Co-\ M mle 25 2- nt Sao. |»QUig, r» 99%; fnt-
ttee market to-day was confined witWa vmr- perlfll Bank. 5 at 218: 'N. S. Ste<3, <10 vtt 
tow limits, the undertone again was strong, 5 at 77%; Coal, 15 at 66.
nnd showed a continued scarcity of stocks 7b’ —■

£ ■: and an entire absence on the part of hohi-
The known movements of money up .to ors to liquidate. In some well-informed

list night show banks gained from liUerRM* T.imvtPr«; the point is' made that the 
$4.303,mo. Ranks lost to Sub-Treasury market is being manipulated to foster the
$6.148.000. Net loss by the banks, $1,- short interest, nnd is held in check with
845,000. frequent irregularities to cause an exten-

* 0 0 slon of the shortage, which is now far
J. I*. Morgan A- Co. have ordered for beyond normal dimensions.

export $1.750,000 gold coin at the Sub- 
Treasury and $1,750,000 gold bars at Assay 
office.

13 RICHMOND STREET EAST* 
Telephone Mala 3351.

R. A. SMITH, 
F.G. OSLHB,DIVIDEND NOTICE.I ». 88 15-16 

.. 88 15-16
Consols, money ..
Consols, account ..
Atchison ................

do., pref............ ............... .. 96
Anaconda .............................. 4%
Chesapeake and Ohio ...» 32*4
Baltimore and Ohio .........82
.St. Paul 
Dt'Lver

1 do., pref.......................
Chicago Great West
C. P. R. ...*................
Erie .................................

do., 1st pref...............
do., 2nd pref. .....

Illinois Central ... .
Kansas and Texas .
Louis, and Nash .
New York Central ...

61

THE TRADERS BANK1
96% FIRST CLASS CANADIANIs lour INVESTMENT Insured?

Douglas, Lacey & Co’s
TkT A TKT INSURES the Jr JLA.1N Investment

BUTCHART & WATSON
’Phono Main 1*41

. 4% -J" RACTION gONDS32%
8vi

148%
OF CANADAiu

5%DIVIDEND NO* 37.
XT OTICE IS HEREBY GH EN THAT A 
J%| Dividend of Three and Onè-half per 
Cent, upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of 
this Bank has been declared for the '*ur- 
reut half-year, being at the rate of Seven 
per Cent, per annum, and that the sonic 
will he payable at the Bank and It» 
Branches, ou and after WEDNESDAY, 
the First Day of June next. The transfer 
Books will be.closed from the 17th to the 
31st of May, both days inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of 
Shareholders, will be held at the Bank
ing House in Toronto on Tuesday, 2lit 
day of June next, the Chair to be taken 
at twelve o'clock noon.

By order of the Board,
The Traders Bank of Canada.

* H. 8. STRATHY,
General Manager.

................................,.148*
and Rio Grande . 21% 

72%
TO
YIELD

---------Particulars from---------

21%
72%
17

02 12U%
28% ÆMILIUS JARVIS & COMPANY101 26%
65%.
41%

134%
. - 17%, 

110% 
119%

88% BANKERS AND BROKERS,
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto.Toronto, Can.< 42%160 lot) OS 17% C.C. BAINES HEARN & SLATTERY.

46 King-street W„ Solicitor» for the Trust* 
& Guarantee Co., Limited, Administra-

fiai -

110% JEFFRY A. MCCARTHY.119:>3i;67vî i Norfolk and Western
.. ■ | do., pref........................

j Ontario and Western
*iÔ * *9% ' Pennsylvania ..............

Sou. Pacific ...'............
Southern Railway ... .

do., pref. ...
U. .8. Steel. ..

do., pref.
Union Pacific ..

i vxTXrx. 19

4 25 the58%
90%
22%
60%

50% STOOiC BROKER
Member Toronto Stock Kxcbasoe. 

Buys aud sells stocks on London, New 
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes.

Tel. No. Main 820.

fi'i tors.90% of McCarthy, Boys & Murchison, »ucce»«or»

Barrister, Solicitor. Notary Public, Etc.A 22%
XfOTIOB TO ORSDITORS-IN THB 

matter of the Betate of Benjamin 
Amtder Waterhouse, late of the ulty of 
Toronto In the County of York, Railway 
Conductor, Deceased.

Notice' Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statues of Ontario, 1807, chapter 
120, that all creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of the late Bga
in min Ambler Waterhouse, who died on or 
altout the first day of February, 1904, are 
required on or before the 21st day of May, 
1004. to send by poet, prepaid, or deliver 
to The National Truut Company, Limited. 
22 King-street east, Toronto, administra
tors of the estate of the said deceased, 
with their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, fall particulars of 
their claims, statement of accounts and 
the nature of the security (If any) held by 
them.

And furter take notice that after ends 
last-mentioned date the said administrators 
will proceed to deal with the assets of the 
said deceased, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have no
tice, and that the said administrators shall 
not he liable for the said assets, or any 
part thereof, td any person or persons of 
whose claims notice shall not have been re
ceived by them on such last-mentioned date.

Dated it Toronto, the 14th day ot April, 
1904.

60%9 *,<:
«■$] 50.50% 246

. 64 , 83 % 64% 64
65% 66% 65%
77% 7T% 77

SfüARS, . . 22^ TORONTO OFFICES,
__ • ADELAIDE ENTRANCE.

Opposite the old firm of McCarthy, ^ler, Hosldn 
fit Co., Victoria-street Entrance—No. 84.

An unlimited amount of money to loan at lowest 
interest and cost rates in the loaning market.

Office Phone Main 3044. Residence Phone 
North 400. __________ _

28 Toronto-etreeL... 87%66 InH*com.. 78 58% BONDS.. 57% 
.. 87%.

107100is. 61: m Toronto, 19th April, 1904.115 87115

TKESDVEfiEIGN BANK Of CANADA30', First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bond*. S-ud lor list

X”.T.' - 1etc.,
ERYBODY

nto.

Standard Stock A Minins Exchange.
April 28. April 29.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
Rambler - Cariboo. 28 24 28 ‘ 24%
Centre Star........... 28% 26 28 % 26
St Engrne ..... 47% 43% 48 -44
War Eagle /....’ 13 10 13% 10%
White eliur 4%: 3% 4% ; H%
Fay ne :.......... 13 8% 13 8%
C. P. R.....................117% 117% 117% 116%

Transactions: U. P., 20 at 84%, 50 at 
84%; Missouri Pacific, 30 at 92%, Penn
sylvania,40 at 118%; Steel pref.,50 at 56%; 
Sugar, 30 nt 127%; May wheat, 5000 nt 
80%; new July wheat, 5000 at 85; May oats 
500(1 at 40%; May corn, 5000 at 47.

H. O’HARA & CO.Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
one atd one-quarter per cent. (1% per cent.) 
foe the current quarter,, being at the rate 
of five (5) per cent, per annum, on the 
paid-up capital stock of this bank, has been 
declared, and that the same will be payable 
at thé head office and at the brnrlehes on 
and after Monday,, the 18th day of May, 
next

’T CHARTERED BANKS. I
30 Toronto Street. Toronto. 248'so

104
*80
04Ü21 SEAGRAM & CO121I

119hid 9%. asked 10%- •»
150 STOCK BROKERS

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

34 Melinda St
Orders executed on the St's,* Terk, Chicana, 
Montreal aud Toronto Eïehï.vr.e.

70 70uid you will eon 
have a basât 
green lawn.

120
179

120
rl he transfer books will be closo-l from 

the 1st to the 14th prox., both days in
clusive.

By orter of the Board.
D. M. STEWART,

General Manager.

ISO

120

05 246! 66 

:: iââ
noFarther gold engagements arc expected, 

for Saturday and Tuesday.

London cables indicate investment de
mand continues 10 Improve there.

Thirty-eight roads, trflrd week, April, 
average gross decrease 3.67 per cent.

* Stocks generally plentiful In loan crowd.

Improving demand for high grade bonds i 
over the' country. I

PEA; . iai 246Montreal, 14th April, 1904.
COMMISSION ORDERS... 122 Price of Dll.

. Pittsburg, April 29.—011 closed at 81.82.

Cotton Markets.
The fluctuations In cotton futures on- the 

New York jTotton Exchange to-day , (report
ed by McIntyre & Marshall) were' às ‘fol 
lows:

hat Grow.” Executed on Exchanges o '
Toronto, Montreal and New York•' .‘>1 130 130

CHOOSING AN 
EXECUTOR

JOHN STARK A CO.Limited.*
Street East.

W. J. MCDONALD,
Solicitor for The National Trust Co., tin- 

herein.
Member: of Toronto,Stock Exchange 

Correspondence, 
nvited. odBANK « HAMILTONsomewhat 

some 26 Toronto St, lted, the administrator*
' 13.34 13.45 

13.^3 13.74 
13,3^ .13,50
11.87' -12.00

= uesrSIPYork. Former, Deoeesed.

XTOTICB TO 
matter 

Henry, lute of 
the County of

This is » duty of first import
ance and one that requires care
ful attention- The safest and 
most economical executor is a 
Trust'Company, because it of
fers absolute security and con
tinuity of service.

STOCK BROKER*, ETC. .ess
Consolidated Gas Company has declared 

regular quarterly dividend of t#o per cent, 
pa vaille June 15, books • close May 26, re
open June 16.

CAPITAL (all peld lap) - • 3,200,000 
RESERVE FL'KD - - 
TOTAL ASSETS

Head Office

I• 1,900,000
• - 23,800,000 THOMPSON & HERON, NAtloe It hereby given pursuant to the 

Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1807, chap
ter 120, that all creditors nnd others hav
ing claims against the estate of the late 
John Henry, who died on or about the. 
twentieth day of June, 1001, are required 
on bt before the twenty-first day of May, 
UKM, io send by poet, prepaid, or deliver 
to W. J. McDonald, 19 Toronto-itreet, To- 
ronto, solicitor for the executor*, with 
their Chrlatlan and surname*, addresses and 
dfivtlptlOim, full particulars of their claim», 
the statement ot accounts and the. nature

am Hamilton» Ont.- 16 King St. W. Phone M *484 981We unAerstasd nit official announce
ment will be made Monday by voting 

of Erie railroad that the Artist McIntyre & Marshàll wired 3. G. Éèaty, 
King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day:.

So much of trading the past week has 
been Incident to liquidation of May option, 
based upon the possible tender of cotton 
to-day that the condition of the market 
at -this time is not clearly established.

There haVe been several periods of dras
tic liquidation recently in the world's op
tion msrkets, and again to-day depression 
followed the impact at notices both Iq, 
Liverpool and here, itptwithataiidlnB the 
fact no depression greater than recently, 
secured has ' yet taken place. It Is quite 
possible that between 30,008 And 40,000 
bales of cotton nave changed -hands this 
week In Liverpool, New York and New 
Orleans, by actual delivery on contra et. 
and the market has therefore stood this 
weight, in addition to other depressing in
fluences without very great loss of tone.

From a speculative standpoint, th* ,e 
tract market looks like being very n; 
of weak Interests, hilt it is also without 
attraction .to speculators, except thosj of a 
•professional character, and support seems 
to come only when backed by actual spin
ners’ demand.

Succeeding the present depression, there 
should be a reaction to a high level is the 
option list, from Its oversold condition, 
Irrespective of the nfcrite of the market.

Temperatures are very low in the cot- 
ten belt, and we look for an unfavorable 
weather report. The amount brought Into 
sight for the week will approximate 65,- 
.000 bales, against 115,000 last year.

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERSBOARD OF DIRECTORS 1
H0NPrffiIB*01US’ÎuTOPm g

John Proctor, Georgii Roach, A. B. LFB
(Toronto

J.SHendrle M.L.A., George Rutherford 
TORONTO BRANCHES. 

qORNBR QUBB^tp SPADINA
84 YOHOB STRBBT,

(opposite Board of Trade

trustees 
will be dissolved. Private wire*. Correspondence invited,

The strike situntios on the Atehison 
assumed larger proportions. The 
workers, copper smiths, pipe mey. bolïer- 
maknrè nna helpers"îiaVe walked, out. All 
effort is being made to have tHe biatfk- 
sinitbd join the strikers.

The . .irm CAO PAULO BONOS
, WANTEDTRUSTS AND 

tlUARANTEE 
COMPANY Limited

STATE AMOUNT AND PRICE.
G. A. STIMSON A. CO.,

Investment Brokers,
24 KING STREET WEST.

sof the securities (If any) hold by them.
notice that after such 

last-mentioned date the sold executors will 
proceed to deal with the asset* of the de
ceased, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice, and 
that the said executors shall not he liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof to 
any person or persons of whose claims no
tice shall not have been received.by them 
on such last-mentioned date.

Dated at Toronto, thé lttta day of April, 
1904.

Aud farther takeMontreal Stocks.
Montreal, April 29.—Closing quotations 

Ask. Bid. 
1171* 117^

20914 208%
101% '101%

246
to-day :
C. P. R..........................
Toledoi ............................
Montreal Railway ...
Toronto Railway ...
Detroit Railway ... .
Halifax Railway ....
Twin City .................
Dominion Steel ...

do., pref......................
Ric helieu ... . f. ...
Montreal L., H. & P.
Bell Telephone ... ...
Dominion Coal ...........
Nova Scotia..................
Mcntreal Cottton ... .
Merchants’ Cotton....
Colored Cotton .........
Bank of Toronto.* ..*
Hochelaga.......................
Commerce........................
Montreal Railway bonds ..
Dominion Steel bonds ...
Ontario TTauk '........................
Royal Bank..............................
Lake of the Woods.............
War Eagle....................... * -•
Quebec 
N , W.
Montreal Bank...
Merchants’ Bank..
M. S. M. preferred 

do. common ....
Imperial Bank ....
Mackay...................

do , pref..............
Morning sales: Richelieu,25 at 86^; Twin 

Cltv. 150 at 93%, 25 at 93%, 85 at 93%, 
50 at 03%, 200 at 03^, 100 at 93%, 200 at 
93%, 150 at 93%, 250 at 94; Montreal Rail
way, new, 5 at 204; Halifax Railway, 23 
at 92%; Trinidad Electric, 500 at 71%: Coal, 
50 at 60; Power, 75 at 73,/*. 25 at 73%. »'•"> 
nt 74, 25 at 74%, 25 nt 74%, 100 at 74%, 
150 at 74%. 5d at 74%; Mackay pref., 25 
at 68! Toronto Railway, 85 nt 101%, 275 
at 102; X. S. Steel, 25 at 77%, 10 at 78,» 
20 at 77%.

Afternoon sales: Twin City, 125 at 93%; 
Richelieu, 6 at 86%; Telephone, 25 at 143%.

4-UNION BANK OF CANADA GREVILLE & GO. limited$2,000,000.00 6Q0.000.00
Capital Subscribed ......
Capital Paid Up ..

OFFlCH AND SAFB DE
POSIT VAULTS 

M KING STREET WEST, - TORONTO

A
STOCK BROKERS.

Members Stand*id Stock Exchange. 
HAVE REMOVED TO

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest paid on sums of $1.00 and 

upwards.
General banking business conducted.

FRANK W. STRATHY, 
Manager.

m Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate is 3 

par cent. Money, 2 to 2% per cent. The 
rate of discount in the open market for 

bills. 2% per cent; three 
months’ bills, 2 5-16 to 254 per cent. New 
York call money, highest 1% per cent., last 
loan 1 per .cent. Call money in Toronto, 
5 to 5% per cent

245* * *
.Tosepfi says: Watch" O. A XT. 

is some prospect of Q. & W. voting trust 
being dissolved. Traction shares are going 
better. Buy R. It. T. and Manhattan. 
Investment demand Is picking up. Speyer 
& Co. snlg $40,009.000 new creations in 
twelve days. This is only one of the 
many straw*. Notwithstanding backward 
weather; wheat Is doing- famously, and 
report» from leading centres are most en
couraging. Krles should be taken hold 
of. Competitive buying will he seen. Spec
ialties, hold Sugar, get long of Pennsyl
vania and Steel preferred.

10%
30 : 28%
87 86

" 76% 74%
144 *• -143

10 6Q YQNGE STREET
MclNTYRE G 

y MARSHALL
f Now York Stock Exchange. 

Member. ! New York Col ton Kxohange.
\.Chicago Board of Trade.

Private Wires. 
Tel. M. 2187.

There w. j. McDonald.
18 Toronto-etreèt, 
Solicitor for lixcvnters.

a :
-on-short;rt: : 06246

fin
limited

65%66HWL TN THB HIGH COURT OF JUBTIOS- 

Company.
of "The Winding-Dp Act", 

being Chapter 120 of the Revleed Statute* 
of Canada, and amending act*, and In th* 
matter of Canada Woollen Mills, Limited:

Pursuant to the Winding Up Order In 
the matter of the above compony, dated 
the twenty-sixth day of Anvil, A. D. 1904, 
the nnderHlgned Will, on i rlds.v, the sixth 
dnv of May, A. D. 1904, nt tbvee o’clock 
In the afternoon, at his chambers, ot 
Osgoode Hall, Toronto, appoint ft per
manent liquidator of the above 
nnd will also, If found ftdvlsftble, an 
one, or more Inspectors, and let all 
ties then atten_.

Dated the Twenty-seventh day of April,
A' D' ‘(îîd.) JAMES S. CARTWRIGHT, 

Offlrlnl Rofi're*.
Cn.sole. Ce.evl. ft Rrofk, 10 Wellington- 

etreet W., Toronto, solicitors for Pro- 
visional Iliquidator.

7678
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.. 110

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glnzelu-ook and Becher, exchange 

brokers, Traders’ Bank building, (Tel. 1091),
ROBINSON & HEATH,

14 Melinda St.. Toronto.iis - In the matter
■ 4
I 74 BROADWAY. NEW YORK38k 63%65“6h, .or tht Jays 

of Youth!”
1 WM. A. LEE 3l SONiod New York, April 29.—A deputy sheriff 

to-day took possession of the office of 
Woôdend À- Co., nu mbers of the Con
solidated Stock Exchange, on an attach
ment for $4,818, in favor of Harry C. 
Johnston.

210

3
SPECIAL FACILITIES 
FOR DEALING IN 
WHEAT AND OTHER 
PRODUCTS ON 
CHICAGO BOARD 

OF TRADE

Real Kitate. Insurance and Financial Agents

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
Private Wires to New York and Chicago. 

MONEY TO LÔAN. 
GENERAL AGENTS 

Western Fire and Marine, Manchester Fire 
Nat ional Fire Assurance Companies,Canada Ac 
cident and Plate Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass 
Insurance Co., Ontario Accident InsuranoeCo 
Victoria St. Phones Main 692 and 207

Land preferred Dau'i) Trade Review.
The city ferries at Montreal are now run

ning, also river boats to adjacent points. 
Several ocean liners are now reported In 
the gulf for this port, and are due to arrive 
the first of next week. The canals are all 
expected to be open May 1. The weather 
has taken a more 'springlike turn, with 
seme benefit to 
owing to the great 
which wiped out for a time all the dry- 
goods houses there but two,, a large pro
portion of western orders are being filled 
from here. Sugars are move In demand, 
owing to a rising market, lor-al refin
ers having put tip prices 5c a dental, with 
a prospect,* it is said, of further stiffening, 
but the general grocery trade shows no 
special briskness. In the hardware trade, 
a fair volume of business Is reported, but 
nothing to compare with the activity pre
vailing at this time a year ago, and in 
heavy metals the demand is slow’ for the 

The market for new cheese is

-BYRON. 250 248 company, 
appoint 

par-155The directors of the Northern Pacific 
Railroad today declared a quarterly divi
dend of V/j per cent, and an extra divi
dend of V, of one per cent. The dividend 
is payable May 2 “to those who are legally 
entitled to receive it.”

irket Price.. 28 rCommercial
«MUUI TU* OU tiUAJ JVUT

:e.
24% '23%.

docks
arch Strftftfc 
ARDS
ueen Street Well 
irifc and Dapoft*
ria and C-P*®*

roronto JanoUM-

the drygoods trade, and, 
fire at Toronto last week,fEnnis & Stoppa ni* to* J. L. Mitchell: 

In connection with the decline in export 
trade, it is significant that wheat e y ports 
for the past week were smallest in four
teen years, with corn reports very small 
also. Prospects of a further demand on 
the banks owing to low treasury work
ing balance is also a depressing factor. 
Altogether It Is surprising that more 
liquidation In stocks has not already made 
Its appearance.

TORONTO REPRESENTATIVES IReaches direct 90 per rent, of the retail, 
and manufacturing trades ofwholesale

'Northwestern Ontario, Manitoba and ttife 
British Columbia In

(46)SPADER & PERKINSa; HEWITT A MILLAR
CORRESPONDENTS

Richmond dt Co. Inc'd, Pittsburg, Pa. 
Stocks. Bonds. Grain and 

Provisions
Bought or «old fi.r cash or on margin.

Tel. 5C08 Main. 8 Colbom : St.

Territories and 
vnnee of, and publishes more interesting 
commercial and financial news than any 
other similar trade newspaper In Ame
rica. ,

Do you want to sell or Increase the sale 
of yoar goods in these—the beet buying pro
vinces In Canada? The Commercial Is the 
only trade newspaper published In nnd cov
ering this vast and rapidly growing tor- 

Our circulation I. of twenty-three 
growth. Our advertisers our beet 

We beg the favor of an en-

ad- -VTOTIO» TO CREDITORS OV 
J3| Thomas Ryner Oook. Deceased.

Notice Is hereby filven, pursuant to Re
vised Statute* Of Ontario, chanter 120, .ro
llon 88. am' amending «et», that nil credi
tors and person, having claims aj'iilii.t the 
estate of 7borna» Hyuer Cook, late of the 
Cltv of Toronto, who <lle.l on or a I tost 
February 7th. 1004, are reqalrel to .end 
or deliver to the undersigned. The Toronto 
General Treats Corporation, administrators 
of the estate of Said deceased, on or be
fore May 1.1th, 1004. their name», addresses 
Mid descriptions, and particular, of their 
claims or demands sad proofs thereof, and 
the nature of the securities, If any, held 
by them. .. ..

And. further that after the said May 
Mill, 1004. the said administrators will pro
ceed to distribute the assets Of the estate 
of said deceased amongst the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to th* 
claims of which they shall then have no
tice, and will not be liable fog the proceeds 
of the said estate or any part thereof to 
any ptrson or ■ persons of whoa- claim or 
i (aims they shall not have notlee at the 
time of eueh distribution.

Dated at Toronto tht* 18th day of April. 
A.D. 1901.

THE TORONTO GENERAL TBVHT8 
CORPORATION,

50 Yongwstreet, Toronto-.

Member. {

MB Manager.J. G BEATY.
mited I WILL BUY41 500 Granby Col solid*ted, $3.65.t. Head & Co. to It. R. Bougnrd : 

van in nnd Steel preferred 
bought to-day, the former probably for 
investment. A • large short interest is 
still outstanding in these shares nnd they 
may he moved higher. There Is little h: 
the iron nnd steel situation, however, to 
renom mend Culled States Steel preferred. 
Waluisli It nil rend shows deerense In net. 
envnlngs for Mirreh of $243.395. nnd tor 
nine months $421.837; dividends on the 
preferred stock seem a remote possibility 
on this statement. Twin City has been 
In good demand. Closing was devoid of 
Interest at-n decline with a heavy tone.

Paris. April 29. - The final details of the 
big flnanelid operations involved in the 
Panama payment are almost, concluded, 
the expectation being that an agreement 
would he reached to-day or to-merrow, . 
Plerpont Morgan is personally directing 
the transaction.

Stock Sellers Wanted 
R. C. BROWN & CO,

PennsvI- 
wore both I WILL SELLMS ritory. 

years’ 
references.
“the HUGH C. MACLEAN CO.. LTD., 

Publishers, Winnipeg.
Toronto Offices 34 Victoria Street.

season.
opening up In a most disappointing man
ner, and stocks of last season’s make are 
apparently much larger than calculated. 
For new fodder cheese 7%e seems above 
the limit, while held fine fall makes are 
slow sellers at 8c to 9c. against 10%c to 
10%c in December last. General y com
plaint Is still hoard with regard to coun
try payments; city collections are relatively 
hotter. Only four small district failure? 
are reported for this week.

Business In wholesale circles in Toronto 
shows some improvement tills weel^. The 
losses to the firms which arc <tiit of busi- 
ifipss owing to the fire are do doubt heavy, 
lint some of them had goods outside the 
fire zone, and those who are in shape to 
fill orders are.doing well. The -prices of 
staple lines of drygdods are umtinnged. 
The feeling that prices of eottoos cannot 
lie sustained by the manufacturers at cur
rent figures is spreading, and buyers are 
very cautious In their operations. The pro
spects are favorable for a large trade In 
structura! iron and steel, building material, 
etc., and imports of these will he heavy 
next month. In groceries there Is some 
improvement In trade, and sugars arc 5c

i10 Constimros" Cordage, *02; 2 Groat
Northern Terminal Bonds, *665; 10 Hender
son Roller Rearing, *43; 23 Bar X Cattle, 
common : 10 Bar X Cattle, preferred; II 
Glass IT. Reliance Loan, *8.50; 26 Aiu-r 
Light; 10,000 Ogllvlc, 18c.

List yonr storks with me to he sold. II 
they have a market anywhere I can get 
you quick cash.

You CmTurnfime Backward 
and Be Youthful Again.

New York Stock*.
J.- G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall). King 

Edward Hotel, rcjjoru the following flue 
tuations In New Vork stocks to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
79% 70% 79% ...

Standard Stock Exchange, 
Toronto.

iOD ed]
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"am Southern ".:

crave to be robust and vigorous, to have perfect Ç. C. C..................
manhood! Thousands know they are weak end q & A..................
Impotent, but neglect to take the right steps to re* r w 
gain their full vigor and strength. Are you one of j)'u,„th * *”*

Other thousands suffer on in Ignorance of their do. prof ... .
real condition, believing themselves to be strong Erie.....................
and well When they are far from that Perhaps ,0 Drof
r,0m,Arr^e0,V.ïr;o7r,O,^^nh,^'o7r.L,,?h0,8 <io:; 2nd prof,
you have any reason to doubt or euepcct that you III. < eut. ...
are not what you onco were. „ . . N. W.................

If you belong to either class mentioned above, ao y 
not be discouraged. Do not lose hope. Help Is ‘ . 
within your reach. You can bo cured. Mm. vigor 1V- 1 ■ ••••••
and vitality, health and happiness have been gn 38 do. pref...

.The transfer Tt the* *10.000,ono from U, m.n who hta been redmssl to physical wrack*. Atchison ...
tih* United States to Europe will bo Ba With YOUMtlla r p it
nindo so ns not to disarrange the mon^y i
market of olther fountrv. It will 1m* If you have thoughtlessly been a victim to the eol. Sou ... 
divided info i number of* «wii'ler 1 mounts follies and indiscretions of youth tf you hare com- do., inds ...
le-ivlnrr a.JLi sma.icr amounts mttted excesses in married life, tf you doubt your j r>CUVpr pref.

,n'*r rîl nt Intervals. strength, it is your duty-your duty to those y<m & ...
I ne depository of the money here w HI | love and who love you—to at once, today, consult , " *

be the Pnmim* do France, but until tim an honest, reliable, recognizctl physician—a special- (,o. -no.» ...
Money is aetunllv deposited In the Banque ■ 1st who has a record for CL RIM. wean men. But do L. > ...
th. rm,7, ^ V" Tn!n Vm prop"7y ,,f. -
•Ihl. W 1 >,a,,;s- " b" h win 0rove,11 pof. cry individual needs » trctim-nt particul.rly suit- )! S I. V 
Binjp efforts of claimants to tie it up j ed to him. Go where you can get the right treat* Mo. 1 a<. ... 
before it is paid over. ment for your case. Sun Francisco

It ia said that the banking transaction ! v-..--.**11 -a <1(> -nf,K •••
Involves little or no profit to Mr. Morgan. : CUTS I OUr$86l 8T lüOfnffs S. S Marie

uhfirotflkinv ir In reel v herouse his ex-1 u there,, no ,aMes,f.,i Bp«:i»li«t nesr yon, write do. prof ...
enange facilities permit him to serve the once to Dr. S. Go!dl)«rg. Detroit's eminent St. Paul .... 
government ad vanta geotislv. *t Is also apecialiat. 20S Woodward Ave.. Detroit. Mich., and Sou. Vac. ...
nndcr.toofl that Whatever Volt Is Involve, 1 he will tend yon hi, method free, to uw In thepri- So„ Jtv............
8tata»°Unt W,U n,,t '0n,e fr0m th<1 Vnlh-a j da prof

Ultcs' i where. If it does not cure you. you have nothing S. L. S. v\ . .
* * * ! to pay. ;^ do., pref. .

Rallwnv FurnGirs Dr. Goldberg is the possessor of 14 certificates r* p ........Rn. ,. na,re«J Earnlngd. an(i diplomas from col locos and state boards of .*** f
<10 3rd week April, decrenpe <17.n7.'> medical examiners. He wants no money that be Pier--*

nonding. March, surplus decrease *?69.733 does not earn. .» W nbasn ■ • •
Wabash, March net decrease 395 i He does want to hear from mon who have strie- do., pref-’ I ture that they have been unable to get cured, pro* (]o.. P, bonds .. 62%

static trouble, sexual wenkness. varicocele, lost c
manhood, blood poison, hydrocele emaciation of 1S- “r 
parts, impotence, etc. This wonderful method not dor- pier, 
only cures the condition itself, but likcwiMall the Tex. Pac. ... 
complications, such as rheumatism, bladder or r & o. .

| kidney trouble, heart disease, etc. p ^ j
r>. & ir.........
I), and L....
N. & W.
Hocking

74

c 8, C. CLARKSON KAFFIRS andCHINESE LABOR38%
16%

38%
16%co

Branch

1143 YongeSt
North 13*

NORRIS P. BRYANT,THE CORNER TURNED AT LAST.
The COLONIAL OFFICE have Is

sued official notice clearly indicat
ing that the labor problem is at 
last definitely settled, nnd from 
now on Asiatic coolies will ^»e stea
dily Imported Into South Africa.

We bny and «ell all the lending 
SOUTH AFRICANS, WEST AFRI
CANS. AUSTRALIANS tmd CA
NADIAN mining shares dealt iii on 
the London (Rng.) Stock Ex
change, either for cash or on 20 
per cent, margin basis.

PARKER A. CO .
Strok and Sharo Brokers.
(Established 18891 

61 Victoria-street, - - - Toronto.

Dealer In Investment Bei-urltle»,
84 It. Franco!» Xevler St., Montreal

Rhone Main 2013. ■1 -

assignee.

terfo Bank Chambers.
2525%
03%63%
3030%

130%130% Invest h Sound Dlvldend-Paylsg Stocks.
Mu-vhie. dividend* n « r V* I'/ero-T, niv. '« •> e 

California nnd Now Tort Oil Co. Divi
dends 12 per rent. •

Plnek Oak Gold dividend* nbnnt July. 
F.mplre Gold dividend»' about July. The
Minin* Herald will he sept free for e'.x 
months with the latest news.

Branch A. L. WISNBR * CO . lacorporal- 
ed Bankers and Broker,. 73-75 Confederation Life 
Bldg Toronto. Gwen J. B. Yearaley, Manager. 
'Phone Main 3230. j____________________________ __

Scott Strest, Toronto.
MatsibllebndlMta______________

HENRY BARBER&CO.
Assignees

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO 246

Commissioner» for all the Province»

113% ... 
22%, ...

llfl'iKILL 23

72% 72% 
93% ...

116% 117

73% 73%
03% ...

117% ...

23 ’ 23% 23 23%

!
Admlnlstrotor. of the eetate of I'homne 

Rvner Cook, by Fo* & Kelly, their so- 
Heitor» herein. * >a*b COU

;ESTcm1ob
hite

!
N°mftL,T2f th.aDa5ïïu"»fN MaJ?Mno. tfesOouL*;^rh°œï17%

107ft ....YS UÔ®®* FOR SALE ûnloTcSr^rvIa0:riill Una-»- nagli 8. Pot0li, 5; Rcfl„. 
cry 8: Mex. A., 41 Home Run. 5; Iron King,
6; Cons. Invest.

7%6% Deceased. ...
Notlee Is herel>y given, pnrsuant to ges

tion S8 of Chapter 120, R H.O. 1807, that 
till creditors and other» having, claim» 
□ gainst the Sold e«tate of Sftry Morgan, 
deceneed, who died on or shorn the eighth 
day of April. 10**4, are required to «end by 
post, prepaid, or to deliver to Cavell ft Olb- 
Aon. 43 Adolahï'-street East, Toronto, 
solleltor* for the executors of tire said 
relate, on nr before the first day ot June, 
lliol. their name, and addresses, with full 
particular» of their claims and the nature 
of the seeurltles, If any, held by them 
therefor. _ ^

And take notlee that after the said first 
day of June, 1004, the exécuter, will pro- 
iecd to distribute the asset» rf the e«ld 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to. having regard only to the claim» of 
which they .hall, then have uotics. and 
that they will not be liable for *ucn 
u-set* or any part thereof to -any perjon 
or person» of whose claim» _ notice »M 
not have been received by Ihem at the 
time of such distribution.

Toronto. GIBBON, ...
43 AdeMfde-fttreet Êaet, Totoato, Solicitor# 

for Hxevutorft. .

)AL C0.>
“Investments," {nst published, Introduce». ,B /*" ™IlrnJyihe 

manner, new and Important methods for the employment
means of obtaining capital. Among the ___

SPECIALE y CONTRIBUTED ARTICLES 
are "Stock Markets and How to Profit Them": "T^eocr »f «n^essD. 
Speculation"; "How to Start an Account ; The Advantages ot ax 
Options": "Contangolng Mining nnd Industrial Securities , YanUeei "' 
vest In Mines. American Ralls, with points for operatma In jnnUros 
"The Purchase of Investment Securities by Instalments , . p ,
eiples for Investors '; "Rule* for Investors in Mines ; General rrm 
ciples for Speculators"; "Sto-k Exchange Terms, being a G1 olsary 
for Market Operators "; "Sto k Exchange Parlance , Insuranro a 

Means of Making, Raising nnd Saving Money," and ‘Colonial Building 
Land; Its coming importance.'*

AN ENTIRELY NEW FEATURE

t*92% :::

“INVESTMENTSStreet. ATTEMPT ON GOVERNOR.tonqe INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.,
Spectator Building. HAMILTON.Erivan, Russia, April 29.—An attempt 

has been made to assassinate the dis-j 
trict governor of Echmledzln. He was 
struck by two bullets. One of them

143% 144 
47% 48%

IAI

21 Negro Lynched In Tennessee.
Brownsville, Tenn., April 29.—Tom 

Searcy, negro, aged 30. was lynched to- 
penetrated his chest. The motive of ■ st-iy ln ^ remote part pf Hawood

County.
85%' ' 85%** Siii 84%

the attempt was political..' 18
38%

0 OTHER- H| 017%ISWeekly Knllnre^.
Duit’r Mercantile Ag^v.-'y reports tho , 

nnmbpr of failures jn tno' Dominion dvr- 
mg tho past week., in provinces. mm- ! 
P«red with those -of previous we s is ns i 
rollows:

- Is a counted list of Sernrltlesvlehtlng from 4 r™1t'_l2toî?, pt" .7™
and a table of "Average Values," which will enable Investors to gang»
tt* jfcxa'SKSjrsrra.

London * Paris Exchange
BANKERS

.. 118% 118% 117% 117% I __ - . *- .. 36% ... 35 36% I Head Office i London, En ft.
49% 40% 48% -isy 11 Canadian Branch i 34 Vlctoria-8t, Toronto.

:: 127%::: dr% ..... 47 47% 46% 46\ I ^l***™®

82
158% 159 157% 157%

57% 57% 57 57%

ii% 22 21% :::
45 43% 44% ...

Pay When Y au Are Cured.
easT

ebt The doctor realizes that tt is one thing to make 
H 1 claims and another thing to hark thorn up. to he 

! has made it a rule not to nsk for money uiriew he

ÿ EiSSEtSES
*’ ■ every man who suffers in this way to write the 

doctor confidentially and lay your case before him. 
9 He sends the method, as well as many booklets on 

20 the subject, including the one that contains the 14 
<ii diplomat and certificates, entirely free. Address 
n! him .Imix Dr. S. Goldberg 20S Woodward Are 
-1 Room , .Detroit. Mich., and it will all immedi 

ately bs *<,nt you free. In a plain, sealed package.
This is somethin2 entirely new «ufl well worth 

knowing about. Write at once.

k138 Valley 
O. ft W. ... 
Reading ... .

do. 1st pref.. 
do. 2nd pref 

Pern. Cent.
T. C. * I..........
A. C. O..............
A mal. Cop. ... 
Anaconda .. .. 
Sugar ...............
B. R. T...............

580.
606April 28 12 fl 1 ..

April 21 3 8 1
April It 4 4
April 7 11 i;
Mar. 31 0 0
«nr. 21 2 8 3
Mar. 17 7 0 3

1
d Oil* Limited.

Seflne 
nft OU»
d Great*»-,

PpvaM&m

Detroit Evening News: p*ï^**ï.,*!; 
hasn't occurred to those Canadien 
statesmen that 
need tbs money.

1
1 ..

the Vanderbilts muy
• ::

IDominion Bnnk Clearing;*.
The aggregate bank clearings ln tho

\-r>*-

:
—

STANDARD RAILWAY STOCKS
Should be bought on nil sharp recessions. The large financial interest* 

supporting the market and intend to put stocks higher. C.V. R„ Rock Island,__ 
B.R.T., Southern and Union Pacific should be picked up whenever weak. W» 
buy for cash or on 5 point margin. Commission one-eighth.

ate

S.-E. Cor.King and Yonge Sta. 
Phones Main 3613-3614.

New York Agents. Floyd, Crawtord A Co., members New York Com Stock 
Exchange and Board of Traie.

McMillan & maguire.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS
RECEIVED AT ALL BRANCHES.

THE..

METROPOLITAN BANK
Capital Paid Up—$1,000,000 
Reserve Fund — $1.000,000

A GENERAL BANKING
BUSINESS TRANSACTED

FIRE INSURANCE

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CQ.,
LIMITED, OF LONDON, ENSLAND.

ASSETS OVER - - 860.000,000

BED. McMIHRICII & SONS, AGENTS,
4 Leader iLane, Toronto. 246

WE OWN AND OFFER

ONTARIO
MUNICIPAL
DEBENTURES

AT PRICES TO YIELD

47.™ 4ft
ON THE INVESTMENT.
WRIÏÿ FOB FCLL PARTICULARS.

DOMINION
SECURITIES■
CORPORATION LIMITED 
20KTNU STEAST TORONTO
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SIMPSON I WillDENTAL GRADUATION. COMPANY, 
UMf noTHE

ROBERT
@8H and Prof*Sir William Meredith

Clark Give Addreeeee of Advice.
* .

;vj£§:U\' s-xl

PHIf
-kBÉ

quality”rli yfi. O FHOUSE“THEA special convocation of the Uni
versity ot-'Toronto was held last night 
in Guild Hall to confer the degree of 
doctor of dental science o nflfty-one 
graduates of the College of Dentistry. 
Sir William Meredith, chancellor of 
the university, presided, and was sur
rounded by a large representation of 
the profession. The hall was well 
filled with the friends of the graduates 
and an orchestra enlivened proceed
ings.

The chancellor, congratulated the 
Be hoped

■ (»•.
April 8QH, H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager.&1 I»sSê /if#

',r

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.

H S8t H$$ $$[i;->

\ AmAAM Horse Show A Constellation of Stars. “K ' rViP m

B l
:students on their success, 

that the young men going out from 
the unlvesslty would Impress on the 
rest of the Dominion the necessity for 
maintaining the institution in all its 
efficiency. He alluded with satisfac
tion to the federation with Trinity and 
regretted that provision had not been 
made for adequate instruction in the 

It was the

1 A Horoscope of Good Fortune for This Store's Monday Morning
Customers.

- “MAKE ROOM, MAKE ROOM !” That’s the cry of the moment.' That’s 
the cry of the railway offices. That’s the cry of our over-crowded, incon- 
venlent and temporary storage places which we have been forced to take 
refuge in since the fire. Nowhfere can we look for relief except to you, as 
our numerous customers. We must sell the goods so fast that they won’t 
accumulate in warehouses too small to accomodate them, that they won’t 
linger long enough to block the freight sheds.

Monday must be a big day. You can not, In justice to yourself, to,yeur 
own sense of domestic and personal economy, refuse to help us. Look at 
the wholesale prices we have put upon goods to sell a wholesale quantity in 
the retail way. Numbers and enthusiasm will work wonders. The motive for 
both will be found in the following big cluster of star attractions for Monday.

IV
■iv:

i department of physics- 
worst kind of economy to restrict the 
expenditure on the University of To
ronto.

The diplomas were presented by Dean 
Wilmott, after which Prof. Clark made 
one of his characteristic addresses. He 
impressed on the students the neces
sity for continuing their studies, as 
the successful professional man was 
He who followed up the latest discus
sions and discoveries. They also cul
tivate gentleness and courtesy, vhich 
were most necessary for dentists, but 
to be distinguished from servility.

The degree of M.D.S. was conferred 
on W. J. Laker, who passed the pre
scribed examination after five years 
spent in practice.

Extra !==Today! 
Men’s Hats

252

uThis is the last day of the Show and it makes the 
beginning of Spring. That is the reason this is a par
ticularly appropriate time in which to purchase a new 
Dineen Hat.
- We select the Horse Show as the time in which to 
introduceour new Spring effects.

To visitors and those who require exclusive designs, 
we make a special effort to have something unusually 
nobby in London and New York Silks.

We are sole 'Canadian agents for Henry Heath of 
London, Eng., and Dunlap of New York. Store open 
until io o’clock to night.

Wot
Day

NEWEST 
BLOCKS-SOFT 
AND STIFF

ENGLISH AND 
AMERICAN 

HAKERS

J ust to make a bit of extra stir in the 
men’s hat section tô-day we’ve put on 
sale a special lot of 25 dozen stylish 
English and American Derbys and 
soft hats at the popular two-fifty 
price that we’ll match against any 3.00 
hood sold in any other hat shop in 
the “ burgh —and we’re generous 
enough to let you be the judge—the 
right block for every face that comes 
—and we’re just as quick with our 
guarantee for satisfaction as if you 
were picking a silk tile at 8.00—

Ssi

THE WAY AT CORNELL.

50c and 60c Shirts 39c.' Ithaca, April 29.—An "anti-spooning 
society" is the latest creation of the 
women of Cornell University. The new 
co-ed organization aims to discipline 
the Cornell men and to teach them 
the rights of a co-ed. The provisions 
of the bylaws provide for a system of 
fines for violations of the principles of 
the society.

If a Cornell man calls at Sage Col
lege—the dormitory where the co-eds 
live—the girl whom he asks for is fined 
25 cents. If she permits him to see 
her the punishment is increased to 50 
cents. The next step is that from 

1 which the society derives its name, for 
floor at a ball here early yesterday | it she is caught “spooning" with her

caller the fine is doubled and amounts 
, , , . , .. , ... to $!• If she should be so indiscreet
dead. He expired in the arms of Miss ag to allow him to kiss her and so 
Daisy Davis, his youthful sweetheart.

The room was crowded and the llr ! 
was close. Young Bennett was an en
thusiastic dancer, and he had taken

îs«i*ssürr^ssJ«3?s saand altho tired he went out on the, Joying one of these with a Cornell 
floor with Miss Davis. man *he «"happy member of the anti-

Suddeniy Miss Davis felt him as a ; spooning society is fined *1. 
dead weight in her artnj. She screamed country drive the same punishment 
for help, thinking he had fainted. He nieted out. 
had died from heart trouble, due to 
over-exertion. His life ended as his 
head rested on the shoulder of his 
sweetheart.

SB

48 dozen Men’s Working Shirts, in the lot are navy, polka dot, black twill duck, 
b’ack and white stripe «tin, all good material, strongly sewn, perfect fitting, collar
attached, sizes 141 to 17. regular price 50c and, 60c, on sale Monday, each......................................

E0: Unlsundrled Shirts 39c.

40 dozen Men’s and Boys’ White Unlaundriod Shirts, made from fine imported shirt 
ing cotton, reinforced fronts,^continuous, cushion button hole, double or single pleat bosom, 
double stitched seem', wristbands, sizes 13 to 18, regular value 50c, on sale Monday............

The W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited
Kl»*» **

*rCor. Yonge and Temperance Streets.

Tokio, Ma:

AND HE DID.MARINE NEWS
Wlnnemucca, Nev., April 29.—"I could 

die waltzing," said Floyd Bennett, a 
17-year-old boy, as he glided over the

CapL Milsl of the Corsican was much 
annoyed yesterday over the negligence 
shown in not having the fog horn at 
the Island sounded during yesterday’s 
heavy fog. The Corsican left Hamil
ton on Thursday at 5.30 p.m. and did 
not arrive here until 6 a.m. yesterday 
morning, much time being lost be
cause of the failure of the signal. Not 
a warning note from tne fog horn has 
yet sounded, and last night Harbor
master Postlethwaite had lodged with 
him a complaint on that score.

Some excitement was created yester
day morning when the engineer of the 
Lakeside failed to gauge his distance 
with the needful nicety, the steamer 
crashing into the wharf and displacing 
some timbers. The damage, however, 
was not great, and • $50 will probably 
cover it.

The tug Mary Hall brought in the 
first coal of the season at Brockvilie on 
Thursday from Osjwego, relieving a 
shortage.

Cleveland, April 29.—Agreement was 
signed to-day between Lake Carriers 
and the Marine Firemen, Oilers and 
Watertenders’ Association. The men 
will get $45 per month till Oct 11, and 
$65 for balance of season. This is 
small compared with last year, when 
$47.50 was paid for the early part of 
the season.

>
ilen

X f L50 and $1.75 English Wilton 
and Axminster $1.19.

800 yards all told, and every yard 
first-class. Heavy English Wiltons 
and Deep Pile English Axmlusters, 
beautiful soft rich colors, green, crim
son, brown, rose, etc., handsome up- , 
to-date designs, in floral, conventional 
and orientals, suitable for drawing
room, dining-room, sitting-room, some 
with 5-8 borders to match, regular 
$1.50 and $1.76 per yard, special.....

65c Wool Carpet, 49c. '
785 yards Wool Carpet, 36 In. wide, 

reversible, so serviceable In dining
rooms, bedroms, balls, sitting-rooms, 
bright pretty colors and tasty designs, 
regular 66c, for..................... .. . ..................

$6 Suit Cases $3.95.
Fine Grain Leather Suit Cases, 

with brass trimmings, neat lining, 
easy leather handle, inside straps, 
heavy hinges, English steel frame, 
size 22 and 24 in. long, regular prices 
$5.75 and $6, on sale Monday...............

X i:.-morning. Five minutes later he was

unskilful as to not conceal that hap
pening an underlined bylaw provides 
for a fine of $2.

There are many quiet forest walks

1er
Iry

For a 55 Men’s $8.50 to $10 Water
proofs $6.95.

75 only Men’s Fine English Covert’
Cloth Waterproof Çoats (rubberized), 
the colors are light and medium fawn 
and dark olive, made up in the long 
loose Raglanette style, with verti-1 .* aw 
cal pockets and set.on cuffs, H UJ 
fancy plaid linings, seams all sewn 
and taped, ventilated at armholes, 
neat velvet collar In shade to match, 
sizes 35—44, regular $8.50, $9 andi $10,
Monday

Men’s $2.76 to $4 Trousers, $1.98. 1 
English Worsted 

Trousers, in light and dark shades of 
Tey and grey and black, neat narrow 
ind wider stripes, plain and fancy 
patterns, splendid fitting pants, with 
good trimmings and thoroughly tail
ored. sizes ~ 32-42 waist measure, 
reg. $2.75, $3.00, $3.60 and $4.00, while 
they last, Monday..............................................

is
Good day to get next to" our men’s furnishings 

department.PRESENTATION TO PASTOR.

49cIn the school house of Westminster 
Presbyterian Church the pastor, Rev. 
John Neil, D.D., was last evening pre
sented by members of his congrega- 

The executive committee of St. tion with several tokens of the sat- 
George’s Society pf Toronto met last isfactlon felt over his recent success 
night to make the preliminary ar- at Queen's.
rangements for t$e biennial meeting Dr. Jas. Bain was chairman, and ' 
of the St. George’s North American following his address Mrs. Gunther, j 
Union. The dates Sere fixed for the on behalf of the congregation, pre- 
30th and 31st of August, and 1st and jsented Dr. Neil with a silk gown and 
2nd of September next. The meetings jhood. A second presentation was that 
will Y>e held in St. George’s Hall, and 
a large attendance is anticipated.
There will be an extensive program o/ 
entertainment for the visitors, the de
tails of which are yet to be settled.

>r :Si
AN INTERNATIONAL EVENT.
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X 700 Pairs Nottinghams at Cost
700 pairs Nottingham Lace Cur

tains, 60 to 60 in. wide, 3 1-2 yards' 
long, good patterns from which you 
can suitably select for any room, per
fectly woven, bought direct from the 
manufacturer at a specially low fig. 
ure, on sale Monday at cost, for.......... ‘

■ i

% BY!of a purse of gold at the hands of 
Dr. Bain, and a third that of a beauti
ful bouquet of roses to Mrs. Neil, the 
gift of the ladies of the congrega
tion, Mrs. P* H. Benton making the 
presentation.

85c200 pair Men'sl
It Peteri

staff’s 
the Ti1.98 V

• ■—Banque to School Boye.
Over 200 happy,tho somewhat boister

ous, boys assembled in the Mission 
Rooms on I^aplante-avenue last night. 
The occasion was a supper given by 
the boys of Church-street school to 
those of Elizabeth-street. The affair 
was under the direction of Miss' How, 
principal of Elizabeth-street school, 
and the teaching staffs of the two Insti
tutions interested. A bountiful repast 
was set forward and the lads did it full 
justice.

4i-m. 
4-7 ru

■cBn it End Liberals.
The East End Liberals held a meet

ing in Dingman’s Hall last night. The 
election of officers of sub-divisions re
sulted as follows : Svb-div. No. 7— 
president, J. Edmonds: secretary. D. 
Hilton. Sub-Dtv. No. 8—President, 
Thomas Dryden; secretary, A. Kerr. 
Sub-Div. No. 9—President Thomas 
Brinsmead; secretary, N. Holland. Sub- 
Dtv. No. 10—President, D. Walton: sec
retary, H. Clearehile. Some of the 
speakers were : Ex-President W. Me
gan. President J. A. Ewan and Messrs. 
A. Kerr. A. W. Walton. A. Clearehue. 
John Grady and J. Rodgers.

V l r

Ta an elegant oil dressing, that 
keep' shoes fresh aud bright 
*rilh the least possible «effort. 
It oils the leather—prevents it 
from cracking — keeps shoes 
waterproof.

• tJEle -t V e
i The Kind You Haw Always Bought f J( 3000 Rolls Remnant Wall 

Paper at 2c.
3,000 rolls Celling Paper, In rem

nants of 10 to 60 rolis, a splendid line 
to choose from, pretty designs, all 
colors, for kitchen and attic, etc., reg- ' £»v
ular price 8c and 10c per single roll, 
to clear Monday...................................................

Bears the 
Signature è

(..
et futumfi i. r

”,r •
50c Tea 31c Lb.XTENTS

AWNINGS
0!

iOur regular 60c Teas, block, mixed, 
young Hyson, gunpowder or natural 
leaf, 500 lbs , per lb., Monday

5 lbs., Monday..........................
in air-tight tin, Monday...

2 in 1 is a i IT CI.l
I THAT
I HOLD
I quentl;
I retire

holding 1 Gen.
I ttiegra

retirin, 
I enchen

Î pr
Tchlng

^ Paste, shines easily and 
k quickly, and puts a shine on 
^ shoes that dust, sun and 

dampness can’t affect.
It won’t rub off on the 
clothingr—makes shoes 

look better and wear 
Klonger.

IFLAGS, SAILS, HORSE AND 
WAGON COVERS,

LIFE PRESERVERS,
PITCH, TAR, OAKCM, 

CORDAGE AND
GENERAL BOATS*

HARDWARE'S.

Death or lunacy seemed the only 
alternative for a well-known and high
ly respected lady of Wingham, Ont., 
who had traveled over two contin >nts 
In a vain search for a cure for ner
vous debility and dyspepsia. A friend 
recommended South American Ner
vine. One bottle helped, six bottles 
cured, and her own written testimony 
closes with these words: *Tt has sav
ed my life.”—20

10 lbs.,
Ice Castle Canaed Pears, perfect) dC. 

quality, 3 lb. cans, per can, Monday. )
Tomato Catsup, good heavy quality, 1 4A.

2.1b. can, 2 cans Monday............................ I 1 v w
Choicest Grated Sweet Pumpkin, 3- ) 4 C.

lb. cans, 2 cans, Monday............................ ... uww
Ctidtce Dairy Butter, large and) _L 

small rolls, and 1-ltx. bricks. 1,000 lbs., f | f *C 
per lb., Monday.................................................. '

J( Odd Furniture Pieces Cheap.
1 Bedroom. Set, mahogany, dresser, 

cheffonier, dressing table and wash- 
stand, regular price $126, on sale 
Monday........................................................... .. ...... ..

1 Dresser and Stand, In quarter-cut 
oak, regular price $78.50, on sale 
Monday... ,..................... ..................................

1 Dresser and Stand, In mahogany, ) ff C Ofi 
regular price $63, on sale Monday... ) ‘TV'UU

mahogany, to 
match, regular price $37.50, on sale 
Monday.............................................t.....................

2 Dressers and Stands, In quarter-
cut oak, regular price $47.50, on sale 
Monday............................................ .. ••• »*<■•

1 Dresser and Stand, in mahogany, ) OK QQ 
on sale Monday...... . • ) VV-W

1 Odd Dresser, In quarter-cut oak,) 00 fin 
regular price $40, on sale Monday... ) *•’"*

2 Odd Dressers, in mahogany finish, ) OC ftli 
regular price $32.60, on sale Monday) AU.ww

I Cheftahier, in quarter-cut oak,) 00.0(1 
regular price $60, on sale Monday... / — v ||W

1 Pier Mirror, In quarter-cut oak.) Oft (IA 
regular price $39, on sale Monday.. ) UU’UW

1 Ladles’ Dressing Table, In quar
ter-cut oak, regular price $30, on sale 
Monday..-. .............................................................

1 Ladles’ Dressing Table, In golden 
birch, regular pride $28.50, on sale 
Monday........................................................................

1 Ladies' Dressing Table, in golden 
birdh, regular price $16’.50, on 
Monday........................................................

4 3-Piece Parlor Suites, in silk tap-") 
estry, regular price $65, on sale Mon.

Tnnenr Paralyzed.
Windsor, April 29.—A partial stroke of 

-paralysis has temporarily stilled the 
tongue of Dr. H. R. Casgrain, surgeon- 
major of the Essex Fusiliers Regi
ment. The doctor was overworked by 
his extensive practice; his Illness at- GUNS, AMMUNITION, 
fected the nerves of the tongue, FISHING TACKLE AND

4
■

1-----ALSO-----
ivSold «rerywher»

!In lOc and He 

boxaa and 13c tubes
ffecoRi

SPORTING GOODS.
Teklo, MaTents to Rent.
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D. PIKE CO. 5# $2 Steamer or Travelling
Rugs $1.48.

100 only Heavy Reversible Tartan 
Plaid Wool Traveling Rugs, 65x66 
inch size, with heavy corded fringed 
edge, assorted1 colorings, suitable for 
steamer or traveling rugs, couch cov- 

knee rugs, etc., etc , Monday sale

11 Cheffonier, in Vlimited

123 KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.We Are Always Glad Think It Over

1.48à
Spectacles either improve or 

mar a man’s appearance.
Ready-made spectacles at their 

best are only ready-made.
Made to order spectacle are made 

from exact measurements of the 
face, and are up-to-date in every 

Some with the ready-

MONEYTo have careful dreisers come in and spend a few 
minutes with us. Many smart men are delighted 
with our new materials for Morning Coat Suits. 
Our new ‘‘ Guinea Trouserings ” are specially de
sirable—many exclusive patterns to select from.

qPhone ers.
price........................

Better lines,& 60xv0-1nch size, at 
special prices Monday, $2.60, $2.75
$2.88 and......................................... .....................
$2 Bleached Table Napkins, $1.40.

75 dozen Extra Heavy Pure Irish 
Linen and Double Satin Damask 
Table Napkins, 20x20-incù standard 
size, assorted designs with handsome 
borders, full grass bleached and supe
rior finish, regular $2.00 per dozen, 
Monday, sale price, dozen.......... ..............

> MainAbsolutely the cheapest place in town to 
borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from vour possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize y oar bills so as to pay 
all in one place, come and see ua.

il 2568. respect.
made spectacles try to fit you to the 

spectacles. We make the spectacles fit you and test 
each eye separately. Filling of oculists’ prescriptions 
a specialty.

s?

R. SCORE & SON,
that

KELLER & CO.,Tailors and Haberdashers

77 King Street West, Toronto.
F. E. LIKE, Refracting Optician, 11 King-Street West, Toronto. anese

Talu
fore t
Ponto.
near
o’clocl
Imper
vision
THE

144 Tonga St (First Floor)

! 22 60
11-4 White Honeycomb 

Quilts 85c.
Just arrived, special shipment of 

English Honeycomb Bed

Can you answer them ? !A few ? ? ? ? ? 17 50

W AX'S, %

* If«
on our bread FF. W;Heavy

Spreads, with knotted fringed edge, 
assorted in large and medium sizes, . 
extra heavy qualifies, Monday’s sale 
price: 10-4 size, each, 75c, 85c, 98c; 
11-4 size, each, 85c, 98c, $1.25; 12-4 
size, each, $1.50, $1.69

ÉeA. M- ORPEN 
Proprietor

TELEPHONE 
Main 707 j Baft -]11 60Are you perfectly satisfied with the bread you eat I

Is the bread you eat the best !

Does it pay for the sake of a cent or two a day to feed your family 
inferior bread ?

If you are not satisfied with yourself after you have answered these 
questions

t sale1.98 h'Ptobo

TO CONTRACTORS > «rmy.F '■■X49.76 c
CO1J.4 day

$2.25 Satin Damask Table .
Clothe, $1.68.

58 only Full Grass Bleached Table 
Cloths, 2x21-2 yards, made of pure 
Irish linen and double satin damask, 
new and assorted /designs, with bor
der all around, patterns include 
fleur de lis. scrolls, spots, shamrock, 
floral and fruit effects, regular $2.26 
value, Monday, sale price..................... .

2 3-Piece Parlor Suites, in silk tap.) 
estry, regular price $47.50, on sale 
Monday....................................................................

35 00 >'G/s At All Grocers. AS T)Kiten
*|Sanf

We have quit the contracting business (one year was 
enough) and gone into the Builders’ Supply Business (whole
sale only). Our specialties in this line are

REMEalBER <!

1.68 1 Sideboard, in mahogany, regular ; inn lift 
price $165, on sale Monday.....................( I4U.UU

1 Sideboard, In mahogany, regular) 7Q ftft 
price $100, on sale Monday......................./ • “•*'»

1 Sideboard, in quarter-cut oak,* ll-J Cft 
regular price $140, on sale Monday... / Ill ■ vU

1 China Cabinet, in mahogany, reg ) AC ftft 
ular price $60, on sale Monday.............../ TU-VV

1 China Cabinet, In 
regular price $78.50, on

1 China Cabinet, In quarter-cut oak, ) ir Aft 
regular price $60, on sale Monday .. 1 sfU.VV

Coleman’s Bread ON t

BRICK m% wIs the best and will please you 
Phone Park 810.

M
were 
>este,X 25c Bleached Twill Sheet

ings 21 c.140 Euclid Ave.STRUCTURAL ».50.00
:

<- 250 yards of Canadian Bleached i 
Twill Sheetings, full 72 inches wide, I 
made of heavy round thread, free ) 
from dressing and carefully woven,
Monday, sale price, per yard..................

500 yards of Extra Heavy Twilled. 
Sheetings, 2 1-4 and 2 1-2 yards wide, I. 
full bleached, Monday, sale price, perl
yard...............................................................................

300 yards of 42 and 44-inch Pillow]
Cottons, in heavy and fine makes. !■
Monday, sale price, per yard.».............1

yards of 46-inch Heavy Cir-a 
cular Pillow Cottoas, regul$j zuc l 
yard, Monday, sale priee, per yard 

200 yards of Bleached English 
Cambric, 36 Inches wide, pure and — 
soft finish, in lengths from 6 to 101 Jtn 
yards, regular 10c quality, Monday, VV

STEEL ■ EXTENDED FOR SIX MONTHS.

Brantford, April 29.—(Special.)—At a 
meeting of the North Brant License 
Commissioners in Paris this afternoon 
the Parkdale Hotel in the outskirts of 
this city was granted an extension of 
license for six months.

The citizens of Eagle Place, a su-
— . , j •. -it . ^ burb of Brantford, were determinedBefore placing orders it will pay you to get our quotations, as that this hotel license should go and 

we can supply you with builders’ material of every description tB^f c^mX"fne^“ TheV^rietor of 

in less time than any firm in Canada. the Parkdale was represented by his
solicitors.

The Parkdale House came in for a 
lot of censure at an Eagle Place in
dignation meeting held last fall shnrt- 

* ly after the Cole murder. This act of 
the commissioners will free Eagle Place 
of any licensed hotel.

CASH OR CREDIT
THE AVENUE TAILORING COMPANY

MONEY 11 you 
money on

wrvnr. to borrow 
household poods 

pianos, orpans, horses and 
wapons. call and see us. We 
will advance you any amount 
from $10 up some day as you 
ai ly foi H. Money can he 
po.u in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly par. 
mente to su.t borrower. W» 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

30cLU M BER TO Rose Bushes 13c.
Hardy Roses, first-class,

Monday, 18c each,, or two for
Lawn Grass Seed, per lb., 11c, or 

3 lbs. for.................................................................

The above grass mixture is special
ly prepared for us, and contains the 
best grasses and clovers for .the lawn. 
Don’t fall in this opportunity to 
freshen the lawn so reasonably.

Flower Department,

X
are leaders in Men’à Fine Ordered Tailoring. Fit 
and workmanship guaranteed. Terms easy at

478 and 480 Spadina Avenue
2 doors north of College St.

special) 25C

LOAN
) 30c200 I8cTHE

Citas. M. Henderson A Co.'e Sale*.
Attention is called to the list of com

ing auction sales under the manage
ment of Messrs. Chas. M. Henderson 
& Co., the popular auctioneers. Fin
ies requiring their services would do 
well to give early notice to secure 
dates.

TORONTO SECURITY CO.
"LOANS."

Room 10 Lawler Building. 0 Kin g St. WCANADIAN CONSTRUCTION CO per yard

The "tips" annually paid la Swltserland 
tare reckoned at $800,000.9 TORONTO-STREET, TORONTO.
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